
Christmas in the White House

Smith among honor.ed decorators
He previouSly bad beeD tapped to

be1p decorate "A VIctorian Ex·
travaganza" at die 5mitbsonian in
Wasblngton, D.C._ aad in January
worted on dealr'aIiCIaS for the Reagan
inaugw'al.

Smith had been iariIed to work on the
Wblte House Chri!UDIs decoI'ating - a
top professioaa1 ..... - three months
ago, providing be reeei\"ed security
dearaDce. He ne'icwts that security
was very tlgbl. WbeI:fter the President
or Nancy ReapD was moriDg about in
the mansion, be iDustra1es, the florists
were required DOt 10 leave the rooms in
v.1licb they were sartiIIg and never
could move throagb the grounds
amescorted.

Mrs. Reagan came inbrice to inspect

their progress, Smith remembers,
recalling that she was even more petite
than expected. Smith says the First
Lady "gives such a feeling of warmth
and graciousness."

She had chosen the red-and·green col·
or scheme accented with gold and
white, Smith adds.

"Mrs. Reagan requested that
everything on the official White House
tree be handmade. Eigbt artists from
the New York City Museum of Folk Art
were commissioned to create the
decorations of tin, fabric and wood.

"It was a unique touch and adds
much charm to the tree as many of
these decorations are animals," Smith
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Holiday ribbon
Withbrightly colored ribbons in her hair, little
AmySapienza, 6, added her ownspecial touch
of holiday cheer to the Children's Christmas
Workshop held at Mill Race Historical
Village. Under the direction of Historical
Society education planners Carol Jean
Stockhausen and Lucia Danes, 75 Northville
c'dren in grades 1-6made old fashion crafts

for holiday gift giving. Amy spent a goodpart
of the afternoon making Scandinavian heart
ornaments from red and white construction
paper. The ornaments, one of the many crafts
made at the children's workshop, are filled
with candy and placed on the Christmas tree.
For more pictures on the workshop see Steve
Fecht's photosonPage 7-A.

•Politicos split on apportionment
The Wayne County Apportionment

Commission Is pondering two reappor·
tionment plans which would put the
Northville community In radically dif·
ferent county board of commissioners
districts.

Deaclline for a decision Is January 13,
according to Prosecutor William
cahalan. The five-member Apportion-

• ment group accepted the second plan
for study Monday and set meetings for
January 6 and 12.

Suburban politicos themselves are
divided.

The county board must be reappor-
tioned because of the 1980census, which
showed a greater population loss In
Detroit than In the SUburbs, and Wayne
County's new home rule charter, which
reduces the board from 'J:l to 15

• members.
'The rtvalplansare:
'The so-eaUed "staff plan," drawn up

\

by the starr of County Clerk James
Killeen. It would place the city and
township of Northville in a new 15th
district with a range of western subur-
ban townships now represented by
Democrat R. William Joyner of
Plymouth. Joyner likes the plan. Some
RepUblicans, however, say it would
eliminate their chances of Winning any
of the 15seats .

The "Holley plan," named for Hubert
Holley, the Democratic Party's
member of the apportloment group. In
It, Northville would stay In a district
with Livonia, now represented by
RepUblican Mary E. Dumas of Livonia.
Mrs. Dumas likes this plan, declaring
the "starr plan" Is "blatantiy partisan"
and obvious "political gerrymander·
Ing."

Democrat Killeen, who chairs the
Apportionment Commission, likes his
starr's plan.

Favoring the Holley plan Is Holley
himself and possibly RepUblican
member Michael Legg, a Livonia at-
torney and 2nd Dlstrict·Wayne chair·
ma~ .

In the middle are Treasurer Ray·
mond Wojtowicz and Prosecutor
cahalan, both Democrats. If either
joins Legg In supporting the Holley
plan, It Is sure of adoption.

The Holley plan would pit Mrs.
Dumas and Joyner against each other
In 1983, with Mrs. Dumas the betting
favorite. '

Blacks, too, said they favor favor the
Holley plan, which they see as giVing
them an assured six seats on the new
board In 1983. Several black politicians
told the Apportionment group Monday
the "starr plan" would assure them on·
Iy four seats, at best, and chances at

Qlntlnued on In-A

Concession on fence granted
so hospital can pursue hedge

By KEVIN WILSON

Local pressure to fence Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital will be
relaxed if a perimeter hedge is planted,
township officials and residents agreed
in a meeting Saturday.

Responding to demands of the state
departments of management and
budget and mental health <D~m and
D,Mln, residents who had orchestrated
a renewed fence campaign agreed to
-'recede" from their demands if a
satisfactory, virtually impregnable
perimeter hedge is planted.

According to state officials present at
the meeting, the commitment made
there is likely the last hurdle before the
state goes forward with the hedge.

TIle concession was made after
discUssion with hospital director John
Reynolds who explained state budget
authorities' refusal to authori7.e a hedge
\\;thout assurances that it would put to
rest the longstanding fence debate.

Reynolds said state rules require
budget department approval so the
hospital can seek bids for the project. A
policy decision at that level, he said,
brougbt a halt to progress in having the
hedge planted. ...

Local authorities and residents have
long contended the number of mental
patients leaving the facility without

•
Hospital here
called unique
within system

Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital is a unique facility in the state
Department of Mental Health (DMH),
state officials said here Saturday, and
has dlrrerent needs from those of other
institutions In the system.

Not only Is the population of the
hospital the largest in the system, but It
includes almost double the proportion
of "acutely mentally ill" persons,
Representative Jack Kirksey (R·35th
District) related.

Hospital director John Reynolds con·
firmed that of the more than 1,000pa·
tlents in the hospital, roUghly 80 percent
fit in the category as opposed to levels
between 40 and 50 percent at other
facilities.

Due to the type of patient being
treated, he added, the hospital also
must deal with what has been called a
"revolving door" syndrome, in which
patients are cycled through the
hospital, out Into the community and
back to hospital regularly.

As an example, It was noted that
while the population at any given time
Is around 1,000 patients, In a year the
hospital deals with upward of 6,000pe0-
ple.
, Kirksey said the "atypical" nature of

the Northville facility was explained to
Legislators recently In a briefing by
DMH director Patrick Babcock.

Combined with the Information that
the total population In the Seven Mile
Road Institution Is the highest In the
state (with most state mental health
facilities having between 400 and 600
patients), and the high concentration of
state facilities In the township, Kirksey
said resident's requests for a hedge to
surround the Institution are "entirely
reasonable. "

.>

authority imposes an unfair burden of
concern and expense in the community.

Reynolds had told a similar gathering
three weeks earlier the hedge could be
paid for out of hospital allocated funds
and would not require a new appropria-
tion. Instead of needing approval from
the legislature and the governor, the
hedge planting could be accomplished
administratively.

But when he made the required steps
of seeking approval from the DMH and
the DMB, he hit an unexpedE'd
roadblock, he said.

"I was wrong," Reynolds said about
his earlier assurance that the hedge
could be accomplished swiftly. "You
are right, 1 said it could be from our
money, but they would not approve my
request to take bids without a commit-
ment from you. "

He said when he took the proposal, as
required, to DMH director C. Patrick
Babcock and the state bUdget office, the
response was the demand for
assurances the hedge would replace the
fence.

"I told them 1couldn't give them that
assurance because that is not what you
said to me," Reynolds told the group of
50 residents gathered to hear a progress
report on the issue. He noted that

. several residents had pledged to con-
tinue to fight to have a fence built out-
side the hedge.

I've tried to be straight with you
about everything we've done,"
Reynolds said.

State Senator R. Robert Geake, (R-
14th District) of Northville told those
gathered he understood the state to be
demanding "that if they give us the
hedge we will forever give up the
fence," but later discussion seemed to
indicate the demand was for something
with a little less finality.

Reynolds said that, to at least some
degree, the concern In Lansing was
with cost and budget allocations. He
said 'he does not yet have the current
fiscal year bUdget (which the hospital
has been operating under since October
1) because It Is still tied up In Lansing
offices of DMH. It could be, and likely
will be, further reduced if the state's
revenue continues to fall short of pro-
jections.

Although the money is a concern,
Reynolds, Geake and Representative
Jack Kirksey (R·35th District> more

often said the decision was one of policy
at DMH and DMB.

Primary stumbling block to the fence
proposal over the past decade has been
Governor William Milliken. He once
vetoed an appropriation for the fence
Geake had pressed through the
Legislature. .

Babcock served as an aide in the
governor's office prior to appointment
as DMH director, and it was the DMB
under director Gerald Miller that
recC'mmended MilliJcen execute his line
item veto authority on the fence funds.
Both directors are appointed by the
governor.

As presented by Geake and Kirksey,
the RepUblican governor is opposed to
fencing the hospital on several
grounds: that the impression of in·
carceration might impede patient
recovery; that the patients pose little or
no danger to the community; and that
fencing the hospital here might be con·
strued as a precedent to fencing all
state mental institutions, few of which
are comparable to Northville Regional.

Township Supervisor John Mac-
Donald suggested making a commit-
ment to give the hedge a chance while
avoiding an outright concession that the
fence proposal become a dead issue .

"I wouldn't say what they are deman-
ding is that you say 'never,'" Reynolds
interjected, "only that there be some
understanding of what is being done."

MacDonald, expressing some skep-
ticism of the state's sincerity in the
matter, orrered an idea of what might
be acceptable.

"Why don't we say at this time we
will accept a hedge in lieu of a fence,"
MacDonald said. "Let's see if they are
really serious about the hedge even."

Fran Walker, a township resident
who sparked the renewed efforts to
fence the hospital after an escapee
from the Institution was discovered in
her house, said the hedge is "what they
are orrering" and suggested that it be
accepted on the state's terms.

She also apologized for "inflam-
matory" remarks made at the earlier
session which she said may have played
a role In the unexpected delay.

Brian Higgins, representing a
township-wide associatl~n of
homeowners' associations claiming to

Continued on ll-A

CABBAGETOWN'S annual
carol sing Is this Friday.
Families are to meet at 7 p.m. at
524 Carpenter, home of Nancy
and Dave Vanderworp, to carol
through the area, returning for a
party with santa. Carolers will
sing at the homes of any Cab·
bagetown shut-ins who would en-
joy hearing them. Call 349-8026

WATER AND SEWER Com·
mission of Northville Township
meets tonight, Wednesday,
December 16, In regular session
at 7:30 p.m. In township hall,
41600 Six Mile Road. Items to be
discussed Include a proposal to
finance a sewer construction
project from Interest earned on
the restricted fund.

HOLIDAYS mean different
newspaper deadlines and office
hours. Classlrled switchboards
will be open to accept ads from
8:30 a.m. to noon Saturday,
December 26, and Saturday,
January 2, with the Saturday 10
percent discount In effect.
Advertising and editorial orrtces
will close at noon December 24
and 31. Deadline for display and
business directory ads for
December 30 will be 11 a.m.
December 24.

CHRISTMAS vacation for Nor· ,
thville Public Schools students
will begin at the conclusion of the
December 22 school day. Classes
will resume January 4.
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• Toy Chest. ' • Secretary Desk
• Cannonball Desk • Blanket Chest
• Roll Top Desk. • Piano Stools
• Rockers
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• Drop Leaf Tables • B~okcase~
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Village Wood Shop
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PINE, BIRCH
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Unfinished Furniture
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By KEVIN WWiON

"1dIbl hours of beariag public com-
meals deriding pI'O\isioas of the pr0-
posed !\ortbville TOlIDSbip zooiDg or·
diDaDce, the pIaDDiDg commksioa
made a tadical retreat from those pro-
visioos, establisbed as part of the pro-
posal N'Q )'ears ago.

Residential building lots in
uosewered areas of the townsblp ,.'OUId
have to be ooe acre insize after l'e\isioD
of the proposal, which was to ha\'e re-
quired kits of a 1.5acre area.

The ooe acre minilDtUDapplies UDder
current regulations. Provisions
adopted last ,.-eek ,."OUId retain the cur-
reDl area minimum but expand Jot wid-
ths in N'Q of three residential zoning
~

The 1.5 acre size requirement, plan-
Dt'tS explained. was adopted early in
the process of revising the zoning Jaw
as a counter·incentive to building in
UDSewered areas. It was intended,
CtwnmissioDer Bernard Baldwin ex·
pIained, to promote sewer and water
service installation.

But several persoos attending a
public bearing last Tuesday night c:on-
tended th€requiremenl would prove so
effective a deterrent that it could bring
a virtual halt to residential develop-
ment without public utilities for many
)'ears to come.

And lo\\11Ship trustee Richard Allen,
the board representative to the plann-
ing commission, argued later that night
that the irK'reased lot sizes effectively
would bar construction of custom-built
homes outside subdivisions.

Lot width considerations will be
changed in the new law, but not as ex·
tensively as first proposed. Proposed
minimum of 200 foot wide lots reverts
back to the 150feet required of residen-
tial plats in the current law for R·l
(lowest density single family residen-
tial) classzonings.

But the 150-feet requirement also is
extended to the other two residential
classes, R-2 and R-3, where today's pro-
visions are for 120 and 110 foot
minimums respectively. _

Zoning density is a measure of the
number of homes, or rooms, allowed
per acre. The three zoning classes allow
for differing types of housing develop-
ment with a range of costs.

Under the revised zoning law, as it
was realigned last week, the dif-
ferences between the three classes
would exist only where there are both
sewer and water services. In those
areas where either is lacking, the re-
quirements will be identical for all
three classes.

Those who voiced objection, during
public hearing, to the proposed 200-foot,

~

Lansing talks to settle
Dlobile home zone la wII

•.;.

;{

Township planners think mobile
home parks should be regulated their
way.

State mobile home authorities
disagree.

The two parties will attempt to hash
out their differences at a Lansing con-
ference table next month in hopes that
the township can proceed with revision
of its zoning laws.

Township attorney Nels carlson,
planning consultant Claude Coates and
several planning commissioners will
make the trip to the capital in hopes
that a face-to-face discussion can ac·
celerate completion of a revised zoning
ordinance that has taken nearly two
years to finish.

The law must pass review by the
state Mobile Home Commission, a body
legislated into being to end allegedly
discriminatory local restriction of
mobile homes.

A review committee that plays an ad·
visory role to the state commission re-
jected several portions of the township
ordinance as "unacceptable" and in-
dicated it would recommend rejection
by the parent body if changes were not
made.

It raised some hackles on township
planning commissioners' necks when
they got a good look at what the state
would have inserted into the local law .

"What they're telling us (in one case)
is we have to use their regulation,
which Is no regulation," said commis-
sioner Marvin Gans at one point.

Coates said one difference of opinion

"could be an ordinance stopper." State
regulators, he explained, claim a
township prohibition against mobile
home parks adjacent to single family
residential zones is a violation of
"rights" given to mobile homes
because a similar prohibition is' not
made for multiple-family (apartment
or condominium) parcels.

Township representatives to the Lan-
sing discussion session were instructed .
to negotiate that issue, along with
several others. Among the items plan-
ners became incensed about was the
claim that township setback re-
quirements are unacceptable.

Under state rules, a mobile home can
be located within la-feet of a lot line
with adjacent, non-mobile home pro-
perty. Combined with the state's con-
tention that mobile homes can be adja-
cent to single family residential areas,
Gans noted, "they are telling us s0-
meone would have to accept a mobile
home 10feet behind their back lot line."

No other use of land would be allowed
that close to a residential back yard, he
claimed.

If differences can be hashed out with
the state committee, the ordinance
could be forwarded to the full commis-
sion, where it could not receive ap-
proval before February 28, 1982.

MeanWhile, Coates adVised, the
township board can review the law but
should not conduct its own public hear'
ing in that regard until after the state
mobile home commission renders a
decision that it is acceptable.

Infants
Pre-teens'

~~

ReBal~rPrice

Unsewered lot size limits relaxed
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1..5acft 1illllilsdra1kd iDto tbe ~
OJdiDaIIct -.ty two)-ears'8O 'ftfe
DOt preIIllII1dlm AIleD lat« prsed
tile t.bte<'iMo; bome aDd led die ClOID-
missialIlo bact away from tile stridft'
rule.

AIIat'$ -&IMiWiOU ftf'e ~
ed ill sf" "'ftlts by Frank BaIss. aD
Ec:!eDderr>' resideol ,.'bo spoke duriDg
the beariIlg.

a.tiaC Ibr curreat bousiDC slump.
Baass said be tbougbt the ~ re-
quirnDeaIS -.lid exteod tbe effeds
IocaD1 if aDd 1I1IeD the bousiDC marbt
lellG-wts

"U we ft'ft' do de\'eIop in Ibase
wtSC aeed areas," be said. "I doo"l
thiDt )uir'e golDg to find a lot of
de\dcpeJ'S l1IIlIIiDg into develop C1D~
footlols. "

NotiDg mat the township bas marry
resideIII.s W'itb homes CID two- tHour
acre JaIs wbo migbl wish to split Ibase' r------__.
Jots in the fItme, Bauss said the pr0pos-
ed sizes ~ do financial damage to
those small landowners.

UI think ,.'re doing this at the ex-
pense of tile people that have over two
acres of !aDd in the township," Bauss
said. "By expanding the lot sizes from
what itbas been, )'ou're saying, 'Iba\-e
a small Jot. but Iwant e\-e.rybody wbo
builds here from now on to ha\-e to ha\-e
a big Jot to make the area look better for
me. ...

Commjgsinn vice chairman William
Bohan denied that was case. Noting thE
difficulties with marginal septic
systems township-wide, planners
acknowledged that one of their COD-
cems was for the results offailures. •

ucertainly the tile field won't wort
any better DO matter bow large the lot
is," said Baldwin, "but the larger,
wider lots is at least partially to keep
the results of failure from intruding on
the people next door."

But Bauss was not conviuceci mere
was any validity to the argument.

"No matter how big you make the
lots, if the ground won't perk, it won't
perk," be said. uAdmittedly, you've
had problems, but the solution is
stricter enforcement of septic regu1a-
tions."

Bauss stated repeatedly that be bas
already split lots which be owned, so
had no personal stake in the outcome of
the debate.

Also speaking out against the lot
restrictions were representatives of the
Elro Corporation and Bradner
Associates, both developers of several
housing complexes in the township.

But it was Allen who swayed the com-
mission's judgment somewhat later in
the meeting.

Arguing from the standpoint that
custom-built housing is a "unique"
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1 S Plaza T., W.1F., 111-8p.m.
Sit. 1u-5p,m.lothes' (Ten MUe/Meldowbrook) 349-1626
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areas since 1941.:=
, • Shade Trees .,:

• Evergreens :.:.... -.
Locally grown in our nursery ~::
• Land~ Installation· Patios -.

Creative Design Service
9710RushtonRd. 349-1111 -
P.O.Box178 Open Mon.-Fri,:
South Lyon, 48178 8a.m.-4:30p.m.
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INSULATION GIFT ExPir;es1-tG-82;··

Give yourself a gift that will pay for itself, last a lifetime
and comfort you all year long. Even 01' Ebenezzer
would go for that!

6" BLOWN IN OWENS
CORNING FIBERGLAS

1.000Sq. Fl.
unfloored attic •

15% Off WallInsulation
Foamor Fiber

THE PERFECT GIFT
POINSETTIA. •

ONLY FROM

Z)UUt/t '4,
''Michigan:SOFinest Grower.s

over 80,000 Blooms

Velvety Reds, Deep Pinks, •
Creamy Whites

•

Ch,:istmas Special
18-25 Blooms $13
Retail Value $25

N 10 "'MIRd,

:JJin:Je,. ~
cj;reenltt1/1.fe.f .1

The Sign 01 Quality

2450J Wixom Rd.
between 10 MUe& Grand River

Nortbvill~349· J 320
Open Dllly't11 X·ml.

Mon.-Fri. 8-4:30
Sit. & Sun. 9-3:30
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YOU CAN GET A 100/0 REDUOION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE

RATES FROM CITIZENS

~

Season's ~
~ Greetings

And Our Best~
§tWishes ForA

·U Healthy And
~ Prosperous r\fl
~ New Year lJ
~m ~d.

For se>-eral \'ears now, ClllZens Insurance Com·
pany of Amenca has been keepong a watchful
eye on how household fires get started. And,
we've alSCOVe<ed that non-smokers stand out
fromthecrawd.1bat'swhywe'reofferinga 10'l.
discount for non-smolung homeowners.

• , .AIlyou hiM! to do toquahly forthed,scount IS
veofy that no resMlent of your household has
smoked for the past year, and your Citllens
homeowners prermums ,,,II be reduced by
lO~. Irs that Simple.

Stop on and see, or call your local CitizenS
Agent today. He'sgo! all the delalls on the 10'l.
discount for non-smc lung homeowners.

.. ......~

The a/lz ..... '0" Non-Smo/dng ~
Homeowners DIseount

-for Mo.. "- Just tho Heo/th of It.

GODDARD-TALMAY
AGENCY, INC.

624-1531 624-4544 363-7165
345N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake, MI

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-Noon; 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

Saturday
and

Sunday
December

12& 13
and

19&20
12Noon & 5 p.m.

Showings

At The Movies
Theater 5

Happy Holidays from. . • dill'
twehieJloaks mall

•
' Located 011Novt Road, Nor1h 01190 •

:. HolidayHourur.:O"30a.m.·O"30pm Monday·Saturday Sunday 11 OOa m.·800p m
.' Phone (313) 34&0400 Stroller Rental Available

~;:-I

Aided by some sunny weather, the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce building is well under way on the pro-
perty adjacent to the Northville well on Main Streel Paul
Folino, a city councilman and chamber member who
volunteered to superintend the constnlction with former mayor
A.M. Allen, is pictured above with Allen and his wife Betty.
Betty Allen, chamber president, has spearheaded the fund
drive for the building. Below, Alex Serwetowski, Northville
township resident and independent contractor, checks work
with Folino. The chamber hopes to occupy the building by spr-
ing.
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Notice!!
Before Christmas Upholstered

Floor Sample Clearance •••
Special markdowns taken on our fine

sofas and chairs-
We won't have to inventory them and
you can have them for Chnstmas at

exceptional savings!
Partial listing of one of a kind - Final Sale-

Reg. Sale
• Hendron Wing Chair 51350 $499

Quilted
• Flexsteel Sofa 51330 $699

WithAttached Cushion Back
• Flexsteel Sofa 51100 $599

72" Tapestry Cover

• Hickory Sofa 51089 5579
Antique Velvet

5569• Norwalk Chair $229
Genuine Leather

• Flexsteel Sofa 52430 1fz offs1215
Special Group

$109• Caneback Pull-Up Chair 5189

Hurry- While They Last

Home Furnishings
"Quality Famisltu2gs Si:x» 1901"'

111N. center (Sheldon)
Northville 349-1838

Christmas Hours:
M.,T.,Th.•F.9-9

Sat.!Hi

V1S4

SWEDISH KNIT
,SUIT SALE

Let Laphamrs show you the fashion and comfort
with wrinkle resistant "Flexing" of Swedish Knit.
Available in Navy and Carmel Brown.

Alterations at cost.

Reg. '185.00 $119

\ " 4.
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-16 LED Viewfinder
- Auto-Manual
- Multiple Exposure Capability
- Silicon Blue Metering
- Winder With Inter Valometer'

Think of f-stop first, so you won/t have to think of us second!

Surprise Dad with the Correct Sizel
Bring in one of Dad's suits or coats, so
we can determine the correct size and
help coordinate your selection,
Suits by LeBaron, Austin Leeds,
Petrocelli, Pierre Cardin, Botany 500 &
Cricketeer. $175 to $400
Fitted Free after Christmas In our own tailoring shop.

!STOP Photographic Center

43220Grand River·Novi
(East of Novl Road)

Compl.,.
PhOlOfl"phlc

SuPpll.s 348·9355

OPENDAILY 9·9
SUNDAY 12·5

Men's Shop



•
Inspection law rejected
on ideological grounds IIIIILLER CHIROPRACTIC

ute Center of Northville
(Formerly Kotila Ute cenIeI) .

Hew Hours:
lion.. Tues.. Wed. & Frl. 8-12and 2·7

Thurs. & Sat. 9-12

Emengency Cases h&d'ed
wilfaout wait

Jaycees
sell trees

- dIiaI die blf)1fI' .-a ......
SlI'.IiII)' -PlIldmts; DliIllIIWPW.-
.....-ild be IIlO eqwJaSil~ iD .... ClImIIlII
.. • • ... c:JD!UIr; .. 8!1lbI8 .. ~
1Q5 beiDc IorUld ill I'eIpIIIliII' b bnlld
Si!IJI.ir &r.d pr'CIbIems ill"." db
IOnd.Iip.

1I1we 'Iillipo aDd Jil:cClnlilt
arpedlb1lllbelas' is~!tswmSb~
.. 10 JlRIkU IluJ8S !llUIII ..,.
caasal4Jl*las seDer. lhd)gmM SIC-
&e*d ti«iption as lbe sabSbaD bail
aprd*m..

'IJIlipD !bl:JIftd DO iaIen!Ill lIII IDe
..... .me ~ ~ idllMilo¥ ..
Bnxe Boy ~. ~ AmI ~
statrment mat ~!IPIS 1IlDIIItI plDI1IL"
too expeos1\'e for se&n 2IDd buJes
alike. 5a!iDg. '"yea ~ 11m!
somattiinglosay if)'Ulare~~ID"
a bouse tbalno"t st2lDIS q') !111 3\ a.-
spection. but 1 tboagtil 'lilt iIad
repUb1e people bere."

~ also rejected daZDs ll!br ft2lI
estate basiDess is respM ....ng 1IID ClCIl-
cern abed resales by DIltiDg""ii! ~
seDir:lg a bouse tba1 is magwal )GII~
DOt about (to tell the bcyerlo~il in-
spedfd)."

"'1bis would be for iDfOllmbclllemn- ..
Mceamneadded. "It addbe~
It is oolj' to allow the bayels 10 boa'
1riJal tbe). are bu)iDg.."

MacDooald returned to ti:le a:gw:oeut
from ecooomics tba1 the tDIrmi\iip add
not afford to operate such a P"f'am
preseotl)'. e\"eD if it 1Ia'e dtsixab1e.
Although Milligan said in Ncneuber
tba1 iDspectioos \\"OUld reqaire DO addi-
tional birlDg, he did DOt o:dradid lIae-
Dooald 1bursday when he claimed ad-
diticDal inspectors would be Deeded.

Milligan said the program. like the
entire building departmeut. woa1d be
self-supporting through fees.. lIae-
Dooald and Heintz, howen!!". said it "is
not the right time" to impose ~
fee and regulatioo on bnsjDfSS traDsac-
tioDs.

"That's always a good ermse. isn't it
Mr. MacDonald," asked!okCaniBe.

"It's not an excuse, it's fact.. .. llac-
Dooald and Treasurer Ric:bard Hem-
ingsen responded, practically inDDisoo.
A unanimous vote reIIlO\'ed the item
from the board agenda.

In other board business'Ibursday:
- There was less CODCa'D about in-

creasing business costs sbortJy la1ec in
the meeting, when the board voted to in-
struct its attorney to draft an OIdiDaDce
requiring builders to post $500 boDd per
building lot as a guarantee sites 'WOUld
be cleaned of debris;

- Heard a report from postal officers
regarding the new nine-digit zip cnde
program; .

- Awarded Richard Ambler a plaqUe
for community seniee. citing his thus-
far gratis advice fu Police oegotiations.
Ambler is a retired CbrysIer negotiator
now employed as a private consultant

•0tiDg -ph:lgp,-""" ..... ' ..
SfIrU!\'illt IDdItip IliIIIlN! .. tnQfltS
!d 1I"tft rejeded ~ lUt
hcausts be subjed 10 IIIIP"!'" .ta
pUr q> (or ~ rMM'C IiIe idt.:a
mafljlft .......

-sacauy 1am ~ ..
J1 •die btlme iD5J«tjoe ba) beaasie ill
J:01Iies iaI.o a b .... "!iCIII ~
JIrit* parties. .. said IlDeItIip deft
SasaD HeiDI%. edIaii:I!e a am5ft\ 0Ibw
ideo1ogieaJ iJIlIIfGIdl IGiofld mor.dls
adierby Supenisar Jdm1brDonald

-11 is somew!lat ~ to -
Iboagt1 the paraDelsa:e IIClleud - td
IiIe 3!l3Jog)- can bedrnlll 'Iri1b Ibe sa
01 a used ear.- vw:DomM said 2ll
1blIrsday's board 01 b1s'If!!!S meeti!C
"U)llU doo"t bJoa" 3D}1hiDg about ears
)'CJlI are likely to ask a frieDl! aboUt the
wDde.

-Vutual1)· eftI)UJr.. 1 1IGI1d tbiDk.
bIoa's someooe ..m boas a IiUJe
aboul plumbi:Dg or demicity. or
something of that Il2IZJ:ft. - be ClOD-
tiDDed. "I tbiDt 'ft ba\'e 10xeept !be
idea tba1 peopJe ~ tbese ts\"E!JDl!S
3T3i!able ratbe!' than 11ft paid staff to
do tba1 (insped homes)."

Later, the supe! • isar said '""'Sben YClU
bey a $40,000 or $50.000 bouse ~llU lRlUJd
espect something less CbaD if ~'OU are
113)ing$1oo,ooo.II~"OU buy a used home.
you nm some degree of risk.. ~

Heintz said it 1IllUJd be jnmmbent on
the township to be mare effedn-e in
publicizing the;n-ailabiJity of an inspee-
tion senice througb the building
departmenL PureIy optillDal, the ser-
vice is offered for $50 for aDV bouse in
the township. •

First proposed in oormecfion with
problems faced by bomeoa'ners in ODe
portion of the tmmsbip. the idea of
mandating inspectioos at resale receiv-
ed support from township building of-
ficial Troy Milligan and fire chief
Robert Toms at a Norember meeting.
Toms based his support on a cIause to
require smoke detector installation at
resale.

Milligan noted at the board meeting
Thursday night that the \-ersion be sup-
ports would merely require in5pection
of a bouse. not that ~ be fixed. 0c1y
imminent threats to safety would re-
quire repair under the proposal. be
said, and the llu)·er and seIler could
waive repair of even serious items.

"The point is to make sure everyone
understands what is happening."
Milligan said.

He and Park Gardens homeowners'
association representatiYe Liz McCar-
!!Jle were the only ones to speak in
favor of the proposal. LiDed up against
it were three real estate dealers and
ODe other residenL

Heintz restated most of the
arguments from the real estate quarter

•Special Introduction
Certificate

GOOD FOR YOUR ARSTVlSlTTO

MHler Chiropractic
ute CenterofNorfhrille

Includes:
• FuU Chiropractic Examination

• Consultation with doctor -
• Any necessary X-rays Northville

. NO CHARGE
When you presenttf1!scertificate 348.3500

x-Ray charge will be tliJIed to your msutanee company

Dr. DaDa Miller

We want to be your
family Chiropractor

Located in the heart of
downtown Northville.
COnveIlienIt)' located with

easy access pIfting

144 Mary Alexander Ct.

I Order Ahead For The Holidays I
. WiIb eeySSpurd:ase. receive 1dozen Trinkets .

123E.Main Norttmlle 348-8640 .-.,-
:~:~.-

..NORTHVILLE PLAZA MAL~
$750 IN PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Saturday, December 19-2 P.M.
Register and be here to win!

•
west Seven Mile Road-between Northville Rd. & Haggerty

50%
OFF

All 14 Kt. 'Gold_O

•. ....... - _ ....

'Chains
and

Bracelets

BOOKSTOP
34g.SS70

Boolls • .,Tile ." .
LaStilJg

Gilt

o.

Treat your home
to all the trimmings
for the holidays ...

~=--
I • ~

:..}~\ \1 \
, I
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1
/I: ~

.. £ I
~~:ezttLi-~h ~

JEWELRY GIFT VALUES
FOR THE EARLY-BIRD SHOPPER 0

utAicheQ S'\\~kJewe0tlF•
348-9380 ~,

Merry Christmas to our loving & loyallriends

Announcing

"Leah's
Family"

Newest Limited Edition
Collectors Plate

By
EdnaHibel

M" diameter-Edltion Umlted to 17,500-
on Kaiser porcelain hand numbered
Price: '85.00

•

INDIAN HEAD Gallery&Gifts
348 ..9349

."TRAVEL SPECIALS
HOLIDAY

COUPON OFFER
lIS

MelllMr.
lnlerior DniKn

Soc,ely

0 ••

Orlando •••••••• 5286 Ireland ••••••••• 5474
Ft. Lauderdale. 5286 Scotland ••••••• 5580
New york ••••••• 578 Manila ••••••• 51,075
Phoenix•••••••• 5326 London •••• 0•••• 5474
LosAngeles •••• 5301 Brussels ••••••• 5463

Sil"erjet Travel
349-3100 " •

Relax from the Holiday rush and
treat yourseU •••

Let us pamper you with
• A new Holiday Hairstyle
• Manicure
• Make-up
• and a relaxing facial

All for only $25
Offer good 'iii January 2, 1982

George's Coiffures
348-9270

•*Brass & Glass Coffee Tables*Lighting *Coromandel Screens*Mirrors *Table Pieces*Wall Decorations
... all specially priced NOWl

You have an eye for detail. You enjoy beautiful
accessories gathered to suit your discriminating taste,
particularly when they're specially priced for the
holidays. Your decisions are made easier because our
buyers collect only items that complement the fine
home furnishings you favor. See quality accessories
displayed in home-like room settings. Notice how
height and contrast are achieved with a black
lacquered Coromandel screen. Imagine the illusion of
extra space reflected in mirror and glass. "Grow"
lifelike ficus trees in sunless corners. So. come early
while the selection is best. Accessorize your home for
the holidays - all in good taste - all at sale prices
until December 31st!

- :
I'

,

C~~XJ\ fA~R
~-l~~ •

DO ONE ROOM or a
WHOLE HOUSE

Let us Install or Do-It·yourself
Padding, tack strip, carpet tapes available

KICKER RENTAL

349·3010
HOURS: Dally 10-6 Mon, FrI. "tII8 p.m.

Businessmen's
Luncheon Special
• Complete Dinners
• Carry Out Service
• Banquet Room I

.C:::::::i::=X=:::"':Je;:=~ ~=-: ~ ,.1.,

Chinese, Cantonose,
Hong Kong, MandarIn,

, Japanese, and
American Cuisine

..
.. ..".....- D .. • II n

.J< :..":0. nay .ntentJrs I:'::"\!:~!

.... HontM'1t Cl Michigan's{Irst DrUflUI'"togt Cb slort ..~ •
FARMINGTO~I Open T~s •Wed •Sal .9 30·S 30 ANN ARBOR
3300 Slocum Dr. Mon., Thu., Fro, 9.30·9.00 360 ':Ixmouth Rd

476-7272 OPEN BUNDA Y 12-4/N ANN ARBOR ONL Y/ 9 ·9095

Our workroom will
BIND, FRINGE
BORDER and
SEAM for you.

Open 7 Days· 349-0441

•



•
Northville resident decorates White House

I \
1

Greens, red bows are Mrs. Reagan's color choice

1 p=-.,..

This is the Reagans' Christmas portrait given Smith Smith placed Michigan ornament on tree

130ardokays recommendation
for school computer systelll
::. Implementation of a new computer system,

• which would permit the school district to do basic
Class scheduling and student change processing at
the two junior highs and the high school, was ap-
proved unanimously by the Northville Board of
Education at its meeting Monday night.

Partial cost for the new computer program will
be paid for out of monies allocated from a 1978
Wayne County Intermediate SChool District bond
.Issue earmarked for the purpose of upgrading com-
-puter possibilities for ISD and school districts us-
. ingitsservices.

• .: The cost of the computer system is approximate-
, .ly $100,000 to $125,000 with $80,587 allocated for Nor-

thville from the County Bond Issue. The school
-district will pick-up the remaining cost - not to ex-
~$45,OOO - from its unexpended fund equity.

'~ With the new system, data processing equipment
:~ be installed in both junior highs and the high

sp;\f~~
7~)~ •

Greenhouse and Flower ShoQ

•
42510 JOY RD.

PLYMOUTH
453-4268

Pick out your own mature

POINSETIIA
• ~ from our greenhouse

~ from$4.95 fJ.
l1::h~hristmas Tre~

Floral Arran8.:~ents ~

•
With any \ 10 or more Flower Shop

purchase get 10% OFF
on any freshly cut

Christmas Tree

Open dally <)-8 - Sun. 10-5

Now until Christmas
"lie'" •

i ii" <,~

I !'.

school allowing staff members to condUct student
scheduling and changes, schedule new students
upon arrival and update report cards without hav-
ing to leave the school building.

It also will increase the district's student and
employee records storage.

For the past few years, Wayne County In-
termediate SChool District staff have worked with
local school districts to install new and expanded
equipment and train local staffs to operate the new
computers.

Last November, the ISD approached Northville
about using is $80,000 bond issue allocation to im-
plement the expanded computer program. Had
Northville opted not to use its allocation, the
monies would have gone back to the ISD to improve
its data processing program - with little benefit to
Northville schools due to the district's limited com-
puter capabilities.

Wednesday. 080efnber16. 1;e1-TH£ NORTHVILLE RECORD-5-A

Fruits, natural greens adorn mantel, dining table

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL

CLOSED
December 24, 25, 1981

January 1,1982
Notice is hereby given that the Northville City Hall will be closed

on Thursday, December 24. Friday. December 25.1981. and Friday.
January 1, 1982 in observance of the Christmas and New Year's
Holidays.

REFUSE PICK-UP
Due to the Christmas Holiday. Friday. December 25, refuse will be

picked up on saturday. December 26.1981. Friday, January 1 refuse
pick-up will be on saturday, January 2. ALL OTHE PICK-UPS WILL BE
AS USUAL

Publish: 12-16&23,1981
Joan G_ McAllister, City Clerk

Ted Mapes, DPW Superintendent
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;; ThiS Is-no ordlna.-y "Waler Condilioner"-the Combine IS
C'i complelely umque ••• II solves real waler problems.
~ The Reynolds Combine IS available in cabinet models
~ (shown). Compact models. and 2-Tank Flbreglass models.
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THE REYNOLDS COMBINE
by Reynolds, Michigan's oldest Water

Conditioning Company
The "Combine" is Reynolds' highest
performance product for homes and small
commercial applications.

• It softens the water
• It removes the iron and rust
• It filters out cloudy. yellow turbidity

. LIBERAL TRADE-INS'

Yes, you may rent or lease-purchase too!
The same Reynolds family serving this area

since 1931
A name you can really trust!

Call any time for a free Water analysis from a
factory representative, no obligation.

CALL FREE NOWI 1-800-572-9575
REYNOLDS WATER

CONDITIONING COMPANY

4%oz. After Shave
5 oz. Soap on a Rope

4%o~6.48.-- - $10.88

COVER GIRL
I,.----,CREAM ON BLUSH'==~=l_\of' Dermatologist~ $~·~;9_ ....

COVER GIRL NOXEMA
( COVER -: 'NAIL SLICKS MEDICATED SHAVE CREAM

GlRl3~:.. / STOCKING - • Regular. Menthol-,:;.oi~f STUFFER • Fresh lime, ~ _ - __ • Wild Forest

CJ
· [::It 98~1.~~-":$1.33

~ ..;..-._~ '--- 11 oz.

RAINTREE
_ HAND & BODY LOTION
~ fjGreaseless

,

• Absorbs Instantly
to'!!! • Natural Protein~n10 oz. $1.22
~ 15 oz. $1.77

Gl'eat
Gilt

Ideas! COVER GIRL
~-. LIP BRUSH

6 New Blushing
Shades

RAINTREE
MOISTURIZER

.. 4 oz. Cream
~ 8 oz. Lotion

Your Choice

33021 Grand River, Farmington (2 bib. ealt
of Farmington Road) • 478-8550

Monday, Thurlday, Friday 1009· Dally 1005 Discount Prices EVERYDAY
of the WeekMall.r C.rd .nd VI.. eccepled or UN our flnence progrem

•.:
.'

.--a:ffiPOOL
°aETHER~ •• ~!!::~;;,=_;:AMER'CAI

-..-=:::::::JtII' So carpool America! Share a nde with a friend.
A PubliC Sorvlce of This Newspapor.lho U S Department of Transportallon & The Advertising Council

FEMIRON
MULTI-VITAMINS AND IRON

LECTRIC SHAVE
• Regular
• Lime
• Menthol

60's $2.55

90's $3.36 7 oz. $1.99
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School board, administrators
establish goals, objectives

for 1981·82 and the pbasis on improving
preliminary goals for communications/·
1982-83 ...ith primary em- community relations.

fmancial coatrols, In-
1 __ - - - - -- - __ _ __ st.nIcticlIIal improvellleD1

I 478°644 ff!te '3
o•.and p1.aDDiDg for studentI

A'b' , II_-o~: __
~\ 1C1U~~·

I , ~o"\' . Prior to the start of the
I ~~ 1981-82 scbool )'ear, the

I @ ,0 board and tbe ad-
minislratioD bad focused

I e~ q.,6 most of its efforts toward
I y..'b-~ LAPELS passage or the millageI A'~':J renewalI '2. NARROWED Since tbat time,

I Reg. '39.11063200 however. the ad-
Custom Clothmg 'minislratb'e staff basI Career Apparel rked towardIAlteratIon & Repair Good tIvu Jan. 9, 1982 ~o .. develop-__________________ mg oo.ieCli'~ Cor tile

school dislr'.cl in the com-
ingyears.

In the area of com-
municatioDs. the board of
education and ad-
ministration said they are
looking to improve the
school's publications in-
cluding the Northville
School News, the En-
compasser, Board
Highlights and other writ-
ten communication.

The board also in-
dicated it is hoping to im-
prove relations with the

The :\orthville Board 0(
Education Monday ap-
pro\ ed the district goals

HEATING AND AIR CONOmONlNG DESIGN
HELP FOR ONE ROOM OR A WHOLE HOUSE

A....... lhecmY ... I~ A1tr~
furnaeH HoIW...,HMten
Humidlhen
R~aeem-IP_""-"F---'--'

CUSTOM SHEET METAL
W.fabricat&-YOIl instill

"Adrice Cheedu/ly Giren"FURNACE
• WORKS .,.
37460 Rve Mile at Newburgh

Livonia • 464·6462

loIlAOOWllOOIC
VlLLAGlMAU

l~
S7s.05U

lAICHIOE FAIIlANE
MAll TOWMaKTtl

Ste<lInt HeltIm o-IIom
2D.IUI m.1l17

LIVONIA
MAllu_

.I7WI6O

Avoid the Christmas rush!

Issue
~. Price

Diameter: ~ ~ $25.50
81/4" ~

"Wrapped Up in Christmas"
l" '\.,'rm.lll R, ...1,.\\ dl

T1us is the only 1981 Rockwell Society of America
Chnstmas plate. Each nlate bears the Society's seal
and hallmark of the EdWin M. KnowlesChinaCompany
- Amenca's oldest name in fme china. "Wrapped Up in
Chnstmas" IS likely to be the most sought·after
Christmas plate of ISSl. So don't wait until the last
mmute to get "Wrapped UpinChristmas."

Thl CD1ultrJ Plddler

\' ((Q\
\~ (

~
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,~~~~
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Jillaina Harbough has joined the
staff at

One Ten West
Jillaina will be offering a

Holiday Special
So bring a friend and get

2 Haircuts
for the price

olone

For Jillaina onl
Must bring In this ad

Good 'm Dec. 31, 1981

Nortbville central
business distriet and is
planniog to scbedule at
least lour meetings in
residents' homes with the
SChool Superintendent
and otber administrators
to make the staff and
board more visible in the
community.

Adminislralors and the
board said they also will
be ....orting with the two
cilizeDs' advisory com-
mittees - facilitites and
program standards - to
beIp determine the future
needs of the distric:L

Impro\'emeut of budget
analysis tedmiques. in-
ternal CXlDl:ro1 system and
a tborougb examination
of district programs for
potential cost reductions
in areas. such as in-
surance coverage. pro-
gram sharing and energy
coosen-ation are a few of
the goals established by
the board to help improve
the district's financial
controls.

The board also will be
training staff for utiIiza-
tion of the district's new

•

Use of Beck site
subject of debate

Will future residents of what is now undeveloped
land near Northville Township's new Beck Road
water holding tank and yard be offended by water
and sewer department trucks coming and going?

That's a minor point of debate between ad-
ministrative officers of the township and its plann-
ing commissipn.

Planners declined Tuesday evening to reword
regulations governing municipal buildings so that
the water and sewer department can build a shop,
garage and other facilities on the small parcel of
vacant land beside the tank.

By Thursday evening, however, department
head Walter Holinoty was telling the board of
trustees the planners' fears that the proposed
storage facility would not be suitable for the area
there are groundless.

The parceI on the west side of Beck south of Six
Mile is currently zoned R-2, for single family
residential use. The class is the middle one of three
designated for single family homes, each with dif·
fering lot size requirements.

Under provisions of both the current zoning law
and a revised version now nearing completion,
municipal buildings are allowed in residential
zones but vehicle storage yards are not.

Trustee and planning commissioner Richard
Allen said Tuesday night the "ultimate program"
for the parcel, recently purchased from Plymouth,
is for a "water and sewer garage or vehicle storage
yard."

The difference of opinion between ad-
ministrators and planners centers on the type of
facility the township would put on the parcel.

When Allen cited the water department's inten-
tions and suggested deleting that portion of the pro-
posed ordinance revisions that might pose a pro-
blem last week Tuesday, planners voiced vehe-
ment objection.

"If anyone has to be careful about what we're do-
ing, what we're bUilding in residential areas, it's
the township," said commissioner Marvin Gans.

"I think the township can be as tyrannical as any
of the other people we see here (for planning ap-
proval)," said commissioner Bernard Baldwin.

"Perhaps you'll have to look elsewhere," Gans
said.

Allen explained that current water and sewer
facilities at the Wayne County Child Development
Center are slated for demolition under senior
citizen housing plans for the area and at least part
of the township's intent in purchasing the Beck
Road reservoir was to find another location for a
shop and garage.

Commissioners expressed fears that allowing
municipal vehicle storage in residentiliI areas
would put the township on tenuous ground if
developers sought to build a car repair facility ad-
jacent to such an area.

"The basic rear," Allen told the township board
Thursday, "is that you'll get a garage first and
then there'll be a situation where junked cars are
sitting outside and such."

Holinoty said those rears are groundless, and
operations would be entirely enclosed at the pro-
posed water and sewer yard.

eompdersystem.
In the area 01 iDItnae-

tJoDal improvemBII. Ibe
adminIstratioo will be re-
examining the ,,1IIC'tions
of the Office of Jmtne.
tioo due to the •• jtioe 01
oae administraIi\"e pasi-
tJon.

AdmlDistrators ..w
contini .. to iJDpr'oft Ibe
1SEP iDstructioDaI IIllIiIs
and wort towards Ibe im-
pIementation of a JUm-
ing mode for North Ceo-
tral Evaluatioa 01 Ibe
blgbscbooL

Due to the drdiniDg
student enro1lmelll in die
district. the board said it
....iIl be examirring die
recommendatioDs of die
Future Facilities Usage
Committee - a dtizeDs'
group currenU)' slud)iDg
lbll district's ~

'Pbe administratioo will
be looking at the future
use of the high scbool.
Dependent upon the
recommendation made
by the facilities commit-
tee. a renovation package
may be proposed in the
future.

Great
Gift Ideas

•

TIRED OF SHOPPING
Come To Northville Downs Gdd Yedafs c:IaSsc desogn di-

rector's c:mw
The auIheabC cs.edor"s chair
featuring IoldIng hardwood
~ and 18 oz.. dudI ~.
ing.
Available in Wa1nl4. WIlde 01'
HaturaI 5n&m WJIIh many fabnc •
ooIors.

Special Buffet
Mon- Thurs 55.95

Excellent Food
Excellent Racing

The best way to end your day
Make your reservations early

349·1000
33021 Gmad Aiwer, FanniDgtDa (21*s. eat

01F. ilIIiiiagton ROlId). 476-&S5O
1IoncMJ. n-.d8J, Frid8J 10-9. o.iIJ 10-5

:IIlIIIIIrc:a.,._Wile-.pledoc __ ...... ~

~_....~...,..------------~-:-ti~~...,.
ANDY'S

\ ~~1 FRUIT MARKET
~ Fruit Market 42409 GRAND RIVER, IIOYI

lIon.-5at. 9 a.m.-7 p.rn. EAST OF IIOVI aOa.-34l-2316
SUn. 10a.m.- 6 p.rn. •

•
,

We Have A Fine·
Selection Of Xmas

Trees At Super
Savings To You

Scotch Pine
ColoradoSpruce, Spruce

• a. _ _~_ ~

-, .,DouglasFir Balsam

Mistletoe and
Boxwood
Limited'Supply

Roping
Door Decorations

e;
;

Visit our greenhouse for
fancy florist quality
Poinsettias at chainstore
prices!

••

•

•
WE DON'T SELL GIFTS,
WE SELL SURPRISES.

-,

Surprises to light up the faces of the people
who get them.

Because your hand picked selection from
Plymouth Furniture is more than a gift. It's
something unique. An expression of you.

And you can surprise someone this Holiday
Season for as little as $7.00. Or as much as -
well. you can decide that.

Why give cologne or a tie again? This year,
give a surprise.

Plymouth Furniture
360 S. Main St./Plymouth, Michigan/
Phone: 455-5700
Open Mon .. Tues.,Wed., Sat. 9am. to 6pm.
Open Thur., Fri.9am. to 9pm.
VISA/MASTER CHARGE/AMERICAN £:XPRESS
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Gift making
~ ': '". J." .~.> I.... --' ...
~. 1; • - ~.- _.

.: ' Participants in the Historical Socie-
". ty's Children's Workshop were above .•.

Brian DeAlexandris, 9, at left, and
~ Gretchen Cambra, 7, center, who

Q received some help from Tracy Kohl
in making there g,oosefeather basting
brushes. Brian Norbeck, 9, below, ties
together a grapevine wreath. Record

• photos by Steve Fecht.

Sylvestre, Martin
get appointments

~ seats OIl the
naalioII eommlssloa
aDd board of review were
.... by~at
Ib Dere!Iber 10meeting
clQIr board of trustees.

LT. Sylvestre was
"'Ift -ed to his seat
f'epresenting the
Il:IaItIlp at tbe recrea-
... ClQIDm!ssioo ,.ith a
Ift1D to expire January 1....

Ted Kartin. a B~
.. Out resident. was
.... ed to replace the
f'esignlng Marilyn
DcIDlwaD OIl tbe Board of

Bftiew. The board is tbe
appeIate body for penoos
diI comp1a.I.nts about
JlRlPfttY tax ma1tets aod
a ......ts

Dcaovan offered her
J'f!SiOptioo ,.ith regret,
c::iIiIIg a like) ibood sbe will
be aut of town in March
nen tbe board bears ap-
pea1s.

.IIartio is broker aod
onerof EarlKeim Real·
ly in West1aDd and lives
iD tbe Nortbvil1e Com•
IDODS sOOdivisioo. He and
his wile Bonnie ba\'e two
S!laS, Jeff aod Greg.

. Paul Dawson elected
to hoard of canvassars

boucher's
-fldr"

designers

$1500

off
hoircut& perm only

with ad thru dee. 81 478-6010

Now sto,,;ng of th. Country Pflddf.r
MUGS • KEYCHAINS • PINS

BUMPERSTICKERS• APRONS
POT·HOLDERS and Much Mare'

Thl CD\llltrJ Plddler
LAKtSlDl FAl1tlAN1 lIVONIA

MAll TOWII(INTI. MAll5....'..."-""" _ l_"
247.'''' 336-7167 A7t-4l6O

SortbviIIe City Council
appointed Paul Dawson.
ZI Demoerat. to the board
of canvassers at its
December 7meeting.

Dawsoo's term will roD

UIlItilDecember31,l9llS.
The appointment was

made after it was noted
that Martha Bingley,
1I'bDse term is expiring,
bad cbosen not to seek
reappointmenL

1 i
.:.( . "'-

t._ ... ('"-t"

"" 'GOLF BALL SALE GOLF SHOE SALE
:'\"~ 'Is°~I~~L DEXTER

'
29"

'WILSON Reg '39 -w~oor
"Orange"
PINNACLE ~E~~~ __ !.t.-

'
4595

PEI'doZ*I

FLYING LADY ETONIC
IPel' ~ "1)iff.,_-

S2'~ Walelprool LeatbelGold Golf Balls ....... Reg '74

Gift Certificates

To get The Record
Call 349-3627

MEN'S SLACKS "THOMSON" "Reg.'40

LADIES JACKETS "UNED" "Reg.'25

ATHLETIC BAGS "CORDURA"
COLLEGE NAMES ON BAGS s12"

NOVELTY GIFTS $125 - $450 :.
'"FOOT WEDGES -HIS-HERS GOLF BALLS

- HAND MASHIE • NOVELTY BALLS
'"INCREDIBLE CREEPING BALL & MORE

$1095

39SOOFIVE MILE ROAD· 0 S~~=y1~5 •
. (Belnen 1·275 and Hi;gerty). c::3 SUNDAY 11-5 420-4653

• E::::::l OPEN 7 DAYS .

SI;!
~Cio ..... ::::::t :1

• - 1:1

'L

Sound
Entertainment ••
for home ,(iewing
and listening:.~Jl

~I =:J l:! I '<..V :

I •

In Northville
7 Mile Road between
NonhYJ1~ & HaggertY Roads
In the Northville Plaza

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 11-5

~ ..-"--: ...... " ...._..- ,
.. -... ... • .., - ...~ - ". I ...

'Excellent for desk'tops & small living quarters,
. ~small'lightweight size makes for easy portability,

AConl)'. No. E-4813. Reg. $79.88

In Novi
The following offers are good

from Dec. 16-Dec. 20, 1981

---~ WHILE ~
. }'JS4- I QUANTITIES ~

_ -. LAST v.=J

13" Quality Color
Television~[~I~;-I!

.~ __ J I~i $297

19" Color T.V.

Reg. 5339.00
saving can be an entertaining experience ... and a
colorful one, too! Features 100% solid state IC
chassis, one button, 5 function color tuning brings
in sharp, vivid picture, 185sq. in. viewing area. At-
tractive simulated walnut cabinet. No. E-4817

$9900
SAVE 518.00

Unisonic 5" Black & White Portable TV. 100% solid
state, AC and car adaptors included. No. XL-900S.
Reg. 5117.00

AM/FM Digital
Clock Radio

Emerson e AM/FM Stereo
Cassette Recorder

'-.........

Totally portable! AC/DC operation (batteries not in-
cluded). No. CTR922. Reg. $69.96

. Tower
Speakers

Each
3 Way 10" Passive Radiator with 10" woofer and 50
watt power capacity. Model No. 3730.Reg. $89.98

Green readout, dual alarm, battery back-up. Quite
the way to tell time and enjoy music. No. E-551.
Reg. $37.97

" ,
•··

The Sound One
portablestereo sound at anunbelievably low pricel

Special Prlcel

•

..
+ll ......-l.,.

Gift
Wrapping
Made Easy
Everything to make
wrapping glf\s ea~
- HaIImark bows,
nbOOnand the prettiest
papers anywhere

'

SEMI-ANNUAL
SALE

25%
50%

TO

OFF
ON A SELECT GROUP OF FOOTWEAR

ALL SAl-ES FINAL•

•

McDEVITT'S
HALLMARK

478·0707
EAsnAND MAll

8 M,leal Kelly
NORTHWOOD CENTER

13 Mileal Woodwar~
, UNIVERSAL MALL

12 M,leal Dequlndra
7 FARMINGTON CENTER

7 Mile al FarmlnQtOll. llYOIlI8

• .. @It

GABE SHOES
KENDALLWOOD CENTER

12 Mile & Farmington Rd.
III!!v~~·!IIFarmington Hills, Mich. .11 I

553·4401 I I

:EiiiaEEaii~

Sampo Deluxe Portable 4-Bank Radio and Cassette Recorder
Enlol stereo rodlo and cassette sound with this leatur&-packed rnocIell RldiO leatures
AM/FM/SWlISW2 bands WIth I,ne turning OIl shon wave and 2 watts rnr channel driving~~~ra~~:.Y~:~~b~ft~~~~':.:,~n~~:~~o=~~~~~~l:1 ~~ ~f:~:~
much morel With teleSCOPIng antenna. Local/OX swllch lor best AM radIO reception ....--IIIII!!!f8I----~~-~~----.1Three power sources AC.oo (110 cells, not Inc:luded)or 00 12Vexternal No. cs-A07 •

Emerson® Modular Trimode
Compact Stereo,~'\ $238---, ,--;-:-:-l

-~ o' . r-'""'(<D)
I ~":". I' I _!)/, -J' 1[1(\' (~ 0:-~: . r -:iULd sl,;.1) ........... '-tr;t«~ ~ SAVE 61.86

-AM7FM stereo receiver has built-in 5 band graphic
equalizer with defeat & loudness controls.
Cassette player/recorder has LED tligltal clock &
auto timer, built-in semi-automatic turntable, 2
modular speakers & morel Model No. MC1500.Reg.
$299.86
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Something beautiful
happens to you here

Scissors
MlrMslt-

33604 W. Seven Mile
LI\onta 477-4080

w.o.oo ..... OO.
VI .. l.AGI M,A1.L

Io<!'let~
31S-CilS

fAlIlAN(
TOWHCENTEI

o-<bo<o
:136-7167

What Jove and condescension was shown
when God left His habitation in the universe
and took upon Himself the graveclothes of
humanity. But why did the Lord do this? He
came for one overriding purpose: He came
todie!

God did not become man only to teach
men how to live! He did not die merely to
show them how to die! The Lord did not
come primarily to perform miracles! Giving
sight to the blind and hearing to the deaf,
sending strength coursing through withered
limbs, and breaking up every funeral He at-
tended by raising the dead-these things
pOInted dramatically to His deity, they were
proofs of His power. But they were only
flowers that blossomed in the footprints of
HISJourney toward the cross. "_.. .

Speaking of His death, Jesus said: "For
thiS cause came I into the world." You see,
no man can pay the penalty for the sin of
others because no man is free from the con-
demnation of sin himself. But God, the
sinless one, in the person of His own Son
Jesus Christ, paid for the sins of mankind by
HIS death. Forgiveness is offered, purity is
possible, peace and joy are available for
those who accept "God's unspeakable
gift." I trust God's gift of salvation will be
received into your heart this Christmas.

First Baptist Church of Northville
217N. Wing • Northville

348-1020

Parson to
Person •••

From the
Realms of
Glory

Dr. James
Luther

No left

~
.;- ~

*i -I "" : ~

~u~""1
/.-.<t

A few words

NOW OPEN
CANINE
KASTLE
DISCOUNT

DOG & CAT;·FOOD. ,._
SAVE

10o/~':20%
25 LB. BAG
Reg. $7.99

$6.99 fk~

~
Special Orders I

and Delivery
Available

Freeway Plaza
w. 10 Mile, W. 01 Halstead

(Behind Belynn'. Coiffures)

OCITIZEN---------.

~ CITIZEN~S~E-4 C)LJRRTZ
~
U

$99.50

SEVEN TIMELY REASONS:
$65 $89.50 $69.50

World-famous Citizen presents a new line of analog quartz watches allruly affordable prices.
• Pleasing price-reasonably priced from • Fashion-each watch has been
$65 to $ll5. beautifully styled.

• Analog quartz-solid state electronic • Citizen quality-advanced technology
watches. combined with master craftsmanship.

• International warranty-guarantred in • Reliability-designed for year-in
over 150 countries by Citizen. year-out use.

• Citizen service-located throughout the • CI T IZENu.s. for rapid service.
WE'RE MAKING THE MOST Of TIME.

ulJlicMQ s~\;dewe0nJ
NORTHVILLE ?k 'Z)tc.uJ ~

NOl1hvDle PIal .. MaD Qllailly at the Gllaranteed 348-9380
w. Seven MUe Best Prices

I

.. - -- -•
Thete is 'Sll~

ttmelO~
thai

O¥rstmaS9ti:l
'SPfClla:1*eaa

GFT
~TE ,,"'"'
Initially
lours

AM IIJIlIIIaIJt:e ",.. W8fca 'BINI
Ittdcdng ... dkeld

.. s.II.......,lkMIa
.. ..-. ....... R :tIr,

•

(

Monogramming . · ·
NOW

AVAILABLE

••

•

•

'~ •.
.~~..

•

•

•

•

Township resident Richard Ambler thanks those attending for
the community service award given himby the township board
of trustees December 10in appreciation of his doDatedservices
as a consultant in ongoing police negotiations. A retired
Chrysler negotiator, Ambler now works as a private consultant
in labor matters and came forward to tackle the local job. '!be
talks began last summer and have not yet concluded. but
supervisor John MacDonald said Ambler's help has been con-
siderable.

Northville City Council
at its December 7
meeting unanimously ap-
proved the recommenda-
tion o{ Chief Rodney-A.>
cannon to prohibit left
band turns onto Main
Street by northbound
traffic onCenter.

Limited visibility was
cited as the reason for the
return to prohibiting left
turns at the intersection.

Left hand turns onto
Main may be made by
southbound traffic on
Center. Cannon recom-
mended pavement mark·
ings and an overhead
lighted sign to indicate
the turn lane.

)
Let your Christmas
Gift be a "One-Of-

A-Kind" that
expresses your

personal
thoughtfulness

Many styles and colms to choose from..
Bring inyour item now and well have it

back for you before Christmas:

(Don't forget - you can have your own things personalized
after the holiday, too!)

(ClnIeIIJIlIf C1"n,/~)
"A Responsible Dry Cleaner"

43209 W. Seven Mile Rd. - Northville
Highland Lakes Shopping Center - 349-5440

WILL YOU BE ABLE TO
~~-AfFORDRETIREMENT IN.THE

YEAR 2016? time you open your IRA.
our counselor will

.• , ~ .",~~:?~~.,.,=~:>,:t_... advise you of the current
high rate of interest
and how it will substan-
tially increase your
retirement savings over
the years. Your IRA
account is insured
separately to $100,000,
regardless of any other
funds you may have
with us.

PUT YOUR R.mJRE
IN YOUR HANDS.

Discover how the future
can be in your hands
with an Individual
Retirement Account.
Take a good look at the
future, then see the folks
at Down River Federal

;{~:~;~ Savings.

DECREASE INCOME TAXES NOW WHILE
INCREASING RETIREMENT INCOME.

At age 30. retirement
may not seem like an
immediate concern. But
to maintain your current
lifestyle at retirement. it
is estimated that you
uill need between 70%·
8()C';b of your pre-retire-
ment income when you
retire. Social Security
will contribute only 30%
and a pension program
approximately 30%
more. How will you
make up the difference?
How much money will
you need to retire com·
fortably in 2016?

mE FOU<S AT DO\IJN
RIVER FEDERAL SAVINGS

CAN HELP YOU SAVE
FOR mE RJTURE.

You can save for the
future and lower your
income tax with an Individual Retirement
Account (IRA). As of January 1. 1982.
every wage earner. even though you are
participating in an employer sponsored
pension plan. can open an IRA. You can
contribute up to $2.000 in an IRA. For
married couples where only one spouse is
employed, contributions up to $2.250 can
be made in Spousal IRA. If you and your
spouse aTe employed, you both can open
separate IRA's and can contribute up to
$2,000 each in a lump sum or smaller
deposits throughout the year.

WHY CHOOSE OUR IRA?

Your deposits are put immediately into a
high·return certificate of deposit. At the

Total Deposit
At Age 65

Age (At S2000/Yr.l 8% 10% 12%

30 $70.000 $413.126 $700.122 $1.216.042
35 60.000 266.846 413.487 653.950
40 50.000 169.331 240.826 347.9%
45 40.000 104.323 136.819 181.462
50 30.000 60.987 74.167 90.815
55 20.000 32.097 36.428 41.475
60 10.000 12.839 13,694 14.618

Compounded dally at assumed interest rates based on
depoSIt made at beginning of penod Double dollar figures
above for a marne<! couple (af both world who contnbute
$4,000 annually Increase amounts by one eighth for a
mame<! couple (WItha non \O.Qrkmgspouse) who con
tnbute $2,250 annually

MONEY. UKE UFE IS WHAT YOU MAKE OF IT.

Big. But downright neighborly.

~!!verFederalSavings
HOME OFFICE CAIlLETON INKSf£IIICHlRRY LIVONIA NORTHVlUE. SOUTHGAf£ rIIEIlTON
TAYlOR MU40ft_ 51 lMlI400 HILL 1311\ s.wn Mol< 12711..... So 14Aano 1)628£ ..... Rd 32'lO\"'" Rd 6762m
206OOh .... Rd 2M 1010 D£TlIonlll£DFORD 2'>l6~C",""I" 4779340 IlIVEIIROUGE 2lIS 1010 WOODHAVEN
AWN "'1111 24650WMcNo<hoh 72l1161lO MUVIIIDAL£ 26111., •• 11413100 rAYlOII 22211wnlRd 676\144
66J4"..oRd 3812500 !>3\047!>3 LINCOLN PAliK WY.>o..""",,1IW RIVERVIEW 23700Goddo.dRd WYANoon£
6770""0 Rd [)o,o 10 FLAT ROCII l'>2ll'on So lIl6l'>OO JlI2 2600 17~IH ... SI 2lI~ 1010 2'>13900 2'lS9 - Aw 28S 1010
CAIlTON TOWNSH.' 286.0,0 T<ttKt' 782 1411 1461 , on S, llft.. In MONRO£, l.,.;yy,,! M~mM'F~d~MI5o,"n9' Gnd LoonIn.~,.",~ CO'J'Oronon:m:~'R'XI~~l~=~~""b'67SflJlO 'l!>100. W21'16 ~'l'l~"'" !:~~ You,5ou",gs'n.~M1loSI00000--- - ,



•
Poliee Blotters

...in the township

;: A simg,jeM aDd rear window 1IPI!I'e
e:; "'a.... emal973FordpickupllbiJeil

:: 11'35 parmi em the eastbound sboo1der
.: of mgbt lIiJe just west of the NortbriDe
:: Hi&b School overpass some time
:: !)eo ember 7. police said Damage 11'35
: < placed at S2SO.
:: The cornpJainant reported someone

State police promote
e crime lab trooper here

OONALDN. JONFS

Northville Michigan
Stale Police trooper
Donald N. Jones has been
promoted to specialist
sergeautillandwiDre-
main stationed at the
Nor t h v iHe p 0 s t
laboratoIy •

The department
laboratories are part of
the forensic science divi-
sion wbich has jurisdic-
tion over those units in
various parts of the state.

•--

•••
,eoh~ciioil ~~,/~.~;:.'.,

=-.. P ..... ~

A December 2 Record
editorial regarding the

~ loan of JDOIleY to the
recreation department
gave an iJla)rrect figure
for' the amount the
township borrowed from
its water and sewer
department for general
operations.

Treasurer Richard
Henningsen said last
week the amount borrow-

•

•

•

•

•

•

ed early in 1981 was
$65.000. DOt over $90.000
asstated in the editorial

Henningsen
acknowledged board of
trustees authority to bor-
row the larger amount
was available, but said
his records show the
general fund only used
the smaller figure. which
was paid back with in-
terest.

10%· 40%
OFF SELECTED

I

Jeans • Blazers • Dresses • Tops
Sweaters • S1eepwear • Skirts

Pants • Overalls • Polo Shirts
. Blanket Sleepers

20% • 40% OFF ALL
Coats • Jackets • Snowsuits

THURSDAY • FRIDAY
SATURDAY

SUNDAY ONLYI

BOYS and GIRLS WEAR
... becluse ,our children Ir. special'

farmington towne center new towne plaza
grand river at halstead ford & sheldon

canton
Visit our newest store-West Oaks Novl

To have The Record
home delivered,
call 349-3627

l.-s _.a
'1IIIIrsda)' a 8 ill It) Road
bDuse.paliCti~

8et'IPem 1::15a& _1:45 p.m.. die
oner 1GId ........... taR die
&bss. a0-.CIUQC«GlMDe 10 die
brJase. JlrruaP !III atIr .. was
ectjmIedaa&5.

0Dee ~ Ibr~ ftIDO'Ioed
Sl55WGi11acl jrIM!lI)'. alllaletl D& coI-oeae. _ ill~ ..ea .... Clf sihw
I'aIaer1 atm. AlMDltIiIIIII1Mft ClGIIedor
CIlIias aadeld.:rRbIlS

1'be aA1If!l'1( .m III'Id patice be
PJ!Ileded Ihe ~ 1Mft iD seardl

\Ve offer more Ihan bargains ...
IAc,-A;. 1.... ;.~ .... ~:!I}Io~·& '~'U .1',:"·. ~IC' _.:1 ~........,~~ .. 4J

".I,",,·,f'~I ...._.1 I ••' .

A-r :- I,,*,,"C ,J , (; .. ~r"'M' •• ',,: C"I, • I ...... ~::K' "'l!Io{.t( ....... , t' .. .:w t. Cl.,,1_"

-h·.....II~'...f\ Jl C~· ... l ....M-..... '> \,. .. ~ .~ .. ~· ...h." _.::.....:-.~k'"':J

;' ...o;'.;W .. ,;::l:;.t1 i ~~....'..:l •• #> 'h U"t':'U':J),::,<" o;o.",,~ I::·) ~ 1_ L."'W-::- 1IC.s:~" I"

".r~r...,,·:- -'.......$ ".1 .. ,_ ...... .: " I.: 'h" t'<,

Pickpocket lifts winning tickets
• ... L_ •. -.ID UIC Cd)'

A·tell.l .. U·.C-\K,.'I' :\" \, .i.tC l..1! ~1·<" .. .2U:""~;''''' (1(" ................. 1> .:.~""

c·.d.'oM·: 'J1:!~C"'" I.J"·" J" ·,;H", :l.~

L!\'ONIA
2;; J 15 £1GHT MIL!:

IL.... £ .-Ix..Q~ ...,

642-4242 411-2046
J ~ x= -Fn ,-5 s.:. 3 30-5 30 Xcn -Fn 9.5 s..~

OPEN SUNDAYS nmu DECEMBER
ll-';P.M.

-'~r'" .-, _ .""'''' . ""
!l dl::'olr~ I,. .... ~.,..lJ.ll' ...

~------~-----------------

WEDNESDAY THRU THURSDAY DEC. 16 THRU DEC. 24, 1981.

8HAlf
LITER
BRS.

LIGHT, REGULAR OR DIET
PEPSI COLA or

MOUNTAIN DE

. SMOKED
BUTCHER BOY FUllY COOKED

BONELESS
WHOLE HAM

PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 16 THRU 6 P.M. DECEMBER 24, 1981 AT ALL CHATHAM STORES. NO SALES TO DEALERS.

38=
LIMIT 1

WHOLE HAM
PlEASE

HAlf HAM
lB. 1.49

12-Ol.
CANPWS

DEPOSIT LB,

flORIDA SWEET& JUICY
TANGERINES

& LIMES

DOZEN
cc MIX OR

MATCH

LIMIT 4
PlEASE



Seven Mile house fire
hums through floorThe O~e & III'

<t1lt,~hoppesLtd. ~~
~ After ChriJlmaJ

~ CIearal10: 5,11e
/~N'~ NTOU7

~~t~V
~~v~,. Exceptional Vlliries
~ _ on l''1osl lleou

c.----.- ,~ I~l Zi .\10."" :;-n,

Jfaterl1il). TtJdlcrj al1d La)'ell~ FRI 1(.1-'"
~'AT_ Iv-f·

863 If/.. -inn ArbM Trail Sl.: .......12.'
Pli1fJ'.iIJlb •. \frd11l;an 4817{J 453-3580

Rug Doctor~
Makes house calls.

~~

Con t ~~.O' If'SS Rug Oodor r>.as
:~ r""'........-,~ :1'\3.: .lJ ~r ~'I ,our

~:>t1 c><-.... "'9 ~ "'Q.I"\<lI""
":)'"le a-..:l (ft',,,,"

Rent The Rug Doctors
today at:

FAAIIItGTON
Orchard IlIGA - 416-0974
Uoyds Hdwe. - 4Tl..'JS76
Brown Drug - 476-0450
Jean's Hdwe-626-2ll28
Farmington Hdwe - 474-1022

WESTBl~
Walnut Lake Hdwe. - 62E>-2282
LaRose Martet· 682-5193
Keego Harbor Hdwe. - 682-26S0

WAYNEIWESTl..AND
Able RentaI- 721-8442
0& 0 Hdwe.-721-3310
Westland ACE - 729-5060

, Town ...- Country Hdwe. - 422-2750
Nankin Hdwe. - 722-5700

NOYJ
Suburban Rent-h - 348-1530
Brown's Drugs; 349-6150

SOUTH LYONINEW HUDSON
30M RentaI-437~
TaylOr RentaI- 437-2743
Martln·s5en!ry Hdwe. - 437-0600

WaBedLake
Lakeside ShcJp-ade - 624-0700
Melvin FrtzgeraId·s Hdwe.
624-4583
Oakland Hdwe. - 629-2660

COIIIIERCE
Commerce Hdwe. - 363-1762

IIII.FORD
MeIvin's Huron Viilley Hdwe. -
685-0901
Jessen's Rental Yard - 882-1500

PILLOW SALE. SHOP NOW.
.'\ (/,

,
~~
t
It
to

"'ft.~
"~E GET AHEAD OF THE CHRISTMAS RUSH.
lo

Stir un some dreams thIS
Chnsimas. Choose from
our special selection of
sleep and specIalty pIllows.
Rest assured, we've fIlled
each one WIthan
abundance of down,

down/feathers or aU feather
for the ultimate comfort. Let
us spread the JOY with a
customized sham. Seve
15% beginmng December
10 thru Dec. 24.

-..

,
~r---------_.....=:::l\\----~.. HUNTERS SQUARE

31065 Orchard Lk. Rd. at 14 Mi.
Farmington Hills' 855-5720

Command llnion letter tied
to patrol officer contract

•

A ""'letter of agreement" bas beea
s!gDed between ~e Twustlip
aad its police sergeants' IEIiaa.
estabfisbing wage increases of line
perc:eal dated back to April 1, lS8l. aDd
fmegUDg most other negotiatioos Idil
patroi office!s settle their contract.

The document was effecli1'e
Dec:emberl0wbeD the board oftnsee5
appiOierl it during its regular mediDg
aDd arrers three sergeants.

Raises were in line with tbose
graDIed all other townsbip emploji!es
ibis fiscal year. '!be letter Iepleseuts
the fiIsl officially negotiated setflement
of the Northville Township CommaDd
()ffic:ers Association (NTCOA>. 1dDch
was organized last J"eaI'.

At the time it was formed. l'\"TOJA
bad four members. but Lieutenant Ken-
neth Hardesty, once president of the
labor group, now sits on the other side
of the table as the chief of the depart-
meaL

1be agreement signed last week
establisbes sergeant salaries at 522,600
and a retroactive payment to April 1.
the beginning of the fiscal year.

Establisbed policies of the depart-
ment remain in effect.

AD other aspects of the letter are tied
to the ongoing negotiations of the Nor-

lbrille Township Police Officers
Assoriation (NTPOA) wbicb CO\"erS
Cltber"empIo)'EIes oftbe departmeIIt.

1'be NTPOA contract expin!d JIarch
31 aDd bas been in negotiatim siDce the
lIay defeat of a millage iDcrease for' the
department.

1be UDion bad agreed to delay talks
DIltil the outcome of the tax eIectioo
waskDown..

Talks with that union are coming
aJoDg "slowly", aecording to HaIdest.y
aDd the draggecHJut negotiatioos led
N'IroA to sign the leUerof agreement.
It lies April 1. 1982, salaries for

sergeants to the NTPOA salaries.
Sergeants are to receive 10 percent
more than a senior patrolman aDd a
lientenant, sbould the townsbip name
ODe, receives wages 10 perceD1 higher
Iban those of sergeants.

UDder terms of the letter, oegotia-
tioDs em the unsettled demands of the
ammand officers will be reopeoed
within 30 days written notice by either
party following the NTPOA ratifica-
tioo.

According to Hardesty, the NTCOA
agreed to the provisions of the letter
because "it's senseless to negotiate
things like vacation when another union
isalready doing il"

County district plans vary

Grand Opening Specials
Ala Pro Facial

525 ~.

Continued from Page 1

two more. On the basis of pure
numbers, blacks are entitled to 5.3
seats, according to Killeen's stafL

Joyner, however, said he had can-
vassed the townships in his proposed
new district and reported, "The gr0w-
ing townships feel they'd best be served
by being in the same district. 1be
Holley plan doesn't serve this."

Mrs. Dumas countered that the staff
plan cut Republican Northville from

her district, split Republican-leaning
Livonia in half, with ODe half going into
a new district wifhDemocratic Redford
and northwest' Detroit .and the other
half into a district with Democratic
Westland and Wayne.

But Robert Ficano, deputy county
clerk and Democratic chairman of the
2nd District-Wayne, said in an inler-
view that the Holley plan was even
worse, chopping Westland and Dear-
born Heights into three districts each.

Perms- ~yIng - ColeY. - Marli<:u-E'S~Goodw-,,~ il.1982
4n-lOlO

Classic Look, Ltd.
3552-4Grand IWer at Drake-Muirwood Or.

MEN - WOMEN

EXERCISE

'.

NOW,
Being a Non-Smoker Can Do More
than Just Improve Your Health.
It Can Reduce Your Homeowners Insurance Rates By JO%, Too I

~

We've known fOl' years lhol nol smoking was a
good Idea fOl' heolrh reasons, and now, II'SOgood

.... Idea fOl' homeowners Insurance reasons, 100.· X C,hzens Insurance Company 01 Amenca 's offer·
Ing a 10% discount on homeowners Insurance 101'

... non-smoking households ,
~ All you hove 10 do 10 qualify IS10 venfy lhot no

.. .. one residing .nyourhomehossmokodfOl'Iheposl
~WII!tJ year, and your C,hzens homeowners premium IS

~

reduced by 10%.Ir'Slholslmple.
FOI'all delalls on the C,hzens 10% d,scounl 101'

non-smoking homeowners, Slop In 01' call your
NSlIWlC£ CX!MWf(Of.wEAICA local C,llzens Agenllodoy.

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
160 E. Main Street

Northville
349·1122

• AEROBIC DANCE
• CONDITIONING

MACHINES
• SAUNA

" • SHOWERS". LOCKER ROOM
• SUNTAN BED

Gilt Certificates Available
FAMILY FITNESS CENTER

33505 W. EIGHT MILE
JUST W. OF FARMINGTON RD. 474-8640

•

AUMBRUSTER
Bmtery

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
290 S. MAIN 455-7010

The Shoe Store for Men and Women
•

A. MOoxie" high lace-up
rubber boot with slip
resistant sole. $40.00

•

•

THE SPINE Is lOUR IAFE I.mE
STRONG Bur SENSI1WE •Pain IJiIIs ami O1",,('lf' re-

laxanlll simpb (,O\f'r up Ilw
~~mIJloms.
Do sOnlP,lIin/{nholl' 'lip
ClUlIf?!

The Doinidis Clinic
combinf's Ihf' mosl modt'rn.
t'qulpmf'nt and teC'hnhIUf'S
wilh hi,r;hI~'lrained profes-
sionals llllf'C'ializln,r;In nf'l"\t"
and !lpinf' rf'hnhilitalion.
YOIlcion', IlfIvP'o livf' lVitl.
Imin! Call ,odn.\1or (I

cOnlllllurl ion.
Your lIulo immrlln(,f' IIII~"
for )'our Irf'nlnwnl.

Virtuall~' f'H'r~' auto
accidf'nt causf'S n('('k
or lowf'r ha('k injury.
Walch for Ihf'sf' dan~f'r
signals:

1HEADA(:IIE~ ,DllZI'E~~
IRRITABtI.m·

o NERVOl:S TE~SIO:'i
(fittJ PERsO:"Al.ln CU,\:\(;ES

3NE(:K & LO\\ER
BACK PAI:\

4 AR:\1 & SnOl"l,DER
P\I,'o OR Nnm'oESS

l!!!. NAVSEA
~ IN()JGE~TION

•

I)(lillidi~ (:llil'npl'<Wli('. Lif(, (:('111('1'

Ilfllf' \\. III \Iil.·. \o\i \II .:~Ig·7.-;:W •
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•

Fence conceded
if hedge works

Brian Higgins, holding papers, presented motion to accept hedge in lieu of fence

In Service
Anny Private Mark S.

Kovary, of Northville,
has completed basic
training in Fort Knox,
Kentucky.

During training,

•

,
• . Melvin Courdts, hand raised, poses questions as Fran Walker watches in the background

students receive instruc-
tions in drill and
ceremonies, weapons,
map reading, tactics,
military courtesy,
military justice, first aid

and Army history and
traditions.

Kovary is the son of
Phyllis Kovary, 19517
Whitman Court.

&presentativeJactKirbey.~
dnd.or John Reynolds and8enator R.
8Gbert Geake comer prior to satur-
daYs nweting about administrative
IOIdbJocks thrown before plans to
~ hedge around tbe state I

...- .... 1
I': Experience a little "
\) ~ Christmas at :
/ t«a. :

~cZ::.~~ j•••••t
t

j

DoUhouse Miniatures and Collectables
one inch to the foot

5505. MAIN.PLYMOUTH 455·7680
HOURS: Tues.·SaL l(H. Moo. 10-3

Sun. llQtil Olristmu 12-5

Quaint Shops in a turn of the century
atmosphere •••

Shops Open from 10-4
Two's Company

Antiques and Country Things

Northville Consignment
Resale ShOD

Antiques & Household Resales

Jan's Loft
Needlepoint

107E. Main Street· Upstairs
Northville

Talking it out

eSigns

"THE ,ursie :\IAKER"
Diameter 812" Issue Price $t9.50

"The MUSICMaker" IS Norman Rockl\elJ at hiS mO~1
appealing. He takes an everyday happemng - a shared
moment between man and OOX - and adds a sensitIVIty
which ISuniquely "Rockwell ' The rtch colors. realistiC
brushwork and warm. sensItive oortravals \\ hlch ha\·e
endeared Rockwell's work to millions are very much In
eVidence anthiS 1981Issue In the Rock\\ell IIerlla..:., ('01·
lechon.

We eXP.ec1heavy demand ror Ihls rane limited edition
collector's plate liearing the hallmark or Kno\\els and
certllied as a "true ROCKwell claSSIC" by Ihe Rock\\ell
Society or America.

The CDlltrJ Peddler
WADOWIIOOK lAJC'ISlOI 'A1.LANI lIVONIA
VlllAGIMAll MAll lOWN(tNTI. MAll

I.. ,*", S'efll... Holt"" 0........ 11_
'71.os11 2AloIM' ""7167 0 ..... 0

Replace your furnace with an effICient TETCO
Healing System BUY NOW AND RECEIVE A '500
REBATE IN SAVINGS BONDS. Heatmg WIth the
i'ETCO unit IS equaJ to bUying fuel 011at 3Oc: a gallon
or propane at 25Ca gallon THIS REBATE OFFER IS
GOOD DECEMBER 10 THROUGH DECEMBER 31.
1981 Wnte or can for a dealer near you

Previously the owner of "Denne's Head auarters"
on 7 Mile in Livonia. Denne has now relocated to
open a new Salon on Farmington Rd.. just
North of 5 Mile.

Denne's is a Full Service Salon for the
whole family.

Sp~ializing in:
• Hair Cutting & Styling
• Hair Coloring & Highlights
• Permanent Waving
• Braiding & Plaiting
• Make-up Application

FACT: 1HI TlTCO CiilOUNDWAftR MlAT
IXDACTOR IS ~ MORI DIICIINI
tHAN 1111 GI OR CAIIRIIR AIR HIAT PUMP

Open
Monday thru Saturday

Thursday till 8:00 .
. \

15379 Farmington Road--:"
Livonia Michigan 48154

261-5736

----------------t Please send me a brOChure on your ground·waler heat I
I extractor and COOlIng cod system I
I My present heating syslem IS I
I :J electflc 0 Olropane 0 fuel 0'1 0 natural gas I
1- NAME I
I ADDRESS I
I CITY STATE--ZIP __ I
I HOME PHONE WORK PHONE I
: PIONEERSYSTEMS INI:. 5476 DIXI~WATERFORD.MI4lm5 :
I 31316ZH611· l.an.482~1 I------------------

"fIVING
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILV!

LA·Z·BOY®
Chairs

THE PERFECT
CHRISTMAS GIFT

SALE PRICED FROM

$21995

1~LA.Z.BOY®
RECLINERS

~~~OW ~~t~~f~E! .-- .......
k'<J ~ ~ find just the right La-Z-Soy® \\\~.---.- ·~s 44 chair to fit your style.

...d... Choose from over 11 . (((((1/1,( I( •

~- .... , 3000 La-Z·Soy® I ··..11\\· ,1111
~ ... ~'Z-7J(I~Reclina.Rockers®, . .', ~\'I \

La-Z-Rockers®, \ ,
Reclina-Way® chairs

and Sleep Sofas.



Northville City Council Minutes
NOR1t-.'!U.£

arrcn.1IlIOll.
M/III'v'TtS

~n'if'!
........... ~1':ll:tlO1llIII__ ".<t!.-aJ Slf1:' ._ ...

Ct1 Ie "'$ l.m:ll SmelI's
~ lot llSoot>: \lllII1be De
._ atlll t ..t:aclL pay M.:l
~ft:$

1&I,or ~f'tIM stIlllld be brs2
...., t:l cat ~ meetlng 10 Q."Oef
1IOIUC!l'" :1.:1 1117;2) p.a..

AO:J.. OU: Fre5Iflrtt Vemoc.
6.~ ~ faImo. GIrO-
-"'" & Gllr ~ WMefs. 041
J.r1:T~ ~.... Palace a..et
C¥"-.

0Ibers Pr~ UI.ufte Goc»
-=-. 1UIr_ A6¥> M;a;,ret. s...s
Rep..~~~~

FCWI GR£VAfla O!SCUS-
~ I&lJOI VerftOn com-
meaIeCl \lllII Mr. RIdonc hid
s:&leCI ~ ~ Mt!l!he
~and 2!lal!he Cdy tatIed
»5h:Ia' re.soo tor Clz!cl'.ar~ A
~ .as toed Mt!l !he
CbI!Il d PoIce and tie responO-
eel br den)'Wlll1he ~. ZI
.as Wa,o: Vemott's under~
dilg hI!:he ne.:! ~ __
filed WlIlft I!le Cdt' MinaQer. He
~ 10 I!lIII ~ Wltll hIS
~ d ~ 16. 1981. eeca.:se
11. griewanoe was clefl;ed. !he
ned S3eQ.as~ 10 I!le
Cdt' Co<n:il The u-n has ask·
ed Clly Cou:\cal 10 deal
~ WlIll I!le cIaJms tor
~. thai S!>e -as not a
protllItionafy~. and-as
disdla! gees MtllO'.Il adeQua1e
cause.

IoIr RIdoric tnlormed CounaJ
Ill3I lJncla S<mh -as on the 311-
dlenc:e.

MaJor Vernon asked If he
were fnoe to ask Ys. Smalll qtJeS-
lIOnS.

Mr. Radcmc asked !hat q ...-es-
bonS be dorected 10 him. He aJso
stated !hat the poonI 01proof-as
on the emplo)-er. He Illoughl her
personnel f.le should be
available and noted !hat none of
her ratings were negatJve. She
-as erther evaJua:ed as learn.ng
or~.

The Cdy Manager commenled
ocj the language problem In the
canltact re proba!Jonary for
"new o!ficefs··. He staled that
u:'Ifortunately the error makes at
loOk as If !here is no pro»
lJOnarf penod for dt$palchers.
That -as nol the inlent. eYe')'
erppIoyee has a probationary
~ ThIs was dISCUSSed a:1d
IhIe worcbng changed in Ihe 1981·
BJ;: c:ontract to read "of an
employee"to ellma."I3tethat pro-
blem. The City has taken the
pclSabon that tlus was her proba-
tJQnary penod. The UnIOn has
r;fsed the quesbon on her pro-
bationaty penod.

'/lor. RadovJc responded that
~ contract does not say a
p&lice otrlCer can be terminated
wfIhout cause. It does say It is a
test penod. The City Manager's
fil'$t answer was very vague, In·

s~ were rootspelled out No
I,

~ aetIorl was tIillMI re
Ilk SIlllIlL It has lak.en Il:lOllIbS
tllIbelle has oouen an .-
MlO aQaoIl no speoIoe r~
- SI'IM for her cs.scNrge
CIIllIII IbIft e.r.ee- per~
~c:alsand~

... ,'01 Vernon GOI'Mleft1e(l
~e _ a watness re the w«tlaI
_calls.

.. Radoonc stated he did not
"-II Us. SmIth mads lJll)fe 01
less caJls than anyone else ....
Il>e Cdt'. He noIed she IdS
~ able to l*form Iler -orL
As tar as neMlUSneSS ~e
_'1Mr1~~
I!llIt He S!aIed she 'dS oeUlnO
~ c:&IlS from Pok:e
~and~e'dSno""
~ II\to tllat. The fact"'* $tie -as unable to acc:eClC
cnlCSIlI and unable to /NlftIUI
her ~ transmoss>ons _ ao-
aessed on all Iler evaJualaonS.
T!We .ere no specaflC w..
SlanOeS when !has happened. He
S1aled Illese were the reasons
tot ~oe. He mentaoned the
tors: answer he had recened
~ vague sta:ernents IhaI
st>elO3SneNOUS.

The Cdy Manager stated Mr.
Radonc was taJJung about a job
~ecomposure mus! be_
1Uled. He was not taIkang __ 1
a typost po$lbon. The Cdt'
II.aNQet stated the onglMl
response was quale specifIC and
~ a reasonable basis for
not contrnulllg employment. The
first evaJuatton In November.
19190 shcr.ed potential Ieaming
prcbIem and not beang able to
worIt under pressure plus the
addJtIOnal problem of nero
wousness. The evaluabon of
ApnI 20. 1981 showed no im-
prowement He mentioned his
second letter which enumerates
speafic examples of ullSllbSfac-
tory performance. The second
more detailed response -as
macleat Mr. RadoYic's request.

Mr. Radovic com:nented her
ewaJuatIOnS reflected that ~
-as doing an average job and
felt Ihere should be a reason for
the dIscharge. He stated !here
weren't any citizens or police
complaints.

Councilwoman Ayers asked
Mr. RadOVlCIf he did not feel
!here should be a probabonary
penod for any kind of dlspal·
chers.

Mr. RadOVlC stated the old
contract does root say dis~-
chers.

The City Manager noted Ihe
basK: concern was that She was
not SUIted for Ihe stress of Ihe
job and dId not show that she
could learn the details 0' Ihe job
alter SIXmonlhs.

It was menboned that cne
other dispatcher had been
discharged.

Mr. RadoVlc suggested that
perhaps her reason for nero
vousness and instabihty had a
relationship wilh Ihe sexual har-
rassment Ms. Smilh talked to
the Cllief of Pohce. Mr. Radovic
thought CIty CouncIl should look

IIIlllOlllItasoect.n.C'A)' ~J __ IIIlt
M,l.aa! Il.atass.-s ~
SIll:ldl:l IICl be tlIOUQtll oCl- III oS
Ull.. tlaSIsof"or--

....... ~A!I).b
lIbIUbooIl. dod no(~

'Ale C'A)' UanaQer .,...., tilt
ftlliSiCllll tot 1lOl~4I.-
1bt ('.n,j Aoghts ~ ~
HI ftC*ld Us. 5mlIIl CICl _
.. &be Poboe 0lIII! _
~tllllt~1aClO
_ IM;en br the ~ Cl!ueI
.., be COUld go llIIO I!lIII.

... ~cc .. _~"O!lllll
wtca III was bIOJ;lllIl 10 IIIe
PolceOloef's ~ ft ~
tl1em --.s10g8l8lOtW

Map Vernon asa«l • lIlere
-1IDJ reason wIlq ill a1IS flCI
tlrOllghI up at Iler wmattcll.
Ilk SalIllI did no(sar d _ tilt
c:aase d Iler tetm:IaIIIOIl-

... RIdoric thougllt oll_!!Ie
CouncIrs JOb to tooILllll!lllt

Col"Qlman DeRlosta COlI).

memecl Ill3I at see:raed 10 bt!Il
CculCiI 'dS to doSCu5S !lie
gr-.:e IhaI ~ _ tel·
-aled tmpl'opedr. He let! S!laI
tbere -as peINIps an tlOlleSl
t:lIs!Ike made in !he ~ re
-CI!fioe,r'" •

Marot Vennon tned 10 ask Us.
S=dh a quesbOn 2'Xl was reIus-
ed br 1oIr. Radowic..

The Police Oaoef -.-d
tbIiI Us. Smith was told her'MXlt
was subslandatd. Sbe was Id-
wised in !he presence of ~
Rran and she was gn.er. a
dlanOe to resign. Sbe a;reed
and then changed bee mn:l. at
wtIich tJme he tenninaled her.

MaJor Vernon asked Ms.
Smilh agreed wd!I the PcIce
Qlief.

Mr. Radovic stated be did not
think she should answer.

Mayor Vernon asked Mr.
RaOOric if he were refusr:>g 10 let
lob. Smath answer ct.JeSbOnS.

Mr. Radovac answered yes. He
stated every1hing keeps goong
back to her evaJuatIOn.

MaJor Vernon commen:.ed on
performance of 11-1-& wtIich Iflo

dicated slow Ieaming and Iflo

SlabiIity under pressure.
Ann Maurer remarked she

would have to rely on the ong.nal
document

Mr. Radovic commented they
have an over-all evaJuabon whdl
are a total of all the cIassa'"..ca-
lions. They are ~ doong a
subslandard JOb or making pr0-
gress.

Councilman Folino asked .'llat
he called substandard. The
questIOn was maJung progress
and learning. He asked how
many hours did it take a dt$pat-
cher to learn and become
capable.

Mr. RadoVlC stated it takes a
long bme. He stated acconl.ng
10 ner hours listed. she had a
total of 244 hours. He noted she
was NO.1 in Ihe lein school

Ms. Maurer noted her work
seemed to Improve after report
of November 1980 and alleged
problems With her wot1t.

TOVtnship Minutes,
LNOl'lllMLLETOWNSHIP
f BOAROOFTRUSTEES

,.bte: Thursday. December 10.liSl

~

e:8pm.
ce: 41600SIXMile Road

Supemsor John E. MacDonald

~

ed Ihe meeting to order at 8
m.

esent Mr. John E. Mac·
d. Supemsor, Mrs. Susan

J, Heintz. Clerk. Mr. Richard
l-{enningsen. Treasurer. Mr.
I1chard Allen. Trustee. Mr. C.
James Armstrong, Trustee. Mr.
'J~s L Nowka. Trustee Also
Ftesent The press and approx·
Illlately 15 VISItOrs. Absent Mr.
ll10mas L. P. Cook, Trustee
\3. Pledge of Allegiance
: 4 Pubhc Comments - None
,5. Department Reports a

Glerk - ExtenSIon of
~ehminary Plat Stage II Ra~lnes
01 NorthVIlle. Moved and sup-
IlOrted to grant a one year exten-
~on on the Prehmlnary Plat
Stage IIfor RaVInesof NorthVIlle.
Velce Vote. MotIOn carned
qopies of the LIbrary budget are
avaJlable for the trustees to
~ew and submit Input for next
months meeting. Michigan Bell
- Placement of x-eonn box at
the corner of SCenic Harbor
Drive and Crystal Lake Dnve.
~oved and supported to
authonze the clerk to sign the
Al'lllhcatlon and per'nlt VOIce
~te. Mollon carried. C,lIzens for
a Fence Commlllee meets
December 12, 1981 at 11 a m
Clerk Heintz read the awards
given to Constable SChrot. Mov.
ed and supported to send a let·
ter of commendatIon to Con-
stable SChrot. b Business
Manager. b Business Manager.
Mr. Lelko stated that he had
mailed the pie chart relating to
taxes to Senator Geake.
Representallve KIrksey and Mr.
Brian HIggins Mr. Lelko thanked
Mr. Richard Ambler for hIS
assIstance 'Nlth negOllatlons for
the NorthVIlle Township Police
Department. Mr. Lelko stated
that the letter of agreement pro-
Itosed to the Command OH,cers
.vas signed by them and he
recommended the Board of
1)ustee's acceptance of this let·
ter of Agreement. Moved and
supported to accept the leller of
;treement as presented and
authonze the Supervisor, Clerk

~

Business Manager to sign
me. Roll Call Vole: MOllon car·

r . c. BUildIng Department. No
r~port. d Firo Department. Let.* of appreciation to be sent to
Donald Rlffenburg acknOwledg·
I~g hiS service on the llle depart·
roent and acknowledging hiS
r~slgnation Chief Toms re-
quested promotion of three men
qn the file department. Moved
~d supported to accept the
rteommendatlon 01 Chiel Toms

~

d promote Bert sass to Assis-
t nt Chief. Rick Rossell to

rgeant and Ronald Lane to
nlor Fire Engine Operator. e.

~lIce Department - Cllief

~

rdesty stated that he had
elved a TV from James Roth
he Good TIme Party Store for

e In the police department. f.

~

reatlon Department - Clerk
elntz handed out print outs of

t e Recreation Department
venues. g. Water and Sewer

Department. No report.
16. Approval of the Minutes: a.

~ular Meeting November 12,
11lS1.Moved and supported to
~prove the minutes as
\tepared by the Clerk. Voice
itote: Motion carried.
17. Northville Township Billa

Payable. a. Bills Payable through
Oocember 7, 1981. b. Water and
Sewer Billa Payable through
Qocember 7, 1981. Moved end
~pported to .pprove .11 bills
plIyable liso. Roll Call Vole: Mo-
tion carried. c. Amended

Budget Moved and supported to
accept resolution 81-91adjusting
the budget Roll Call Vote: Mo-
boncamed.

8. Acceptance of Other
Minutes and Reports: a.
General/Water and Sewer
Budget. b Treasurers report
November 1981. c. Building
Department Report November
1981.d. Northville State Hospital
report November 1981.e. Plann-
Ing Commission Regular
M~ting October 27, 1981. f.
Board of Appeals October 5.
1981.g Fire Runs for November
1981.h. Water and Sewer C0m-
mission mtnutes October 21.
1981. I. Recreation' CommIssion
minutes November 11. 1981. j.
Recreation Pnnt Out Moved and
supported to receIve and file
Items 8 (a) through (j). Voice
Vote ~otlon carned.

9 Correspondence a 35th
District Court letter to John Mac·
Donald re reImbursement. b. E.
Thomas Lee letter to Governor
Mllhken reoWalkaways from Nor·
thVllle State Hospital. c. Mrs.
Frances Walker's letter to
Governor Mllhken reoWalkaways
from Northville State HospItal. d.
Donald Morgan leller to
BUSiness Manager Lelko re:
Lease Agreement Beck Road
Reservoll. e. Wayne County
Pubhc Works letterto SupelVlsor
re: Public Hearing of Detroit
Board of Water Commissioners
(12·18·81). f. Edward H.
McNamara, Mayor of Llvonta,let·
ter reo December 15. 1981
meeting In Livonia to dISCUSS
court deciSIon on water rates. g.
Letter from Stan Mlsh to Super.
VIsor MacDonald re: Use of
Restricted Funds for Park
Gardens Sewer Project (and
SupeMsor MacDonald's reply).
h. DetrOIt Water and Sewerage
Department letter re: Public
Heanng i Wayne County Board
01 Public Works re: Information
on the North Area Facihties Plan.
,. Wayne County PubliC Works
reo Federal Court Order on In-
dustnal Waste Control charge. k.
McNeely & Lincoln letter to Ter·
renco Jams re: sanitary Sewer
System, Park Gllrdens area. 1.
McNeely & Lincoln letter to
David Lelko re: Wayne County
Clllld Development Canter. m
Wayne County Public Works re:
ReVIsion to report on Design &
Cost Allocat,ons of the Huron
Valley Wastewater Control
System Alternatives. n. Fact
Sheet for Haggerty Road Multi·
Municipal ServIce Area Facility
Plan Studies. O. Clerk Heintz let·
ter to Governor Milliken re:
Memo BIlling. p. Villcan Leman
- Review DetroIt Bank and
Trust. q Villcan Leman-Review
Northridge (carports) r. Vihcan
Leman - Review Harbour HIlls
Associates. S. Clerk Heintz letter
to Roclllation CommiSSIon 11/·
30/81. t. Citizens for fence
notIfication. 7. Leiter McNeely &
Lincoln to Fred Greenspan 11/·
30/81. v. Letter Troy Milligan to
Mrs. Hambllon Moved and sup-
ported to Receive and file 9 (a)
through (v). Voice Vote: Motion
carried.

10. Old Business: a. Resolu·
tion regardong Inspection on
homes prior to resale. Moved
and ~upported to remove this
Item 'rom tho agendl. Roll Call
Voto: Motion Carried. b. Recroa-
tlon Budget response. No action
IIkon. To be continued on Agon·
da. C. Leller regarding
Montessori SChool. Moved and
supported to recelvo and fIIo this
Information. Voice Voto: Motion
carried. d. Letter regarding Six
Mile Road Trash - Mr. Snyder.
An outline of fiva steps to
remedy the situation wero
discussed.

11, New Business: a. 35th
Dlatrlct Court - Judge Garber,
Judge Garber reviewed the

financing of the court and pro-
cedures funding. b. Mr. Cates •
Postmaster - No/)tMIle Post Of·

• fICO. DIscuSSion of the problems
with delIVery and Ihe new addl-
bOnaI four digit numbers were
dISCUssed. e. RecognitIOn of
Service· RIchard W. Ambler. A
plaque was presented to Mr.
Ambler for his assistance WIth
Police Department negObabonS.
d. Resolution re: Bradner Road •
Township CondomIniums •
Lakes of NorthVIlle. Moved and
supported to adopt resolution
81-a7. Roll Catl Vote: Mobon car·
ned. e. Ordinance re: Bonchng
for Clean Up and Restoration. f.
Ordinance re: Prevent Dumping
and Debns. Moved and sup-
ported to send these to the at·
tomey for his review and drafbng
for adoption at the next regular
meeting. Roll Call Vote: Motion
carried.

12. Recommendations: a.
From the Water and Sewer Com-
mission. 1. Five Mile RoacI and
Northville Road Pavement
removal and replacement • In-
voice from Constantine
Brothers, Inc. Moved and sup-
ported to accept the recommen-
dation of the Water and Sewer
Department and pay the Con-
stantine Brothers. Inc. Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried. 2. "Wayne
County Non-ReSIdential sanitary
Sewer Monthly Meter Charge In
lieu of User Fee. Moved and sup-
ported to accept the recommen-
dation of the Water and Sewer
Commission and pay the Wayne
County Non-Residential sanitarY
Sewer Monthly Meter Charge In
heu of User Fee. Roll Call Vote.
Mollon carried. 3. Huron Valley
Wastewater Control System In-
tenm Financing Agreement •
Seventh Payment. Moved and
supported to accept the recom-
mendation of the Water and
Sewer Commission and make
the Seventh Payment to the
Huron Valley Wastewater Con-
trol System Interim Financing
Agreement. Rolt Call VOle' Mo-
tion carried. 4. New hire •
samuel Johnson. MoVed and
supported to accept the recom-
mendation of the Water and
Sewer Commission Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried.

13. Apppintments: a. Recrea·
tlon Commission. 1. One Ap-
pointment - to expire 1/1985
Moved and supported to accept
the recommendation 01 the
Supervisor and appoint Mr. L. T.
Sylvestre to a term to expire 1/.
111985.Voice Vote: Motion car·
rled. b. Board of Review. 1. One
Appointment • To expire 1/.
1/1934. Moved and supported to
accept the recommendation of
the Supervisor .nd appoint Mr.
Ted Martin to a torm to expire 1/·
1/1934. Voice Vote: MotIon car·
rled.

14. Resolutions: a Northville
Township. 1. Gem Dealers·
Resolution 81-89. Moved .nd
supported to adopt resolution
81-89.Roll Call Vote: Motion car·
rled. b. City of Northville. 1.
sanitary Land fills· Resolution
81..c8.Moved .nd supported to
receive and file this resolution.
Voice Vote: Motion carried.

15 Any Other Business that
May Proparty Be Brought Before
the Board. Section XV • EARLY
RELEASE OF PAYROLL
CHECKS. Moved and supported
to adopt this Section to be added
to the personnel mlnuI' effec·
tlve 1/1/82. Roll Call Vote: Mo-
tion carried.

18. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to .dJourn the
mQllllng. Moetlng adlourned at
10:55p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.
A TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
may be obtalned.t tho Township
Clerk's Office at 41eooSix Mile
Road. Northville, MIChigan 48.87.

Sussn J. Heintz, Clerk

The C'A)' ~ IIIIll8d ..
pcIlod to be lIllIICle os OCIII
IM'151 '41 tD tIta. ~.
• didno(~"_
Illeld .. k>e. fO;t. ~ IIIlIf
"'.asor~b~
• bldllOl~

Map VtwftClIl CC11 I aIId be
_ to beIlewe lIltS ..., IlOl cae-
Sdeted 1ft 1M ~ 1/1 3be
Nd IlOl S!lOIIflI tItl8 ClOlllClpn>
;ress. He has 10 ClClIlICur pn>
Qfess .-as ~ but DOl
enaugll..Us. Maurer 2llI:lIlgIlI1bat _

ail ~ JdICI Iber ~
Ilaoetogoto~

Mayot VerftOll oraEd !he IeC*
flltmdled on n* 1·m"!. Sol-kers._~~
IllQ.IeDet of ~11181. He ast.ed
1/1 tbere _e ." fe,redJoa of
lI!lIllgS ad in tlle ...

". RadowtC-eesyes.MaJor Vernott -.eel 1/1 he hid
a copy 0: tile te,leC!IClllS.

... RadoWlC s::alIld d was 16-Clic:a1ecf Iurttler :be __

in the Ietlet. /oJI,1bt ewa!uIIIIOnS
were done br ~ o!ficers imlliJ,.
ed. By Rran. WlIes1faI.. Petres.
Il'lere were no CII!ler evalua!aoas.
There -as one eo:aIuaIJon by Co..
-.tlo -as not II!:IWOlWlCf and he
QIted her alelJlQe

Yr. Radoric: StJggeS1ed they
should iook at CIIlIler employeeS'
eraIualIons.

lob. Maurer Cll:liiUibded they
do not tenDmII1e ewet}Ofle.
Wben a person IS IeIrimed d
must be don& on a reasonable
basis Wl1IlocJI dIScrimination..
lob. Smilh has been a larllet and
it is a lot easier 10 do away WlIll
the problem.

MaJor Vernoa menIIoned the
Olher female 1IIClf1ling in that
c!epartrnent.

lots. Maurer mentIOned the
gnevance would /lIIoe 10 be setII-
ed on the Ci:)"$ terms. The
Umon is ask:ng lhat lob. Smath
be returned to work on a full
term basis WIth back pay.

Mayor Vernon noted the Union
offeredac:ash~

lots. Maurer ans-ered yes..
Mayor Vernon iSked If lots.

Smith wanted bee job back and
wanted to wo:lt under !hose
saIne condItions.

Mr. Radovic stated !hose con-
di1Jons would be corrected.

Mr. Radovic: mentaoned they
were open to arrr settlement and
were not talking about a
substantial settlement.

Mayor Vernon stated !hat
Council has aIreadt taken a p0si-
tion. they have acted in good
faath.

Ms. Maurer assured the Mayor
the City had a perfect right to
hold that posabon. The figure
mentioned WIll cost the City less
than it would cost to arbritrate It.
Council might want to look at
that

Mr. Radovic stated Ihe Union
planned on mowing forward to
the State and Federal courts and
resolve Ihis 10 their sabsfaction.

Mayor Vernon understood why
they would wallt to do Ihis.

Ms. Maurer suggested City
Council may wan1 to dISCUSSand
talk about this. They mlQht have
some specafic response to com-
municate to Mr. Radovic.

Mr. Radovic suggested a time
limit be placed on Councal's
answer.

The City Manager stated the
City would tike to have 15 days.
so Ihey can act on it atlhe next
regularmeebng on 12·7-81.

Mr. RadoYlCagreed to gIVe the
City Manager the 15 day period
mwrillng.

The CIty Manager stated
Council would take It up at the
next regular Councrl meeting.

Meeting adjourned at 8.05p.m.
Respectfully submitted.

JoanG. McAlhster
City Clerk

NCRTlMLLE
ClTYCOUNClL

MINUTES
November 23. 1981

Mayor Verroon called the
meeting to order at8.15 p.m.

ROLL CALl: Present. Vernon,
Ayers. DeRUSha. Folino, Gard-
ner.

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETINGS: The Minutes of the
November 9. 1981meeting were
approved.

The Minutes of the November
2, 1981 meeting were approved
with Ihe follOWIng corrections:
Page 1. 8th paragraph. "Motion
by Councilman Gardner - De
Rusha supported by Coun-
cilwoman Ayers to approve the
following bIlls:" Page 3. 12th
paragraph. "The City Manager
stated that OMNICOM and the
City Will expenment With 100
customers. He thought if all the
OMNICOM commuOllles were on
TV reading It could be a SIgnifI-
cant savings and would be more
so If you went to monthly billing.

The Minutes of the October 18,
1981 special meeting were ap-
proved.

MINUTES OF BOARDS& COM-
MISSIONS: The following
mmutes were placed on fIle:
Northville Community Recrea-
tion Commission Mmutes. 0c-
tober 14. 1981; NorthVIlle Arts
CommISSIon MlIlutes. October
26.1981.

APPROVAL OF BILLS: MotIon
by Councilman DeRusha sup-
ported by CouncIlman Folino to
approve the followlng bills:
GENERAL FUND-Sl32,891.18;
MAJOR STREET FUND-
3.786.95; LOCAL STREET
FUND-5.192.49; PUBLIC 1M·
PROVEMENT FUND-16,211.55;
EaUIPMENT FUND-3,066.21;
WATER FUND-3.100.47;
SHARED SERVICES FUND-
10.68456; ALLEN TERRACE
OPERATING FUND-28,660.93;
CONSTRUCTION FUND-
92.617.12, PAYROLL FUND-
14.414.43;RECREATION FUND-
5,030 82; PARKING FUND-
1,SOD.00; TRUST & AGENCY
FUND-BO,337 50 Translers by
Wire: A.T. Bond Redemptlon-
City NatIonal Bank-15.602.88;
Parklng-e,ty National Bank-
18,182.08.

Mollon Carried Unanimously.
POLICE DEPARTMENT: a.

Trafflc Control Order 81·10.
Councilman DeRusha raised •
question re Traffic Control Order
74-04 "No Parking Anytime"
Canter Street from north city
limits to Seven Mile Road-.

It was decided to delete the
wording "north city limits" and
Insert "S-Mlle Road."

After much discussion on 75-4,
which would allow left turn lanes
with arrows and overhead signs
for northbOund .nd southbound
Canter Street at Mlln Streot, the
Police Chief WIS .sked to review
it. this would be placed on the
next agenda.

Motion by Councllwomsn
Ayers supported by Councilman
Gardner 10adopt Traffic Conlrol
Order 81·10as amended.

Motion Carried UnanimoUSly.
b. Trallic Control Order 81·11:

Motion by Councilman DeRusha
SUl'ported by Councilman Fotlno
to edopt Trafflc Control Order 8t·
11.
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Rea .... Cutlil S11D1l *... "Dle C'A)' ..
stated iia - ...... -- .. codIll- ».. &:lII>
~ ~ !llIIIl ~ IPOIII' d pclM\IIIJ IlfJIkIaO • a
appuad*l!1S ..... aa.DIe C~ din N'iIItJ ,..,....., _ •
T~ ~ 12llt tlae.., I ..._.~
wcddtle=-"~.m........ »a ~ __ ... rxb
by Febn1IfqI,.1S! ..., ... ID tie pOIIi:Ied tar

COam'_~...... ., .. ...., ..... c;ro.-abld
ed the 0I!t' !llIIIl ~.. ..."..
RecrelllbDD ~ .. iUUllllar MaJor V- _ .......
amount IIIlIII :I'M' -=.. cades 1ICIdtl IIle permitIad ill
paybadt -~ GCO wiIbodI • C"JIII 4eII ofThe cer ~....., IIIIIude.. n.e _ t;leCiIic,.
the reDClllS br ilIle <DIIltcIt ., Qair-a I!llItNdll:l be IIll8I ill
also tbIII IIIIlS oWlWIll __ tar GCO.
fouror .. _ .... II1t-.ed c:: I _ A)IerS acWsecl
the deIiciI - ~ (UlII;lalI lbis_a~lbIIIis .....
impIo-.tl all:l oS - ap- illg'" one d__ 2IIIIIglI1ber
pro ¥ \ a. !He __ »lIeIIponlloc*illgat.
mendeCll!leCCl,r __ :ttlIlDa 1IImrk -.:I" ~

Motioa tJf Ccwn:lI~ be _ ~ ia _ .. he
Ayers ~ ItJt' CDamcIt:.- *ldiIlG baJIlSiIIg II:e AItJ«
DeRusba tD bD ~ 1ll.. Drugs" is on DuaIIp. The
ReaelllbDD D1cA 1 .... 10 tie busMless WOIlIllIllll tie ~
paid bid: .. _ br anarcllde..
Febnar)'1.1IR The CiIy ~ ~ bilII

MoIIOllClol:re:l~. II woelIdIllllI be pen2liDed in tbe
The ~ Aeuierboo ceo.

~ tar SlN3 _ ClD ~ IoIapV_askedilaa,one
table.. else in Ibe adience cared 10 be

PU8UC HEARING. 110 OQH. e-d,.1tlent tleiDg ao response.
SIDER ADClPnOIII OF AlIEN)- hedosedtbe:;lltiic~
MENTS TO sa::tri:III 2.12.2. Motion by CoaDcilman
PRINCIPAL USES ea:t sa;. DeRusha ~ by Co&Ift.
lION 2.13.2. ~ USES. ciIman GardDertoadclpl~
GCO; SCCJ10III 1D2. [lEfH. menIS to 5ediDn 2.12.2. Pm-
TlONS CF 1HE 20IIII'6 OR- cipaI Uses ca>; 5edIon 2.13.2.
OINANCSCFnE OrYCI' NOR- Principal tJsesGCD. and section
THVILLE:TheQlrClell<OIIIdthe lD.2.. DeIini!iCI:ls of I!le Zoning
notice d ~ I-.ng as Ordinance d tbe City of Nor-
published.. thviIIe.

Mayor __ Q:lIIIlIId the Motion carried Unanimously.
public '-XIll all:l lIIIred if The City ADomey bad had
anyone in tbe -seacec:nd to rmr- SUIgery Ibis day and ask·
be hean:L ed to be excused from I!le rest of

Mr. RicharlS ...... a non- themeeting..
resident. S3IeCl be WOIltlIil<e to The meeting -as recessed at
open an 1Ip-a:atl-coming 9".30p.m.andrecob.enedat9:CI
business ill Nl:Ir1bde. The pm.
building is IOc:aiB:l ill the COIIUERCIAl REFUSE COl-
downlDwn_ofNor1bdewith lECT10N BY PRIVATE CON-
good partiDg. II is iiD :a bw con- TRACTOR: Tbe City ~e.r..
gestedareadtbeCil:r.Henoted plained the City could _ a
bikes could be ~ WJIhout substantial-..t d Il>OneY br
any dis!urtlaDc:e. He -.lid 1ilce conbading 0I:ll the ~omlllett;ial
to pointOl:ll tDl!le peq;lIed Nor- refuse coIIec!ion. He mentioned
thville 1hat be -uti QJIl a tight the cost recIudion is about the
business. !be 2ype d ~ same as 1hat expesienced with
that people -add be :-ICI of. the residential. however. this
He pcinIed ClllI IhI!R! _ gooc: would not prtlpOSe :a person be
and bad areas MIere -ades Iaid-oIf by the DPW. This would
can be placed. and t!>cu;hIthis enable a portion01a DPW man to
should be CiClIlSidetec1. ~. Mar- be freed up tot OIlIer WOI1c
zak proposed :l:al 2DCIdeS be without additional cost. ie.. in-
considered on em i:6widual aeasecI mainlenance needs of
basis. He -add like 10 see a the downlolllnarea.
more indmdaal adIQ:Ie of the The City U3nagef mentioned
area. the prices tar the commerc:ial

Mayor Vernon asked if there colIectionwereasad.an!ageous
were anyone else C2l8:f to be as for the residen1iaI and it
heard on the i1:e , erA to the would not be to the benefit of the
Zoning 0rdiniInce. City to go out for bids.

Councilmiln DeRlSa men- He would recommend modIfy-
tioned 1hat the PIa:mi:l; Com- ing the contract with Midwestern
mission IIiICS made :a 'e:::;:cnmel.. for the baIanc:e 01 the year and
dation 1hat the Ordi:allce be be able to bid out when it is up.
changed to direct the Discussionfllllowed.
establishing of arc::ades IIlIlo the Motion by Councilwoman
GCO. This is a less c:aagested. Ayers suppor1ed br Councilman
zoning use and 'IIIIOtlId aJDrr for Gardnerto _ going out for
proper par1I:ing. He IIClOed this bids in the best iraterest of the
has been cliscussed a other City as stated in Tatle 2. Chapter
meebngs.. The i:npad CICa given 2, Sectaon 2-202(d) of the Code of
comlllUnity IS unIo:zlC*lO and he Ordinances of the City of Nor-
suggested Counc::il rA1IJ want 10 thville.
modify this ordinance in the Motion Camed Unanimously.
future to a1IoIIIIlhis ty;le d use in Motion by Councilwoman
another area.. He fell Council Ayers supported by Councilman
would be infIuenc:eCI bJ She type DeRusha to authonze the City
of experience !hey wodd have. Manager to negotiate an amend-

Counc:iJmiln Gan:Iner com- ment to the refuse contract for
mented on Mr. Marak's pro- commercial collection w;th
posaJ that lIIlCKles be con- Midwestern.
sidered on an indilriclllII basis. MobonCarriedUnanirnously.
He advised that the City has to ClTY'S RESPONSlBlUTY FOR
careful of spot zoning. PAYMENT OF WAGES FOR

Councilman Folinoastechf the SCHOOl CAOSSlNG GUARDS:
City has an appIicatccc. for an ar- Communication from Ihe City At-
cadein theCSO. tomey in response to the City

The City Io\anageI' ~ Mr. Manager's inquiry re respon-
James Rea has paid hls applies- sibilaty for payment of wages for
lion fee and has floor plan IS now school crOSsing guards. It was
being revieweclbrl!leCily. his opinion Ill3I the City was

Councilman Folino asled how responsible for SUCh payment
this would beaffeded. Mayor Vernon mentioned a

The City Manages' ssated he prior meeting he and the City
was advised br the Ci:y Attorney Manager IIiICS attended and aver·
and his recOIlwendiltion was bal agreement had been reach-
enacted. He stated also that the ed. The City hired. trained and
plan was IlOl compleCe. invoiced the school and they'

CoUncilwoman AyeB asked havepaldtheguards.
what recourse iI person would Councilwoman Ayers asked
have in that satuatJon. the dollar volume.

The City At1orne)' iIdYlSecI The City Manager answered it

NOTICE TO THE

RESIDENTS OF

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

The Township offices will close
Wednesday, December 23, 1981 at 5
p. m., and will reopen on Monday,
December 28, 1981 at 8 a.m. for the
Christmas Holiday.

We wish each and every resident a
very Merry Christmas.

Publish: Dec. 16,1981

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

January 4, 1982
Notice is hereby given that the

Northville City Council will hold a public
hearing on Monday, January 4, 1982 at
8:00 p.m, in the Council Room of the
Northville Municipal Building, 215 W.
Main Street, to consider an appeal of a
decision of the Northville Planning
Commission regarding the North
Lexington Condos' Fence.

At this hearing, all interested citizens
are Invited to participate and will be
heard.

Publish:12-16& 23,1981
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP, MICHIGAN
ENGINEERING DIVISION •

NOTICE TO BIDDERS:
Notice is hereby given that sealed proposals for the furnishing

complete of all labor, materials, and equipment for the construction of
the below listed work will be received at the offices of the Township
Cieri<, in the Township Hall at 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan at or before 2:00 p.m. Tuesday, December 29,1981. At which
time and place all proposals will be publicly opened and read aloud.

Furnishing all labor, material, equipment, etc. necessary to
modify an existing sanitary sewage wet well and force main, per-
form all electrical wori< external to owner purchased equipment,
construct approximately 200 lineal-feet of sanitary sewer and
one sanitary manhole, construct concrete equipment pads,
chain link fence enclosure, and related items of wori< and the in-
stallation of owner and purchased equipment as follows: a new
sanitary sewer pumping station, emergency generator, flow
meter, and miscellaneous equipment.
And miscellaneous related items of work according to plans and
specifications prepared by McNeely & Lincoln Associates, Inc.

Telephone for reservation of detailed plans and specifications
and contract documents which will be available at the offices of
McNeely & Lincoln Associates, Inc" 215 W. Cady St. P.O. Sox 66 Nor-
thville Michigan (349-4920). Payment of a cash non-refundable charge
of $15,00 for the plans and specifications will be required. .

A bid bond and labor, material and performance bonds Will be re-
quired.

Each proposal must be submitted on forms furnished by McNeely
& Lincoln Associates, Inc, Proposals in duplicate, must be delivered
in sealed opaque envelopes addressed to the Township Clerk,
Township of Northville with the following note In the lower left hand
corner, "Proposal for Modification to Northville Forest Sewage Pump-
ing Station," ,

Prospective bidders are hereby notified that the project specifica-
tions will include the requirements of the EEO clause (Section 202 of
EO 11246) and the applicable Labor Standards Provisions. Bidders are
further advised that Community Development Block Grant Funds from
HUD are being used to fund this project and that the successful bid·
der will be required to observe and conform to all rules and regula-
tions promulgated by the Department of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment for the use of these funds and that the contractor must comply
with all provisions and requirements of the DaVis-Bacon Act.

EQUIPMENT AND CONSTRUCTION SITE INSPECTION
and

PRE-BID MEETING FOR ALL CONTRACTORS

Township will hold open for Inspection the equipment storage
area which is at 16300Sheldon Road, Northville Township. Northville
Forest pumping station which Is at the North end of the Northville
Forest Apartment r.omplex from 1 p,m, to 4 p,m. Tuesday, December
22,1981.. . W d dA pre-bid meeting will be held at 10:00 a.m. e nes ay,
December 23, 1981 at the Northville Township offices, 41600 Six Mile
Road, Northville Township, Michigan.
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Eadl family 1ri1l ~ a C2IDdIe at

•Former resident William Duguid dies
FaDeaiI ~ Iar William .James

Dagaid. A. ... beld f)el ember 12 •
CastertiDe FtImer2l Home_ The
Beft!r'eIII! DaFi4 SbenriD of RedfoI'd
Pltsbj ieriiaa QmrdI olficiated Bmial
was at BmalBiD 0r!iIleterY-

• JIr_ Dagaid dieI1 J)eeember 9 ~ a
big iBDess. Be S2IS bam .July Zl, 1917,
in Bigblal'" PJD to William and
Marpre1(SIe.arUDaguid.

lie 1I'2S a I'I!fi:BI Allstate Iosmauce
s:+q'Wj aDd _ past master of Nor-
IbriDe ~ 111& F a: .AM and 0rieDt
0J;.,pter :No. " m.s. He also was an
uslJer'atBedlm'd~Omrcb.

• PIE-PlII
'DUB

RJIEIIl
y......a-t3"eECMiMf
--.m

SECIIIIt
ePEBSOMl

CIDCE
c.IIa-y...

lImeral
Pre-PlID

speclallSllw,-a
FUNERAL
HOMES

2S4SO P'I}-=-= R.1
37000 Sa Y'.iic R4.

937-3670
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m2IIl Wellber of 19100 Sih'er' SpriDg
Dme was held at 1p.m. lIooday at
Bass B. Northrop and SoD FaDera1
Home. The Be\'ermd JIichael L
DllDkeJberger officiated Bmia1 was at
Woodmere Cemetery inDetroit.

lIrs. Webber died at !11.. Carmel
Baspital December 10 ~ a long iI-
mess. Sbewas83.

Born in Pamsjl,cmia :March 3. l89B,
10 Edward and.Josepbire (F'irstemeJt)
Ejerman. sbewas a music teacber and
acme member in Detroit Area Girl
SaxJts from 1M5-a'I.

Sle was public relatioos coordiDatcr,
dIllir director and presideut of the
Soatbwest CooDcil and sened on the
~tan Board of the Girl Scouts.

Sbe also was a member of Nor-
thbrook United Presbyterian Qmrcb..

Sbe was preceded indeath by ber bus-
band Robert who died in 1976.

JIrs. Webber is SUf'\'iwedby her'
daughter MIs. .Judith HoIli:Dgs;rorth of
N!lr1bville- TOWDSiJip - and ber SlID
Bdlert ofAnnArbor_

Sbe also is survived by her brothers
Ricbard Eyerman of New .Jersey and
Robert Eyerman of Wilkes-Barre, Pen-
nsylvania.

Other survivors include her grand-
dJiJdren EliVlbeth. Sarah and Susan

Flmera1 service fel' :Mildred Eyer- Cu1lonofNorthville.
G>

Christmas Greens workshop set

Ccmstruc:tiDD CompaDy. ..-s !beld
December 10 at Ross B. ~_
SoD Fa:eal Home. "DIe ~ Ed-
..-ard A. Libby of CoR!maXt 8J;Itist
amdl in West BJo+'''"''*' dfOi iA1pl'l
Burial1l'3SatAeaciaPark~m
S·'hN;tJ

lIr. Forrester' died De Enil8' :B a
Botsford Hospital afZr' a ~ •
JDess. Be was 93-

Born in Detroit F~~ DE, ~
.AIJdrew and EvaJiDe a.........) iGr·
~, he was adil>e in tiJe BogJfiSl
dmn:b and a driving ~ tlebiDd ~
foundiDg of the .Dettoii1 aaptiSl
CbildreD's Home.

lIr_ Forrester'wasamembe1 a~
DaDl Baptist Cburd1 ofliest 'Blrapmtie1d
and was past ptesida4 aM fm:mer
tmstee emeritus of the Detrai1 BaplS
Unioo inFarmingtoomns.

He was prec:med in death by ins-.ife
Lillian wbodied in 19'i6.

lIr. Forrester is SW iiW!d m- bis
dangbter MIs. Doris I..esfie d!'iori and
his SOD Judson R. _F~~ .h- :i
West Bloomfield.

He aiso is surviVed by his sSer l!Is.
Ethel Minshall of W'JSt'OI'ISin :9f'R!'.ll
grandchildren and 13 grut-
grandchildren.

MILDRED EYER!IA.V W:EBIBlEB.

Be issm 'ired bJ' IDs1rife uman. bis
d!DgMers LiDda Dagaid ad Sharoo
Ba1i3D of Redfmd 2IDd Iiis SDII William,
Jr..ofllarqtEUe..

Hea1soissw 'ii'Cdb.FI:iis~ Ben
aDd bPo gJa' .... ffi1c'reD..

The NorthviDe 1.cldge J86 F It All
memorial seniee 11'25 held at
Caste!Me FGner.a1 Bame at 8 p.m.
'Il!ftm1o.c!' 1L

.JUDSONR.FOBBES'JER

FaDe!al service far .JudsoD R. For-
rester, f~ presided of Sbeldoo

•

Red Cross sponsors
special blood drives

To avert a blood Shor-
tage duriDg the botiday
season, Ioc:al American
Red Cross blood senices
wiD-·spoDsor a spec:ia1-
drive for the eighth em-
secutive year_

Called "Save-A-Life
Sundays." the December
'Zl and January 3 drives
are needed, Red Cross of-
ficials said, because
businesses, industries
and schools, prime
sources for blood coDec-
lions, are closed for the
holidays.

The Southeastern
Michigan·Region of the
blood services supplies
roughly 1,000 pints of
blood per day to 75 bop-
sitals in the five county
region.

For the holiday season,
the 10 regiooal donor
centers, including the
nearby Livonia center,
will be open from 10 am.
to4p.m. on both Sundays.

Sunday, December 20th
Mats So Special about

Christmas?
11A.M. .

Cantata A Song Unending
7P.M.

Salem Bible Church
9481 W. 6 Mile

349-0674Salem•

~ bas been a
steady iDc'ease in the use
of bJood as medical
therapy fbis year:' said
A. "il'iDi3m Sbafer', 1ILD.,
mrectarol the Ioca1 blood
senices. "Utilization of
blood far patieIIts is at an
all-time bigb, which is
wily it is so important for
the peapJe of our com-
IDUDi1y to make an extra
effort to give blood
throngb this holiday
seasDD.. ..

A1Iboagb most elective
~ is postpooed dur-
ing the botida:Js, the blood
senices notes Ibat there
is a SJa:rp iDcreaSe in
~ dmiDg the first
part of .Jaauary, when
stocks of blood bave been
depieted in tbepasl

Pes'SODS in good general
bealth between the a"e5
of 17 aad 65 are eligible
doDoIs. WritteIl parental
permissicm is needed for
a 17yearold to dooate.

Appc411'lIlents to donate
Oil ODe of the Save-A-Life 'Ibe fee for instruction
Suadays at the Livonia is $4 for YWCA members
Donor Centes' can be and f'l for non-members..
made by ca1ling 422·2820. Greens will be purchased

Schoolcraft sets Yule concert
The ScbooIcrafl College in the Watennan Campus

W'md Ensemble will pre- Center. Genera1 admis-
sent a Yule concert at 8 sion is $2; students pay
p.m. December 23. $1, and tickets will be

Conducted by Dr. available at the door.
Richard Saunders, the 33- Concert selections will
piece Ensemble will pre- include "A Christmas
sent its boIiday selections Festival" and "Sleigh

Ride" by Leroy Ander-
, son; "Americans We" by

Henry Fillmore,
"PrelUde and Fugue in D
Minor" by J.S. Bach and
"Pathetic Symphony" by
Tschaikovsky .

frac:I the iDsIrDdor. 'Ibe
cast ci material for a
........, project wiD
J3II!le be!:weeD $6.50 to
SJI, dejJerrling on the artj-

clemade.
It is advised that par-

ticipants bring scissors
and wire cutters to the
class.

Two Quistmas Greens
WOlkshJps wiD be held ~
day at the Nortbwest
Branch YWCA from 1-3
p.m. and 7-9 p.m.

Participants wiD learn .
to make 3 variety of hoIi- 1iO=p:;;;::;p::;p:;;:;;;=;r::r~"~~~;;:;P:~~"

day items including door
wreaths, wall swags, can-
dle rings, centerpieces,
decorated mats and
straw brooms.

Help Given
The assistance of the

professional funeral director is
especially important when
someone close to you has died.
But your funeral director can be
.equally as important to you prior to
actual need.

We provide complete
information on pre-arrangements
and pre-financing plans (including
trust agreements), available now
without cost or <;>bligation. Feel
free to ask us for assistance at
your convenience.

Ross B. Northrop & Son
19091 Northville Road

Northville

348-1233

olWt
~6eafraid.

I havegboa news for you ...
rrotfag in the City of 'David

a Sfl'lJior has been Eam. JJ

O'BRIf:N Chapel
Ted C. Sullivan funeral "ames. Inc.
41555 Grand River Avenue. Novi

Novl
348·1800

•

•

•

LuRe 2:12

61esslngs
Christinas

canlala ..
self_
holida)~

"Qaistian &tiN ......
CIIIistwas Prey--

Dee.. 20-5:00 ··A Blessing
Comes Dosn" perfoImed by

Grades K-6.. Refr'eshmerrts wiI
be served-

caais1Juas&eSeiWice_s Dec.ZC
7;un. i=amil)' Ca:deligbt 5erwice

11 P-1U.. Can:llelc;ht Commu:'iiOD serw:e

PJea:se join wJ:I:b us It.is
boiday season aDd

ecperience the c:ai1aded
Chsistmas..

F"1rSI: Presbytei ian Claac:b of Noi Hi die
Dr. La.lance Chamberlain aDd Bev. John MisNer

200 E. Main Street - Nortt.ville

CHURCH DIRECTORY
-

For i1dOllllatioo1legaldillg aates for~ ~ can lhe Nc::lrtbriIIe -
Reccrd 3El-11OO. Wa1Ied l.ai:e1Nea's S24-8100

ARSTPRES8YTERIAN CHDRCH WAU.EDLAXERRSTBAPIlSTa.JRCH
200 E. Ua;n St.. Nol1briIIe 3D9Ya:1tet St.~4-24S3

3&0911 WeOOeII L BagIow.?2sU
Woe stap.9:3)& 11:00 a.:n.. Sr.s:'i:2y.3:45 SIudy. 11:00 a.s:l. Wcrsbip

Church~& 11:00 am. 7:al p.m.. Feno.ship
Dr. Lawrence aa.lbedain·?astOI 'Wed.. 5-8:3il p.m. F3miIF Higbt

John M'"lSh!er-Assistanl Pas!Dr
.

LMNO LORD LUTHERAN ST • .M)HJI AMERICAN LUTHERAN

American Lmher3n 0Jardl CHURCH

407lXITen Mile, Nowi 23225 Gill Rd.. Fa. miilglOli
Sunday School 9 am. a»Jdren& Adults Pas1Drs Qar1es Fox & Mar1t Radicft

Worship. 10:31hrith Nur.;esy Cbrm:h, Q.e-(l584 Rec:by.Q4-U99
PastorOiiwer Kneby-Q1.Q!i1S Sunday Worship. 8:30 a..m.. & 11 a..m..

EPIPHANY 0RC'iARD HIllS BAPTlSTCHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AIIERICA 23Ei5 Nowi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)

Worship10:30a..m.. Son.5.5.9:45am.&Ch.. Tr.6p..m.
WCIshi;I ServiCes at 11 am.. & 7 p..an.

Nuasery Provided Wed..UicS-WeekPrayer~
41390 Five Mile. 1 mileW.ofHaggerty BOO Green. Pastor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOUC
CHURCH ARSTUNITED METHODIST CHURCH

770 Thayer. Nor1hville OF NORTHVILlE
WEEKEND UTURGJES

8 Mile & Taft RoadsSatu~ 5:OO!- 6:30 p.m.
Sunday. 8. 9: .11 am. & 12:30p.m. Rev. Guenther 8r.Ins1ner. Minister

Church 3G-~, School 34-3610 Worship semces & Churt:h School.
Rerillious EducatioJl3l9-2S59 10:00am.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN ARSTCHURCHOFCHRIST
High & Elm Streets, Nor1hYtlle SCIENTIST

C. Boerger, Pastor 11\lOW. Ann ArborTraJl
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor Plymouth. Michigan

Church & School 3&3140 SuncSay~, 1ct.30am.
Sunday Worship, 8:00& 1ct..30am. Sunday , 10:30 am.

Sunday SChool & Bible Qasses 9:15 am. wednesdaY Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH CHRiSTlAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggeny (Assemblies of God)

Farmington Hins 41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville -
Sunday Worship. 10:30 am. Rev. Irving M. Mitcheli-3e9030

Sunday School, 9:15 am. Sunday School, 9:45 am.
V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor Sun. Worshi~. 11 am. & 6:30 p.m.

Phone: 553-7170 wed."Body lfe"Serv., 7:30p.m.

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

1403PonliacTrai~~ Meets a: ViRage oaks Elementary SchoolJohn Qualls, Minister .. 9450 Wi1Iowbrook. south of 10 Mile, NoviSUNDAY SERVICES Morning Worship. 9:00 am.
BibleC1asses,10am. Momir:&!WorshiP.llam. Church School, 9:00 am.

I SunclayEveni~.6. ~m. Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor·272-3550
Wednesday Evenmg. 7' p.m. Coffee & Fellowship follOWing service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOva

430 E. Nicholet 4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Walled lake 48088 Home of Novl Christian School (K·12)

Phone: 624-3817 Sun. SChOOl. 9:45a.m.
Church service. 10:00 a.m. Worship. 11:00a.m. &6:00 p.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m. Prayer Meeling, Wed •• 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-34n 349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FAiTH COMMUNITY UNITED
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

349-2652 44400 W. 10 Mile. Novl
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery 'h mile west of NoYi Rd.

9:50 a.m. Church School. all ages Worship & Church SChOOl. 10:00 a.m.
11:00a.m. Worship & Nursery P.O. Box 1 349-5666
R. Griffith. K. Kirkby, Pastors Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFNOVI

Meets at Novl Woods Elementa~ SChool
NORTHVILLE

Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 M Ie 217 N. Wln~ 349-1020
worshIPt.,0:00a.m. with Nursery Dr. ames H. Luther, Pastor
Coffee Fellowship, 11:00a.m. SundaIo worsh,!B' 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.

Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m. Wed .• 7: AWA A, 7:30 Prayer service
PastorT. SCherger-478-9265 Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi Meet\:lfl, at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.

Phone 349-1175 41 Quince. Novl, Michigan
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. Pastor Barry W. Jones

Worship and School Sunday SChOOl, 10:00 a.m. ,
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays Morning Worship. 11:00a.m.
The Rev. Leslie ~. Harding Evening Service. 6:30 p.m.

,
0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &

Formerly NOVl AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·12)
,

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Worship Service 10:00 a.m. Family Bible School. 9:45 a.m.

Sunda~ SChool & Bible Class 11:00 a.m. Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 8:30 p.m.
ovl Middle School North Family NI~ht Pr~m (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.

Taft Rd., south from Grand River • Ro ert V. arren, Pastor
David J. Farley. Paslor-348-3485 824-3823 (Awana& Teen Life) 824-5434 .



Editorials • • •
• .• your expressions and ours

Off the record
By John Myers

Ouistmas is lidJe IDIII'e IhaD a week aw'ay. aDd
I'm sure most of j'CXI bare car1riD be startiDg to make
traditional plans for C3e buliiday season

The traditions rm 'aaing about are oaes 1I'bere
you always go to gaaiq..a..~ bouse fOI'Oaidrnas
dinner, or spend CIJris1 .. aas Ere with the n!IaIires, or
bead down to Florida to bast in the sunshine 1dDIe the
rest of us freeze.

I have nothing agajnsl dictring to old traditions
during the holidays" mostly because t.bey offer a
chance to share in the festiI'e boliday mood v.iIh dose
famlly relatives. lIoaeies. it also is nice to throw in
some variety once ina Yi"biIe.

My family is D3 diffae4 from any otber 1I'ben it
comes to tradition. But ODs year we are tIying
something differenL I can bear most of you now,
"Geez. Idon't care1lbatbis family is do~ Wbatdoes
thatbave to do with me?~

Maybe nothing. bot I figured Iwould tell youwbat
my family has planned, and possibly it would give
some readers an idea of something new to try Ibis boll-
day season.

What we have done is boIrow an idea from a
popular church function, the progressive diuDer. and
apply it to our family.

Instead of one family bandJing the entire affair, we
have decided to spread !he mess among all five
families.

Each family is responsib1e,for one part of the din-
ner. We are placing a one hour time limit ateach home
inorder to allow for travei time since the starting point
is WIXom and the final destination isEast Detroit.

Luckily for Debbi and me.we have the easy part-
serving the hors d'oemTeS., cheese and crackers. The
clean up at our apartment should be minimal

From there, it is on to Troy and my sister and

.,
Our Opinions

City police officer Mike Stever sells a newspaper to Robert Baker

Thanks, Goodfenows
Thanks to the enthusiastic

group of volunteers recruited by
C.A. Smith to sell Goodfellow edi-
tions of The Northville Record
last Sablday, there is no need for
any child in the community to be
without a Christmas this year.

.,
Smith reported this week be

truly is Uflabbergasted" that
donations total $1,567. He had
feared there wuld be much less in
the light of the tight economy.
The total, he notes, is within S50 of
last year's.

Smith, himself an oc-
togenarian and long-time
volunteer, praises city, township

and state police departments for
their assistance. "They were just
like a bunch of kids - so en-
thusiastic," he says.

There is ample money now to
care for everyone on Smith's list.
Anyone who' needs help with
Christmas or who knows of a
family in which there will be no
Christmas is asked to call the ci-
ty, township or state police
departments - or Smith at 349-
0854. Those who bought
Goodfellow papers Saturday have
been generous - and deserve
thanks for helping the Goodfellow
Santa.

Keep priorities straight
Township planners proved

they know when to bend and when
to take a stiff stand last week,
choosing to back off from plans to
increase the size of unsewered
lots while rejecting pressure to
relax standards simply because
they get in the way of govern-
ment's desires.

By backing off from their
two-year-old decision to increase
unsewered lot sizes to one and
one-half acres the commission
served notice it is aware of the ef-
fects of its laws.

By rejecting the township
board member's request to relax
standards for municipal uses of
residential land, the commission
also let it be known that it stands
firmly behind the prinicples that
gave rise to those regulations.

Curiously, township trustee
Richard Allen was central to both
decisions, winning his point on
the first issue and losing it on the
second.

Allen is to be congratulated
for being assertive enough to ask
a change in a portion of the pro-
posed zoning ordinance that had
been established long before he
sat on the board. It is tough to tell
colleagues that they may have

· made the wrong decision, but
· Allen had the courage of his con-
· victions, and support from other
: board members, we are sure. He

argued effectively to keep the
unsewered lot size at one acre.

· He thereby brought the com-
; mission into touch with the
· economic effects that govern the

results of planning law. Although
custom built housing is by no

means predominant in the
township, it plays a large role in
determining the esthetic ap-
pearance and the general
character of the community. To
overburden the custom home
builder by requiring outsize lots
would be to sacrifice that type of
development in exchange for pro-
viding incentive to build sewers.
We believe, as Allen seems to,
that an across-the-board one acre
requirement for unsewered lots,
as compared to the smaller lots
allowed in sewered areas, will
provide sufficient incentive for
sewer construction.

But Allen was, perhaps
without personal conviction, on
the wrong side in the municipal
structures debate. The interests
of the township water and sewer
department, and the township
board, might contradict those
usually considered by planners.

If the water and sewer
department's proposed garage/-
shop can be kept from looking
like most DPW-yards, it could be
an acceptable development in the
residential area. But that does
not mean the planning commis-
sion should be subject to having
its work and intent subverted
simply to make things convenient
for township government.

To have its representative
seek a concession of the sort that
would outrage elected officials if
it came from a developer was
poor jUdgement in the extreme.
As planning commission Marvin
Gans noted, the township'S own
operations should reflect the high
standards expected of developers
here. Anything less raises doubts
about the sincerity behind the
law.

A time for new traditions

tacAba ....... sapartmedformake-your~ • ~
XestCllllDeSdiDDet time. Our trave1swiD take lIS to

Grosse PWaIe Woods aDd my aunt and UDde's bouse.
'1beir abode can handle a group of 1% for the maiD
WlB'x willi lillie IrcJImJe, but they will probably bave
(be bige d dean up_ My dad and I aren't known for
our~

Of eDliiSit; DO diImer is complete 1rithout dessert;
so my CIJIISiD and her' husband, who also live inGrosse
PoiD1e Woods. will host Ibis part of the progressive din-
ner.

"10 cap tbe evening, it is OIl to my parents bouse in •
East DeIJuil for fun, games, snacks 2Dd lots of drinks
- not oecessarily intbatorder.

EwsjWe is excited about trying out this DeW idea,
since itgiws all a chance to have everJbody visit each
bomeoo Qa idrnas day .•

AJso., it keeps the tradition of evezyone being
together m Cbristmas day and sharing the holiday
spiriL

~isone~~ofthisI~-~~
jokes aDdquipswbich will be made along the way. •

I can just imagine what my cousin Kent will say
about the day-long event when everyone is ready to
begin.

"Oh, goooood.. rm going to be in a car all day just
so Ican eat dinner. Who was the Sid that came up with
this idea? ~"bewiD say sarcastically.

"Come on Kent, just get in the car and let's have
fun," his motberwill retort.

One standing joke among Kent, his dad and myself
about my dadAl is sure to crop up at some time during ...
one of oorpit stops. ..

~ey AJ," one of us will shout, ''you remember
when. .. '"

Happy Holidays everyone.

Photographic Sketches ...
By jD1 GALBR \ ITH

Santa who?

--- t

After:
the ~.
fact
By PHIUPJEROME

Organization is not one of my major at-
tributes. I manage to get just about
everything done - usually on time, even - •
but I'm sometimes amazed that Idon't miss
more deadlines than Ido.

One of the exceptions to my lack of
organizational skills is Christmas cards.
When it comes togetting them done and in the
mail, Ihave fewpeers.

Jack Hoffman, who fonnely occupied
this space on the editorial page, used to get •
upset when my yearly "Holiday Greetings'~
arrived promptly onDecember 5.

"My wifewants to knowhowyoumanag~
to get your Christmas cards out early and I
never seem to get ours done at all, " he used to
tell me.

"You're getting me into a lot of trouble at
home." :.

Unfortunately, my organization willi
Christmas cards has certain impersonal
aspects I am somewhat reluctant to admit.
For example, I keep a list of everyone who
sends me a card. I mark an "S" (for sent).
beside the name of everyone I send cards to
and an "R (for received) beside the name of
everyone whosends one back. .

Relatives and particularly good friends •
will receive cards for three years even if their
name isn't marked with an "R." However,
three straight years of failing to send me a
card (duly noted on my list as "No Rx3") is
almost certain banishment from future
"S's."

For others, "No Rxl" will get their name
removed from my list for the followingyear.

I know my system belies the sentiment .
contained inside the card, but it doesbave the •
advantage of keeping the Christmas card
mailing budget within manageable propor~
tions. Stamps don't cost 3 cents anymore;
and 100cards can cost a cool $20in postage
alone.

So for those of you whose names are
marked with "No Rxl" or more, don't expect
a card from the Jeromes this year, Lookat it
this way, we've both saved 20cents and made •
the maDman's job a little easier.
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Street lights are inappropriate in residential area
•• IWauw

DIriIC"'Iu.t __ OdniI~
.... W'f" __ ~
... CIt$ aDd SDI6
Brems- ~ .. ,. n;alIee Ibe ...
........ "'*' 4tH\PWMlIe..
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~ IIIeID b$lr -- ...... CJIlri*

•
iD lite aeswwdplIl.... 'DIe DeW It&'Ibaed818~_" ..CIbItrI) be
-.II tAl""" IbIlIttr Iftrioas cas.
'DIe 0RlCII1I ftlIUIt d be IDGl5t ctftm.
sne to st:lii6llllts 1IIlbaIe baes 1ri1l be
fdlZ51elt !mIIl!ltlr mad. '!be Ji&'ll$ iD
bd,.....,..;tAr a1mtIeqacss.ajS
-SiD adats. -

I.caI ~ SlDid IbIt tbey haft
lID c:aad ..er'¥lbll1!ll.1ilal does aIaag
ills" Sl ! • lit __ led powerless to
demarId 1I!JS1 mi&'lt be curect lor a

• psiI4esItia1 ... EldiIat said if tbey
~ aup:lbDc ciIIe it would cost
iDIIi'e.
· .As a ~ d Ibe bistorical CUD-

IIIissioD .... jdb it is ID presa Ie tile
iukglilJ fill ltbe Ci.,,,,pity I tate
sttaDg eo r;:If......III IIle choices gjn!n
tbe 1oca1iI:.Y-

If tile ClCIIIDCiI tieeIs satdbagged by
Edisoa. it isql '- ... aIbe& resideIIts
.m may !iIlIIPI .. Ibe same commer'-
cial~SDaIDlXtEdisoo. -

• ~~G~

•

"·illage Pump
ALL NEW ENTERTAINMENT

ALL...
MIEIIUI

-Shrimp
Dinner $5.95

~ Shrimp $4.25
maBaket

House Fish "nO Cbips &
Dee'-lic:ioa
B-B-Qo.iIy

BusinescDeD'sLuncheollls

LihI3l}'"~FJ'imdb
"'~Ieomepartil"ipation
n.*Ed*r:

A ftlCled ~ ill... s.ta.d ....
IIfIIIIld .. 10 .. .,. a 5toa'1bBlgs ~
'lite f'rimdsCII.s.6a& I..litnr)".

~ .,... is all lIIiDlIlIUd ...... • I!)'
srnMle ~ '&<r cIIllIa1 IaJw
~ 1Ultf*C' i1l !ad. 'R haw
DelDfdI UIfII Ole ~ mff bas 3
1isl"!a'Porsdr.F"_~_oIlS. nus
0ClCIIrS at.cIUl ~ !.Imt5 3}ar. ~
nvd~~~'$~~
cl time ill '!be 8IaIn1 md tile:dJ& is
:ala2)S i!nW!d ao;am 'Iror1lS1:ld)' ba'Pe
.~aiDepeqilellllm1flMame

'DIe rest cl Itbe !Jtar 'R wort
spcncfaDy at ilar'tiDg the asred books
1dDds are damI1ed ID m tn'the citile:Js
CII Sart!niDe. 'DIe 5iD!tiirg is t2kiDg
place ill tile ba$emed cl ci1)' haD
beiiIld tbe po5ce statiaID in a di!lgy
~ room. We are glad 10 Ime tbe
spaee so dose 10 :be iitnry wtIere tbe
boots are reee::ied. 'the 1Plrt is bard
fer we baTe to lift 2md bg boxes of
boots bn tile libr2ry to tbe storage and
sartiagarea.

This rear "OR p12m 10seD scme of tbe
boots in April duriDg Na!iDDal LibraIy
Week. This sale 1riB be !D additioo 10
oar m-going papesbac:k sale in the
library aDd our amua1 used boot sale in
tile summer. A!JyQDe nois'Dl up 10 lif-

•

I .... ·_·s --l",.ii.... IiII•• ~iII\ .....-HOUDAY
N.Y. EVE
PARTIES

Sing-A-Long with

.III1MY SIMPSON
Wed.-SaL

32350 W. 8 Mile Ad.
',,!lIiie West 01 Merriman Rd.

474-7620

.---- .iI·IIJ:z.]~r-----1
I 8 50C II . ,

()I FREE OFF~okLB.OR.

~-...DONUTS Fresh. Baked I.- HOUDAY COOKIES
I willi Over 40 Varieties I
I Dozen PlMcJww I

Limil2 DGaa Cannot be used with

• 1 Coapoa ~ another coupon. •I Offer ~ 12-31-81 Expires 12-31-81 I,----------------I ·68 Varieties of Donuts
I •Fresh Baked Muffins

• I ·32 Aavors of Ice Cream
'I ·Jansen's Buttermilk

I
1@'Donuts __.oJ•
• ~ and ~ ~I Cones~........
I ~ 38CZ7 Grand River. Farmington HillsI Between Haggerty & 10 MileI "nuts~ ....PIlAU SAT S:3O AM.1fPM; SUI. All·' PM

... F~m,h- ()..rrnl - Il-e make rhe d,f{erena' ..-----------------• .----------~-=---:-:""---------,

•

• DInner for Two
• 4 Drink T1ckets per Couple
• Continuous DallClng· Party Favors
• Live En,ertainment by "Starrklss"
• Cash Bar Available from 8 P.M.
• ~ating from 8-8'30 P.M

Dinner Served from 8:30-9:30 P.M.

$69 PerCouple;nc1~d;ng
Tax & GratUIty

•

•
Package "D"

$155· for Three Nights
$125*

P.. Coupl.lndudlnc
Tn & Or.lully

·PooI,Id. '500 E.II.
pet NI&hl

Call for Reservations
5 Mile & Northville Roads

459-4500

27910W. 7 Mile
Livonia

Between~~~~~CORSI'S~~~:~:~~'11r:r~~k:~ET111 ..•

Classified
Ad?

Call
348-3022
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ToII'!I BaJi~ bE!tm Ill' greHt UiPs:mt
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'ire do mlI!it cl oW' 1IIU:"i I(lurI!P& :fbe
c!ay, l&oDd2)' tb%ol.Igb h.lQl!o· -';t' c:a:l
salt bvJks Q!3 ~'$ ~loItm .'ft! I!le
!:InJydosed. 0ar1Del:1~ .~~
iDb.£D...,. ..Daes ~S! :far:bt'~1md
the date of the meetmg Till ~~'ll~"S..
be anromc:ed in '!be BflOD:"d.

In the past. The !litl!"'...m1IDfo ~
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sbould be; 'II"e zre 2!1 ~ ~
~.com.tmttedt.oa~~
mXor'JniDe.
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5_4. T prep-~lS
benefit students

To the Editor.
After reading last weet's editorial

page, I feel you people are playing with
my mind. Will you be kind eooogb to
answer some questions. please?

Youcaptiontheeditorialpagebysay- ; ·(£brT.etlei:s
ing "a page for your expressjoDs and {\.. ..._. _
ours,"but inyour editorial "Mainstreet • i",,,,; "....~m9m
works" you cooduct an interview with •.
city officials. } 11 iI~e..kg!!!e

Aren't interviews conducted by
reporters? . This newspaper

Maybe this. your editorial, is a new' welcomes ,Letters 10 the
form of journalism just as "Northville Editor-. We ask, however,
is in the forefront of a trend as he that they be limited 10 500
(Gardner) notes the difference between words and that they con-
roads (a means of moving people and lain the signature, ad-
goods) and streets (for people who are dress and telephone
where they want lobe)." number of the writer. ,

Hesaid itoryou said it but HUH? Deadline for submissio'1 I
I'm trying 10 understand this concept in noon Friday. Names

but then you say a car was impaled on will be withheld upon re-
the island that is toholdour townclock. quest. We reserve the

Is this where the driver of that car right 10 edit letters for .1i.1i
wanted to be? brevity, clarity and hOOI.

~ aes:~ "w. b ftIId! ~
UGI!5,. _"'3"'V~.-&IlbD¥ Ihl ~
bf!lIf ie 3cnIrIdl illltJQCIPIl

• 1:law~allll!lll~lI!Il
~~~~UIl~
bi&tll)' 'S'''D'''4all ttall ~
CClarR a!itlntCI .... .Ji1l1bf' CIlldar'
ma St.2JIfo CJu1.HOs !:!Gal :S1III ~
10 SaD 0..- '~ClII:IPSr IItIlI !1115 ..
beea .... bJ' ewer _. ~ •
...n ~ ..liBl tbsr ~ P'II
!eaIC:beI'S lID JII"PI* 2 ~ ...
cb.1e te5'1'JDlP ~ - ...
\(Vtl~ ~ I!tIJI! .. ~ pill
Ihem e 3 par .. !illb 8lr ~ CIIIar
Wet 2IDl! E3IIt ClClISt5 a!bD UIR JftP
ClOI!.I!'SJeS 25 2 1md:ter4~ 1(.iO ~

speak) bekft ftI1lr)' S'bIDClBIdiatCI sest
tbe\'aae.

The iftl1 iDtlMIlIft d a SI:DlSeJIt"s ..
litude caD be dt.1Ia~ b.F !heir per-
formaDcle irl bigII .sdJrd ClDiDI5 1he
SAT zd ACT ~ piimJllilj 25 )1ft
aetlther bI3r'& Iar pCl5ilflCti\e CIroI1qe
students to Im,p tleklre a'!m91:Ml!'le to
tbe coIJf# Gf tiIeir d:Ir:iice. It does at
measure Ibeir ~ lor m1Ifge
wort; but it WI)" precii:sf1y measares
their abi!ity too IakIe tesa b car
.01ksbops 'iR !iIn" them boa' 10 do
this. I ,.... all c:mr4erts..m .... 10go
to coDege to ~ a a2Id at it. A 10K'
score caused bs p;m'ie or IIlisis:lbma-
tioD can keep e'mI the mast ahle cD of
theirfirst~sdlool.

Commen::ial test pn!p COID5es -
specifieally Kaplan's - charge ore!"
S300 for a a:mJ.P2r3ble aJmSe.. Oar $65
d1arge is the Ioes:t in the area,
deliberateJy so; "Ale 1I'3Dt bmake a ser-
vice availabJe 10 as mauy sbJdeuts 1I1Jo
want 10 take it..
Ihope IhaTe ansm1C:'iiteJlA>f'ledPftsome of JOUI"

concerns about test preparation.
~licbeJe.

Professor BaIbara Hamilton
Oakland Uni.asity

Depax b:neDt of Rbetoric

JlainSlreet dangers
should be noticed

'Solidarity Day' .rally backfires
A labor "Solidarity

Day" rally in Lansing to
protest proposed revi-
sions 10 the state workers'
compensation system
"backfired," according
10 Representative Jack
Kirksey (R·35th District>,
and was instnJmental in
the passage of a package

of reform bills in the that bad been invited 10
Houseof Representath"es sing Quistmas carols in
early Saturday morning. the capitol." he said.

caning the Tuesday, "Here were these girls in
December 8, rally "the their long e\'ening gowns
nearest thing to a riot I and they were run out by
have seen" in his years in the laborprotesters."
Lansing, Kirksey said the The next day. he
physieal damage inflicted related, the previous op-
by the protesttors position to bills ap- The governor appeared
translated into poIitieal proaching the desires of on the floor as agreement
damage on the House the governorhad weaken- seemed near at 1 a.m.
floor, ed and the Housewent in- and bolstered spirits. ac·

"Any legislators who 10 a r.larathon session cording to Kirksey. which
were on the fence as to t..'latended inpassage of a he implied had great im,
whether they would sup- package at around 3 a.m. pact on the close House
port a pro-labor or pro- Saturday. vote.
management package ~
were affected in an ~&~~~~&";;'.,.,.e"""6
adverse way to their fI r. ~;> See 4
(labor) objecti~es!" ~!, ~~ '"
Kirksey, whose district ' ~~ ~Sant~
includes Northville. ~:,~:....~ _ ... -e
related. ?:' ,,~..o.;~ •. CIaus'

Among the things that .. 'i' ,,''I' ~ i
happened, Kirksey said in !!j, ~ p .
a short Interview follow· 'I~. At
Inga meeting In to\\'l1Shlp i / .... , ~

hall Saturday morning. ~ ../,', . ~ 11 "
were various types of " Yo m I 4
destruction to the capitol ~ D8r'=~
building itself. A portrait ~ ~'" UII
of a past governor was if
slashed, a brass handrail -t L-_~---'-""'; - '" "
sawn through. and December 24,5-7 p.m,
Christmas decorations " Gifts for kids 10years and younge I
were damaged. 1 r

"They virtually chased 401N.CenterSt., Northville
out a highschoolglee club "~&~1l9&"~&" ~

To tile Editor:
Enclosed please fi:::ld a ~ of my let-

ter responding to MiCbe1e ilicE!Im:tn)··s
column on Test Prepa::atiw am:ses.

To keep)'OO up-to-da!em researdJ in
• the area of test-PrEP I hare sem amga

ropy of the Slack aDdParte!' article that
appeaed in the H2n'aro e'dryo;rtjcnal
Revie\\"inYay, 19!n. F:sseati?lly.S& P
make the point that fi)e SAT ca:mt be
c:oosidered anaptitude~~ it
can be Prepared for. 'iThile lhe :nakers
of the exam. E'IS cT. Prince1tm.. Xew
Jersey, have been b>Jlli:g the e:tam as a
true measure of a stDdec1's ability,
researchers ha\-e bee:l bas: ;rcring
tl1at such exams C2:!OOt measure. for
example, a student's...-riti:.lg ab-2~ or
even bisIber math ability f.:sr X'i"eral
important reasons. First. most st:lde::ts
suffer some test anxiety - ::;any a
dlronic form of am:ietv - and,
therefore, have a rerv diffia.lt time
concentrating on the exam in front of
them. These panicky st:udem.s 2re often
the best students whc !DOSt ...-aD! to per-
form well on the exam.. As a resa11 of a
botched e."t3m, these students are often
kept out of schools that the:)' are
perfectly qualified 10 attend.. _-\ test-
preparation COll."'Se can aJIetiate much

• of the anxiety by teaching s:udems bow
10approach these e.ums.

Another major cause of ~ scores.
is. again. not lack of higb sdlool
preparation or nath-e intellige:x:e. but
simple inexperience with standardized
tests. A good test prep class CZl show

][ Plym9uth Hilton Inn
, celebrates."

*~~oF40~f:J~*~r~
t) CHRISTMAS DAY \.
~ BRUNCH BUFFET ~
~ .~~ 10 A.M. - 2 P.M. ..«+
~.~~.~tJ~O$I~

New Year's Eve '81
Join us for a gala New Year in the Plymouth Ballroom

~ offering you 4 exciting packages

~ Package "A" Includes: Menu ~
Shrimp Cocktail
Salad Nicoise
12 oz. Prime Rib of Beef

with Onion Quiche
Broccoli Polonnaise
Baked Potato with Sour

Cream
Dinner Rolls, Butter
Chocolate Eclair
Coffee. Tea. Milk

~
Package "B"lncllldes:I Package "e" ~

All of 'A' fLUS: Make A Week·end of it!
• Includes all of PkR "A" &. "B" PLUS:t.:;~&~:'R'::,::'<OIOU' . Extra Night's Stay (Either Dee 30. or
• BNnch lor T1000n Now Jan. I). Only '15 additional per Couple

V•• r', D.y In IheJolly M,lIor $140· Per Coupl. including
• No Estr. Ch're. ,.. Chlld«n T•• & Gr.tully

Shorlnl Room WIthPertntt
• SWlmmlnlllnd Wlurlpool

1ft our Pndoor O.rdtn
Compl •• 11I10PM

• LeI. Ch«koOul (4 PM)
on New V•• ,', Day

Failure of the
automatic vote tallying
eqUipment greatly
lengthened the session, he
said, as opponents of the
reform package brought
up continual procedural·
votes as a stalling tactic.

NEff YEtlR'S EVE
PARTY

ENTREES: APPETIZERS - SALADS
-ITALIAN PASTA - CHICKEN-
POTATOES - ROAST BEEF -

VEGETABLES - GARLIC ROLLS-
DESSERTS - COFFEE.

LATE NIGHT PARTY PIZZA
LIVE MUSIC AND DANCING

MIXED DRINKS - BEER - WINE
INCLUDEDI

$55°0ONLY couple

'DIe' ~ 'lID !iaCb!fdfte..;1 .....
<Cima~ •• iSIft'Id"'".. ue '" ill aMt )IDII b!lldl.
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S.NaSerb:uo

Leuer ..Titer
gets response
To tbe Edi1ar:

1hiid:s far piD!iag IDe
Setlaiaa i!ae', as I ED-
~ it aDd it may bdp
promaCe bim as a ~
ofcumed,y.

Bob 8q)e. .Joblmy Car- -
SOIl, ete.., are IootiDg for'
'iIi'rite!s for Iher stxNs.

It's 100 bad he tries 10
be serious, as in (qDDte)
I'm COIX:IeJ'Ded for tbe
safety CIIan c::itiz.eIJs and
when he 1iri1es that he is
for (quote) God, CIOImll':r,
motberiJood aDd "cares"
fortbemensmls.

Be Sxlald stick 10 c0m-
edy and make .-\rmenia
proud of him.
I hope you amtinue 10

look for bmnor in your
paper - a:ld stiIl feel
sony for those who feel
that things sbonJd be doIle
''theirway.''

Respect!clJy yours,
RichardT. Cooney

New Year's Eve Celebration!!
CERVIS

White House Manor
Restaurant

The White House Manor invites you to celebrate New Year's
1982 with excellent food, bountiful drinks, and superb con-
tinuous live entertainment all night long.

We feature one of the finest kitchens in Michigan for your AB-
SOLUTE dining experience.

For your listening and dancing pleasure, we are featuring the
lovely vocalist Miss Kate Patterson and pianist Mike Zaporski
on our main dining levels. Wendell Harrison and Friends will
be making special music in our new banquet room on our
lower level for cocktails and dancing. •

Don't miss out on a wonderful way to welcome the New Year
with your friends and family. Make reservations now.

A special Holiday Dinner will be served from 8:30-11:30 p.m.,
includes hot hors d'oeuvres and a choice of 5 full course en-
trees. Prime Ribs of Beef, Veal Oscar, N.Y. Cut Sirloin Steakr

White Fish, or Roast Duck, ala cointreau. Includes hats &
horns.

Early Bird Dinner 5:30-8 p.m.
For Information/Reservations 43180 Nine Mile
Call (313)349·6200 . 600Ft. Eut of Novl Rd.

Banquet Facilities • MeeUn&;JRooms • Private Rooms on Request



Donna M.aJrow'suggests plants for giving

Unusualgiftideasoffered
by local merchants, clubs

\\1th a mere eight days remaining un-
: til Santa's Christmas Ere \isit. it's

time to get down to serioosSlopping.
Local stores report the.Y stiD ba\'e a

good supply of menll2ndise In-
novative shoppers are im"estigating

· bookshops, drug and groc:esy stores for
gift ideas.

Donna ~Iarrow of DomJa and Lou's
Florist at 43249 West Se\-en Mile in

· Higbland Lakes Shopping Center points
· outlbat a florist sbopofIe'saQIiety of -

gifts to fit different budgets. - -
She suggests thinking of a bmrt of bol-

· ly or a Christmas cactus as well as a
· traditional poinsettia p1aLt.

A gift from any florist bas the ad-
: vantage of not requiring wrapping, and
• florists in this area all deli¥er for an ad-
ditional fee.

With a lillIe thought e\"eIl those on
tight budgets can Imd a different gifl

·The Huron-Clinton lletropolilan
Authority reports that the 1982 Huron-
Clinton Metropark vehicle entry per-
mits are popular gifts.

The permits now are OIl sale at six
locations, \\;th the closest to Xorthville
being Kensington ~Ietropark near
l'\lilford (phone 685-1561).

Hudson Mills Metropark near Dexter
and Ann Arbor (426-8211) and Lower
Huron Metropark near Belleville (697·
9181) also have the new permits. They

also are a\"3i1able at the lIdropark
main office at 3050 PedlSOCll! Building
in Detroit (961·5865).

James J. Pompo, HOL-\ dep;Jty
director, notes that permit charges
have remained the same for 19Et2 as
they were when established in 1919.
An annual permit is $i; seDor citizen
rate with proof of age isS!.

Since daily permits are $2, for
families using the parks frequently the
annual permit is abargain.

NiirtJ:niIIe Mothers,·Ciub reports th8t
Volume IIof its best selling cookbook
now is available for $5. It may be pur.
chased at Schrader's Home Fur·
nishings at IIINorth Center or Sarah
Deal may be called at 348-1129.

Proceeds from the sale of the club
cookbooks are used for projects in the
North\;IIe Public Schools.

A family with a true garden lover in
the home may want to consider offering
to pay the S25 fee for the Michigan State
:Jniversity Master Gardener Program.
A choice of daytime or evening classes
is being offered by the Wa)"IIe County
Extension and Education Center.

Courses run for 10 weeks beginning
Wednesday evening, FebruaIY 3, and
ThIursday morning, FebruaIY 4. They
are held at the center at 5454 Venoy,
Wayne.

Call the extension service at 721-6550
for an application form.

"l.orrK'd Of "nR"'. quaLIK'd
Ol('n ~nd ....omen m,j\ ,"..1\('

pJf'nty on cotr Ifl\ur.lnc('
With F.:um('r\ e\dus",l"
30/60 "uto Pdt ~JR('

\\h\o nol (heeL. \\lth F,.lrm.
<'r\ lodJ~'

Authentic
Great Lakes Series Prints
awilablc 'with deposits of s/oo

Jim Storm
43320W.7 Mile

,"crosslrom lillie c.ae~r·.)

Northville
349-6810

6, 200 N Center at Dunlap! NorthVille I 349·2462
42925 West 7 Mile Road I NorthVille I 348·2550
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SantaWiU
BeHere... 'J

m&5at.Dec .•18th&19!h - ~~~--6.
From 4-6 p.m. '- ~i~
U • ·~I' c.--. -mqae _~(~

Christmas Gifts' to!
For Those

Special People
OnYoarList
Poinsettias
Fresh Mistletoe And Holly Bowls

Holiday Special
Floral Arrangements

Donna & Lou's Hallmark Florist
Pldce Y=~~Ea..Jy

Call 349-2383

.DUaIIm
- Royal Jamaica
-Ye-Amo

and other flne
handmade dgars

- fine Pipes & Gifts

TRADER TOM'S
348-8333

Open 7 D8)' ••• NIt

PAUL'S
FRUIT MARKET

SNOW WHITE

MusbrOQms

Having a Party?
Let Us Do The Work.

Deluxe Party Trays $325
10 Person minimum

,.~ Per person

Featurin9 it.S.DA Choice Meat and
. ,DlseountBeer&Wine.,. ....t ""... ~..,

• ". . "': 348-7878

Monogramming ..

CsnfellJuty Cleanel'
"A Responsible Dry Cleaner" :349·S44(J.

Now Available
Your X-Mas Gift Can Be A

"One-Of-A-Kind", That
Expresses Your Personal

Thoughtfulness. .

Bring Your Item InNow And Well Have
It Back For You Before Christmas.

- Many Styles & Colors To Choose Frorn-

MARILYN'S CERAMIC
Art Studio

__ ~.... __.-= ......t:: ,_ ~ .. - 1..l.;.~~__...
~.~StartE.rly ........._--'--_. ~, ...

oi-der ~Chrlstmas Ul the VilIage- and MSanta's .
Worllshop" in time far Christmas
Greenware or linished pieces

348·2250
Also: Open Evenings from 6-9 Mon-Thurs. III X.mas.

DOUBLE DEAL!
BUY ONE PIZZA, GET SECOND PIZZA
FREE 348-2310

'.

Under New Management

This Coupon good for

One Free Tanning
Session

-New owners-
-New u/ower pricesu

-New services-coming soon

349·6000

.CFlPP HOmES ~
.....@.EVRnSPRODUCTSC1 . - -:-~-,- - --- ,-

CUSTOM BUILDERS SINCE 1946 ,:. ",

See or Call Today!

BILL SNYDER
OR

AL HEINTZLEMAN
Highland LakesShopping Center

43145W. SeYen Mile Road
NorthYilJe, MI48167

(313) 348-7510

Holiday
Greetings

You are cordially
invited to our

Champagne
Open House

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT there will be upcoming vacan-
cies occurring on the following Boards:

2 members-Board of Appeals
2 members-Board of Review
1 member-Economic Development Corporation
1 member-Library Board
1 member-Planning Board

Any citizen Interested in appointment should submit a resume to
the City Clerk by January 4, 1982. Further Information may be obtained
by calling the City Clerk at 349·4300.

All Day - Dec. 24, for
our old friends &

new
X·MASWEEK

HOURS:
Mon ••Thurs.9-7 p.m.

~.osed Fri. & sat.

For Your Best Holiday Style
Call 348·9290 For Appt.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; ClOSed Sunday 348-0370
I FREEZER ORDERS. CUT & WRAPPED TO YOUR ORDER

(We Guarantee everytbing We SeUlI) Prices Etlectlve Ihru Tuesda
Order Before Monday Dec. 21

BONELESS FRESH

P~ime $479, Turkeys 99C
Rib Lb. Lb.

OUR OWN SMOKED LEAN FARM SLAB
SLICED

$19~ Bacon
Lb.

.._ ...._------_ ....-------_ ....,
ff{lilo~itf?

From

WORLD JEANS
To All Our Friends

Bring In This Ad
And Receive Up To

SO % Off Any Clothing

20% Off Alterations
And

(This offer expires December 31,1981)

Slightly Used Furniture ~~
THIS WEEK ONLY

All Lamps 20% Off
QUEENSlZE 6Piece 5450
Bedroom Set

GREEN VINYL Sofa Bed 5150
Tremendous S,vlngs on
All Other Merchandise '

Mon.·Thurs. 11-6; Fri. 10-8 348·2670

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

Fine furniture at prices so low,
you'll never be able to duplicate!

SAVE
UPTO

Top brand names will be
cleaned out at drastic
savings.
All Floor samples as shown.
Final sales. Mlnumum '20.00
delivery charge or take Wltl). •70%

HURRY IN • for best selections!

TEN PENNY INTERIORS
348-7174 Fine Furnilure

·$101r~;F-l
ANY LAUNDRY I

Monday - Friday 88.m .• Noon I
WITH THIS COUPON I

HIGHLAND2LAKESI
LAUNDROMAT I

I
Open 7 DaYI I
8 a.m. ·10p.m. IL----__!~~! J •

,
\•
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Schoolcraft prepares a feast fit for a king
• 8J.8'BfJ EMcfIJ Ml:rJUlY

I! )/JIIt'R I8duIs* ~ .. be
ammc IltIt cuss at SdIOda:d CJD1..lIb5~ther'e's a pssbilf)
)GIl 1DUtJ· itIe mingting viIb E'aIrqImm
~. cur pril2ps do._ arDIIDd

•

•

•

.. :a CIIII.C'1 )eSIa'- Y_ :.u.f 8M
laqplJllbl:a <.lUlleD f'Iiz*t' Irlr.*~
.. bid ~ bee to face _iIil _
~~klnl.

AJl ~ .IS Jim, UttaR flIa:e ill tad·
'MleII tIl\eI; II! roast prime rib aDd
\'~ ~UQdm&. gatps eIbilsp1ced

Practicfng a 16th century Christmas carol are SChoolcraft Madrigal Singels mdJard Phillips,
ceme.r. and Ruth Aumann. accompanied by music instructor Bradley Bloom

.Newcomers share holiday recipes
Sc:boolcraft College Culinary Arts

graduate James Valrance treated Nor-
thYiIIe Nesmmers to a demonstration
aDlhaeqofulg of holiday pastiy reciPeS
at the group's December 1meeting at
the bomeofLorne and Chris Ebel.

ValraDI:e. coosin of Ladies Day Co-
~SOOSbarValrance, prepared a

pastry dough and Raspberry
Hungarian Rhapsody with the
assista:xeof Chris Ebe1.

'Ibirty-fire l\ewcomers attended the
event and brought appetizers to sample
and recipes to exchange. \

Recipe books containing Newcomers'
favorite bars d'oeuvres and Va!rance's
pastry and dessert selections - in-
cluding a recipe for Chocolate Mousse
- were given to each participant at the
CODdusioD of the meeting. _

.• The foDowing recipes were among
~ the Newcomers' favorites and are

recommended by them for holiday
entertaining..

CHOCOLATE MOUSSE

6 ounces semi-sweet chocolate
21,2 ounces butter
4eggyolks
2 tbsp. brandy or cognac'

,. Melt chocolate and butter together in
double boiler. Add egg yolks one at a
time to chocolate mixture, blend well
and cool. Add brandy or cognac and
b1endwel1.

4 egg whites
8ounces poWdered sugar

Add powdered sugar to the egg whites
as the egg whites are being whipped. Do

e

not whip egg 1ri1ites too dry. Fold into
the ctyw:oIate mixture and cbill at least
fourboms. 1jar 1aI'gepimemostuffed green olives

28 ouncepartagPSaeamdJeese
-Jl1D VaIrance 11,2 cups finely d:lapped wa1mJts

WAL"WTPASTRY

Cut in together:
4 cups fJolIr
1,2 cup sugar
1pound butte!"

Cut into doogb 3 cups of finely ch0p-
ped walm:ds. Add 3egg yolks and knead
into dough by band.

HUNGARIAN RHAPSODY

Preheat over to 325 degrees. Line bot-
tom of pan 1I8-incb thick, sides 1/8-
inch, 1%-iodJ high with walnut pastry.
Spread 3 tabJespoons raspberry jam on
bottom.

4 wboJe eggs, beaten until frothy
21,2 cups loosely packed brown sugar.
beat into the frothy eggs.
2 cups ground walnuts
1cup coconut .
Ih scant cup flour
1 tsp. baking powder

Blend dry ingredients together and
fold into the brown sugar mixture. Bake
in 32S-degree oven for 40-50 minutes or
until toothpick comes out clean. Dust
middle strip of top with powdered sugar
and glaze top two sides with raspberry.

,

• 24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300

PEDIATRICS
Manny Agah, M.D. Jerome Finck. M.D.
YaniCalmidis. M.D. John Romanik. M.D. Donna Cple. M.D.

478·8040

.. FAMILY DEN'l'ISTRY
Alan Kessler, D.D.S .• P.C. Mark Angeloccl. D.D.S. TerryNle1sen. D.D.S., P.C.

Marie Clair. D.D.S. 471.0345e.,,-------'--------.:.=-=-:::.::-----
INTERNAL MEDICINE

James Livermore, M.D. J~ell Crowl. M.D.
478·8044

ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.

478·8044

•
LABORATORY AND X-RAY

471·0300 .

CALL JUST COINS, INC. ~THEY'RE
THE "INSTANT" MONEY PEOPLE...

~~<. '?J(J l 348-8340
"I.I;~ I -~- We Pay "TOP PRICES" for
1:

1
·fit toD7-j -\ 1 Anything Gold or Silver
II" ( 'I A

&@~ ~ "" .. ~ ~~Vjill~il~~DD
1f }b~rI -STERLING SILVER~ bf f. {j TRAYS-TEASETS-FORKS-KNIVES-SPOONS

~.. TROPHIES - JEWELRY -SILVER BARS -FRANKLIN MINT

..,., \ "\~'l -GOLD COINS-CLASS RINGS
&~"' ~ J, OR ANY FORM OF GOLO •••RINGS -DENTAL
~ ~" ~IZ/ t? CHAINS -CHARMS. BUY K·RANDS AT SPOT

~ ~./ ". a" ·to -SILVER DOLLARS. - ., < '. BUYING ALL PRE·1964 SILVER COINS (U.S,: . "+.,. ,I~ AND CANADIAN). /""O:r-..,.......,.

.~..... ~"'.,\;. • DIAMONDS
< .~,.~' '~":i+, PAYINGTOP PRICES~+-'IH-'~

, ',(',
~~ ~.,,~".~ 'l·JI,- .-~-~1-;'111- ~"~~-l~.4.::.;.e~·'~·oJ II

• 0 1039 10YI RD" 10RTHYILLE l~·· f' If
Mon., Tue.~T~u'::. 111-& Phon.: 348·8340 : .
Fr~. 10.1 5.1.. 10.4 r';' J

Clo.ed Wed .• Sun. full line of Coin & Stamp Supplies _ _ ,.,- , ,....

. Soften cream cbeese. Shape about 14-
inch cream c:beese arouDd each olive
then roll inwalmJts. Refrigerate for two
hours before seniDg. Cut Jengtbwise in-
to fourths.

B:\R-B-QSPARE RIBS

3pounds baby spareribs

Sauce:

1botUe prepared cbili sauce
2/3 boWe tomato tekbup
Ih cup molasses
2 tbsp. mu:Stard
If.!cup packed bIWllsugar

Bake spare ribs, covered, for I-Pf.!
hours at 3:2S degrees. Uncover and
baste with sauce. Cook for:.!) minutes
and repeat the basting two more times.

SWEET 'N'SOURMEATBALLS

Meatballs:

2 pounds ground beef (or venison)

Continued on 2·B

lbdriplDiIalr.
1I'bm il CIClIID!S 10 riDging ill I!le

boIida)s. SdwlaIttaft College seems !G
haft IoaDd I!leQmiogredpe.

JIlft IbaD 5IlI guests will be a:t1ftl-
_ Ibis 1I'I!da4s lavisb en9 10
mmmem.-*lbebalidzys in tbetradi-
tiaaaI Rtm7<ssar esIyIe.

Schdc:iall"s Xadriga1 DiDDer is pal-
laDed after.dle Iesth"e 16th ceatury
EDgIisb eeiebratioD .'here people
eaIertaiDed aDd feasted on a graDd
scaJe.

'I'rumpel faDfares. lavish comunes
toasts. madrigals, the wassail aDd a
sb:-eoune diIlDer 1riD be among the of-
(eriDgsat Ibis RenaissnV'e event.

smce its jrw "I'tim me years ago. tbe
Madrigal DiDDer bas become one of
ScbooIcrafl's most popuIar ewms.
Tickets far Ibis weekend's celebratilm
have been sold out since mid-
September, according to Special <

Events Coon5nafor Midge Ellis.
Tbere are few wbo eOuId argue with

the $IS per- peI'SOO ticket price for this
grand ce1eblatiou - especially in ligbt
of the prepatatiou 1ri1ichgoes into mak-
ing theeweJt a success.

With the first of the two-eveuing
Madrigal Dinner only days away,
Schoolcraft cbefs, musicians. food ser-
vice persoooel. choirs and hosts of
others are putting the finishing touches
on last minutedetai!s.

For the past few weeks Schoolcraft
students, faculty members and depart-
ment petswoel have been sewing
costumes, fine bming harpsichords and
polishing the wassial bowl in prepara-
tion fortheMadri~ Dinner.

Schoolcraft rarely bas to go outside
the college boundries to find par-
ticipants for its festive event. Ellis ex-
plained. Entertainment is provided by
Schoolcra.'l's Madrigal Singers and The
Jones Consort; dinner is prepared by
the Schoolcraft dx>fs and the Culinary
Arts Department and, to insure the
historical authenticity of th~ event. the
cultural and public affairs department
researches 16th century customs. The
decorations in the Waterman Center
have-been desigDed by Schoolcraft art
student GaroldAmadon.

When guests arrive at Waterman
Center Friday evening. they will sit
down to watcb a 16-member English
court celebrate the Christmas holidays
in Renaissance style.

Schoolcraft's Madrigal Singers.
dressed in period costumes. will be
heralded into the Waterman Center by
a trumpet fanfare - the first of five
fanfares to be presented that eVening.

The Madrigal Singers. under the
direction of music instructor Bradley
Bloom. are the major focus of the din-
ner celebration.

Bloom explained that the Madrigals,
all students in the SChoolcraft choir.
present from 12-15songs throughout the
evening with each one highlighting a
particular aspect of the dinner.

Inaddition, The Jones Consort, under
the direction of music instructor Bob
Jones and consisting of Renaissance in-
struments such as recorders. harp-
sichords. violas and others. will play
period music throughout the evening.

The feast officially gets under way
with the second fanfare marking the
presentation of the wassail - hot. spie-
edwine.

i,
9

Preparing prime rib for Friday's feast are from left Chef Richard
Benson and assistantsJoeLessandSueZoma

. 'Wassail is served to the caurt and the
audience and a toast is made by the
master reveler. However, it is the third
fanfare - the presentatim of the boar's
bead in fancy dress - which bigblights
the evening's festivities.

After the third fanfare, the alUrt and
guests indulge on such delicacies as
brandied fruit compote, prime rib and
Yorkshire pUdding. petit rasole
pota~ fresh brussel sprouts and
Cbristri1as bread with hooey butter and
marmalade.

Preparing a holiday dinner is never
an easy task, but preparing a feast for
52D people can put even the most
seasoned cook in a state of panic.

Yet. for SChoolcraft Master 0Jef and
Culinary Arts Assistant Dean Robert
Breithaupt coordinating and preparing

. large dinners are DO big deal
With approximately :.!) assistants in

the kitchen, Breithaupt already has
begun preparations for this weekend's
feast.

By Saturday. the chef will have serv-
ed about 35 prime nOs. 300 pounds of
potatoes. 70 pounds of brusseI sprouts
and:,!) cases of burgundy.

In preparing the menu for the feast,
Breithaupt said they try to keep it as
basically English as possible.

Breithaupt ~lained that timing is

essential and the .courses ha\'e 10 be
ready for presentation with the an-
nouncement of each fanfare.

To insure that DO part of this
weekend's feast should spoil.
Breithaupt and his assistants have
developed an easier way of making
Yorkshire pudding.

"When you're preparing it for that
many people it bas a tendancy to f:ill
before it·s served," he said "With tms
neW"" method the pUdding remains
fresh."

Following the main dinner is the
fourth fanfare announcing the presen-
tation of trays of flaming pudding - the
traditional English holiday dessert.

Throughout \he feast. the audience is
entertained by madrigal singers, sIrol1-
ing minstrels. the court jester, magi-
clans and The Jones Consort. A fifth
fanfare marks the conclusion of the
feast and guests are treated to a c0n-
cert by the Madrigal Singers.

Due to the popularity of the event, the
demand for tickets far surpasses the
number available. Ellis pointed out.
For those unable to partake 'in this
week's event. ticket sales for next year
will be announced sometime in the fall.
Mail orders no longer will be accepted,
Ellis said. and tickets will be available
on a first-come first·serve basis.

:\
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I'THE ,I

INCREDIBLE 'i
SOAP MACHINEni Ii

I

:1The push button
beauty of The
Incredible Soap
Machine'·.

Put your finger on a
beauhful. 16oz "qUId
soap dispenser. An
economICal molslunzmg
soap on a \larN!ly of
colorful patterns G,ft
boxed for thoughtful 91ft
gMng

Good Prices' We'wz got 'em
ewryday·nol IuS! on so-

called "Sales'"'

'I

I

i .."
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S49-0S73 Mon .•Thurl.9-5:3O: Fri. 9-9
sat. 9-5; Sun. 12-5 'm X.mas
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Ne\'W members to be honored at Woman's Club
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C.HAROLD

BLOOM AGENCY, ~

Tile-Carpeting-Formita.
100's of Samples
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WE STOCK TOP QUALITY,
CLEAR WHITE KEROSENE
FOR KEROSENE HEATERS

D .9TORS· 587 W A.lIJl AR!IDil TRAI1.aJAA Pl YIIDUTH • 153-5250..Aulo-fhcnn-s
I'tzsuranaUJo._c _

0. ....

I n...'~
.- ~ ta6oQ,,_

MON..-FRL 9-8
SAT.9-6

SUN.. 12-5

ANNOUNCING A THIRD
QALL Y EggER BEAUTY QCHOOLI

ENROLL NOW
FOR JANUARY 4fh CLAGGES

After the fmt or Ihe New Year, pmmjses Qoester
organirer Sue JIo1s'fem a aew daytime group of the anticp=s

•
I...M .. -'-n.-~da- ....... .dtabn4r"
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Junior Achievers

Four Northville students
IEpiE smted the Northville
.huDor AdJievemeut Center at «
aJaocbeon..meRtiofthe
Detroit Economic Club
Norember 16. Guest speaker
at fbe meeting, beld at Cobo
BaD., was National Football
I eagne Commissioner Pete
Rozelle who -discussed
.uoetroi!'s Economy - A WID-
ner at Super Bowl XVI." Nor-
thville students attending the
meeting were at far left Deb- ~
me Botkins, a Northville ffigh
Sdlool student, third from left
Debbie Larson from Meads
lIill, fourth from left Tina
StoeckJin, an NBS student and
fourth from right Fred Bauer
from Northville !Ugh School

Newcomers share recipes for holiday cooking
Continued from I-B

I~~cups sort bread c::nJIDbs (3 bread
slices)
lkcupmilk
~ cup onion, fmely c::bopped
2 eggs
Ilh tsp. salt

Combine all ingredieuts. Shape into
balls approximately l-iDcb in diameter.
Bake in 15~2x 10lk x 1incb baking pan.
Brown in 375-degree over for 25-30
minutes.

4 eggs
Yt cup bread crumbs
~tsp.salt
1/8 tsp. pepper, oregano and tabasco
sauce
2 cupssbarp cheese. shredded
2 tbsp. minced parsley

Put marinade in pan. 0J0p articboke
hearts and set aside. Saute onion and
garlic in marinade about fIVe minutes.
Beat eggs, add crumbs and seasonings
Stir in cheese, artichokes and onions.
Spread in greased 9 x 9 01' 12 x 7 pan.
Bake at 325 for 30 minutes, until set.
Cool, cut and serve.Sauce:

3tbsp. cornstarch
:l,4 cup vinegar
Icup brown sugar, fmnly packed
2 tsp. soy sauce
I 13-0unce can pineapple chunks plus
juice
2 medium green peppers, diced

Blend cornstarch and vinegar in
skillet. Add brown sugar, SKly sauce and
pineapple juice. Cook, stilTing con-
stantly until thickened. Add meatballs.
Cover and simmer 20 minutes. Add
pineapple and green peppers. Continue
cooking 10minutes.

-Jeanne Hubbard

CHEESE SQUARES
,

I loaf Pepperidge Farm white bread
Iegg
11.1 Cup milk
Pannesan cheese
'1.1 pound butter

Mix together egg and milk. Trim
crust of bread. Work with three slices.
Dip middle slice in milk and egg mix·
ture and put back in middle of other two
slices. CUtthe three slices Into four sec-
tions. Roll each piece in melted butter
and then in Pannesan cheese. Bake at
350 for 10to 15minutes or until brown.

-Lisa Muir

ARTICHOKE APPETIZER

2 &-ounce jars marinated artichoke
hearts, drain and save marinade
IsmaIl onion, chopped
Iclove garlic, minced - Sandy Kulchins

We'll give you the same
up-to-date training we've

given so many people over the
past 18 years.

We InVite you to learnm beauty culture in a
'i,re. pleasant atmosphere ...
~ BASIC AND ADVANCED CLASSES
~ FUNDS AVAILABLE
NORTHVILLE BEAUTY SCHOOL

43041 SEVEN MILE • NORTHVILLE
(In THE HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER)

CALL 598-1 B 1 1 or 427-5900
for more Information

I

•

Maybe We're Not M~icia1J-s.
... but we do have some
nifty lillie tricks
for gelling clothes spmced up.
T"'es experience hke ours.

SPINACH BALLS

6 eggs
2 IG-oUDCe packages frozen, chopped
spinacb, thawed, drained and squeezed
dry .
2cups herb stuffing nux
I large onion, grated
Icup grated Parmesan cheese
:l~ cup (l'l.z sticks) butter, room
temperature •
1teaspooD poultry seasoning
Salt and pepper

Preheat oven to 350. Beat eggs lightly
in large bowl. Add remaining ingre-
clients and blend well. Roll into walnut-
size balls. Transfer to baking sheet.

Bate until golden, about 20 minutes.
Sene bot..

SpiDacb balls can be partially baked
for 10 minutes, cooled and frozen.
Rebeat thawed spinach bors d' oeuvres •
in3SO-degreeovenforlo-l5minutes. -

SAUSAGE CHEESE BALLS

1pound bot sausage
4 0IIIICeS cheddar cheese, shredded
2'1.z-3cups Bisquick

Woric: ingredients together and form·
into balls. Bake at 375 for IS minutes. :
Can be frozen. Makes 90bors d'oeuvres.

, . 11t
- Ellen Van Noord .

DAR sets Christmas tea
The Sarah Ann Cochrane

Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will hold its
annual Christmas Tea at I p.m.
Monday at the home of Mrs. -
Patricia Robinson.

Assisting Mrs. Robinson will be

Mrs. Mary Johnson, Mrs Julia
Howser and Mrs. Jodie Myers.

Anyone interested in more in-
fonnatlon about the DAR should
contact membership chaIrperson
Christine Campbell at 464-1154.

••- .

ffrrpbl'5
112 E.MAlN NORTHVILLE

349'()777

Dental
Dialogue
of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

"INSTANT'" DENTURES
Q. What are immediate den· quality or convenience, can
tures? never take the place of your
A. Immediate dentures are natural teeth.
those that are inserted in a
patient's mouth the same day
the teeth are extracted. This
allows you to never be without
teeth, and even your friends
need not know you had your
teeth extracted. Immediate
dentures also help prevent the
distortion to your face and
cheeks that can occur if you
wait for regular dentures.
However, they do tend to loosen .
and Deed to be refitted within a
few months because of gum
and bone shrinkage. Of course, A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
any denture regardless of Its 24101Novl Road, Nowl ~100

} .

,· ,~ ,
f

• I• I.••. ,..~...
6~
~ I .'
2
!!'

This column is presented in 0
the interest of better dental
health. From the office of



\idson, Lanier

Double ring rites unite couple

•Myers-Brissette vows exchanged
~~B~

«f*e •.- d.a\IIdreIr Brissear d Pimr
!lUIC' .:IllIG Ibrrid PestnIe d c... cs·
CbIIQIltCI mal. WII'S So&eD'l:e" :&
..,UUIIbiI Bari)' lIyes. SGD Clf JIr. muI
JI5 .I.bDD)lyerscfEast Ddi'oiL

'1lbt .... riDg. aDdle b,&:bl
« lilD').-as Ildd • SL P.mil'$

&1IQIIII11C1il1.allleraDc.a.dl iBGs'GIiSt
flDlIIIr F.IIml5 .6 Dr. K........ B..
LesI1zcGlliculbiC· Bel 'i'CS 'MI'e fPeD
~. !ltIe ~"s 1:IrrlDls"-iD-In'
~ De- ..s 5lllIDis.t "Q$
JfhduMjJEd4. .

'DIe kitIe"s wtIiSe diifIcIID P'D 'IlClS
cdts.&:*"", .. ~ a QaeeD ADDe J1fl!SJjne

Community Calen~ar
TODAY, DECEMBER 16

!'iiar'OJviIIe Community Quillers, 10am... First Presbyterian Church
NartbviDe Weight Watchers, 10~ nllJllwuity building

~Senior Citizens' Club, cards., 1P-JD-,.ADen Terrace
Northville Weight Watchers, 6p~ VetercmsofNorthville building
BeD Foundry Questers, 7 p.m., with Reggie Hodson . '
NortbviIle Community Band, 7:30p.m.., CookeJunior High band room

•r. •!I'HURsDAY. DECIDIBER 17

~·TOPS:9a.m.;FirstPreSiJyterianOmch~ . _.--_ ......_-
lfigbland Lakes Women's Club, 1p.m.., H'tgblandLakes Clubhouse
PTA Coordinating Council, 7:30 p.m.., sc:boo1 board offices• FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18

-
~ville Woman's Club, Christmas Tea, 1:3D p.m., First
Presbyterian Church '
Orient Cbapter, No. 71, OES, 7:30p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville Historical Society C2:ristmas party, 8 p.m., Mill
RaceVillage

.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 21

•Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter, DAR. Cbristmas Tea, 1p.m., with Mrs.
Patricia Robinson
Northville Kiwanis, 6:3D p.m., Henry"s Place
St. Paul's Lutheran Church ScbooJ paper drive, 6:30 p.m., church
parlrlng lot
Northville TOPS, 7 p.m., First Presbyterian O1urch
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30p.m., Masonic Temple
·Northville City Council, 8 p.m., counctI chambers
Western Wayne .County Mothers of Twins, 8 p.m., Holy Cross
Evangelical Church in Livonia

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22

Northville Rotary Club, noon, First Presbyterian Church fellowship
ball .
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, 6 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School
Northville American Legion, Post 147:8 p.m., post home
Northville-Novi Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Aberdeen's

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23

• Plymouth·Northville AARP, 10a.m., Plymouth Cultural Center
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., American Legion Hall
Northville Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m., Our Lady of Victory

587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
. PLYMOUTH • 453·6250

MON· THURS 9·6
FRI 9·8 SAT 9·5

bIIbqp~.1IDd a bcldicr biwmed ill
...... baP ~ seed pems. Her
.IJiJ.d ClIP lti "'l"iC'd ill ..iIiIe iIlus.iaa
~Jl~"fiL

'DIr ItaieamtllS a smaD eascade of
I1fICI nRf.. -.4ule eamatiDas aDd........

JbIl;pid.Aml On'cf ScwG'fidd .-as
~ d IIaDar a:d b-jI1esmajcts wee
lIbe b:UIe"s:llllltelS C2IIheriDe PadersoD
d)bj'lliDe, PJIlrida Brissette fJl Caro.
tbr~"ssiste'OIeJyl Duggan
u!~DIdlUle1leOledecf !layn1Je.

The b:ide'1s ..metb!ds 1PCft barguo-
~ c:bmaD eoas desigPed 1riIb big!l
nl!De !JI'ri'hnrs ad full sIeew5 aDd
~'ad!aSSl:msam.1beyearriedbur-
ncBIIe Iaii;5 1ri!h small C3Sl ¥es of
~mJIDlS.Oiiwtiaus3Ddlilies.

fi2ml ~ of East Detroit
v.-a tII5t mail aDd uSes were!lalhew
DdSd Del:ni1 aDd Thomas Hemy of
Bay Cily. G10mqnen were G1eml
Gm=er d 1rzrea, Kent Graham of
QuIse PQiIde 1f«lds and the bride"s
bti:l!!Jds Amnw and Cbristopber
~arCm'O..

AiP"'imb'riy 2flO guests attended a
lea:;A:iao • 1hamas Manor in East
Delnii11o'Doa'iDg tbeceremooy.

The iride S a 19i8 Mayville IDgb
SdIao1 graduaIe and attended Central
:uiebig;m wtesitj. She currently is
atteMnhg the L'nirersity of Detroit

. 'Id:lefe!lleisadeDtalbygieDemajor.
A!lebtidegl:oom isa J!1l1 East Detroit

Bigb Sc:bco1 graduate and was
gradwdI:d from central Midligan
Uiiisesi1j m 198L He is' the sports
edilDrb'The!\ioltlnille Record.

The !Ie'lri\'M!ds have made their
bGlmem "m.m.

lIR.. A!ID MRS.. JOBS JIYEJtS

Family \velcomes
Ryan James

.James and QJristine Demers of -I58l9
west Se\"en Mile announce the birth of
the!rSllD Ryan.James.

Be oras born Deci:mlJcr 2 at Pru-
ridenre Hospital and weighed 5e\"e1
pwnds, 14ClUDCeS.

Pa1emal graDdparents are Mr. and
!Irs. James Demers of LiTooia. Mary
St21Iski of Westland is maternal grand-
motber and Alice 01amI0 of Los
Angeles is paternal great-
gr~.

The coopJe"S other son E\-an, one-
cmd-a-balf. iswaiting at home.

just in time for the ho6days.
,\bucould ~~ a fortune on fine French crystal
~ ~.'"or get a pa_ ~ these tumblers FREE •••

.-- - - -".., f . --' - -
•

As a way of celebrating our new
offices in Novi- Twelve Oaks Mall
and Ten Mile-Haggerty-we've
made arrangements to get the
complete set of this imported
crystal at very special savings .
Your first pair of these tumblers
is FREE ... when you open a new
checking or savings account of

. Sl00 or more, or add Sloo to
your existing savings account at
Detroit Bank-Novi.

Two pieces of this exquisite
crystal will not be enough. With
each additional savings deposit of
S50, a pair of wine, water, parfait·
or cordial stemware is only S7.95,
tax included. A pair of tumblers,
tall or short, is only. $6.95, tax
included, with each additional
S50 savings deposit.

You don't have to be wealthy to .:
own ... or to give ... this fine French .
crystal. Limit of one FREE pair of
tumblers per checking and/or
savings account per household.

DETROIT
BANK
NOVI

Member FDIC
Twelve Oaks Mall
Ten Mlle·Haggerty

\
HOURS: Monday·Thursday 9:30-4:00 p.m.

Friday 9:30·7:30 p.m.
Saturday 9:30·1:00 p.m

• ~ .... ~x .#~ ...' '~"~~""'" •• -t'.
+ '~,..:,r· ,""~

• ... ~ ~';$
... ;:,; tt ~~"-'£'~ ~ ~ # ~ :-. ... "".....

..... ::. -. ... -~......... ~"..::. :?:/
*' ~~ ,,~""-

..---
/

I
~~, ,,!
H~ -"I1:f"-f i'~,'~~J:...

\ /.
,-11111';'
1.!"\><.\r'I"~); This offer is available for a
'\ ~ .. ..,; j" limited time only. -
~ .
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DOUBLE COUPONS-
~iiiiiiiii~~~

_
E.-d ... _ ..... __ ...

WOO
..... )---_ ..._-~_.----_ ..

Prion dIedrwe Ibru 5aIun:Dr. ~ 11. ........ CIlIIIIIed .....
tlIee-retaldeaIets«""Q'III' s. , •• a

Prices Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston Counties (except Ypsilanti, Belleville, Saline and Ann Arbor).

.;
Musbrooms ~ 3ge
BORDEtfS " 09
Egg lIog •••• ~ •
BRUCE'S '103
Cut Yams •• ~uBBY's-~DPA:..15e
pumpkin ••• can •

SCOTT FIIMILY' '149
Rapkins •••• ~

JANE PARKER

Brown and
-SeneRo"s .~'.

211-~z'89~pkgs.

..

A&P
Chip Dip ••••
LARGE PIlTED S119
Lindsay 5 7 ~ I
Olives ••••• ca-O:
ALL FLAVORS 7-"
Hein~ 12~ 7 "GravIes •• • •• jar

ALL FLAVORS - PILLSBURY

Quick 141510 '144
Breads ••••• '-:::.

;::ilSp~;'STS 79~
Pretzels •••• 8.~

Ann Page 316-0,8119
Tomatoes eans

JANE. PARKER 8859frUit 3
Cakes •••••• lb pkg

WHITE, PINK/GREEN

C;ttOO'elle !,8109
~llssue.· ·~~~=

~ '-,'~~ ~l~~=~

SNOW CRAB 8258
;.: Leg Clusters • • • • •• lb.

TENNESSEE - FAlilLY PACK 8249
Small Link sausage lb.
A&P - ALL VARIETIES S128
Sliced Bologna •.••• ::: ~ I

Boneless:.
New..York- --
Strips
S 48

:=.. -

.
ALSO AVAILABLE: WEST VIRGINIA.
mORN APPLE VAllEY, CURE 81 OR
GLENDALE OLD FASHIONED HAMS

\,
CALIFORNI~ GIRL 49-"
Mandann "11-oZ.Oranges. . • • • C*'

ANN PAGE 9""
Cream "
Cheese ••••• ~ 8
FOOD S~ORAGE SIZE n55
Glad Bags •••• ~
Romeo 73C

• 1~Chernes • • • • • laf

WHOLE OR JELLIED
OCEAN SPRAY ""

Cranberry 59"
Sauce •••••• '~

~~89C

lb.
BY THE PIECE
SUCED FREE

~
- 2

SHANK PORTION /. It 28- ~:- i
AlP Smoked Ham••• lb.~ I ,~.- ..- .,
GWALTNEY 78t'"_~.
Chicken Franks ••• ~::. ~~::
OSCAR MAYER SQ38. ,.
Little Wieners •••• lb. ~, .••:.. , .

Libby~
Libby~
Libby~

l 'PUMPK
r/;~

~ Lindsay
Cali/flmill

Pitted
Ri{l('Olil't's

,
1· .'· I~ Of

.· t··· i······
·: ca

Glad Trash Bags", _", 1~·$159
PILLSBURY - INSTANT
Hungry Jack Potatoes, , ,l~:·$109
HOT N SPICEY 16-0 ¢
Brooks Beans, , , , , , , 2 can~'99

DEll FRESH 69¢Potato Salad . , _, __, , , -, Ib,

WlSC<?NSIN $169SWISSCheese, . , , , , , " '!2·lb,
WHOlE OR HALF ... lb. $2.99 $169Turkey Breast, , , . , , , " V2"lb,

"CARANOO, $198Hard Salami , , _, , , , , " V2"lb,

I !:MI. DOMESTIC $189Roast Beef , , , , , , , , , " V2"lb,



•

• WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16 THRU
.SATURDAY, DEC. 19, 1981

.
"

GRADE "A"
• Basted
Tg!~!!ys

•

•
lb.

GRADE "A"

Basted Turkeys

'S8C,Ib' 10 TO H·LB.
• AVERAGE

•

·SHENANDOAH S189
Boneless Turkeys •• lb. ~••

HOT OR MILD . 98CAlP Pork Sausage ~
SLICED S158
Peschke Bacon • • • • ~;::~ •

~-------- --------I• CLIP&SAVE·Cli VE• CLIP&SAVE•
10 w
I t: GRADE "A" ~I: Large Eggs :

i~ ..,~59¢ ~
I'U wnh TIlII Coupon v.
I"" . LIIIIIIo...eoupon.... CI4_ 0(\

I~~I. Vllkllh,., SlI. Doc. It, '''I !!:
li:i~. 691 d
l:":~':,&_S~V!':'~I~~~~~~~.!':~!:"C~~~~~':J

Good on .............. ""C $ ""Couponsuplo..-d
indIading 5Oc. Does noI"""'foAMJClfFtee~CIf
wh«e the 10IIII, exceeds .. price 01 .. ileaL IJIIIliI ODe
coupon fOl M'/ one product. All e~ a ISmont sac
will be Iedeeo!ed at face value. All ClCl&e. dgareIIe. ....
turVy and hamburger CouPON e'ChMded.

ALSO AVAILABLE: GRADE "A"
FRESH TURKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS,

CAPONS, CORNISH HENS
AND FRESH OYSTERS

-.."",....':.~~~~...v..-~~..=:J't~:i:*1
I
~

FRESH WITH QUAUTY 1%:t.
SEEDLESS NAVEL ~$=:::=

Sunkl·st ~~~~
~A:::::
~;¥..x:.~«~Oranges~~

C
SUNKIST NAVEL ORANGES (48-CT.) ~~q~~

OR PINK GRAPEFRUIT (1UT.) - ~~~~~~~~~~

Fresh Fruit Ililill
Gift Boxes ~ij~ij~~

85' 88 I
each REDDEucrOil::~:~~~~:1

APPLES .:::7OU. •.••

__, ?'i J~.,~ •..,:::::::

;~$9•• 1
CAlIFORNIA MICHIGAN-YEllOW ::::::::::::

Avocados 3for$1 Onions~..... Ib.~ 97¢ ~~~~1~~~1~~~
;s 'b. 48¢ ~;:'s......... ~7¢ I
SNQ.WHITE 97¢ FRESH-LEAF 69¢ ':':::::::::
Mushrooms .. = Lettuce. . . . . . lb. l@~~~~
flORIDA - - IN THE SHELLS ~~~~~~~~~~1

_ Tangerines 8 for$1 Mixed ~uts .. ~ $228 ~~j~~j~~~
'If:'.tM "4 "' c;,r.n ::::::::.,BOSC OR ANJOU 69¢ FRESH. CRiS.. 3 $. :~::::::::

t~::t Pears lb. Green Omons bundtes •. ~:~:~:~:~~

FRESH. CRISP 88¢ tt~~
Celery Hearts. . . . . . . . . . . pkg. .lr~~

FOR HOLIDAY DECORATING 5 TO 6 8299 ~M~Poinsettias BLOOMS ::~M

~~~~~~~~~~~~~'"1 BASKETS, BOWLS ;:Ch ~
Fruit Trays
S4~l

each UP

l-_--113
SIZE.
each

A&P Grade "A"
Butter Basted

Turk~ys
~

MARVAL HALVES H 48
Turkey Hams •••••• lb. ~ I
THORN APPLE VALLEY
HOT, BEEF, SMOKED OR 8198
Polish Sausage. • • •• lb. ~ •

. JONES FARM 88~
Liver Chubs. • • • • • • =- lb.

.10 TO 22·LB.
AVERAGE

A&P

Half & Half
COUNTRY STYLE OR BUTTERMILK

Pillsbury Biscuits 14~u~~·89¢
MINUTE MAID CHILLED $ 59a J' 64-oz 1range Ulce.... ,. eln.·

PILLSBURY DINNER ¢
Crescent Rolls :~ 89
A&P FRESH

Wh' .' C V.. plnl 79¢IPPlng ream eln.

quillt 99¢
eln. ----~..-----. ..--- - ..... is' OFF LABEL

Aqua-fresh
TOOTHPASTE

4'6coZ·79C
tUbe ,

SHAMPOO OR
FINISHING RINSE

Vidal 8159
Sassoon••• 'I;:-~I
Mylanta 8189
Liquid •••• 'ti I

26 INCH (30 SQ. FT)

Christmas
Wrap

Jumbo99C
roll

~-------- --------I• CLIP&SAVE' Cli VE• CLIP&SAVE•

Ie QUARTERED MARGARINE ~
I~ Blue Bonnet v.

I~ 3 ~1m 9¢ a
I~ ~:: .;,
Ie ~I'U wnh Thli COUpOn' I/)

I"" lIftIII OM Coup<\ft .... CUI'''''''' ...
I~~ ....Vllkllh,.,8II.00c.It"nl Q.

I~~ 692 a
L:..:~':.&-.s~V~:"~~~~~~~~.!':~!:"C~~~S~~':J
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The spirit of Marlboro
in a low tar cigarette.
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Kensington Metropark
slates holiday events

'"'Farm c:IIIIrI5"".iD take place at tbe
]trng",,", FZD Ca:de' at ..p.m.Suo-
c5ay.D& eilM %1. •

Yell'''",," 'Mil ~ anopportuDitr
IobeJp ke5211!~tbe farm animals
aDdleam r:DIft 2lCld their basic care.
PartidpaDl5 SbIm'Id meet in tbe Ioftr
barD and dre1s ~ (or out-
doar'1Rd...

The JIIc:e:am is me. but advance
ngisbatiw is I'eQI2ired.

""YeoQ1e Hal ..... see" will be CIlI&
.... alille ICt • __ FarmCftItB
aI.a.a....,..~a.

1k far1Dlers all ~ Farm
CsIitr are IotItillg for WIIuateers to_1Iamst aieir field earn. To make
tbe -nelp§dl:iD&. ctMvting aDd 5IIeU-
.. an IIIlft ., .... apic:tiDg aDd
.. DcClllllkSl ril bemndnded rib
piles ... adell IOtbe fasaest picker aDd
sa.ter.

1k JII1lIPasD is free. but ach'3DOe
tt6ibalioais telPied.

-seardtiug liar' W'lIIIe'"'s 1Dseds ... a
fa:Di!1 UbIre ..... rillake place at
die XaIIft CeaIer eI KensingtM
1Idr~ at ~ a.m. SUDday. January
3-

xmaalS JaIie CedJus will lead a
1I'i!IIs' !ileardI do (be miniature world
eI ia5Ieds. 11Itoagb lbe use or haDd
leaSes. particrp.ts wiD discover the
adap'atinPs tiDy creatures make to sur·
Tift Ibe 1riDter. Kensingtoo suggests
pellIIie sear 1I'3I1D dotbes (or the one
3Dl!abaUboarAlk.

1be program is free. but advance
ltgb1IaIiw is required.

A ftIIide edry permit is required.
The c:cst is S7 ammaI. $2 (or senior
citizmsor S2daiiy.

For further inl'onnatioo or to register
(or allY or the abo\'e E!\-eDts. call 685-
1561.

Tbe Sarah Ann Cochrane~ =ee !>"'...:ghters o( tbe
AmericaD Bemlution is sponsor-
ing an .:\merieaD History Essay
C6ntest for all Northville
stndpnts in grades:HI.

The essay topic is "A Famous
AmericaD born in February:'
and sbould focus on one (amous
American born before 1900 in tile
mooth of February. Essay c0n-
testants SJouJd ten how how this
person iDfJoenced American
history and also why they chose
to write aboIJt this particular in-
dividDal..

The Ie:1gth or tbe essay for 5th
and 6th graders is 300 to 600
words and Em to 1.000 words (or

DAB sponors essay contest

• Holiday Gift Baskets
• Party Trays
• Wines "!lO'"'/J discalm'1/cm ~ purchases,

• Pastries & Cook.i6
• Unique Gifts

/, Gourmet Food for
ff ~ the Holiday ...
£; i. Complimented

:. by Fine Wine.

Entertain with
Holiday Elegance

Personal service
in a small town
atmosphere

''''E DELIVER .4NYWHERE

J "the ~',
Cheese~'Winef;lJarn,
515 Forest Ave. Plymouth 453-1700

Get". .
R.ictilres backtomorrow
orgettlJem
FREE!
The Quick-As-A-fox" Guarantee
Bnng your roll of 110. 126. or 35mm color pont roll film (full frame.
C-41 process only) for developtng and pnntlng to a Fox Photo re!all
store. Monday through Thursday. before the afternoon plCk·up
(Check your fflendly Fox store (or exact ttme ) Your pICtures will be
ready after the last delIVery the next day. exdudlng holidays If not.
your order IS FREE I •

Plus,
you can now choose your photo finish.

Diamond Gloss or Satin Sheen ......-\t~ Diamond Gloss gIves the protes·
_ .\\. '. Slonallook to all your shots. with
. ~' •• ~ '. superhard. bnght color. Salin Sheen
. ~ finish gives your pICtures a soft. warmfi. .x~A'!" glow-,Imakes every p,elure prell'er.

~\ 'r~(:_
,

r,,- O-'f~~~;~~;~~499Al
! . 2 Olla~vll0 1260r~~~~~I~I~~I~I~m?C41 !
t proces~ only) On.:.roll pcr coupon cxcludcs us.:.of other I

coupons V.1hdal.1ny Fox Photo walk· ,rI In or (Hlv(' up store Coupon must w. '1M I
I 3:#1 t.-. .1ccompanV orocr ~ .::-..=. I
I 'FOXPHOTO OFFER GOOD THRU 12/19/81 I... 1

10 Convenient Area Locations
To Serve Youl

• Colony Park SIC
Warren & Garling

INKSTER
.30209 Cherry HIli
NORTHVILLE
• 300 North Center

PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP
.4651 Washtanaw
REDFORDTOWNSHIP
• Beech·Dally & Grand River
SOUTHFIELD
• Greenheld Plaza

PLYMOUTH .
.882 Wcst Ann Arhor Trail
BIRMINGHAM
.3636 W Maple
DEARBORN uelGHTS
.25604 Mlclllgan Ave
.8438 Telegraph Rd

-=- =----------------

7th and 8th graders. Total
IJIIDlber ~f words should be noted
at theeud o( tbe essay.

A bibJiograpby o( books, pam-
pb1ets. letters or other research
material used in writing the
essay must be included.

AD entries must be sent to the
DARby January 1.

The title of the essay. contes-
tant's name and full home ad-
dIess with· zip code. name of
scbool, grade and name of the
spousoring cbapter must be writ-
ten on the essay.
-AD essays should be mailed to

the Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter
or the DAR, in care of Mrs. H.G.
Scott, 43785 Dorisa Court, Nor-
thville.

Take it from
Bill Cosby:
"Red Cross '
w~rsafety
tratrung
saves liVes.
Mayb~
yours.

CHILD'S

Rocking Chairs
Tables & Chairs

10% OFF
Nowthru X-mas

Don't
wait

too late!
if your NORTHVILLE RECORD

is not delivered by
6 p_m. Wednesday

Phone 349-3627

Imported & Domestic
t---------f Pasta 8 Cheeses.---COUPON'--.t- --1
11La package 1 Every Wednesday
lof bacon $1591 Senior Citizen DayL__~::=':-8-81 I 10% OFF ANY PURCHASE

rL~~~O;ri;l r-~10%UOFF-'
, I 50c

off a case 1 Iany bottle o£ wine.
'--- ""'--__ ---' L..- --I L_~r:.~~==___! Limit 1 to. customer I

215E.Main
Northville
349-8585

OPEN 7 DAYS

Opea 10.... pili
7 s-.

Days 12.fi .-
ltarl8ll-American IIId. Your Beer & Wme Hadquaders
33521 W.8 Mile (just W. of Farmington Rd.) 478-1323

We have fresh cut
U.S.D.A. Choice

BeeI
FREEZER BEEF

PROCESSED HERE

We have a full line

DELI
Hoffmans Hard SaIlDi ••52R Ib.

TOP CHOICE ~?" Ib.
Round Steak 524' Ill.

Choice Reg. 1"
Ground Beef .
Hamburger s1~'1----------1
Grade AA Whole Reg.. 8ge

Fryers 69C: Ill.

TOPCHOICEBoneless
Chuck Eye Reg.~

Steaks ~149 lb.

American Cheese _ ..... 52" •
Provolone Cheese •••••• : Sot" Ib.

Polish flam ••••••••••••••• sa- .....
Bologna •••••••••••••••••• 51" Ib.

Shrimp SS99 lb.
We also carTT IobsIer
and king crab legs

Holiday Special
Made to Order

PARTY TRAYS
- FREE 8 pic. Pepsi with

every tray order (deposit!!Xtra)

I

Rome Made
Italian Sausage

$189 LB.

After RetirelDent.,
Then What?

-HOW ABOUT A PERMANENT HOME IN A
BEAUTIFUL GRAlWfE CARNELIAN BUILDING?
Only 7 miles from the heart of Plymouth. in the
Suburbs. Quiet and Peaceful surroundings. Beautifully
landscaped lawns. flowers and shrubbery. NO TAXES
OR ASSESSMENTS EVER. No monthly rental, lawn or
maintneance fees. Permanent arrangements of this
nature must be purchased now. bec~use of the limited
units available. .
YOUR NAME ENGRAVED in BRONZE; SHOWING
PERMANENT OWNER
Compartment for two, end to end. • $5,000.00
Compartment for two, side by side. $6,000.00
Air conditioned - tiled, ventilated and forever dry.
One small charge as shown, takes care of everything.

NO GRAVE TO PURCHASE
NO VAULT TO PURCHASE

NO MARKER TO PURCHASE
NO OPENING & CLOSING CHARGE

UNITED MEMORIAL GARDENS, INC.
. 4800 CURTIS RD., Plymouth Business office:

278·8470 Ed Wensley • Director
For those desiring below ground facilities; .beautifUl,
choic€ locations are available, only $300.00 for a choice
single. $300.00 to $500:00each per grave.
See our World Famous Sculpture, "THE EYES OF
CHRIST" previously on display at the International Sculp-
ture Show in Italy. Permanently installed in our Garden of
Truth. along with 14other Italian works of art.

'-----------
!



•lllElMl
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BUY THE ITOIS

IHT*SAD
ESTIIIATED FOR A

FAllLYQF4-
YOUSAYE

II. W. 5IIIl.E ••
CI •• flBMllllDl

....... m-1515,..~
laaM $148•••• L

. C E~.
BUU 0IlII.'" ....

""'.1 ....... ~ .... :
.. '.' t- ·¥4.'U·· •BONELESS BEEF USDA QiOllC:f

CIIUCI-.sJ
BONELESS USDA OHOICE

EBIIII BEEf BOlli
~LESS ROll£[) lJSt)ACHOtOE

m Of GllUClIIJISI
OUROvm~EAN
CIUITEI SlICED BICOI l.S '121

SELF~ASTING GRADE A 10 LBS. & UP USDA CHOICE !2 FR€St 8OfEJL£SS ~
DEARBORNFAMOUSHUNGARIANSTYLEStIY SPARTAII 7~ STAI.. IG RIB • SIE.... 18
-.&I SlDSlGE SAVE 51c A POUND LB. -£- ...-KEYS L~_ ~ - ROAST'6THAND 7iH as. LB. .IEf UI

. WITH DUN-P.ITE POP UP TIllER

~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~--- --'"\ -;;-~.
MAKE AtaIIY & SONS YOUR PAIITY HEADQUARTERS {";- -

:iu~~~\EDMEATS & CHE_S
DIAL OIJII DELI 261-6565 IIOW FORIIIST SELECTIOIII :c.

~

•

We also carry a fine selection of fresh turkeys. dudes. geese., CCU)Oi:s. 0)'SterS.
jumbo shrimp. Alaskan King Crab legs. fresh: smoked and c:aOlued hams

~. (domestic & imported). fresb or smoked kielbasa (Polish 01' Hul:galllim). aown
"~ I pork r~.~ tJinllned S1aI:a1ing ribs. streudeI dough. pastry filling and
.;''' Heath bits 0 bridde..

I
I
t

DON-Y DE' AY-oRDmyo. BOLIIJAY MEATS TODAY!
PARTY TRAYS ~ TO ORDER!

~~~ o~~~~~~~

FRESH PRODUCE .

FreSh Vegetable Salel

LARGE ARM CALIFORNIA 5Ac'-
PASCAL CELERY STALK ..... \fi ....~~·/~llC~~'U--:

iANGiii'iii:::EN8~ 7~",-'_-""';:'''::k

SWEET JUICY CALIFORNIA 138 SIZE 8Ac
NAVEL ORANGESDOZ~ .... -

FRESH BEAUTIFUL $349CHRISTMAS 6" POTS
POINSEnIAS FROM

~~ -~z-,~ ~/

~ 'C"W':~ .-.

ALL SIZES OF
FRUIT BASKDS,

DRIED FRurrs,
BULK NUTS ,----~----~

REGULAR. DRIP. ElEC. PERK

MAXWELL $449HOUSE
COFFEE ~~:.

WIN SCHULERS ASSORTED 79CBIR SCRIPS SOl

OCEAN SPRAY 8129GRAPEfRUIT JUICE (60l

HEFTY 8159foaM PLATES 9".SOCT

SAVE 83
20~~~WT. c

STUFFED ST. MANZ 99CMARIO OLIVES 70l

KLEENEX B9CDIIIIER IIPKIIS SOCT

SUPER
SUNDAY

SAYINGS

-SPECIAL!
SUNDAY ONLY.

DECEMBER 20. 1981

FROZEN FOOD BUYS FI-'@~\\",l,-n~.I'J.mIfu\\\\~~' C-~~~~\i\~l
I ~I

I .GflEEN DIAMOND $199 CAMPBELL'S 5/$. ~l
: WALNUT TOMATO· ~I
'
I MEATS 1tv~~· SOUP 10~~Z. ~:
><" -;1

1~L1MIT 1 WITH COUPON AND 5S 00 PURCHASE. LIMIT S WITH COUPON AND 5S OIl PURCHASE )1! COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY. DECEMBER 20, 1981. COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY. DECEMBER 20. 1981 :!
I ~~u AGEMY ~~~~~ AGIMY ~~~~~~~\'@~~~~\~,I~---------------------~---------~~--------------------~----------~f-~\~\_~~l C--..;.----~-------;,
I :1 I\~ \'
, 'I I~ I
I BIRDS EYE 5~ I NESTLE'S LARGE $169 ~I
: COOL . I CHOCOLATE I
, -- WHIP 8 FL. I MORSELS 12 oz. ,I OZ. , WT. I

&s: '"
: LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON AND $S 00 PURCHASE ~ LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON AND $S 00 PURCHASE I
, COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20. 1981. I COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY. DECEMBER 20. 1981. I
I , I

l ~.!.I!M:!.~~_J L:------ !.!!!!!):~~'1~~~'1~~~~
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY, DECEMBE.R 20. 1981. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

MELODY FARMS
MELODY FARMS

EGG NOG

MELODY FARMS FRESH 8 FL. 59CWHIPPIIO CREAM oz.
IMPERIAL " 16 OZ. 59C BANQUET WHITE 5's
MIR81RIIE 1/4'S WT BREAD DOUOH
WIN SCHULER'~ \ 14 oz. '199 GREEN GIANT NIBLETS
BIR SCHEEZE CUPS WT. CORI OR PElS

IN BUTTER SAUCE



•
GREEN SHEET

Sliger/Livingston Eastc.-.....
Want Ads

INSIDE

____ .... \'iednesday. December 16. 1981

State Senator Doug Ross analyzed )lichigan -5 economic problems for the Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce last week• 'R'We never learned to hustle, oss assesseseconomy
. .

always there. destiny," according to Boss.
"We never learned to hustle. ..we "If Michigan is going to rebound,

were the rieb kids and inherited which it must and can...the job of the
everything. .. state is to try to elliniDate those

But the automobile industry set the obstacles thaL.~·cboIogically we, as
trends for the entire state, according to people living in the state, can control
the senator. our destiny - we can make things hap-

"Those wages paid to auto workers pen."
set the precedent for wages paid to Part of the formula. according to the
anybody in the state," he said, noting economic plans being undertaken by
that higher paydleclts became.a stan- state legislators aNi officials, is to at-
dard that spilled into all areas of the tract busInesses 1(, t.lichigan and retain
l\Iichiganworkforce. =-_' . . :them.

Ross added that the hig}i pay and -. . ,Ross claim,ed incoming industri':S do
solid benefit pacltages were cause for a
good economy that made money ex·
change between consumers and
businesses - a given.

"But suddenly, the auto monopoly
was broken by Japan. Suddenly
because of what we were, we found
oorseIves in enormous difficulty," the
senator said

And now, he continued, "the auto in·
dustry will never employ again the pe0-
ple it used to."

The solution for putting Michigan
back together again is instilling the
belief that ''we can control our

~~~~~~~~~~~~-$.~$.~~~

t (HOMEUTF] Christmas Sale '<,~~f
ftt Open 10-4 Sundays 'tit Christmas r- ~ jjl.W Sale ends December 24, 1981 ~ :-v $!
m.14" Su~er2 ~ ~% Reg SI99.95{f W
~

• ~ Reg. S209.95 $1·3 995 ~~=';1.1cc Sale

Sale Free Carry Case o He...,dury • 0

monofibtnMtllne $14995 ~f· 014" Bar Assembled In 0 Ibmess allCl
- CD ignlbon Case Iblldle adJu.tabIe

:~e~~~:~I~~ o~aota'::" Bar & Cha-n Oil

~~

-OualtnggereonlrOl Reg. s7.99 • j fl·Brushcutter Attachment S38.50

A DeW Small Business Investment federal funds and resources together 1SO Super EZ 16" Reg. '314.90 -_ • 0
• Company <SBIC) has been licensed by with local and private funds and 0 S XL SALE ~2099S $395 ~

theU.s.SmaDBusinessAdministration resources to create jobs and stimulate f Reg. $274 . uper 2,55hemi engone. autoo,hog. manual oil
<SBA)to provide capital for small com- local economies. $17995 override. decompression start, CO igr.t.on.
paniesin the Detroit area. SBlC's are privately owned and SALE 20" Assembledin·FREE Carry Case Sale gal..

The DeW SBIC is DBT capital Cor· operated investment finns which pro- fI
porntion, a subsidiary of Detroit Bank vide venture capital to small businesses ~. ~ 02.6 cu. in. engine Free Carry Reg. s359.95 SALE ~
& Trust. TheSBIC is located at 211 West for growth or expansion, ·Auto oiling Case
Fort~Detroit,Michigan48231. They are licensed and regulated by oAssembledwith Assembled $26995 •

.... ~ d 'b' free carry case , fO
In making the announcement, SBA SBA an are eligl Ie to receive some • 016" bar In case

1

_ (HOMEUTE') Saw Chain o·Administrator Michael Cardenas said funding from the Federal government. f . .
the "SBIC program rills a real need for The initial capital of these investment 0 3.5 cu. in. engine
entrepreneurs v.ilo have ideas but have companies comes from private 0 Aulooiling

• • - Manual overnde S · I fI•~~=finding financlOg for their ~~~financesmallfinnslnseveral ~. ~ 360 oCOlgnilion peCl1
"DBT capital Corporation will. ways by making directlong·term loans. AO20" • 0

generate growth of new and existing but equity-type investments or by Fully. R und Reg. Sale
small businesses in the Detroit area financing which combines features of, ,. Professional assembled 0 12" 48L 12.49 $9.95 • ~
and, as a result, will create more both equity investments andloanst" ted Reg. s449.95 Incase F.Bles 114

6
:: 53L 13.76 $10.95

revenues and jobs," Cardenas added, Tennsofthefinancingarenego la FREE 59L 16.28 $11.95
Cardenas also said creation of the between the small finn and the SBIC, $31495 Carry R sI89 20" 70L 19.22 $13.95 •

new SBIC reflects President Reagan'S An SBIC may obtain partial ownership ~. O. SALE Case Noweg'9'9 ~ 24" 81 L 22.33 $16.95 "fI
continuing interest in small business of a small business through equity·type ~ 25' roll of 3/8 chain s97.00 555.00 '1d I . I' Wl'th the Presl'dent's investment, but Is prohibited from tak·
an s In me . . t lit t 0 Sprocket tip bar • AUlomallcoiling 3/8 P Cho I Ch 0 S I •• overall economic program of utiliZing ing a con rol ing n eres . 0 Chrome Chain 0 C.DIgnillon ro Ise amon a e II~~

~~~ m. .3",".;".:~""0"'C;rry Cases Extra Savings! I

I SO%iOFF Nc:.~ i ~:;~ 12·14" Reg. '19-95 Now '7.95 $2°0°FF~~~v~~~~rJ~~~:I~~<:» if,.
I~~ 14K GOLD JEWELRY i~ 14oI6"Reg.s21.95Now $8.95 (·fl ~

Offer expires Dec. 24, 1981 :..> t• New 14K 18" Neck Chains $12.80 UP. Reg. '510 20"bar •
~ , New 14K 7" Bracelets $7.75 U P ~ $393 Woodcutters Kits
• New 14K Medium Diamond Cut Initials $10,75 . ~ SALE Reg. '18.99 $995 •

• If • Also Have Large Selection Gold Rings and Other • 00 o.,cu,lnhlghoutpul oManualolloyerrlde Sale fIW Gold and Silver Items For Sale. i~~~~nghtCYlinder ~~~hheaVYdUIYIln-I 0 VibrationlSOl.tlon 0 AimdrlYesprocket
• Buy All Gold and Silver Items and Coins in any oCDlgnlliOn oFrontdischarge v '-Sf Service W:s 'ft f N 1"S2M d , • 0

condition. We carry Hummel Collectibles oAulooiling muffler NEW1H,esr nUo"DeSO"ANny. pew:lO,oWes'ER ~
·,SaHOURTaY~SaG~ids; &vsti~e'r im. Cash . W

116E.GRANDRIVER ~~ and Hours: Mon-Frl.9-6 53535GrandRI!eratHaas 437-1444 /fl;
Downtown Brighton (Next door to Auto Parts) . Sat. 9-4 2 Miles Wo of Wixom Rdo / $'•L. CHRISTMAS HOURS: MON.-THURS 10·6 I~. Carry "You haven't got the best price until you've gotten our price" d

FRIDAY10~;SATURDAY1~6 n o~~~o~o~o~o~o~~M*~~~~~~~~~ I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _

•

•

•

B.YStEPBEN CVENGROS

State SenaIm" Douglas Ross attemp-
ted ~ iiesaibe exactly how Michigan
fd1 iDIo tiJe eoDlIIDic predicament it is
Dl:RI" facmg - high unemployment,

• hUg! S5l s either moving to other
states or refusing to locate in Michigan
2!Jd the ~ of the auto industry to
stay afiDaI..

IromcalIy. Ross' description and
3DSlI'erS to qaestions regarding "how
did 1i51e ~ bere" and "hQw can we get
oot"wert!speiledout before a backdrop
of ~ 1Z'IIIS. Behind-him, as he ad-
dressed U3e Lakes Area Chamber of
Coonnace December 5, were gold and

• red metamc: decorations signalling the
comi!Jg Cbristmasseason and cheer.

lludJ of lIicbigan's problems are
from ..mat it wanted," the Oak Park
Democrat told approximately 55
busiDess people dming the lun~eoD at
LaDesoo's inComJnerre Township.

"MidJig;an was the most su~ful
place dDriDg the last stage of the In-
dustrial Rero1ution," Ross observed
He added that the state prospered well
and acqah ed the attitude of a child born
to a r.c:b inheritance - the money was•
SBA licenses company
to provide capital loans

I
I

'I)

. \

not look at Michigan as a whole, but
rather, view specific industrial parks or
communities they might relocate in.

"When a business decides to move to
Michigan it decides to move to a site,"
the senator said It is acknowledgment
of that thought whim is leading Gover-
nor WJlliam Milliken to seek out and
designate a high technology park area.
Ross added that it should also serve as
part of the impetus behind the proposed
expansion of WIXom's Spencer Airport.

"The attitude of people to do busjness
in Michigan will be sbapedoy people

who do business in it 110\\'," the senator
added.

In the auto industry, alone, there
stands the possibility that in the near
future iO-iS percent of the equipmem
now used will be obsolete, Ross said.
Auto manufacturers can take tbeir
business anywhere they choose. ADd for
Michigan, it's time to act, according to
Ross.

"There has never been an aggressh-e
attempt to get Michigan to keep them
(the auto makers) here." the senator
pointed ouQ~ow, those efforts are be-

i!lg made and could determine the fate
of Michigan, be continued.

Michigan now faces the image
England had after its industrial ~
Ross said - tha! is, an area of drab fac-
tories and gray, smoke-filled skies.
Selling the state as a reborn l\finnesota
or Washington state \\ith clean water
and outstanding services to offer is ODe
of the jobs now facing those interested
in ltlichigan's economy, he noted.

"We're prepared to take the decade
of the '80s and make it a new economic
wave."



Business Briefs
UQS Al'l'JO St."PI'L\- ~ itS! ~ Laf.a)-eue. SGIlIIl LJGII,. islllDde"

IlN' ..... ---.halI)' ~ -merl). ol_ 01>'... "...ar--
Idler !tram iDrmEr' .,.un c:Jiud. \'aDe)' aDd Darid Blake.. ~
bas ewpo.4rd!be iDledlIlir}' III adade foreiglD tar parts as"•
.A.ma~ partsaDlS ~ Jd'iJre!ed .. itb theCarqul!st tra","""""

A c m,,'-ee radi*Ir 3iIft~ aDd ll'aWdtg bas adiP
befIl added IDIbe ~ ad Um Auto. Malecti said. Jdf £Gat iii
Sora L). _ Tim Laa5 If HidUnd assis: vWdD allhe $111ft'
dids HelpeD' a.m. ID' pa¥ lImdJ)'S througb FridiI)'S" aDd 9 a.m...
Sp..m...SMurr!a}'S..

'1BE \"I!UOW BBICE BiW)did DOlend allbemagica1laadofOL
bdt illdle CO"'mrmi!}' of Sl:IIIl!l L!o'Clt1. 1be YeIIn' Ik'itk Road. aD e1fr.
b'CJaic came arcade. is eDIIflnIIC Ufourth week of hlSj.1fl'SS ill IiiQr.
P!ala. jas1 south of ScdI1 ~ ClD Pootiac TraiL '!be EStablictJmenl
bas 3! ~ games .!Iere participants C3D figbt off space in-
"3de!sor In ..a more IDdttiar ~ RlUDd or pinball. A c:baDge '!12'Cftne is
also ~ CID the ~ Open to all ages. !be YBR mairdms
Ihe ~ hours: II a.m. Go nidnigbt Mooda)'-1bursday; 11am. to
J am. Frida)'S; 10 a.m. SO I am. Saturdays and 12:30 p.m. to H:311
p.m. SI:mda)'S..

A..~'"S DQtm) of SoI1!rriI1e'3p!DE!d receoUy in the N"'1CboIs BPaJ..
ty bcn1ding at -l10i4 West SewmlliJe., just west of I-m amd east of !\or-

Tburs. Dee. 17.7:30
YS Quebec NOI.... 1eS

Sun. Dee. 20. 7:00
YS New York IIISlanders

A FREE !3ack-Pack to the f"SfS17.;JOOyo:mgsters 16
and unOer compliments of FritD-tzy;lOtatO chips

Tues. ~ 22, 7:30
YS Hartford Whalers

TICKETS alallCTC~ 962-2000
For Im:rmatlon and Grou~ S&1es •

New Hudson Lumber Co.
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423

CE.'''tt:1lY 21 Sl:"BUBBA..~ II&\1.1UtS. _ SaadJ )baS iD !W-
~ bas amnlD"f'd 1ormaIiIID" a pilpMy """ae • pGI dtpt----1be,..'~ 'lriIl~ lDaMttjonto ilsrealesl3drSi&lfs
~tmed..

~ 8nJker Barbara ~1Il S1Iid dle a"IpM'}' .eaIiIed a
Df!8! (or Ibis type of senite -.!br liD Ur eaw. M*PC mttIft of Ibe
CUI"I8Il real e!Ute martel.

-.Afte!" Il'CeiriDg a mrmberClf alldmm the pIlbtic "qt. M>c this
trPf of as9s'3""re" ~ (ee) it is ll:ime !or 115to cfj\E1sif)' aDl! epand -
_said.

iJeoftDyDalso mentioned IbJ4 cet:dey21 !lastJecame31l3relbata
se&r is OC"C'2SicmUy lraDsfernll5 ~ of )6ctJigan 1rilh p1aas It;
rdBm to tbeirsame bome. AIsQ. .. 1lb BlflDlEliJerof peDIIIe irtIestiDg in
rslal propat)'. often the 0li'IJR" 'nIS:a pmresqona1 to ... care Gf
securing 1,.,..,5. negotiating I!2ses.. aiDfding pa)meUls _ GIber
2!p!dsofthereJlaL

Economics professor predicts
turnaround for auto industry

The auto ilOisb) 1ri!l ba\"e an ex.....nent 0p-
portunity duriDg tbe seccmd ball of 198! to boost
itself and the State of \6drigan out of the ectIDOIDic
doldrums, acxa:diugtoa )ljchjgan State Li1n'"ersity
ecooomics professor_

Mordechai Kremin. 2m autbarit\. on the Oomestic
ecooomy, says an sigDs pomt to national ectIDOIDic
rec:crery afle:" mid-l!l£!. That recnre:y. ~
v.ith pent-up demaDd for De"i\" automobiles, sbould
mean a' strengthened lficbigan eeonomJ, sa~"S
Kreinin.

"Declining iBterest rates, the reduction in the
rate of infiatioo during the CUITE!1t recessirJD. and
the 10 percent expected cut in personal iDc:ome tax
are among the factors that 'lriIl pull the national and
state economv om of the m:t'Ssioo., ,. be savs.

At the same time, the Us. auto indUstry will

$10 _ $10
OFF KER05UN OFF

Any unit of your choice
The one you've
seen actrerosed

Good thru 12-31-81 on T."-
"Because you don't have money to bum"

~ FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
West of Taft 348-3444 Mon.-Fri.g.5
46401Grand RiYer-Novi Sat.. 9-1.

~~~IKATHY'S TACK SHOP_t
if:Western & english Tack (~ ".

~ 10 % To 30 % OFF All
:i WESTERJI HATS IN STOCK Ii
~/ ~
~: • Boots • SIIitts • Belts • Buckles Ji
~ ~ • Feathered Bands • Gift Items j!~ ····_-_· __····················1I!- M·59 & U5-23 Go East On OPEN 9-9 IIi
~ 59 100 Ft To Blaine Rei.Turn DAILY II
!If South 2~ Miles ~ _ Ji
~ - (313)632.5336 ~ t'IS4" ~

~~~~~~~~p.~~~!!i!

How to Plan for a Richer Retirement
If you are self-employed, you may be eligible for a tax-qualified retirement
plan that permits a tax deduction in excess of $15,000 this year, and up to
$30,000 next year.

Such a plan has a formula which is used to determine a pension rather
than an annual contribution so you can look forward to your retirement
years.

(

Here's how much you may get
based on your income, and

your age when you first
participate.

Current
Age
30
35
40
45
50
55
60
65

Initial
Annual

Contribution

$20,470
19,102
17,658
16,384
15,314
14,600
16,981
13,971

Maximum
Monthly
Pension

$8,091
6.004
5,236
2,893
1,839
1,073
1,163

523

Plan for your future today.
The earlier you start, the

better it will be. For
further information

contact E. Everett Perkins,
President at 437-8151.

~-----------------------------_.,.I SPONSORED BY \.

I GJ)et-!!!~ mo t,·I tJRGd-rrjlJ~ C;j · 1
I F~ II I•
I 13aek-Paek I
I K~~ I
I I
I II The first 7,000 youngsters - I
I 16 years and younger will receive I•
I a FREE Red Wings Back-Pack I

Compliments of Frito-Lay and I
.The Detroit Red Wings. I

Detroit Red Wings vs. New York Islanders I
I Sunday, December 20, 1981 at 7:00 p.m. . I~
\ I I~------------------------------~.

poIpntja1Jy be iD aD exceDeDl CQ! ,,<tithe postiDD
agaiDst 1he Japanese aDd other imparts for three
basic rmsDDS, Iiftir.liD forecast..

"Fbst., the i!da!.try is tooJed up to mannfadnre
the mix cr( c:a!S demanded by the O' iSU.. l?tS, .. be
said. ~ ream dediDe in the real priee of
gasoline has also increased SODlE'Id:Iat the demand
for~=rs..

"Seamd, theeLdlange value oftbe doDar is00 the
decliDe asa resD11 01the downward treDd in the Us.
interest rates.- amtinned Kreinin.

The do112r basa1ready lost more than fit'epem!Dt
of its va1De re!atire to the ~"eI!, and is tike!y to lose
aoother 10to IS perc:mt in the coming mootbs, mak-
ing Us. cars more mmpetitive in price, said
Kreinin. He tbiDks the U.s. indDstIy sboo1d
capitaJize on tbis advantage, ratbe!" than raising
U.S.carprieesas itbas inthe pasL

"Am ftirdIy,- be said. '1be UAWappears ready,
as wt!D it sboald.. to make economic 0JDCeSSi0Ds.
Combined with equivalent 'sacrifices" from an par-
ticipants in auto production. this should make p0ssi-
ble a bigtJJy competith'e pricing policy."

KreiDiD says prices will be the main Qeft:mlinant
or the nil! qEtitireoatcome in the marltelpIace.

,

Each deposller Insured up to$100,000by the Federal Deposilinsurance
"THE BANK TJlAT IS INTERESTED IN YOU AND OUR COMMUNITY"

TATE SAVINGS BAN"K.
~ __ ---_of SOUTH LYON

WITH OFFICES AT SOUTH LYON NEW HUDSON SALEM
437-8151 437·2061 349·9443

Member F,D.I.C.

.Nell' AA_4.policies
feature 'plain English'

A new}llain English" policy designed to take the
mystery out of car insurance will be introduced to
the more than 1.1 million Michigan drivers insured
throUgh the Automobile Club of Michigan starting
Januaryl.

"'Ibis isour first complete revision since 1956and
recogni2es that today's mnsumer wants clear, c0n-
cise writing in an legal documents. including in-
surance policies," said Clifford R BeDson, Auto
Club Insurance vice president

The new form will be used for all car insurance
policies written by the Auto Club Insurance Associa-
tion (Michigan's largest car insurer>, the Auto Club
Casualty Insurance Company and the Auto Club
Group Insur"anre Company.

The l&-page document in large blue type replaces
three separate documents which previously were
mailed to insureds.

For quick reference, the new policy's front cover
outlines in easy-t«H.mderstand language what an in-
sured must do in case or an auto accident or other
loss.

A table or contents outlining where to fmd various
policy mverages and clauses appears at the rront of
the policy along with simplified defmitions of
rrequently-used tenns.

Benson said the new policy keeps Auto Club at the
rorerront or the insUranceindustry and keeps pace
with current Michigan legislation on contract
readability, which was passed by tr.e State House or
Representatives in June and awaits Senate action.

~ t'J>6 JIf1CtllM)' ........ ....- ... be "'Ied
..... ~~ !IcJa!tioe all 2M SDtIalIbiD .. ~ MIl is
~llI\}~J!tlOClJllfQliMIii5"'"

•
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BE.~TY AND SONS FLORlST aDd Greeobouses, IDc:orporated is
opaatiDg out or a new Joeafion at l3i'9O Highland Road inMilford. The «
store Il1O\"ed dae to the wideoiDg of 11-59.

Beaty continues to offer its full line of floral services. Flowers,
giflware, baskets and plants are available for sale, and the shop offers
floral t.eJegrapb service. wedding and funeral flowers.. Haeger pottery,
along with Fenton and VIking glass, is also available.

The store is operated by owners Harmon (left in picture above)
and Chris Beaty (at right>, aDd open Monday tbrougb Saturday from 9
am. to5:30p.m.

"

'~1:I

. ~,
MA.~ BEHIND ROBOTS - Ed Jamieson, Northville resident and
owner of Travel Plans Agency at 112 West Main, second from left,
made travel arrangements for more than IOQdelegates and guests •
from almost every state who attended, the 11th International Sym- .' -
posium and Exhibition on Industrial Robots October 7-12inTokyo. Pic- ..
tured with him are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sallot and daughter Ann, ::
rear, of Farmington, and their Japanese hosts. 8allot is chainnan of ;:
the Robot Institute of America. As managing director for the'·
American delegates, Jamieson accompanied the group studying:'
manufacturing by non-human hands. In Michigan, centers for::
Robotics study have been established at the University of Michigap : ;
and Oakland University to deal with robot systems and their design. _ ;~

The International Industrial Robot Symposium was sponsored by ~:
the Society of Biomechanisms and the Japan Industrial Robot Associa- ::
tion and supported by the Japanese Ministry of International Trade', .,
and Industry. In addition to lectures on such topics as software and :;
manipulators, the agenda included an extensive schedule of visits t.!> ~ ;
such factories as Nissan Motor Company to see automated welding ;
and press lines. :

DOCl'OR DOUGLAS R. GUYOT of Northville has been accepted ::
as a member of the International Chiropractors Associabon (lCA). :

ICA is a professional association of doctors and students of :.
chiropractic dedicated to the advancement of chiropractic as a :._
recognized member of health care systems throughout the world. :.

Doctor Guyot received his Doctor of Chiropractic degree from Life
Chiropractic College. He currently is inpractice at Guyot Chiropractic
Clinic inFarmington Hills. .

He resides in Northville with his wife, Diana.
The clinic is at 21021Farmington Road, Farmington Hills.

, I,
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• Style 2
e

THEGREEN
SHEET

•
Classified a::twemsing that reaches 64.000 homes
eYery'Wednesday. rain or shine. The paper to read
if you ha-re something to sell. need help. or have a
garage sale. M Ad this size costs.

Style 3

This Size-$54• Place your ad in .

The Green Sheet
Every week the Green Sheet carries adver-
tisng messages to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne, Oakland and Livingston Counties.
Ads for help wanted, rentals. farm animals,
household services. automobiles, real
estate, garage sales and much, much more.• CALL US NOW!

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE or VISA
Call today and our friendly ad counselors will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you. '
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ltr.lI'~_ Jll"YI S22D.. 8arlI=;:G-
Df S2II5. S3SIl ./!IllStland aa::I
.w!tel r!:llJIls ~ att:5itiona1
::r.3IiII!&-3!!i!l C!t3J221-1lES..
~~~
~~ :v~;=ey be2p.
~ ~ hourS. 92!I:l
-Il;nliIlUl ft:la:l (11-59. across
'fmm ~ H9h School. ia
__ fJl iilIIII Sulli:ling). Hot-e1l
~ rzee p1egll2CCl
1!S'~

"'~ GWIIY CRAC:ICER
SSWICE. A SriendIy aa::I
1I.Umlm:llIS nes:seslgel semce
1:J< ~ «=ZSCIlL 19 comic2II
_, .... le:S 'J:) ct>oose fro:n.
Gl31&5-1J6l.
!:I<."E=lIIIG ~ cakes by .Jo..
~3'ller3:30 pm.
QlSiDIII :Ji::eDse plates make
.DOl'tt:m: c=s=nas gifts! Ordec
~~
00FISWS ~. Friday.~ a 8:30pm to
't2l ~ H=-e1I Amory. The
'F"CSl 'IIIIIrme 3lIlld Dance Band
:aid mner::lliils. TICkets are S5
sdI.S1D~ senior's ttalf
;;J:c:e..Sf1~ or (313)221-....
~CORSTMASGlFTS.
"h!les. ~ jarS. c:anis1ers,
~ c:tiIdreIlS lamps,
;l/arIlII:S.;n;ga:ne beads. ancI
m&I'IJ :core ems. 00 your
Sh:I;J;Im; ill~ comfort of our
ih:lme. ~ thru Sunday.
:n:JDil = 8. all Duff Lane.
t111llot:1. {m)6C6-2t28.
!XJlIIA 7JOSS cI useable fur-
nll:rre. ~ and sman ap-
;;llllmces. h:luse/IOId goods.
b:l!s. .a:d et will be greatly
...... 'e;AIed by Unity UnM!f"-
SIll J.;lIe Out:tt. Free pick-up.
7.a1C receipt furnished.
~
:;wE .a ~ haNlcrafted
.:IU11lJn; ~ for Christmas.
~
~ done. Frank,
~ c:cn5dentiaJ. E. S. P.

-::e.a:Im;s. caI NanCY Howle.
S17/S1l5-3298-
.l, VollII ~ Jr. wlll not be
UesQ ~b'debtsincurred
CI .mr name other than by
:::,W!.
l Ke:l IIuyIaert will not be
u-ar; iStie tor debts incurred
""'" ~Olherthan myself.
LUUo2E classeS now foon-
ic:>;. _ Lyon Township
1Ji:JQry. caa S/lerry Fitzsim-
=o:lS.~-17ll6.
~nONALmar-
na;es performed. Rev. ClarlL
ts17~
NOIf open. Hartland's Coun-
"'~ Resale Shop, 3S82
A-. IlIro to MiChiganBank.
VisilI our infants and childrens
roo=. adult clOthing, handy
cnfts, new gift items. Open 10
to 5:30 (bily and Saturday.
QosedwednesdRy·
ORCHD plants, good selec·
tion, eas>Iy grown. $5.00 up.
Orthd corsages, $3.00 up.
~
PERSONALvisd from Santa.
(517)51&-2366between3.00 pm
.-d 8:Ql pm for details and
rates.
PRIVATE investor to Invest
$52,000 in retum lor Ilrst mor-
tgage and land contract on
$10,000 hOme in Howell area.
send Il!QUlles to Box 65,
Howell. MI. 48843.
REWARD lor return 01 rug

-taken Friday night at the
Brighton Hotel,500W.Main.
SANTAlor hire, ExperienCed,
partIeSand private. Excellent
references. (313)437-0533,Bob
after 6 00 pm.

IN NEED OF EMPLOYABLE SKILLS?
ANXIOUS TO START A CAREER?

9 & 14 MONTH PROGRAMS
PBI- FARMINGTON

Has the answer' for you
(Ask our graduates) Nine week terms

"'1.'ttWr 'Ctrf..m;s- ir~
~. :.-wt Jilma .a ...
~ .
~ _ 'ft!G -.CJleIS 01tIe
IIWIt: 111 __ r:w awlan't
_ Moor 1llftJ 'The_lit' lI:J\-....

OFFERED BY
CENTURY 21
HARTFORD

SOUTH-WEST
437-4111
348-0500

BEAGlE··Lucky"vicinityGar- LYON lWP. - Beautiful
field ancI 9 UiIe. $100 reward. double wing coionial on
(313J3e227Bor(313)3.6-4191. 11,7acres in secluded set-
BlACK Oobennan, male. Pon- ting just mir.utes from X-
tiac: lake area. Reward•. way. 4' bedrooms. 11,7
(313)698-2652. baths, formal dining. fami-
GERMAN Shepherd. male. Iy roorr:a has heatalator
flea collar. December 1. Wall- fireptace. convenient 2nd
ed Lake. (313)524-1952. floor laundry and many

more extras. LAND CON-
MAlE Beanlie. looks like TRACT TERMS ft'W> 900
Sheepdog. black and White. . ~. .
11 UI1e ancI Halsted. Kansas
~ Reward. (313)478-2823.
SIX mon1h male. blue. Irish
Setter/Great Dane. vicinity of
Owosso Road. Fowlerville.
Answers to "Cody". Please
call (517)223-9278.

Sliger ILivingston Publications
GREEN SHEET E-AST

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
~1

FREE

•,....--------~-~~......,......---------------------------....,

Want A Bigg-er Ad?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3sizes and get.

More Attention
More Readers
More Results

and a Special Reduced Rate
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Style 4

• $72. -8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this.line

Is what it will cost you to place -31 Letters &
an ad just like this one in spaces will fit on

each of these lines

The Green Sheet -15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this

• .. line
on Wednesday. The paper,that tells you -120 Letters &
where to go In your local area to find this spaces will fit In this.
week's bargains. spaco

-25 Letters &
spaces will \fit on
each of these lines

-155 LeUers &
spaces will fit In this
space
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Iy wa:lls to be 11ft iI:OUltt'N
C3t3)C37..2J3(.
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:AST Hiiilhlaml. HORSE
THE tami2, of Gertrude _OVERS. 3y o.ner~ 2
Weba:ml alisb to tlank Reet :lednx:Im ra:x:tt willi fireplace,
A •t 6al" e Higbland Fire 2 s:aJI!:em co 3 a::res. UiIes of
Oe;:a::meut. and Richatdson trails. dose to s:ate land..
Bird L~ MJnera! Home for ASS'srm01e::a1;ilge.. 0nJy
tilz:Illess~during our ~~4lZ3.
bereaweme:JL The Arthur FOW!..5'l\'fI..1..E. By Owner. 3
KJec family and Mary Daniels. bedrocm. ~ fam;ly room
19i5 'ib:ml;lson 18 ft. 'JPl!f'I on 1 acre. S2lTs. Terms
tx.. 115.Jcbllson. FaD COYerS ~ (511)522-3936af".er-
aDd tailer. Best offer. -4p.m.. •
~ GREGORY. 11~ land contract.
WE wish to express our ap- ren'IOdeOed -4bedroom horne. 1
pre:i3tioo to 1hose w\'Io aided acre. large pole barn. (313)878-
in !be SClIPi:lg John's Ii~e In a 616201'CJ13)CS7~
farm ~ Noternber 30. HARllAHD. by owner. Ad"jil-
E:s;:iecaaJIy 90bett RodgerS. a cent golf course' lake.. 8
Pinckney freshman. chief rooms. 3 balhs. 3 bedrooms.
SmlII1 cI PJndaley Pclic:e. Pin- falriIy room. fil'epIac:e. bar.
ckney Mre DeparUnenI, Cowl- utiJity room. cemraI air. mar-
ty a:nbu!ance, County Sherriff '- fgage assDmabte."" 11'%;-
0epait:1lelJ!, John Colone. (313)867-3479af".er-5:30 pm.
MIs.. Sd1u!z.. Sue CoIone and
daughters. WittIout this group
of c:ollcemed per.;ons a bad
aa:ident might have been a
great farDily Joss. John F. and
Lois A... Burg. parents.

~ 1Ii£ a.OWN.
MII;c ~ b Otns=as
..:l atm.:., :-r.ttes- SarIta
C18us_''C!e Cllllllll:1-1l6!8.
'7iol£ if'.lSool' ~
~~2"
iIltlar.S ~ «arb 2tlaR iD need:ill _ iIll:ImwiJle-1llgooj area.
CBIl B11~ IJI c:aIIs
c:onfden1t81.

O1S lost

TRI-COlOR female collie, red
eoIIar. no tags. Vicinity of
TOOley and M-59. "Snoopy".
Childs pet. (5tn546-28n.
(313)227~84.
TWO year old. female. dark
yellow lab. named Meg.
VISiting at 5C3 Gamer Road.
between General Molors Road
ancI Commerce Road. Wearing
tag with long distance phone
number. Please call SCherf
residence. (3131685·1281.
Reward.

016 Found

Black lab. female found near
D & J Gravel • .c95O Mason Rd.,
Howell. Please come to office~.
BLACK la':"'b-,-:'"fe-ma-=-Ie""'.SC:::-7'ha-:'e-r"'-,_•
Triangle lake. (517)540-5214.
GM car keys; Brighton K·Mart
parking 101. )313)227·7115.
LOST sum 01 money. South
Lyon area, December Ill..
(313)437-3198.
MALE puppy, sort dark hair, 9
mile and Beck area. (313)3.(8-
0964.
MALE black-brown Terrier
mixed. Found First Federal
Howell. (3131227·1355,(313)231-
1037.
TIGER striped kitlen, found
near Brighton Post Ollice.
Thanksgivtng week. (3131227-
9551.

SOUTH LYON - Lovely 3
bedroom ranch has new
vinyl insulated 'Siding. new
carpeting. new workshop
12x20 building. temfic rec
l'oom. plus more. LAND
CONTRACT TERMS.
S56.900.

GREEN OAK lWP. -
BeautifUl custom built
brick ranch has great
room. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. lake privileges.
large lot. All applances
and window- treatments
stay. Close to both Ann Ar-
bor and Brighton. $89,900.

JUST LISTED - 12 ACRES
go with this all brick ranch
with walkout basement. 3

• bedrooms. 11,7 baths,
family room with wall to
wall fireplace, wet plaster
walls. 2 largo decks. all ap-
pliances stay. -40x66
heated pole barn. LAND
CONTRACTTERMSI

SILVER LAKE - Very
spacious home -
remOdeled & updated -
newer plumbing. roof,
siding. furnace. Open
floor plan, fireplace In kit·
chen. 3 bedrooms. 3
baths. Large garage &
storage building. 4.10
Acres & 185 feet of lake
frontage with walnut &
pine trees. LAND CON·
TRACT TERMS. $140.000.

NORTHFIELD lWP. -
Cozy.& affordable ranch
on triple lot with lake
privileges. 3 bedrooms.
11,7baths, fireplace in liv- '
Ing room. all appliances'
stay, heated garage. new
rool in 1980 - very nice
floor plan. EASY LAND
CONTRACT TERMS.
$52,000. '

tl1 Ita.ses

~ D, 0MIl*.~
Q!aI !ICIIl OD all ~ IH::lweIII
UNnne~~
~ boO CIlIIlS. a.rve IamI\r_ .. IIiI:ePIce- 11!. !In:l
~ attIII 2S'Jo oo.n..
Sd5llD B:t~crir. $7~
e35tle1oreUIl :m.
HOWEU... Bt:>gtdoll.. S1C*trJ,. 3 bed!ooal 5jp!:lIIeIlS
nm=tl. ...~ tllil5elDenL
fqpllce. 2c¥ garage. SS:S.-
&'lib Illloe access. Or oplOIl ~
~.$7~.
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349-5600
33DN. Center-Northville ---

FREE TO good !lome.
ChrisImas Beagles. 2 5e=a1es.
6weeks old. (313)6'l5-3m'.
FOUR year old ma1e Cclder-
poodle. cw1y bt!d: ~ir.
(31~
FUL1. breed DOber=
Pinscher, must be good h::J:ne
ancI have lots of a::le:2b:m..
(313)878-2*.
FREEchickens. (51~
GOlDEN Retnever/3rit:imy
mix. 5 months old. Wll l:leI1.

-(3131227-4751.

INTERIOR quaner ~
passenger side for ~
Horizon Tc.3. (517)521-3(21.
KENMORE gas dryer_ needs
some repair. You pQ ~
(517)546-4667.
KITTENS. three fIlOC'I#as d!:'..
perfect stocking staffers..
Brighton Township. (313)6!:5-
8426.
MALE TIQer. very playfd.1iDer
trained. Good with ~ a:a::l
children. (313)878.9US
MINlTURE Beagle, femaoe:
Mixed all white male dO!iJ.
Good with kids. to good ~
(517)223-7247.
ONE dutch blue rabbit wi!'h
cageancI food. (517)S16.3S3S.
PART Siamese. female ClIL
(313)47.(.6J36. (313)68S.2862.
PUPPIES'. Border Colliel

. Black Lab. (511l223-956S.
PUP.female. 6 weeks. moltJer
miniature Sheltie. (313)SS1-
.c91-4.
PUppy fO!' XMas. cute. smail
and ready now. (51~1107_
REFRlGERATOR. neec:s some
work. (517)546-9588.
REGISTEREDSt. Bernard, -4
year old male and 3 year old
lemale. (517)54S.3530.
SMALL Shorthair Terrier mix.,
male. excellent house pet
(511)546-8252.

• SHEPHERD. Doberman puJ>-
pi~, 6 weeks Old. to good
home. (3131735-7175.
lWO puppies. SIX weeks. mix-
ed. mother part Cocker.
(313)349.3695.
TWO black Angora male kil.
tens. litter trained. nice
Christmasgilt. (313)45S-5163.
.TWOIIulty calico female kit-
tens lor Christmas. (313)3.(8-
3432.
THREE kittens left for
Christmas,loving homes only.
(3131227-2969.

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE.
SOUTH LVON
MILFORD

669-2121
34&-3024
34&-3022
437-4133
685-8705

TOTALLY'
COMMITTED -?

Our goal Is not to build big churches, but to train,
equip. and disperse an army for Jesus Christ •
please no civilians ..

Dave Fitzpatrick 437-7334

DAY & EVENING CLASSES
Secretarial BusIness
Executive Accounting
Legal Management
Medical", Data Processing
Word ProcesslnQ Travel careers"

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
34801.GRAND RIVER 476-3145

Financial Aid & Placement Service
"N.T.A. Approved

DESaABl.E NOVJ SUB - Sharp 3·becfroom. 1Y.z
tlZttI:I :5;:111% ]eweJ offers dining room. family. room
ar1th 2r_ a:d 2 car garage. Reduced to59,900.

HIU.SIDE RANCH features 3 bedrooms. 2 fun
~ dmmg room. garage. and beautifuf 100 x 268
2ree::l Jot. De$table location and simple mortgage
~GreatvaJueat99.900.

NOtUH HIlLS COLONIAL - Popular 4 bedroom.
2'12 tIi!dh model with den. walkout basement. and
pre:nium wooded Jot. Fantastic terms. Just 119.900

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.
@ 201 S. Lafaye

437-2056--.~

,JUST REDUCED
EYE DEAL!

Starter hon)e in the <.ity of South Lyon. Good sized
living room. dming rOOm. all new kitchen. 1st floor
1aundty.3 bedrooms. 1 car garage. Immediate Oc-
cupancy. Low down payment to assume mor-
tgage. $35.000.00

CONVENIENCEcan be yours with this 3 bedroom house near
SChoOls. s.'lopping and churches. Roomy living
room. Fartllty room with toasty Franklin stove. Full
basement. 1 car garage. Area of nice
homes. $55,000.00

100% BRIQ< RANCH!
De$rable floOr plan. Great room with a warm and
crackling fireplace and doorwall to patio. Three
bedrooms. 1'1.z baths. Full bas.ement with dark
room. 2 car attached garage With opener. small
barn. Excellent assump~ion. $83,900.00

LOVE BIG 01.0 HOMES?
Here's one completely remodeled. Super kitchen
with Jenn-Aire range and kitchen center. 31,7
baths. 5 bedrooms. Formal living room !lnd dining
room. Partor with fireplace. New ElectriC and Fur-
nace. SOlC35 pole barn. 5 acres and additional
acreage available. Land Contract
Terms. $125.000.00

'. I . .

RVMAL SYMES
_,REALTOR~ Since 1~23 -

22130Heatherbrae Way S.
Super floor plan, beautiful contemporary decor.
Open staircase. arched doorways Inside and out,
Italian ceramic foyer, bright and sunny. quality
throughout.
Call 478-9130

25820Johns
GOLF COURSE VIEW, beautiful hardwood floors in
this custom built. Tri·level home on country lot.
Excellont land contract terms.
Call 478-9130

23434Meadowbrook Road
A clean, qualily built home featuring a COlY
fireplace and family room with three large
bedrooms .. Offers low Interest rate assumable
mortgage for just $62,900.
CaIl-478-9130

23505Stonehenge
Good terms on this Condo - $58,900 price. NBD
Bank note at 13% until 2·1-85. Simple assumption,
finIshed basement. enclosed patio. $15,000 need·
ed to assume note.
Call-478-9130

, Novl-Norlt\vllle 478·9130
-"" W. Bloomfield.Far'll,ington. •

1..13 . 851-97'W r;) ......
, Redfor<1538·7740 .
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HOWEll. 7111:1at:~e. 2
~ 2'; car ~
Assume UDd Contraa.
~ 9.500 ClOwn. Co:!sII:ler
possble hl:lrDe i:a;le DWelIlft:Il
as trade tor eQU'ily. (31Jl231-
3!Elaber5:un-

GI:mI Homes has mowed as
afIce to: 11'25 E. Highland
R:aId. Highland Michigan. To·
2IIne Ibe Maford. HigbIand
VlG White Lake area.
usmGS WANTEO!!! G10bal
tlomes has quaEf.ed buyers
:IOokm; lor homes in parks Eke
Ht;1llaDd Greens. cedar-
brtIo«.. Cranberry l.aItes.
HICk:q Ridge. Highland Hills..
CBIJ GlcbaI at 887-3701 for a
2:!le~.

HOWaL MUST SEll.. 'W2:Ief-
~ 1.£Xl SQJt.. 1~ bat!ls.. CI-
~ saser ~ seaoer. ~ ez
~ c::onn::: 2emlS. CBIJ ~
~ Gro:J;l. aslt for Net
Na3olI.. B13l2Z7-l1Sm.
!..A.KE Chemung. Howell
ReIaa:1g lake lMng in WiIler-
front year l'O:J:ld hoc>e OIl
wooded lot. .AS :DIlll.:1es !rtlm
Ileart gI Demxl.. Land a:m-
t:'aCt. good 1e=s. S65..ODO.
(31~'77.owners~

1121 Condcminiums'
For5ale HAtSUfIG Hills. 1978 WItId-

sco". UI7O. deluxe model.
;pedis1aJ kitchen. built-in
moowa.e and stereo system.
hea!-<l-IaIor fireplace. many
exttas. reduced to .sell.
C313:231-3S17.

HMIBUfIG Hills. 1977SIcytine.
~ 3 bedrooms. 2 IuD
~ all appliances including
distl.asher and water
scOe:e'. 12x12 shed. Bx13
cleek and awning. ExceDenl
c:o:ad:Iion. Large comer lot.
o.mer transferred. Must sell.
(313)231-2531.

NORilMLLE. KJngs Mill C0-
Op. 2 bedrooms. nea-ly
~. finished baseme<'4
and pa::.o. many extras.. lOll'
rnon:hJy fee. in'3JIabIe i:n-
mediately. (313)348-3Q7.
(313)3.1U799.
NOV1.. For sale by ownl!!'. Nea<-
ly remodeled. (313)669-3386.

825 Mobile Homes
For5aJe

HIJnl.ANO. 12x60 Marlette.
E::a!:JIent condition. WiD I1lO'te
anywhere within county.
$7.000. terms available.
C3'l3)532.5170.

'" HJG!il.AND Greens. 14x70
Parkwood. adult seCtion.
s;JaQOU$ Jo~ id~ starter
hc:1me. excellent investment.
(313J8S7-7224. (313)685-5654
(?a:ty).

BR2GHTON. '965 Mar1e:!e. 2
bedroom. good condrtJon.
(313)227-7735or (313)227-3235.
BRIGHTON. assumable loan.
dolbIe WIde. 24 x 60. 1:40 SQ.
It. 2 Dedrooms. 2 baths. im-
mediate occupancy. (313)227-
5860after5 p.rn.

•HOWElL 1970 castle 12x60.
m::s: be moved. $5.000 or best
offe'. (313)227-2589.

Happmess at C"lnst:-><lS 's
a hghted C!'>nstmas tree.
a cand,e~s~~~en ,To","

and :he _arm 10UCh
ollrreneSl'lIp

MERRY Ct-Rl$iVAS

Thanks 10all ...ho have helped us :I:rooghlhls year Look·
Ing 'orAard to servmg ,ou •..,198211

GeorGe Van Bonn
RhondaCash
Mary Korr
Cindy Luoma
JoAnnAown

Bill Akers
JerolynCla"
Barb Nasur •

Rick Trenlon

Add more JOy 10 your Ctmstmas by glvmg JOy 10 a 10lS
Chrostmas We are. again. eooperallOg wllh Ihe U S.
Marme Corps Reserve. by serving as a collechon depol
lor the TOYS FOR TOTS-"No Clllld Without A
Chnslmas" drove Toys need not be expensive but must
bene ...

Ulrge cenler entrance COlonial on WOod brook Sub of
P'ymout'1 T()Nn<;h,p Very convenient 10 Shopping Four
bedrooms 1st flOOr d('n 2' bath<; Lot backs to Ireeo
creek fUliy fenced yard
$99000

..~~........~
""..·".'.-

459·2430

.'..,,..

Th,<;np.wly lisled ranch In NorthVille Commons ha<; three
IArgn bndrooms. 2'/, bllths. formal dining room Greal
RO(Jm wllh fireplAce and huge bascmenl LANO CON
TRACT TeRMS or SIMPLF ASSUMPTION
$117900

"..I(......~·~....·..·..
459·?430
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IftiCS ~ eatI lor ~ ~ "'IS ~ ~Z1""'''''S p!L
'CI~ S\IlldJCl )01$ boiIIe? /OIlIIllIlir. 61~"~ L&oU ~ t*-t IlClI
~ IUS 6clr ~ ~w.(':3 ~ .... or <POIi 10 Doll ,
~D'I1t_ o.oa 8ont:l & II'% __ ~iIlUL ~ ~ MIlIllOlGlll.r. IIIf!'
~""""'C"4.Ga1l Itft'jAita'tirJl.66Z!l& ' ~t~2~~ ....a.~_ ...., iIlClmt.~~

I
iSIIIlmllInI : IbIll =-. I&llI ~~, 611~112lI.

[

IlaMtmM1l, MrCluOel:l oe "'Lf'OAD. S.all •• 10

fOR ROO' ~ =-~=_:::=;E,~
r~~ .. alQIllIl. ~1I!l5.~========~ ;.. =.; MiL.rorn SmIdl 2 ~

!:I_ III lttIIlCIIllU. Cd iIlCl&lIe .. ..-..ocIICI 0l1dJIf:J ..
f~lIlII\\ II1lIll UD PA Idl; lllIlWlIAI1Iclfl:l Y.illIr;e. I3SD
'l!I'J'~ .a.,IU,.OUIfl8S.1S1l. .'. n aAHeuMs~.f!Li- $~uess. 3 ~ U!;t Iatle. 4 IIiIII;II ........
~ UIl:mla\. 2 car IbedIl:IclitlS. lb acres. C8II
~. II': :tIIIIlll. ~ 01UC3611lhl5li.IorLeo.
sa 1nPllIlI ~ -. MIl IIlE!Ir H:.t:lsolL 3 ~ 2
~ Gl;II:lIll 0l'10hI TO t8IIlS. ~ or UIlbIllSb-
IB:Jr ~~ fll1.0UlG1.a&,
~ -!Four Itle6roo'D.. IIIJClIffiMU..E 3 tlednXml

-- at:;Ie ~ tour IQIllCtl" IulDlg IOOIlI" '-Jr ~
oWDD:leG ~ SOD pet ~ .. ~...-
11llIIlftl. ~IIBl.lllst. A!lCl1lllCUdy !ftl!JllIIL BUJS&nC3.
IIIf ClP1.ltl'I :ro BIll. C51~ fllOIRnmu..E. 2 be\SWClOIII
'Jim IhcwSe lor rent. SClD doIom..
iHOIIIEL!I.. .~ __ orlfa5e $GDdetPOSf. C3Uai2-3116. _
.1QlI!OD =~ C'Ule.1d- HCWL' ItlofdrooIIZl ~
ttle e:ata;Ie !ll:lItle iiD Suanse b real.. SD a IIlOZIl!l
ir'u. ~ss to lake ~
~. 2 or 3!beC1'W=S 1 ANCK!EY===;=-area.--=-h-OC-=JSe-:-:tor;::
!:IBItI. saenc: IIct. SZJ5 per ""17oO:.oll:.
1lllIllI!l tm:IIlIS )Cll:l ill. Ccdact ... Hear S1lIlle IaDd. , ... --
Ma-l 5e'bo1tt.0I Bob 2S25or~
..:l:IlmBcm ... IPrIlIiieIr f'Iqler- PIIlQQEY. 1 tledrooaI. SV5
:l_l(!Q~ or C3U)Q6- pias~deposiI.no~
I3ZIl. Immediate occupancy.

HDIIICUL 9la!:P 3 bedroom OU~~~~Y:I'hhtieiXiiiiii;;;;JZdI III! ercceJIe:ll aJea. S450 FINCiQEY. Ne.ty dewraled
p 1111S CIep 0 si.• goo d 3 tlednxlm rancn.iarge diniag
II!IIe:etces. tSl7J58-1757. n:lClQ, fad:liIy room. fireplace ill
HDIlIEL!L 3 IbeCI:oo:Ds. 2 car Iiwing room. 2-112 car gal4lOe.
~ <;lIS tell. IirepIace in 01110 aaes. sa rnonIhIy I*JS
IIIIrm; __ 0:1 pa-ecI road. 5 S«lD damage deposit. .EQS
~ lIlO!1b d 10M!. in nice Sebafer ~. NQ pets_
__ SllSIl. 1S1:mca1h and S200 C3t3J!l78.Q02 af1es' 4 p.m.
3IlCZIdI)' .m ~ Preston PINCKNEY area. 3 bedrooocl
ReaI!y. ask t:Ir Margaret. rand1. tmmediate occ:upaney.
(313J221-4ll11O. Locaaed with or -.ithout 8mJ
HOIlIaL 3 ~ older barn. S3SO monthly. (313)C37-
bome. S25!l per month. ::::S331~''="='--_--:~:---~
CtliIdrtm aIIlk:o:De. (517)5C3- P1t~EY. one bedroom
27B. house. Pottage Lake area.
U.b7'o ...... '!>-o rent ....... S250 month plus ublities._2~:me.';;; (313)678-S7OC.
~ den aWl For details ~P1~N':':CK~N:::EY=-=-.-:-in-YJ-::·I::-Iag=e.--:;~
~ Dse- Real Estate. bedroom hOuSe.. S350 plus
~ security and utilities.
HOWElL Ex.ecutiwe home References required. couple
ower looking lake in preferrecl(313)227--«l10.
~ area. 3 bedroom. ROSE Township. Remodeled
!uIl tllISemeat 1\2 baths. fami- farmhouse. Fenton Schools..
., room WlIb 5repIace. Howell 21 3 bedrooms. 2 acres. base-
necm;m::...(517)Sa6-1650. men!. washer and dryer hook-
HOWa1.. IIIcdem farmhouse up. lease. deposit. $315.
CICI 1D acres. 4 miles south of (313)629-3210 ~ 5 aoo
~ o1::ier 2llx41 horse barn. 10 am.
S55ll IDIXXIh. S750 security. SOUTH:=:~=-:-:-L-yon-ar-ea.---:,7bed=-rooe':"::-::m::-..
.efereoces A!QiJired. (313)229- fireplace. utility room. 2 car
Ei612.. garage. acreage. (313)4G-

HOWa1. c:=y. 4 bedroom 2ll94====::. =:-:_-=-==-=-<=:::-:::=:-
bo:De.1z'ge J3fd. newly refur- SOUTH Lyon. House for rent.
:!$led ~ 1eIeI. pels OK. First and last month·s rent
$Eil) :JIXllh. plus security plus deposit. re:erences.
6e;losi1. One year lease. =(5::::;17}S2J=;-,~"7""=--;;--.::::;::==
CS17)5G6.Q3S. SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom
Ha..L area.. in the country. 2 hOuSe.. fIemodeled. available
!>edtoom house. attached between Januaiy 7 and 15.
garage. fu!Iy carpeted. ap- SQ5.. month. oplion to buy.
plianees furnished. $295 ::{33;::)437'=7::~~;;::''=-;;::::::-;:====-
=-ontb. no dog$.. (313)498-2703. WAllED Lake. Two bedroom.
(313)878-2171_ lake pnvileges. on large lot. ~
HOWELl. Non-drinkers gas heat. S350 perrnonth. plus
;:.re!erred. 1 bedroom cottage _ security" J31.3~1S09 even-
on ScfIOCIl Lake off Brophy ings. .
Road. S225 monthly plus WHITMORE Lake. furnIShed ~
deposit. CS17)5C3-1736. bedroom. December thm
HARTU.HD schOol district. May. $275 plus utilities.
paved rcaci 2 bedrooms. $210 Deposit.. No pets. (313)283-
per IilOI1lh. AD electric in- 4952-
eluding. LP gas heat not in- "'W';:;H::::I-=T7.M;";O;;';R:;-;E;:-L;-a:-;k;:"":e=-.---;:O'-n=-=e
c:Iuded. (51715$0600. bedroom home, one' car
HIGHlANO. 1 bedroom. stove garage. large jMd. $300. Call
and re!rigerator. working ~(31=,3=)449-4726::7.:=:-'~;-:--;;-=~
adults. No pets. $225 plus WHITMORE Lake. Small 1
seasnty deposit. References. bedroom house. Call (313)449-
(313}887-972t. (313)887-3296. ¢38 persistently.
HOWELL country farmhouse. WEST Bloomfield Township. 2 •
Large btchen, fireplace. 3 bedroom. S315 per month plus
bedrooms. First and last mon- security. (313)624-1192-
ths rent plus Qtilibes. (616)947- WALlED Lake. 2 bedroom.
3573. comer of Pontiac Trail and
HCM'EI..L 2 bedroom, 3 year Coafmont.. 2\7 car garage.
old house inwoods. $375 mon- double Jot..(313)437-5331.
thIy plus utilities'. First, las1 WAllED Lake. 2 bedroom
and secunty depOSit.. (517)548< house. new carpet. full base-

". 139:l. ment. 1 acre 101.Walk'1o shop-
ping, churches and schOOls.
$375per IJlOnth. (313)349-5480.

NOVI. Dol:Ole -eIe.. ~ Ea-
ceIenl CCXldClcm.. 6\:Q1atlces
induded. ~or SUIIl¥ld
assume. (!'l3J38a'2S.

G29 Lake PrtJperty
ForS2le·

LAKE Shannon.. IaIte!rmJl IGl,
~ x 300 feet. ~ CaJJ
1(313)743-«139.

033 Industrial.
Commercial
ForSaie

BRIGHTON area. ~
land for sale. 160 fee: 'I!:f1300
feet. aU iniplowe:uents. close
proximrty to fteea'ays. Conlact
M.J. Terzano.~til.
BRlGI"iTON. Silwer I..alle Road
area. 2 to 4 acres. industna1
zoned properly. 6:atktop
road. Gas. (313)G7-1456.

035 Income Property
ForSaie

BRIGHTON. O::;:llex. large lot.
carpeted. dr2pes. app1ialx:es.
ndmg lawn mower. t.a:1d con--
tract. Terms negotiable.
(313)231.,1474.
HOWELL 3 homes and 4\7
lots on Lake <::hemtm;. 11%
land contract. negotiable.
(517)546-1721.

II1.... ForRMt
AJlItll N:Jor. , tlICiIooatlS" 2Vz
~ 2 car ~ Counlry
~ S61lD ~.
~1J5l15-tm.
il:bGHTOIt. ~. boIlnes lor
11M! s:Ii!:laDg ... SC2S. Must
-..e ~ O13J2Z1-301O..
9RGHl0lt 2 bedIOoID home.
5e!Uld P"l1. 2 car garage.
61i)56-1Sl~fo.e-
BRlGH'l0lt tluikler has new
I!lQII:Qe5 b' real in Fairway
TOliIs sutldII'JSlOIl an aty 01
~ IP re5;XlflSlble per-
sons. 02!12&2D!D.

BRIGHTOH. RetIt WIth opbOn
IP bur. lID aty. 3 bedroom
~ sharp. S600 month. cau
Haney. cemury 21. Bnghton
Towne.~29'.3.. .
BRIGHTOH. rent witt( option.
Brand new 4 bedroom. 212
balh.. S61S. month plus secun-
tr de;lc:Is4. C313lZ5-2752.
BRIGHTON Township. 3
bedroO:u ranch on 12 acres.
&epIace. atlaChed garage.
many ex1raS. $550 a month.
first. last and security_
(313)221~.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom older
home for rent. S3S0. (313)227-
5214.
BMIGHTON.. 3 bedroom. older
home for rent. $350 a month..
Call (313)227-5214.
BRIGHTON. Unfurnished.
January 1. Uonth to Month..
ms.. (313lZ5-5818.
~ON. Cute 2 bedroom
house in CIty. $350 monthly.
S350 seeurity deposit.. Preston
Realty. Ask for Midge:
(517)548-1668.
BRIGHTON. Rent with option
to buy. 3 bedroom ranch.
basement. aae Jol Call John
KIpie)'. Century 21 Brighton
Towne. (313l22S-2913.
BRIGHTON. For rent or lease.
3 bedroom ranch. Big Crooked
Lake frontage. beautiful lot.
S425 monthly. Contact M:ke
Glaspie. M. T. Glaspie Co.
(313)Ei!l8-C65O.
BRIGHTON. Sharp 3 bedroom
house. newly remodeled.
large family room. 2\7 car
garage. $410monthly.(313)229-
5859.
BRIGHTON. Cutel)' reniOdeled
2 bedroom. full basement,
washer. dryer. $350. (313)227-
4187.
BRIGHTON. dowtown. 3
bedroom hOuse;garage; $360
monthly. -deposit. (313)229-
i1l34.
FOWLERVILLE. downtown. 3
bedrooms. washer and dryer.
children and pets welcome.
$275 plus utihties, 6 month
lease. (517)223-3165.

HARTLAND - ONE OF A
KIND! Temf.c contem-
porary that invites nature I,
into the hving area.
Located on over 1V-! acres
in Dunham Lake Estates.
$118.500. •
Milford - EXCEPTIONAL VALUE - 4 bedroom. 3
baths. famdy room with Franklin stove. close to
shopping and schools. Priced to SELL. $54.900 •
Hartland - play 10 a water. winter wondefland and
be a stay-at-home! You can, when you buy this
lovely home in Dunham lake Estates. $87.500.
White lake - remodeled retirement or starter
home. Nice brick barbeque for summer picnics
under mature oak trees. Two blocks to White Lake
beach. $29.000. '
Here's tl)at Picture Perfect BUilding Site - just
north of M-59 and in Hartland Schools. 10 rolhng.
treed acres with splits in '85. GOOd Terms ... Land
Contract $23,500.

Ch:lrm,ng older fow bedroom home wlth,n walking
distance from t'1e convenIences of downtown Plymouth
Na!\Hal flleplace '" the lIVIng room updated furnace
l3EST OF ALL AFrORDAl31 E LAND CONTRACT
TERMS
S!>3.000 4!>9 ?430

INCOME PROPERTY Shilrp twO fAmily home [xtellOr
mAlntenMce free. well decorated interIOr Gn .. heat.
IndiVidual electrtc meters <;eparate entrance 10 upper
aparlment I.AND CONTRACT TERMS
$71.900 459·?430

. '·~I2I'.. ~:. , ~
I Suburban Realtors

LOOKING BACK OVER THE YEAR.
WE ARE REMINDED OF
BLESSINGS TO BE COUNTED.
WE'D UKE TO WISH YOU AND YOURS
A MOST JOYFUL CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
YEAR.

NEW

NEW LISTING
LAKEPOINTE VILLAGE. PLYMOUTH - Four bedroom, 2'/~ bath Colonial beautifully
IRnd<;CRped,fRlrllly room has energy fireplace Insert... $83,000

THI=STAFF OF CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN,REALTORS

Gl 349·1212 m...s
-.... 700 S' M,llfl !\lOflhvllI~ ..

Where Do You Hide to
Have Your Heath?

at Livingston Group Realtors
That's Where!

CHARLES
HEATH

1. Busrnessman-10years
2. Bachelor of Science
Degree: EMU General
Busrness Mrnor
3. Special Insurance train·
ing & 6 mos. g!'vernment
tal( training.
4. Sales & Real Estate
training at EMU, the Liv·
ingston Group and
seminars.

Call 227-4600 or 227-3203
ask for

CHARLES HEATH
Aggressive. Hsrd·worklnQ Realtor·Assoclafe

'I

APARTMENTS

BRlGHTONamburg. Share
beautiful 7 room. 3 baths.
References.~
BRIGHTON. large 2 bedroom.
carpeted. appIiaDees. ex-
cellent sDage space. $260.
No pels. (313)227-9373.

BRIGHTON. in toaon. One
bedroom roomy apartment.
fuDy carpeled with air. new ap-
pliances. semi-furnished.
porch. sIPIage. S235 month.
(313)221-wD..
BRlGHTON_ One bedroom
apartment furnished. utilities
included. RetIt may be paid by
week or monlh.pt3)229-9121 ••
BRIGHTON'S Ore Creek
Apartments. The Quiet Place.
Spacious 2 bedroom apart-
ment. 609 Flint Road. (J;3)229-
5161or (313)221-4296.

APARTMENTS

•.. Apaltm.n'S
For Real

aA~GG~ Lz"'.. He.')'
~2~bouse.
(~orQ13JU7-3Z2§.

r.OIIIELiL S1llI1 bIO Iledrooom
'lIOIM. ~ed. De""
......... 12 IIliIes ftCll1IJ d
*"-8ll. IllCl smaI ~ or
JaIpe <U:l;l. 1250 per moa1b
:plus <IltllltlE$. &sa and &1st
~ S "IlftI plus de$lOSII.
o6'Il,M8t

BRIGHTON. Furnished apart-
ment. utilities included. 1wo
miles east of Brighton •. No
pets. (313)229-6723..
COHOCTAH. Downstairs
apartment. $150 per month.
f:rn and last months rent plus
deposit. No pets. (517)546-
5637. ..
FOWLERVILLE: mowe into ~
modem two bedroom apar ....
ment now. pay security in
small monthly ins1aflments.
$257 per month includes all ap-
pliances. (517)~1. or
(313)227~

. NO.RENT ':"'00.: .
UNTIL -:

JANUARY 15"'198~,,- .

NgRTH HILLS
~'"' TILLAGE~ V -APARTMENTS
~Area

• J:lSt lllIIlUles from dOwnlONll NoltlM1le or TwelveOaks
• One or two bedrooms .,,-.=.- -;-- __ -....:
• One 01 two bathS Fo~Umited '\
• HolIXlo01 apploances
• AIr condrJQnlng Time Only
• Sbdmgdoor walls 1200 Sq. A.
• J.a1ge dOsels 2 B d• 5e:larate storage area plus e room

taundryroom $395• Tl!'l'llS coons • SWlmmlf".gpool
• Co:nmumlybudding ~ from
• PnYate balcony ancl patIO

~Clude:; Iree call1Ol1

._ FOWLERVIllE qualified" for
free rent? Two bedrooms. ap-
pliances. remodeled. (517)223-
7175.
FOWLERVJLLE. Large 1
bedroom apartment. ice box.:~ed~~~=:~e~i~

~ security deposit. (517)223-
3989. ;
FOWLERVILlE, 2 bedroom.
country quiet, 'k mile from
shopping. Washer. dryer.
storage space. (517)223-9636.
(517)223-92;CSevenings. •
HOWELL. in town. Furnished.
kitchen and bedroom. share
bath. Ubhties furnished.;StSO
monthly. (313)437-0215. '
HOWELL Quiet neighborhood
near park and school. 2 f
bedroom. carport. privat.
laundry room. $300 a mqnth.
(313)363-7133 before 6 p.m.
(313)68S-2657after 6 p.m. :
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
PIiASE II. Large 1 :. 2
bedrooms from $236.lnclodes
heat. apPliances, carpeting,
and pool. No pets. (517)546-
7660. •
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
APARTMENT. 1 - 2 bedrooms.
modem units. $250 ulT.' 'fully
equipped. includino.'
clubhouse and swiniinlni"r.' I
pool. Call (517)546-9m. ;-;
HOWELL 2 bedroom :apart·
ment. close to doWl\lown.
Stove. refrigerator. carP.8~ing. I
No pets. (517)546-0101•• :.

GRAND PlAZA-'
APARTMENTS.

at last ' .:-
HOWELL :.

Opening ne~ -.
apartments soap

Applications now ~eln .. ,
taken. One bedroom. $2&: _ •
Two bedrooms. $300. In- ,
eludes heat. water, Cl!rpet.
drapes •• range.
refrigerator. garbage dip-
sol. clubhouse and pool.
No pets. Opened 9arn to
5pm. Closed Tuesday.

(517)546-7773

FumlShedApanments
Aval!a1ll:l as well as

Handocap UMS

HOWELL. In town. large, 1
bedroom, carpeting, ap-
pliances, garage, ,$240.
(517)546-9420. •
HOWELL. near downtowr,_
Spacious ground floor 2
bedroom, includes heal. $375.
(517)223-9587.

® JJ..;..~
DerotlTn iluilbers

Nlembet North Oaktand (Ollftly Builders 'AssocIation. .
• Remodeling • Additions

• NewHomes
674-48,.n or 887-1618

5685 High12,nd Rd .. Pontiac_

HOWELL. Quail Creek. Featur·
ing microwave ovens, car· '
ports. central air, walk-out
patios. private balconies. '
drapes, dishwashers. much
more. 1 and 2 bedroomS. Lux·
ury living at a reasonable
price. Call (517)548-3733.

~ NICHOLS .~
REALTY INC.

.348-3044

HOWELL. 2 bedroom, E. ~
Sibley. Available January 1. l
(313)34~5202. .. I'
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart""e' I
ment. $275. Near shopping
center. All utilities Included .
Security deposit required.
(517)546-145Oal1or5:3O p.m •
HOWELL. Downtown, 1
bedroom, no pets, adults
pro(orred. Slovo. rofrlgoralor, I
$210.15171.'i46-7395. :

~ITHE GLENS APTS
At !;lamllton Farms

Brighton
Rentals From

$275
229-2727

NEW LISTiNG - Country Place Condo - 2
• bedroom ranch. with lovely dining room. 20' x 12'

carpeted porch and garage. Assumable mor-
tgage Specially priced $53,900. •
SOUTH LYON - owner says - "Bring All Oilers."
Almost new, 2 bedroom condo. 1V-! baths. attach·
ed garage. central air, basement. Land Contract or
Assumable Mortgage. $50,900 or oller.

See It Now. Buy It today and be glad forever. 3
bedrooms. den, breezeway, dining room, full
basement and a 1 '12car garage. Priced at $78,000.

Hard Times. Not Quite
Northville Township tri·level on 1 acre of land. A
family home. all aluminum .. 2'12 car attached
garage. 3 bedrooms. family room only ... $59,900 •
can you afford not to see this home?

JamesC.
CUTLER
REALTY

349·4030
103 Rayson

, Northville
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NEW HvdSon area. Two
!led:l:lam downstairs apatt-
meat. ~air-tight woodstove
beaIl. Gare area Twelve
IftJIe aDd Milford Road.
~
NEW Hzdson. Large 1.000
SQ..f1. !IIObedroom apartment.
cou=y !ami setting in wood-
eel a:ea. lImnediale occupan-
f:1. S3Ei CIOlllh. (313)43H577
afterSim pm.

• J«)YI,. 2 bedroom apartment.Pa1ia1ly furnished. near 12
Oaks IIIa1I. ri!aSOO3ble. Please
c:a1I ~ 4 and 6 p.m.
~~
NCEilMU.E. $235 furnished
1bedroo:lI apatlllIent. eonve-:

:. ni!sll Jllajn _Street. location.,:
• A1so., ~ unfurnished WllIt
• • &ep1ac:e. country setting.'

walki::lg distance to
dow.dow.L $325. (313)34S-3222
~ {313J3&7389.•

.......•.-
'.

..... 1:•••

SOUTHl7OQ. 11t*1rDCllll_
IOML Ca!peIm;. a-t :II;l-
pIia!lQes.SZ35. (!:l3~
SOUTH lJOlL 1 ~
apartmeftt. ~ ,m-
d:6Ilg UliIi!es. ~ a'Illlsaee~ pgn;IL. _ .. J,
deciorJIled prnrIlle ens:BII:le
To .espoasible pers:m or aw-
p1e. C313)431-S!i5.
WHnIORE Uirle. 2 ~
DeW. natum 9U JbeMt
AJrdlIbIe 00-. S!2S. (3'l3)l16-
2l9C..
wtfiUOflE Uke. East Sbare
Apartments. s:>atiovs 2
bedroom uni2s !n:IlII S2!l5 am:!
up.. CaD Ann Nt10c insC0m-
pany ReaI1crs. ~2BIlD.
WAI..l.B) Lake. 5W-leage 2
bedroom ~ -.l!ll .lake
pamJeges. ll¥u A;riI ~. S325
plusdeposit.~ -
WHITMORE Lake. l..aT'pe
private studio a;:ar211lelld on
Jake. S250 incJudes an..
Awailable on iDOIXIb ~ :wordll
basis. CaD eweaiDgs ~
2'215 or(313)231-14l8..

WESTGATE VI
Quiet. beauti!uI apaI twel:ll
complex in the COUIIt'ry.
Just minutes aaay Iro=
major x-way & large sbcp-
ping center. Spacious 1 &
2 bedroom apartmes:lls
starting at S295.. Heat.
water. carport & dlaiPes
furnished. l..arge dose1s.
pantJy & storage area in
each unit. No pets. open
daily between 9 am..-5
p.m. Sat.. 10 am.-2 p...-n.
On Pontiac Trail bet_I
Beck & .West Ad. Phone
624-8555.

065 Duplexes For Rent. .
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
duplex. close to dO.l:Ilo ....
$300 month. (313)231-3511.
(313)229-8635after 5 pm.

.- .
.-.

•

~~
AT NORTHVILLE

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
With private balcony or patio. sWlm-
mmg pool. tenms court & club house

STARTYOUR HOLIDAYS'AT
INNSBROOK

Special offer on selected units. 2
bedroom. 2 bath. 1,076 sq. ft. at $390 per
month, includes t1eat, hol water and cook-
inggas.
.1,2 and 3 bedroom al~o available.

'.
l' ..mlles'N otl 275

on 7 M,I('R<1
For More Information

Call

- 349-8410

12 MONTH
VACATION

O'~'• WIthOut ever leaVing ". 6
, .... home! Outlll9s, spons and

• recreatlOll the year round

• ~..-K;;;~~;
." Special senior Park

citizens rates APARTMENTS

Limited Offer IONE MONTH FREE RENT I
1 and 2 bedroom units with carpeting and
heat plus pool and clubhouse ••• from $260

19631 Konl lako Ad EXI' across
I,om Konsonglon S1ala Park 437 6794
& 7monut .. "om 12 0 ..... Man -

• • CA8LE TV • fURNISHED APTS ON REOUEST

.. HOllubo:ctGoods .Fbr«.11. ,•
e • I'UlfOr ....

• AI" II

OtRISTMAS
GIANT

8RA.UN&~
AUCTIOH SfAll'a

FMm. ~ Aut..-
que. Real Es ......
~

UOydR.~-~.wryL~_~

1IJ~&
lit geS*s
AI GataQe and ~~
Sales must be ~ 'Ot
PIced Oil a Y<SJ 'Ot -."Olafie can1. _ _ • _
hOWELL Uo...a; SAIL IItI
~ bMenled 1llbsI.aems..
St.<G a bag. S&J!'l2, a.nll s...
day. December II IiICI 2D..
10 a.a to 5 p..tIl Ill:l eIlfJ,
blrd$.8260~ _
HOWElL 503 S. T~
'Tbunday. Frida)'. AtItlQ~:ti:jI.
lets. brand lie. G f
relrogeRtor. ~. !ll\<ItltI
1I'lClfe. l51~
UNOEN-HoweI -. 3 'Ot.
tIAIDf!O!aJ ~ trMS.
sSecIs. jeweIiy. dIShes. :l:lt5
more. 1120 tzs=. h.tr:a,.
Sa1utday and Sut:iOI,.
WAlJ..S) Lake. fumd1R sale..
household misc:e11a!UO::s
Wednesday !hnl rr.:a, ~:10 5-
01~4-3262.

[ HOUSEHOlD '" I
104 Household Goods

ATARI lelevision game. c:n, 2
months use. 5 ~ c¥-
tridges. Space In~s.
Missile Command. esc. S22S.
(313)221-5031after~ week-
days.
ANTIQUE solid oak c:o:nmod!!
with towel bar. St2S. Vert
good condition. (517)5$1352-
BROWN and cream c:oIored
Ioveseat. exceJlent ccndibon.
$110. (517)546-8728.
BROWN Maytag washer and
gas dryer. good condition.
1125. (313)632-7696.
CORNER cabinet. good c::onc>
tion. $75 or best offer. (517)5CS-
'l!iT7.
COMPONENT stereo.
receiver. cassette. tumIabIe.
12 inch 3-way speakers. S35O.
(313)669-9244.
CQLONIAL stereo. table with 4
chairs, all in excellent c0ndi-
tion. (517)223-3332 after
5:30 pm.

CABIN for rent in Lewiston
area, on lake. open to
snowmobilers. skiers.
hunters, etc. Fully furnished.
fl!eplace, washer dryer. tuR
~th. Plenty of state land. $125
per week. Call (313)881:::'198or
(616)454-7420.
FLORIDA: Daytona Beach.
New condo, 2 bedrooms. 2
baths. Complete facilities in-
clude swimming. club house.
tennis. golf, beach. Near
Disney World. available
February through April.
(313)349-9264.
FLORIDA bound? New
poolside condo, Disney
World/Daytona area. Fishing.
tennis, golf. Week, month.
(313)349-S663.
FLORIDA, Jupiter. New can-
dO, ocean front. 11th floor. 2
bedroom, 2 bath. custom
decorated. furnished. washer.
dryer, pool. golf. Jacuzzi. etc.
Monthly rental. (313)349-8258.
MINI motor home, sleeps 4.
$329 weekly. No mileage
charged. (517)223-9267.

ESTATE AND
MISC. AUCTION

Fri .. Dec. 18th. 7:30 p.m.

SHERIFF'S auction on 1967
Ford van, V.J.N. E14AHB00088,
December 30, 1981. 10:00 am
at 324West Street, Howell.

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

Special Christmas Sale
TUESDAY, .

DECEMBER 22
PLYMOUTH HILTON INN

NORTHVILLE RD.
5MILE

Good selection of fur·
niture, lamps, pictures,
mirrors, glassware. Many
old and collectible items
and etc. .
Lanny Enders, Auc·
lioneer. (313)453-8243.
SHERIFF'S -iuction on 1975
Pontiac Iwo door. V.I.N.
2K57S5P107491.December 30.
1981, 11:00 am, 3238 Owen
Road. Fenton.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering service,
Farm, Estate,
Household, Antique,

.Miscellaneous.

437·9175 or 437-9104

FREE USE or BLOWLH WITH PUHCHA$I or· 40 UAG5
AND UP!

7300 E. Grand River, Brighton ..... (313) 227·2504.
475 Washington St.. South Lyon .. (313) 437·2743

COLONIAL bedroom outfit.
Headboard. footboard. night
stand. triple dresser and
hutch mirror. SSOO. (313)437-
9-166.
DO you neel! furniture or bed-
ding? Call Star Flmuture.
(313)221-1156.ask about our In-
terest free layaway plan.
DONA1l0NS of usable fur-
mture. appliances, baby fur-
niture. tools and
miscellaneous will be greatly
appreciated by the unity
Universal Life Church. For
free pick-Up call (517)223-9904.
Taxrecelptgiver.. .
DINING set. EaI1y American •
solid pine. Trestle table. six
high backed chairs. buffet and'
hutch. (313)632-6194.
DINING room set. Ethan ADen
Royal Charter. country
English style. $1.800. (313)229-
8238.
ELECTRIC stove. coppertone.
good condition, $75 or best of-
fer. (517)548-2577.
AREPLACE doors. Thermo-
Rite. all brass. Extra, glass
door. $150 or best offer.
(3131349-5943.
23 cubic foot chest Freezer. 2
years old. S250 or best offer.
(517)548-2049.
GIVE ON·TV for Christmas.
119.95 installed. No cable
neel!ed. Call any day 9 a.m .•
9 p.m. (517)546-3145.
GREEN couch and matching
chair. 2 years old. excellent
condition, $200. (313)229-8708.
GE ponable dishwasher. ex·
cellent condition. $150.
(517)548-2517.
GREAT Christmas gift. 3
month old S lounger chair.
Elegant brown velvet. ex-
cellent condition. $150.
negotiable. 30615 Martindale.
'109. New HUdson. 8 a.m. -
10 p.m.
HELP-Please call us if you are
new or know of someone new

,in Milford or Highland.
Welcome Wagon. Call Beverly
887·7862Milford.

JEN·AIR gnll range. brand
new, complete stili in box.
buill-In model. $400 or best 01-
let. (511)546-3122.
1979 Kirby upright sweeper
with attachments and sham-
pooer, cost $600 new. sacnfice
$120or best offer. Call Mason,
1(517)676-3058.
KENMORE freezer. 17 cubic ft.
upright. excellent condition.
$150. (313)227'5044.
MOVING sale. Washer. dryer,
like new. Fireplace, tools, and
doors. Dehumidifier. 011 pain-
tings, plants. garden tools,
bicycles, much more. (313)349-
8m.
ORGAN, $500. Bookshevles,
chairs, hide-a'bed, desk, baby
furniture, etc. (313)227-4187.

PHILCO refrigerator.
17.5 cu. It .• After 6p.m., ask
lor Joe, (5171546-8992.

THE MANOR

CONSTRUCTION DISCOUNT
Spaoou~ 1 and 2 bedroom apartments '" Nor-

'tnY111e -
Pnvate Entrance FROM
Private Patio/Balcony $345
Covere<t Carports

•' Whnlpool Appliances

on 7 Mile Road - 1 Mile West of 1-275
Model Open 12-6 p.m. (Closed Tuesday)

348-7533
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~ B:d la6:e. a.o ~=::=~ BRIGHTON. dowldC/lr.1. 32«W. UItlIes. jewelry. luggage.
~ e::tleIiQ beIt... ~ CIIIIS QlJI 'C!1:lA- IIIin Street. 2liO SQI.IIfe fe!ll. ~. fJoraIglas:~~
;l1alices. - carpet. S2Sll 5215. AI utilities paid. S1aD per -~ _.-...-._-.
:JIaS ~ OJ3J5U-1233. IIlOIIlh. 131~7. -- Hew and used items.~3fIS. HARJ1NlID. iF~ eat'- ...~. L=r::h counter. restrooms.
~. 2 ~ iDellll to --. !tBnI*. SlID BRIGHTON. 1.000 5Q. It.. ~ S?AaS fOR RENT. Urge.
~ ............... new m~1ti. (!1~~"aIl or Webber StreeL SSll!l per dean ground floor building.
Clea:Utiilg. main Door. DO (313~ iIlOIlth plus utJIdies. (313JZU- Huoe parting fol
Slf;lS. eXn 5:IDiage area. ~ --
la:il:ar. S300 per month.. CaD HIGiHl.A!IlD:3 ~ 1l:lIM .....,.. LOYESEAT. oval rnartlIe top
6m5I6-3C82. afSelnooils or to sbare. S'l25 ;:IIl5 JItlIlte5 BRIGHTON. Prime GtaDd SI!lIe. oak library, table. seth
eoeIingsbebe9;l.m. leaioe~ (3t38I7011l5l. Fiver. up to 1.900 5Q. ft..SS3D Thomas manlel dock. smaD
HOiiElL. downto.n. 2 HOWa!... 'IIII:IrIun; mdwIllIIIII I sq. ft. (313)227-E29.. pimitive corner table. blue
~ awliances. option to share a:at1lilllltt. Sahl~ HOWELL Office space. we aIId.tlite woven c:owei1el.
:10 =t. S35D. (313)221-6898 or thlJ'. S12B CIe;Icstl IImrnelIlIIe have severaJ suites arai1able glassware. china plus more.
-2396. occ:~. /(S,7J56.J72D rmt. A modem building wi!b 2C39 E. Coo!1 Lake RocK:.
...~ .....&..-5 -"--'-""- ents and C51~1008.
HOWELL schools. 2 ~., :un. ...ceIIen"" .........t Iocation.r. .M.~A~- ====-----

2 -.:L<. 1 pet HOWBL.c:tlll:lr::lOm 1a:m ~.-.--.. STOCK Exchange Resale
tleelroomS. ........ en. house.bam.$I7$tlI6-""tl!:.m- 2418 East Grand RiYer. Sbop. 1156 Hacker Road.
(lK.(313)87S8l5Q. _5p..m.am:!~;m (517)546-4810. ask for Janet Located between M-59 and
HOWB.L 2 bedroom duplex. twey or Ed Akin. Old Grand River having their
S23ll iIiOl'dhIy plus security. LOOKINGu)'OJITIG..:nnen20 HOWElL 1500 5Q. ft. office annual Christmas Fair.
Couple preferred. no pets. ~~ ~ 111- -. space in heavy traffic area. Ewerythin{I decorated with
(511)5$8291. carpeted. heat included. ~ bougOpenhs'dai~1 12 antiq~
JEWHudson.SuperJargetwo LAKECbeszw:9 r.llI'¥1um5ll- (517)54&-1333. poeces. Y noon ....
bedroom. S300 per month. ed. to stare.. S2lm -m:mtily. HIGHLAND Township. Office ::,5~p..m.;:.:::.. _
rliSt. last. and security (511)S6-1721_ space for rent in light in- _WAlLED lake Aea Market
deposiL (517)5(6.9791 or MAJ.EpreJerre!:ltl~~ dustrialarea.S250permonttl. under new management. 13
(313)C37.Q759. - $132 pllJS lltilC>es. CIlJ uti6ties paid. additional space ~ Road and Novi Road. 1 •
fEW Hudson. South Lyon. (313)221-5!2D. aYaIlable. (313l887-16C8. mile from 12 oaks Mall. ~~:::.::=:=- -,-_
Sbarp duplex. like your own MATURE em;Jlojoell 1IIa1e HARTlAND PLAZA. Office Spacesavailable. Open Satur-
hoaie. carpeting. appliances. needs .oonuna:te. SllIIfe ea- space. 500 sq. ft. (313)632- day!l736.'Sunday 9 to 6. (313)624-
freshly painted. heat included. penses. B~ 3l'u. 7330
large yard. $265. No pets. (313)227-at1. ~NO~VI~'...,Offi=-....,.,..t~440-=--- YE 0Ide House just in: ruby
Ageslt.(313)C7S-7640.. MIlFORD. ~ ;8- . Ice SUI e.. square glassware. Ro!eville. Wallace
ANO<NEY. 2 bedrooan apart- sontosbare.c~:=:m:lI feet •.S350monthl~incI~a11 Nutting signed. cranberry.
ment,PinckneyVilJage.Co-op house in ~ $0$;8 utJlltiesandcJl!alUnQ.semces. chiJdren·stables.MoBowalk-
laundry aYaiIabIe.. S290 per month pl1:I$ "!l lIttll4teS- In .Novex Industrial Par1t. ing horse. crocks. cheese
month. 1 month security (313l685-8868a!1eri :nn. Available January.1. (313}3G9- box~. luilts, Chippendale
de;l9Sit. Immediate occupan- NOVl Non-s::Jols -md to 0260. Ask for Debbie. desk chair. oak desk chairs.
C)'.(313)685-7712atter6 p.m. share fumSJed 2 ~ NORTHVILLE. Ideal for saJes 703 East Grand River
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom. traiJer.~ or engineering staff. 100 to BrightOi'L Monday thru Satur:

ed gard 1500 square feet. utilities fur- day.
carpet • gas heat. en. NORTHVJJ J := iFoema1e to nished. air conditioned •• =~-------

. adults. $285 month. $100 share apar!me:4. SIlE;lIus 12 (313)349-7077. 102 Auctions
sr:cunty.(313)878.3209. utiJitiesilXlnlhJJ_~8. NOVI. Rear offices and _

sourn Lyon. Two bedrooms. SOI.'iH Lyon. Lmn; ~ warehouse space on Grand TOOL AUCTIONcJean and neat. S275 month. to share. ~ a'fler Arter. (313)349-8040.
::=~~t. (313)437- 4 p.m.' NORTHVILLE. For rent. office

076 Indus1la, ~ce. (313)349-0373. -
- CommeIialFcrReat--- NOVI.'2200 square feeL1de3I

for doctors office. Novi Road,
BRIGHTON.. Me.- iin:lIStriaJ Grand River. ·lmmecfJate oc-
space fer lease. SJII) sq.ft. cupancy. (3131348-9194.
and 3,500 sq.fL _1EiIe im- SOlITH Lyon. Two rooms. am-
mediately. Close ;r.JIaJIll!J' 10 pie parking. answering ser-
freeways. Con:ild II. .J. Ter- vice available, utilities incIud-
zano. (313)229-2994. ed. $250 per month. (313)437-
BRIGHTON Tow1iSbip. ~361~3~. ~ _

Garage-type ~ 2 age SOUTH Brighton. Office suite
overhead doors.. m 3;tlase.. 650 sq.It., near Green Oak
From 300 to 22lXl stJ. :It. 5l!im Township Hall. good access to
Webber. (3l3)22.7~ if no US-23. Carpet, drapes and air-
answer ~ _ for con<!ltioning included. Also
Doug or Pat. oflice space available in
BRIGHTON. 800 SQ. :It. ~ Howell. (313)449-4149 or
storage space. o'!f G!3:1:l Fher !::(5:.:..17)54S-=:...:2050=.'--- _
near Bng/'4on Ma1I.. ~ •
door. $150 ~ mcnI!1. f3UrI21- 0S2 Vacation Rentals
9973.

• MILFORD
$275

Large 2 bedrooms

Rolling Hills,
playgrounds. walk to
Alpine Ski Lodge.
Dishwasher. air. ADC
welcome.

ALPINE
APARTMENTS
968 Village Dr.

onM-59
887-1150 or 292-0179

088 Storage Space
For Renl

BOAT storage. Inside. $100 for
season. Milford. (313)887·9796.
INDOOR storage. boats. cars,
elc. Low seasonable rates.
(517)546-8827.

089 Wanted To Rent

TWO bedroom duplex or
apartment in Kurtz School
district. (313)685-8134.

101 Antiques

ANllQUE one horse sleigh,
unrestored, good condition,
$450. (511)546-9255after 6 pm.
AVON collection, approx·
lmately 100 bottles sllll in
bOxes. (517)548-3683.
ANTlQU E Victrola and
miscellaneous small anllque
Ilems. (313)685-7682.
ANTIQUES lor sale. Caned
rocker, oak secretary, 88
pieces of OCcupied Japan
china, oak lern sland and
more. 1.1-38 to Chilson Road 10
5282 Navajo Trail. (313)231·
9235.
BRASS bed, full size. Pine
table. (3131629-9710.

REFRIGERATOR.
Ot3J231.226S.
REFRIGERATOR/freezer.
s-s CoIds;loC. ice-a:lakei'.
~ green. S75 « offer.
Ot3J349-206S leaoe messaoe-
S1HGER automahc ziQ-zag
SNing macbine. sews sangIe
or double needle. designs.
a-casts. buttonho&es. etc..
Yodern cabinet. Taite on man-
tiy payments or $56.00 cash
balance: Still under
guarantee. UnawersaJ 5ewing
Center. (313)334-(SQ5.

MIXED ha!08OOd. cut. split.
$40. ~ SC5. (313)437·
6109.

061 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON. Nice. large sleep-
ing room. Call before noon,
(313)231·2343.

BRIGHTON. CO:n:::ts=il Of 0f-
fice. Grand fWer_ Ol:' II1:i:lle. 2
or 4 rooms, frcn! ~ :mdI: en-
trances. Large Pii"C~ lot.
Negotiable.. (313)C371D.
HOwaL Smail :cdl:lstrial
building for immec5iIIIe leaSe.
S550 per mon:l'i. f517~.
HARTLAND PLAZA.. Retail
space. 1,200 5Q. :'1. QUl532-
7330.

SYlVANIA stereo. receM!r.
turntable anc:I book shelf
sPeakers. $150. (313)669-92"-
SEARS portable dishwasher.
198) model, excellent condi-
:.on. $150firm. (3'13)227462-
TED'S Treasure Chest. Slight-
ly used furniture at tremen-
dous savings. 7 MIle and Nor·
thville Road. Northville.
(313~2S70. •
TAPPAN gas stove. self..
cJeaning. convection oven. 9
months old. $395. Gem profes-
sionaIlJoor cJeaning macl>ine.
1130.(313)349-6712.

MIXED bard8lOOd. S3S face
cord.4x8x16.. C511~.
NORTHERH IIIctIIgan hard-'
wood. 4 x .. x a. Fun cords
deIiwered in a ft. lengths.
131~
NORTHERN HARDWOOD
SPEOAL S3S per face cord.
4 x a 16. pic\I:ed up. $40 per
face cord deivered. White
birch also available. (313)227-
2302.
OAK, cut. split, delivered.
4x&18 inches.. Seasoned and
un.<:easoned. Quantity dis-
counts. P.F_ Inc. 24 hours •
(313)662-7655.

FOWLERVILLE. Sleeping
room, bed and utilities includ-
ed. pnvate entrance. $110
monthly. (517)223-3946.
FURNISHED sleeping room,
also efficiency 'apartment. 2
miles east of Brighton.
(313)229-0723.
HOWELL. furnished sleeping
room. Working person. 1135
includes utilities. (511)546-
1054•

WIXOM Industriaol Pat;: for
lease or sale. ZOned Iil;tll in-
dustrial. New 21_ square
foot builcfmg. 15 te!lI ~ 15
leet. on comer lot. G3IS lleat.
For dIViding into 7J1SJ square
foot units. 2,600 squa"e toot of
offICe. 3 doors fnw'4 a1d rear.
16 foot cesTing deaA:'Jce in
rear. Office and blt:zooms to
suite tenants. Occupancy
January '. 1982. C3l3P$i500.

1WO end tables. 1 coffee
table. dark Med,terranean.
$150. Two maple stools. $10
each. (313)229-87~.

OAK, Maple and Ash. $45 for
4x8x16 inch. limrted supply.
(313)449-2~

HOWELL Nice location. one
block from town, lull house
and kitchen privileges. $165
IOOiIth or $45 week. Call alter
5:00 pm. (517)548·1349 or
(517)546-6770.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished
room with kitchen. non-
smoker. male 18 to 30.
(3t3)348-2687.

12 Inch black and white TV.
$35. (313)437-9722.
USED refrigerators. electric
and .Qas dryers. ranges.
washers. chests, dressers.
beds. baby cnbs. sofas. dinet-
tes. desks and much more.
Special this week: electric
snow blower, $79. Coppertone
COIdspot refrigerator. $95.
Joyce's Other Barn. 7960 Allen
Road. Fowlerville. 2 miles
north of traffIC light. Open 12
to 5 p.m. except Wedr.esday
and Sunday. Or appointment.
(517)223-9212.

OAK and hickory firewood. $35
lace cord delilered. 14x4x8.
(517)54S-3108.
SLAB wood. 3 lace cord
bunks, 4x8x4. No sprrttlng, just
cut. S20 per face cord. Delivery
aV81Jable. (517)223-9636. even-
ings (511)223.!l2~
SLAB wood. cut to Ax16x8.
Great for air tight stoves. Mix-
ed. Only S29 per lace cord.
Must see tcr believe. (517)223-
9636. EVenings(51~48.
SEASONEO. split and
delivered. (517)546-9642. Call
anytime.

SENIOR CITIZENS
NO RENT 'TIL 1982

• No security deposit
• Heat furnished
• All electric kilchen
- Fully carpeted

\ Pontrail Apts.

WROUGHT iron pedestal base
ice cream table and 3 wrought
iron chatrs $95. (313)227-7905.
WHIRLPOOL 30 inch electric
range. never used. 5250.
(313)227-7778.

SEASONED hardwood $45 a
face cord. 4x8x16.
delivered. (517)545-1371.

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail between 10 & 11
Mile Rds.

SEASONED hardwood,
4x8x16. $40. Delivery available.
(511)546-8205.

$255 Mo. 437-3303

WATER system. iron removal
and water softener. 1 year old.
Call (313)933-5800 7 a.m. to
3 p.m. ask for Paul.

...................• •I LIMITED OFFER =
I NO RENT =• •= 'TIL 1982! =
• From here to Ann Arbor. the only thin" •

•
belter than Brookdale's $260 one- •

•
bedroom apartment. .. ls BrOOkdale's •

• $305 two· bedroom apartment. •

i. BRCIDKDALE i
• Pont'.c ,.,.11 .t 9 Mlle. 417·1223 •L.•••••••••••••••• J

SEASONED oak. hickory.
beech. 2,000 cords in stOCk.

_____ --,--:--:---:-' 4x8x16, Also wood splitting
ALL nonhem r1ixed hard- available. (3131231-3643.
wood. split, seasoned. SEASONED spfrt white oak,
delivered. 1517)546-4285 or you pick up. 3 =rd~ $100.
(313)227-6086.~ > - (313)437-4203. - ..) ••
ALL Northern mixed hard-. SEASONED one .year. all
v.'OOd, split and delivered $45. prime hardwood. mixture of
(313)231-3365. oak, maple. beach and cherry.
APPLE. ash. cherry. white S70 face cord. 4 x 8. x 18,
birch, maple, red & white oak picked up. DerJVery available.
are all included in a "Deluxe No poplar. elm or as~n. ~p-
Mix" that hundreds are more pie wood 55 extra. Kindling
delighted with each year. Or if $2.50 bag. (313)437·2183.
you prefer. all apple or cherry SEASONED hardwood. split
which throws no sparks but and delivered $45 a face cord,
what a nice aroma! For the 4 x 8 x 16. You pick up or buy
white birch buffs. it has been in quantity and save money.
split 2 years. Free kindling. (517)546-7285.
Free delivery. Checks ac- SEASONEO OAK 4 x 8 ft x-
cepted. Phone persistently 20 inches. $50. DELIVERY.
anytime 7 days a week. STACKING. KINDLING.
(313)349-3018or (313~ (313)34S-2636•
AA1 firewood, seasoned, $35, =S=EAO!:SO~N.:::;E==D:=-:fi:-re-w-ood--;-,-=$4:7::0
2 cords or more. 4 x 8 x 16. cord. Split. delivered and
(313)887·9531or (3131887·7103. staCked. (517)223-9932.
A·1 oak. 4x8x16. $45 face cord UNSEASONED split white
delivered. $40 picked up on oak. you pick up. 3 cords.
Sundays only. (3131678-6678, $100. (313)437-4203.
(313)437-2369. WOOD splitters. 5 hp, 20,000
A and B Repair Service. Get lb. force. triple angle wedge.
acquainted special. Chain saw Only 5595. Hodges Farm
chains sharpened, $1.00 off, Equipment. (313)629-6481.
52.00 on. (517)468-3307, WANTED. Place to cut
(517)546·9669. firewood on shares. (517)223-
APPLE wood, 4 x 8 x 18 face 7255.
cord. 540. Ask for MarkZ =O~N::,ER::-:S::-:F=-a-rm-.,M:-:a-=k-e-:-t-2355=
(313)437-3414,(313)437-1728. Commerce Rd. Mlilord,
BIRCH, Poplar, Oak; full cord. (313)36306742. Firewood. oak
4 x 4 x 8 f.a c e cor d and birch. Face cord 4x8x16.
4 x 8 x 16 inches; picked up
or delivered. Also coal-Ken-
tucky lump. Eldred's Bushel
Stop, (313)22S-6857.

105 Firewood

106 Musical Instruments

BASS guitar with amplifier.
like brand new. $175. (517)548-
1434. •
DRUM set. very good condi·
lIOn. Gold flake. 8 piece with
accessories. $225. (313)878-
5123.

COAL, hard Kentucky. $80 a
ton, 6 ton minimum to your
door. Weight slip furOished.·
(517)546-4223.
CAST iron wood slove, one
year old. $75 or best offer.
(313)231-2559. 1980 Gibson Sonex electric

guitar, while WIth hard shell
case, used twice, $300.
(313)227-4837. (313)227·2124
afler2p.m.

FACE cord, 4x8x18, seasoned
and split. (3131349-9495.

COME to THE WOOD SHED.
$29.50 per face cord 4 ft. x-
8 It. x 16 inches. Seasoned

wood. Open Wednesday,
Thursday. Friday 2 p.m. to
6 p.m. Saturday 9 a m. to
5 p.m. 5640 M-59, Howell.
(517)548-3188 or (517)54S-5995.
Call anyti~m::::.e.~---:---:c~.,...,-
FIREWOOD. 41eet by 4 leet by
8 feet cords by the semi load
as low as $40 cord. (517)426-
5916.

GUITAR, Giannini classical,
never USed, beautiful rose
wood back, $160. Like new.
(313)878-9585persistently •
GIBSON E5-33512 string, $500.
200 • albums. Electric plano,
Moog Ea. $500. FT·150
epiphone. $175. (313)669-9244.
HAMMOND A-l00, 147 Leslie '
speaker. excellent condition.
$2.6COor best offer. (3131449-
8246.

FIREWOOD. semi·loads or
partial loads delivered.
4x4x100 Inch federal cords.
Cut your own and save. Please
call (3131426-8578.

HAMMOND M-100 organ, very
good condition. $1,000 or besl
offer. Call (517)223-9856 afler
6 p.m. (517)548-2360 between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Ask lor Pam
or Mel.

40l\AGS--ll00~q. 1-1
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,. ~llln uts
~~~QOOd
~;~.~'\..~2.
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,517!54-S1
lO/l-REYOI~ 1)2 ._5 old.
$1 r1J t~11J~''''

106 Musical Instruments
PROFESSIONAL gUitar
1eS$On$. begiMet to advaI'C-
ed. 13131231-3631·
STARTERdrum set. S75. Cali
13131227·1299.

Nel/ips Hegrth
loP·Of THE LINE

WOOD" COAL BURNINO STOVES
COllff!lrflfEL Y PRICED'

.·"""' ....:-~~.uab. Conlrolled FURNACE
AOO ~S 'l;>I ~I U Ot bO,ler

• 'FREt SU.,'>:>l'I.U STOVES
.'F IF.£l''<J.C£ hSfI'lTS
• F ..L 1..""" tl' "CCESSORIES

FOR FuRr,.ER INFORMArlON

fOltad: Ilr, 1K1L1P(517)5j'-1l~7

115'" I.nstrumenls 111IUsceIJaneoU5
fIlA"'!)· ~ ftb and used.
be-Si! ~ .. thls area.
~ Ia. bay sale. new
~ ~ "om SS!l5. Klm-
ball. ~o".er pianos.·
G~~We""
~) ~ ~ pano. Call AfIII
A1fJtJI P-.o I Organ Co•• 218
So<lftl Mae ~-et. AfIII Attlor.
~
~q:-:eea.=:-lC-gudar-:--and-::
~. ~ amphfler.
~ N5. (3131227-9822.
\'ITO 2erlOr u... ~ eon-
ddtO!L S!15 0' oest offer. Must
sell' (s~..Q!61.
YAVA+iA'eJedn~lC'-poano---'-ModeI"-"-:
C?3lL II!lIll IflO watt matched
YatIlII!lI ~$. 1313)81&-!S7 _

101 ... r'a MlOUS

AsH1.a 1O'OOd and coal
heIllers. Hooo4eU Bros. and
HacL~I· GreQoty. (313)498-
2115

WOOOBURHAHG
BUCK STOVE

The safest most efbaen
woodburning st~ on IN
market

FIREPLACE
INSERTS

and freestanding IJlIOCSeis
SAVE 60-80%

of your home ~
costs.

BUCK STOVE
OFNOVI

40245 W. GRAND RIVER
('Iz mile west 01
Haggerty Rd.)
(313)474-2277

ATARl Yideo comput.er S)'SteCI
incIudmg 4 tapes. brand ne•.
1130.1517)506-7262,
ANNIVERSARY spec.al.
Brunswick PQOI table. Sl!iO 0'
best offer. 1313)437-9466.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

~
! H"'~ SUBSCRIPTIOI I
~ ~ TELEVISIOI I
... / I2 I
~ II On A Do-It-l' ourself n
~ HOLIDAY ill
1l ENTERTAINMENT KIT I
;,ll You get all the equipment I
~ fo install "IT" Yourself n
V llius 5Zc tax ill
:.i< OIL' '12" + retundable deposit 1&
~ PICK..tJP IUTSAT: SOUTHFIELD OFFICE I
! 15800 Prowldence Dr. Sillte 810 JB 01 call 313552·8552 IB UVINGSTON COUNTY OFFICEB 20321 .'iasson Road. Gregory I
! 5172239958 9 to 9 Mon·Sat. 10 to 5 Sun !

or ill!! 10394 rloonlake Ct.. Pinckney n
! 51] 878-2535 Men·Sat 9 to 5 ill
~ STANDARD 1&
71 OR 1/2 OFF INSTALLATION I
i:ll CALL 617/818-2&36 !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~ J

AlR-llGHT -ood stove sale.
f1ee &e-ood with purc:hase
~ ~ lasts. Evenings
and "~(517l5e1089.
~ $1CIrm 1Wldows? Need
dOOr.a1l ~. or inside
storms? Free estimate.
15171S$193..
AU1lNlN Haze mink stole.
akrlost _. S175.1517l5e1109
aher6..

BABY announcements.
golden and silver .......
saries. engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford T.mes. C6
N. Main. Milford. 1313168>1507.
BRICK. reclaimed. ExceIIen!
for homes and fireplaces. S1~
per 1.000.1313)349-41'05.

4·-··.~.... .. .. ' ..
CHRISTMAS

TREES

DOUGlAS FIRS OUR SPECIALTY
Our Douglas FIrs are of excellent quality.

We also have Spruce. SCotch Pine. Wreaths.
Boughs. Cedar & Pine Roping and Grave
Blankets.

PERRY FARM MARKET
40799 Grand River, Novi

bet. Haggerty & Meadowbrook

CONN organ with LesJie
speakers and rylhem. ex·
cellent condition. S6S0 .
at3l229-5055 •
QiAJN saw. 16 Inch. new bar •
extra ehain. S150. (313~
6995.
QiRISTMAS gift ideas. New
ironstone dishes. service for
S. $20. Nearly new Oster home
center processer. S80.
(313)227-1035.
aiEST freezer. holds 1SO
pounds. excellent condition.
S150:e:artopcarrier. excellent
condrtion. $50.1313)227-9117.
QiAJN saw, John Deere 6O-V.
seIf.ojling, 20 inch blade. Like
new. Cost $379.95: ~I tor
S175.1313)887-4914.

111 Misc.. 10 f

OIWEWAY ~ 5clIe
L)OG Lumber MId Fane
Cetlter. 415 East UU
OU)C31·1751.
OOUS. c:olootal Clea aad
tleodL Petfect b ClbIllt ...
0'1lIlOIIl.(51~.
DOWFLAKES C.lc •••
QIonde 111.95pet .a.•
Cole'i Bemof. Ela$l ...aa d
WInon Street in tto.el..
CS17)54S.212D.
DESK. rneIaI. 2!D 11:" ea-
cellent conditio.. 1St.
C313J3&2646.
FARSaNGTON~ Dclclrs.
Werry 0IristmaS! Ha1il:aJ CIts-
count on au doorS aacs
openers purd'laSed p:a 2D
December 25. (3t3}C11-2'3!ID.

FRANKLIN Slowe. 175.
(51~9.
FOOSBAll table. prole$-
sionaI. exc:eIIerIl eonddcn
Asking S2OO. (313J2Z1417.
22 inch Franklin. aI cast irca.
includes aB aeeesscnes. NN!
S2S0.1517)546-1127.
FOR sale. sma! T t!IIqlCO c:one
shape fireplace. $SO. 013rZ31-
2430.

TERRY'S PLACE
RESALE SHOPPE

121E. Walled Lake Dr.
at Pontiac Trait

Walled Lake
Afforda,ble prices fOl' hil;h
fashion. New and Used
clothing, all ages.

JEWELRY 50% OFF
(313)669-2120

Open11to5daiJy
Consignments we:come

MOUTQIlI ..... CIllIIl. size t4.
e~ cont'ooe. daI1t
~ IIllmk 1tMlI QIlI ClIffs.
em....
MARY c ClSi...... , 5C'lIO
off. A1\tJr .....3Il. aoJlime
aee'eans ~

MONGOOSE IIlCGDaOSS bicy-
cle. Ic*Iecl willi qlIions. Ex-
ceIenl ClQIlCIitinn S2SO. Must
see.(5~
NEW ICcdak. etta-sound
marie CIIIl8'&. S1fIO.. (313)227-
3C18 ab!lr5:3ll p..m.
200 ga1Ioas No. 2 fuel oil S..IlO
gaI!oI1.~
NEW ba1IdirJO$ 311 fadocy. AD
paris 2' Cc -'Oed for. All struc-
tural ~ carries full factory
guaramee. Buildings 10.000
square lee! 10 me smallest
1.200 SQUIre feet. Must sell
immedi2llely. Will sell cheap.
Call 101 free 1-8»-~ or
eoIIed~4ext. m.
ODYSSEY IV game by
~ like new. $50.
(313)348.0fi68.

.-.

477-9399

.., Mil' ... DLf

GIRLS 10 speed tliIe. All Pro.
used 4 monlhL Looka:ld k.e)'s
induded.. S!l5.61~
HALF beeS. S2D. AUDinuaI
storm cl«W. S35. 4 ~ win-
doas. S15each. 3 del ease-
ment windo-s. S5D each.
Assorted old tire nms. SS
each.. ;511)546-1a.
HEATtape5 at HalDllurg Hard-
_e. 105196 HarDburg Road.
(3131231-1155. •

HESUP'S HEARTH
• QwistmasSpecial

10% off list on at GriZZly free.
Slanding and Iire;lIaoe inserts.
(517)506-1127.
HEAVY 12 oooce camas tar·
paulins 10 ft. II: 12 ft. cut size
$51.20. Taylor stoc:age covers
10 ft. x 12 ft. S19.8S.Other
sizes in stock. Cole's
EJevat6r. east end d Marion
Street in Howell (517)546-2720.
HOMEUTE chain saw. 14ind1.
Super D. like new. After
5:30 p.rn. (313)227-30'36.
ICE skates. new and used. We
lake trades. Loeffler HWI
Hardware. 29150 RYe Mire al
Middlebelt. livonia.. (313)422-
2210.

111 .... • *MIa

RUB8E.Q stamps· Mdford
T-. 436N. Main. MJlfOId.
C313aS-1507. • .
SCRAP copper. brass.
ndiaiofs. bIIl2eries. lead. junk
c:ars. iron. ete.. free appliance
dumping. Regal'$. (51~
~
STEB.. round and $qI:Me Iutr
mg. angles. dlanneIs. beams.:
~ CIII Regal'$. (517)5e6- ,.

STORU windows and CSoors.
inside sIidefs, custom made.
1reeestimates (517l5e2200•
SANTA Oaus suits for rent.
(313)227-3626.
SHONThrowers. Inlemationall
Hanester 8 HP 4 speed self-
propelled. S1049waIue. 3 ody
al S775 each. 20 inch 33 ~
snow throwers. S389 value. 3
only al S2~ each. Suburban
Lawn Equipment. 59SS Whit-
_ Lake Road. Brighton.
(313)227-9350. ~ :
STROllERCHAIR brand bab)o
carriage. S50 or best offer. 22
year old CinderalJa watch.
make offer. (517)634-5107.
SANSUI 99 anrfm stereo. 125
watts per c:hannel.1year. wilh
speakers. S5OO.1517l546-8428.

DEADLINE IS

FRIDAY AT

4 P.M. HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
f

DEADLINE IS

FRIDAY AT

4 P.M.

Alarm Service Snowplowfng

ALARM systems. Commer-
cial. residential. fire, burglar.
A McCardell. 5486 los-co
Road. Webberville. (517)223-
3162

Aluminum

ALUMINUM and Vinyl siding.
custom trim. insulation
packages aYallable.seamless
aluminum gutters. RoofIng
and Siding repairs. Call after
6.00 pm. Larry Blanchard,
\313)878-9130.
HOME improvement,
aluminum Siding, tnm, tIle lay·
Ing. Best deals In town. Free
eslinlates, licensed. (517)521-
4983.

Appliance Repair

ALL appliances repaired, all
makes. 1 day service.
Guarantee. sa selVlce charge
Withthis ad. Call (313}o15S-6190.
D.R. Electnc. Appliance ser·
vIce: refngerators. freezers,
microwave ovens,
dishwashers, ranges,
washers and dryers Large
parts Inventory for do-It-
yourself. Prompt courteous
service. low rates. (517)546-
4960, 116 West Grand RIver,
Howell. Michigan

Bands

DANCE band. "Detour," 5
piece. roc'n'rol and variety
music for parties. weddings,
and New Year's Eve Call
(313)229-8724after 6 p m Mr.
Vente. bUSiness agent.
Reasonablerates

Brick, Block. Cement

CONCRETEwork, dnveways,
basements, garages, pole
'barns. etc. Ouallty workman·
'ShIp Free estllnate. (517)546-
1264.

CEMENT. BRICK
BLOCK AND

FOUNDATIONS
•Large jobs and all repairs.
: Experienced, Licensed
•and Insured. Work myself.
•Fast and effiCient. F,ee
: Estimates. 348-0066,

; NINO'S Cement Company.
• Driveways, basements,walks,
: etc. Resldenbal and commer·
,cial. (313)878-9064,(313)878-
: 5()(11

HORNET
CONCRETE

CO.

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRy WELLS

229N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437·1383

DEDES BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION

, COMPANY
: Cement & Masonry Con·

tractors. All types of con·
· crete work, including
• custom fireplaces.
: 349-5114 437·9897
••
: Building & Remodeling ,·: BILL MURPHY. Specilize in
, home remOdeling. Interior and
; Exterior. For free estimates
• .ca1!~m231.~12:;.19~. _

Building & Remodeling

BASEMENT complelions, rec
rooms, bathroom and kitchen
remodernizalions. Winter
rates, design and new con-
struction. Free estimates,
licensed builder. (313)227-
5340.

CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION

ADDITIONS
NEW HOMES

For quality work by
Builder who works on
jobs himself ••• call

MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CON ST. CO.

476-8338

NEEDMORE
ROOM?

Basement added under
your existing house.

• House raising
• Basements
• Foundations
• Excavating

Rae Excavating Inc.
Paul Heinke

Residential Builder

(313)624-4473·

FREE estimates. Mike Vallie
licensed bUilders. We
specialize In complete home
weathenzalion. Newconstruc·
lion remodeling. Senior
citizen discounts. (313)437.
2109,1313)437-3809.

It costs no more
... to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMil. TON has been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly With the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com·
petitively priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions -Kitchens
• Porch 'Enclosures, etc.

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers
call. 559-5590...24 Hours

HOWITT'S BUilding and
Modernization, licensed, free
estimates, complete remodel·
Ing services: additions, ree
rooms, kitchens, aluminum
siding, etc. No lob too large or
too small. Call Jerry at
(313)437·6966 or Mike at
(313)437·2109.

",c, ~
0<::- ~

0~ CJ'0 ~c, ~0
Q)'bOj -it Q)'1i \t v:-0~

We specialize In
Home Modernization
Construction Service

• unlimited
'Lower Winter Rates'

Licensed Mich. Builders
Neighborhood

References
Free Estimates

348-685.1,Eve. 349·8933

KITCHEN remOdeling,
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632·5135.
LICENSEDBUILDER.Custom
homes built, RemOdeling,
decks, sidIng, garages, trim
work, storm windows. Call
Minols, /3131231·2580,

Bulldozing or Excavating

BULLDOZING·landscaping·
private roads, topsoil, sod,
gravel. fdl. No job too small. A-
1BulldoZing.(313)685-1741.

Carpet Cleaning

CARPETcleaning, steam ex-
traction. Holiday Special; S25
living room plus hall. $14each
additional room. Dependable,
rp.ferences. After 6 p.m.
(laune) 13131629-0509.

BAGGETT PROFESSIONALcarpet. fur·.
EXCAVATING mture, wall cleaning. Fire and

smoke, water damage. 2 step
S e pti c sy st ems. steam cleaning. Ser-
basements, bulldOZing, viceMaster of Howell. free
g r a vel. d r iv e way estimates, (517)546-4560.
culverts. parking lots_ - C t S •
and se'l!ers.; .~; ; 0 ) .... ~rpe. erYIce

NORTHVILLE A-1 carpet - i1noleiiin installa-
349-0116 tion and repairs. (313)227-6142.

CARPET repair and installa-
tion. (313)227-9448.

BACKHOE work, sand and
gravel, fill dirt, sewer installa-
lion. L & L Tractor, Novi.
1313)624-3234.

Varbee
,Excavating

Grading-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines'

Trenching
Snow Plowing

685-8870
or

685-8502

Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. sepllc
tanks. drain fields, bulldozing.
1313)231-3537.
PONDSand shoreline dredg·
ing. Will assist in DNR per·
mits. Joseph Buono Ex·
cavatlng, State licensed con·
tractor, over 27 years ex·
penence. (313)229-6925.
POND dredging and develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effi·
cient work. Ron Sweet,
(313)437-1727.

'SAND and gravel hauijng,
dozer work done reasonable.
(517)546-9744.

Carpentry

CARPENTRY speCializing In
kitchens, additIOns,wolmaniz·
ed decks, all types of new or
remodeling work. For quality
work and fair prices call Bill.
1517)546-4380. •

BRAD CARTER
CARPENTER

Specializing In:

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352·0345
Complete Remodeling

CARPENTRY, 20 years ex·
perience, from door hanging
to major additions, and
everything In·between. Free
estimates. (313)685-3395,after
~

CARP""EN--'T=R'""Y,S"='E=-=R""'VI:'::C='ES=--
Repairsand remodeling. Light
electrical, plumbing, formlca
and wood. (313)363·.ln6after
6 pm
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
Farmer, Hamburg, Pinckney,
~~ghten area.(313)231-1883.
PROFESSIONAL carpentry
performed In all Its stages.
Phone Alf logan, (313)227·'
1715.

TRADESMANPOOL
Professional licensed
tradesman looklnlj for 011
season.

HANDYMANWORK
Complete remodeling ser·
vices lor basements, kll'
chens, baths and house. Call
evenings,(313)349-8933.

CARPET installation and
repair, 25 years experience.
free estimates. (517)223-3934.
LYNN'SCarpet. New opening.
low low prices, sale on all
carpels. Open 10 am to 5 pm
or by appointment. 9523 Main.
Whitmore lake, (313)449-8907.

Ceramic Tile

CERAMIC Tile Contractor.
Low winter rates. Free
estimates. (313)624-3364.
REPAIRwork, free estimates.
Claycraft. (313)229-4178,4e7E.
GrandRiver,Brighton.

Chimney Cleaning

®lbt '1iEuglanb .
CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE

Professional results -
member of Michigan
and National Chimney
Sweep Guilds.

(313)231-1189

Drywall

DRYWALL,hang finished and
textured. Call Jim 1517)546-
3334or Frank(517)546-5389.
JOURNEYMANdrywall, taping
and texturing. Call Wayne,
(313)229-2603after 6 p.m.
TWINSun dry wall, all or part,
textured ceilings, 16years ex·
perience. Free estimates.
(313)624·9379.

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential and commercial
Free estlmales. Reasonable
rates. 1313)534-1894.
MASTERelectrician, insured.
Quality. Repairs, additions.
Residential, commercial.
DougHowe,(517)546-7099.
NEED a licensed electrician
lor that small job around the
house?If so, call (313)229-6044.

Engine Repair

SMALLengine repair and ser·
vice. Snowblowers,
lawnmowers, IIl1ers. Bruce
Boughman.(313)229-9862.

Floor Service

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS

Materials
Laying & Finishing'
Phone (313)349·6308

between 8 a.m.-
12 noon "

Furniture Refinishing

STRIP and refinish by hand.
Call Jim. (517)546·7784,
(5t7)54&-8875.

Handyman

DON the lfandyman. Bec-
1ricaI, plumbing, carpentry. No
job too small.I313i231-3647.
EXPERIENCED carpenter.
handyman. Drywall. painting,
all kinds of jobs around the
home. Reasonable. All areas.
(313)685-8183.
HANDYMAN. Painting,
wallpapering. plumbing.
woodwork. Free estimates.
Specialize in mobile home
repair. 1313)437-9363.
HANDYMAN .• 'Palnting,
drywall, carpentry. paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren.
1313)349-2246.If no answer. call
beforeSamor after 5:30pm.
UCENSED builder, electri-
cian, insured, carpentry:
drywall. Residential, commer·
cial, apartments.1517)546-7099.
PAINTING, Handyman, ex-,
perienced since 1972.
References, free estimates.
(313)227·7867.

Heating & Cooling

SAVE. Inventory clearance
sale. TIMBERLINE WOOD
STOVES.Saveup to $150.25%
off on all pre-fab chimneys.
Prices good while supply
lasts. Tom-Un Distnbuting,
2819 Dispute Drive. Howell.
(517)54&-1288.

KRAUSE
HOME HEATING
Service - Repair

Cleaning
Custom duct work

421-9170

COMPARE OUR
RATES

Avoid cosily heating
breakdowns. Make an ap-
pointment today for an-
nual tune-up on your fur-
nace. Also see us about
energy efficient devices to
save $$I on your heating
bills.

A-PIUSHealing Co.
305E. Lake St.
South Lyon, MI

(313)437-2507

Home Maintenance

Lee'Wholesale
Supply' .

Shingles IKO seconds No.
2 $19.95 sq., White Siding
Special 149.95, Hot Roof·
ing supplies available, At·
tic and rolled Insulation,
4x8 Styrofoam sheeting,
Gutters, Shullers and
Power· Tools, Skylights,
etc.

Rooftop Delivery
Available

for Shingles

55965 Grilnd R,ver
New Hudson

Phone 437·60,1,:
or ,137·6054

Interior Decorating

CAROLE'SCustom Draperies,
bedspreads, shower curtains,
tablecloths, pillows and cor·
nlceboards.Large solection of
qualily fabrics. (313)422'()231,

MaidSerYic:e
ALL Failor weekly cleaning
beautifullydone by a QIristian
woman home economist rm
professional maid's uniform)
for homes and businesses.
Also full service homemaker's
skills expertly performed:
child supervision, laundry,
meal preparation ete. etc.
(517)546-2222.

Miscellaneous

MIDWEST
ABRASIVES

Portable
Sandblasting

- Industrial
• Residentiat
- AgriCUltural
- Reasonable Rates
- Free Estimates

(313)437-8712

Moving and Storage

•

DOWNS Movin§ Company.
Local· interstate. T Pianos.
Reasonable, independent.
1313)422·2288,(313)227~.

Music Instruction

Painting & Decorating

PAINTING. Interior and ex-
terior. 15 years experience.
free estimates. Work
guaranteed.(3131632-7525.

TRIM-UNEPAINTING
Winter SpeciaJ

(Webuy the paint. you payjust
the labor.) OUaiity work,
references, free estimates.
(313)485«12.Bob.

Piano Tuning

P.lANO TUNING and repair.
. Qualiti. reasonable. Call Jim

Selleck.I313)455-4515.•

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plastering/·
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling. professional
quality. Insured. (313)227-7325.

Plumbing

ELECTRIC sewer cleaning.
We open plugged drains,
toilets, sewer lines. Evenings
or weekends. (313)227-9353.
MARR Plumbing Company,
licensed master plumber.
Complete plumbing service.
(313)229-8768.(517)546-8529.
PLUMBING, drain cleaning,
hol water heating service.
Guaranteedwork. 24hour ser·
vice. Nolan's Plumbing and
Heating(313)887·2227.
PLUMBING. Honest, depen-
dable, 30 years experience,
licensed. Someone you can
trust to do a good job. (517)54e·
8707or (517)223-3146.
SNOWPLOWlNG, reasonable
rates,(517)546-7879.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville-349-0373

Refrigeration

HARTlAND Refrigeration Ser-
vice. 24 hour service. Com·
merclal, Industrial and Institu·
tional. Appliance service.
(312)887-5141,(313)887·7083.

Roofing & Siding

FRANK'S Roofing, reroofs,
new roofs, also gutler work.
Guaranteed work. Very
reasonable. Free estimates.
Dlslance no problem. Call
(517)546-2465.

Roofing & Siding

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

ALUMINUM
SIDING' c-:

TRIM & GUTTERS
Call Dan

(313)348-0733

~ AND SIDING
BAGGETI

ROOFING AND
SIDING, HOT
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS. SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM· SIDING
AND TRIM.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

sewing

SEAMSTRESS. 25 years ex-
perience, all alterations In-
clUding leather goods.
(517)546..7076.

Snowplowlng

CALL C. J. Snow Plowing.
Residential and CO/llmerical.
(313)348.1631.
GRANT Mackie Enterprise.
Snowplowing and removal. In-
dustnat. commercial, residen-
tial. Free estimates. Insured.
100% reliable! Reasonable!
Ask about the 30% discount
plan for after 8 a.m. plowing.

• (313)227-6742.
M • W Snow Removal and
HaUling. Commercial ~nd
residential. 24 hour service.
Tony. (313)348-6925Novi area.
Steve, (313)682·2289 West
Bloomfield area. •
SNOW plowing, topsoil, black I
dirt. sand, gravel, fill,
driveways, loader work. Bill
ladd,1517)22J.8920.
SNOWPLOWlNG, residential
and commercial. Reasonable
rates, fast service, senior
citizen dlscout. Call Bm,
(5171546--'714.
SNOWPLOWlNG.Residential,
commercial. $35 per hour or

. minimum $10 lob, (517)546-
1371.
SNOWPLOWNINGresidential
and commercial. Reasonable
rates. Call larry at (517)546-
5974.

Thanks to you ...
itworks ...
forALLOF~

SNOWPLOWlNG. call Jim.
(313)437-5935.
SNOW removal. Commercial
and residential. Please call.
(313)878-5342. ..Solar Energy

IT'S time to ftght back, chop 10
to 25% off your heat bills. In-
ftectors convert sunlight to
heal. Cover any window in
your house for un"der$35. Cut
heat loss by 50% thru your
windOws. 'can alsO m<ike any
south facing window inlo a
solar collector. Can be' used
for heating in winter and cOQI..
ing in summer. 5 year warran:
ty. Save lots of dollars on your
heat bills. Diversified Solar
Engery of Michigan, 3744 E.
Grand RIVer,Howell, (517)546-
4450.

Stonn Windows

STORM windows and doors.
Inside storm windows. Old
windows replaced with energy
efficient windows. Free
estimates. Steven's 1313)227-
1885.

Upholstery .:~:

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! labor slarls
at: Sofas, 1150. Chairs, $75-
Cushions, 115. Senior Citizen
discount. Check low drapery
prices. (313)561-0092.

.'
MUSIC LESSONS

Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Painting & Decorating

A·1 QUillity, sane prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years ex·
penence.(313)231-2872.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

CUSTOMpainting. Interiors or
exteriors, Reasonable. Free
estimates. Marv Chapman.
(313)231·1330. -

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering

349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Palntlng-Stainlng
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair

349-4751

FINALTOUCH
Painting and decoraling, In-
terior and exterior, finest
materials. Reasonable rates.
References. Free estimates.
(313)478-1880.
FRANK'S Painting, we do In-
terior and exterior painting.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. Distance no pro-
blem.Call (517)546-2465.
LIVINGSTON Plaslerlng/·
Texlure Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, professional
qualily.lnsured. (313)227.7325.
MILFORDPAINTING· reslden·
tlal and commercial. also tex·
turing. Experienced In top
quality work, fully' insured.
JamesKlepser, (313)685:7130.
PROFESSIONAL painting,
qualily work done at belOW
reasonable prices. Interior,
exterior, wall papering, dry
wall and plaster repairs. Free
estimates. Call Sieve SkarrUt
anytime, (313)887-1153t.

RICK'S Upholstery, quality
work guaranteed, lowest
prices. Free estimates. 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Rick, (313)437-3574••
SERRA'S Interiors:&
Upholstery, 116N. lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437·2838., ,
UPHOLSTERING. Large
selection of fabrics. Big dis-
counts. Ouality work. (313)561-
0992 • •I

!
I

Wallpapering

EXPERIENCEDwallpapering,
$7 per roll. Custom stenCiling.
Call Pat(313)348-1456.

WALLPAPERING
Experienced professional,
full·time. Starting $7.50 per
roll. Also exterior house
painting.

MARK
THE PAPERHANGER

(313)437·9850

Welding

WELDING AND MACHINE
SHOP. General fabrication,
repair work, In shop and por·
table equipment. (313)437.
6593.

Windows

ALL types window and patio .• I
door repairs, glass replace-
ment, Inside or outside
storms, window and door
replacements. Experienced,
free estimates, 10% diSCount
thru February 1982. All
Seasons Windows, (313)3~
8989.

Unlliedway

I••

One Call Places Your Ad
in'More than 65,000 Area Homes

Northville (313)348-3022 Walled Lake (313)669-2121
Novl (313)348-3024 South Lyon (313\437-..133 Milford (313)885-8705



•

SCRAPwanted. Copper 45 to
60 cents per pound. Brass 25
to 50 cents per pound. Auto
radiators35 cents per pound.
TungstenCarbide $4 to $5 per
pound. Aluminum (free of
Ironl,5to 30 cents per pound.
Batteries $3 each. Mann
Metals Co., 24804Crestview
Court. Farmington Hills.
(313)0478-6500.
SEWINGmachine, free arm.
35mm camera. Convertible

. top. MGB. Steel weight set.
: bench.Aller 6, (313)685-3266.
;YOUTHsaddle, $85. Wanted:
weight lifting equlpmenl, pun-
~~.ll. (517)851-8082.

• 109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

: l~hp. Casegarden tractor with
. clual hydraulic, 48 In. mower,

38 In. snowblower. $2.300.
(313)227-3-114,aller 3p.m.

'OICK'S mower, snowblower
and small engine repair. Pick·
up and delivery available.
(517)~7053.
INTERNATIONAL Harvester
CubCadetssales and service,
new and used. Suburban
Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whit·
more Lake ROId, Brighton.
(3131227-e350.

WHEAT,$3.50 a bushel.Wheat
slraw, $1.25, large bales.
(517)546-1516.

Deer Processing
Beef Sides

Custom Cut
We Do Farmers'

Beef& Pork

Chopp Shoppe
136 N. Lafayette

South Lyon
437..a266

112F_f4.,,,,
8lADes. :1 Clt. S~
5. e.7 loot.. TQdQr lire dlaillIS-
Hodges f",. EquipmeIIl.
(313l12U1iS1.
BLADE '01 "teroat/onal
HanIeslet c:-..o LD.boy. S22S. :1
pon. 7 i0oi Clade. ms.
(313~
FERGUSON nctor. AdoS
good. new piML S1.dS
(313)221-1311beb'e6;ilO pm.
FORD !N traetllr WdtI feat
blade and ~ good c:oMi-
lion. S1JIXJ. (511)546.2631.
FARMAU.. Cub WIth .f8 indt
flail mower. snowblade.
S1.5QO.(313)221.aao..
GRAVELY TRACTOR JM-
PLEUEHTS wamecs. Mr1 (;IODo
dition. (313)W-3C05.
... F. 50 wilt! arona loader.
Case 530 wiIfl loader. Ford 9H..
good. S1.195.II. F. 135.all OJ>"
bOnS. new bre5. late model.
Ford 3000. loaded. S2.950. 2D
other r8COllditlolledtractors. :1
pt. ~. par1$. HodQes
Farm Equipment. (313)6&
6.f81.
NEW steel fence poJes and
snowJence. Od furnace.
cheap. (51~1961.
NEW Ford snow bioIIef. fits
LT Jawn tractor. 8 HP walk·
behind 5IlOWblowel. Kaboda
tractor and Ic;ader. (313)3.5-
1755.
POlE !lam maseriaIs. we slodt
a fuJlline. Build ityouqeIf and
save. we can Il!IJ you how.
South Lyon Lunmer and Farm
Center. 415 East Lake.
(313)437-1751.
TWO 14.9x2Sand two 6.00X16
tractor tires on wbeeIs. In-
dudes wheel weights. Remo¥-
ed from MF3S0 combine. S25O.
(517)546-5622.

115 Trade Or Sell
WILL trade upright piano for
firewood. (313)C37-{;008.

116 ChristmasTrees

A Christmas Tree Farm. bring
your own saw. S10and up. 960
Kern Road. M-59/1-96 exit.
(517)223-3488.
CUT your own Scotch, Red
pine and some Douglas fir.
Open 11 to 5 Saturday and
Sunday. 3121 Brewer Road.
Howell. (517)54S-1762.

CHRISTMAS
TREES

SCHULTHEIS

LAZYJRANCH
6'6 S. Hickory

Ridge Road
Highland

'.4 mile south of M-59.
Fresh cut or cut your own.
All kinds. All sizes.

$1 OFF WITH THIS AD

ENJOY an old fashion
Christmas. Bring the kids to
choose and cut their own tree.
Free wagon rides. Spruce and
SCotch.Open November28th.
week-ends only. Open
daylight hours: US23 to SiIYer
Lake Road exit. north to
Fieldcrest. to 8475 Bishop
Road.Brighton, Michigan.
FRESH cut Christmas trees.
Spruce and SCotch pine.
$12.00and $15.00.390 Wright
Road (south of 1-96 on Pin-
ckney Road,1Y.t miles tum left
on Wright Road. third house
on right) (517}548-3707.
MERRY. Christmas trees.
Scotch. White Pine. Fir. $6 and
up. Good selection. 322 W.
GrandRiver.Brighton.
TREES$6 to $12.114mile East
of Dexter-Pinckney Road on
Darwin. (313l878-5395.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Choose & cut Scotch
Pine & Spruce. Ready
cut Scotch, Douglas Fir
& Balsam.

7 days per week
9a.m.-5p.m.
BROADVIEW

CHRISTMAS TREE
FARM

4380 N. Hickory
Ridge Rd.
Highland

3 Miles North of M-59
(313) 887-9192

YOU cut. $8 up. 7533 Earhart
between 5and 6.
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~ Call .neo- 7l:nn
(511J223.5Z.
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OIPLOYMEJfT 'f
I!i5 Help WaaIed GeanI
ACn'o'JTes 0J:e::ltIr. ~
;:JUSllO!l 50r m :led ~
ill:mle. i'1e.a!:lle ~ ~
<m;~~,.~.
~ salarlS'l51):t:l~~
-eeIt tased :.r;lCO e.o:;:oer oenoe
:an:! QJ.ahfJC3tJOl'lS. Io.;Jt;J!I ill
;lelSOO. Wh:t:'ore t.ar.e CQ!)-
qJesoenl cemer. !l533 N:r.ti
tllam S!ree"_ ~ lJll<e..
~J.iiilENT ~ CO'.J-

;>le. Wixo::l area. liGht
~<md~'or
$ l:!'d COI'll;)lex. Good salary
:an:l~.:s. 1313J3S2-3!al
3OOKKEE?ER ~ w:n 'or
ts1abhshed rnanu'.ar:tu1'lnll
1=. fulJ d'"~ Wl!h !inanc:oaI
s:atemem ~ Send
Te5lJ"'le ~ P 0 Sax~. Novl.
w.«l5O
B1.BY sitter occasiCl"lally.
;JOSSibIy fuII-:>:ne. G:<md Rrwer
a:-ea. (313J227~.

'f~ :r41n~ .... -1P
~

Biar -~ 10' ntflIl1l--.;;
elIl 'tttltlu;tl~.- .,S •.111
10 .. 3D;;:In: nw 1wntf: 5Illltll
tj'Ot\ (!'l::lIC'oIilill:1 _tlfIr
..3D ;I:m
~ , 1ll !J a..vi
.Hi< 'tP ;PI7::l ,a,:;CDUTttS
feQe,NJl:Jle ~mC JlllNclle.
~~.wttIl3i&lllr.
s:ateluent. ':IIJl uP ..ul _
2I!l ~ toumII' AIllC 1:Dlll-
p:M ::aJft'DI' __ 'tDr ~
~ m S:wth .l.NDIL
~""'1D'.1.maaCAAReRS-Mlnt.e 'Ul ~I_
$odI!I t.jIOn +itr.III:l ~
cay a'!Hl.m& il=l:ulte£ IllIIl&-
ed .:l Col:mlaJ z...-rtS. ~inQlOD T~1tJr ~ .JIll:! _
area ell ~1/D1l !CuI~
~ alii ::lll::IlllllClTl ~
(313J3$-3&Z7
CARRl5'5 -..:l 'Ul ~1_
:be p~ ;>:$:m IIItI:In5-
day ~:n:JI)ns. 1'l:UllIS u;rem
1:'1 ~ ZlJkeo, J.ake _ :;>leae
call c.r::ulBlon ~ COW·
UQ.

CHI1.D ca:e ~ ~
ScMn Lytm-. WluS: ~*
1eaS112 b:):.rs m dlI~
da:sses. S3J5 1lOu:' COlG7-
:'aiO.d2JS
~ IQl1!l!d ~ ~ber
!he HIm !lle-str.l ~
afternoons ;;Q1tIe$ ~ ill
Co:.m::y ?la::eCon:bmmwms.
Please c;;1J <3'l336-3G27 -
COW'ANION 1:Ir 'Y-'lIli>l :a:lull.. "--:.
meals. Mtm:lBJ ~ ?'d2y. or

8:30 am. :t:l S ;l.1%l. Qill ~ ~
6p_"n.G13~

DENTAL oftc:e.. Eo;:e:e:c:e1
dental :r~nis:I -.th
~ of ;l!¢oad a:xj
dental o==ooe ~
Briglmln __ 3e:refllS. Ca1
between 2 a:d ~ ;Im..at!3l5i5-
8720.
El..ECT'RICWIlS ~1;Ie:'. s=e
experience ne::essa:y_ ?a:1-
time. (313)G7~.

H3..? JIANiE:)
expenenc:ed se: :D;l = lor
Brown a:d ShiQ a:d Har·
dinge sae. ~nes.
(517)5$2545..

HOlJSE!<E5"JflG S:o!nrJsClr-
Immed'a~e O;li>Ortll;rity
available 'or 3:2 as:se::.e ~
dlYlduaI wall s:rtJ:lg :I!2:'l!r'
shiP and ~ stills. 2
to 3years eow:;:ee::ce ~
with nurSing :bome
backg~ a 6eb:'r1le plus.
POSition awa.lcQle <It t"..
ingston Col.mty·s ~
long-term care 3:iIq. send
resume a::d sala:-y ra-
qUlrrnents :0 ?eBomel Ono-
tor. care c:A ~ OffICe.
23900 Ord:ar.:l Lake ~ Far'
mi:lgton Hills. \III JSl2~ E::IuaI
OpPOrtu:'rl!y ~.

ENGINEERING
OPPORTU NITIES
FOR ADVANCEMENT

TO MOVE TO ASHVlLLE,
N.C. AREA

Needed ... machme design engineer WIth 10 years
experience in the design of precision gri:ldiing
machines. Should be a self starting pert::ep;rwe
person capable of carrying through des>gns.
Challenging and interestmg work. Vie offer a
salary commensurate with expenence and an at-
tractive benefit package. For prompt considefa.
tion please forward your resume. including salary
history in confrdence to:

Alten. Vice PreSident. P.O. Box 207
NorthVIlle. MI4S167

MEIJER ...
is coming to Brighton151 Household Pets

AMERICAN Eskimo puppies,
fluffy white bundles. ready
now for Santa.(517)540-2135.
AIREDALE puppies. AKC.
ready for Christmas. Stud ser·
vice available. (313}887·5686.
AKC Manchesler Terrier,
male. 4 months old, $260.
(313)878-9081.
AMERICAN Eskimo pups,
registered, fluffy white.
reasonable. (517)546-8926.
BIGWalker yearling, needs to
be hunted, father was a bear
dog. $60. (517)546-0433.
BIRDS for sale. Zebra Fin-
ches, $5. Society Finches, $8.
(313173S-5578.
BEAGLE, rabbit dog, two
years old. Sloo.(313l87ll-5574.
CHRISTMAS canaries:
singers, $25; females, $15.
(517)546-3293.
CUTE older male dog, Heinz
57, needs loving home. Call
L1vlngslon County Humane
Society, (517)548-202~.
CUTE Terrler Benjl type male
dog. Needs loving home. Call
Livingston County Humane
Society, (517)548-2024.
COCKER Spaniel puppies.
AKC, males, 8 weeks. Sanla's
stocking slulfers. (51n223-
3684.
COLLIEpups, AKC, put one In
your stocking for Christmas.
(313)3~g.1687.
COCKER pups, AKC, only
three left, ready 10 go home
with you next week. (517)548-
2369.
COCKATIELS, grays, cln·
namons, young, lame. some
breeders. (517)548-2198.

flOT1'WBl..EH bIK* I.Zl au
pups. T.Cd. aI biIe*.!IaolI:
Jl:eee.QOL~& -.
SHlK-lZU puppies. Me.
Xmas spec:illI! S22S. Hul:l'1.
Ihese ~ _": fIIt:L
DeposII"bc*1.~
or(313~

HO~SES. show horses.
boarded. trained. lessons..
Lyon ToMTi$hiparea Pas:I.tre.
IJaiIs, ring. (313)358-1Q5 after
6 p.m.

u.a ~ NT£. female.
G:iIU. 7 m:mIlll. aI shots. Ex·
cetlenl __ Ibfiag forces
sale ~S2l!S 1/!lI1JSG3S3(.
LAB :1lWlIId ~ Take
!I:lme b ~ 5weeks
Cll:I S25il1Ctl 621JS16.8C25.
~~.AKC.
tllaI*.. ~. shots.
S!IadJ b CbM1Izas. S125.
~

WHIPPET i)llJlpies. The peIlIe
English raciDg dog. JdeljI c0m-
panion and house pet. SI5 up.
(517)56-2322-
WATCHDOG.=---:fe;--na"":"'e-.----,:r·;-.-:~
Pit Bull and German
Shephefd" sso. (313J231-3125.
WEtUARANAR pups. ~
females. Cat 9'\'l!Ilings edt.
(511)223-3!l5Q.

PEt1IGinEED Frtm:::l l:I;lS.
also cized b:m:ues. .iII 'tl::il:!
tilCbrismlils. t5~_
SANAAN We:trer ~::mt i!l9ttt
ClClftlhs. 'or pel QI ~ -..s:
sell. tles:06er. cfSl~

155 Animal Senices

BABY StTilNG
o:r =rt home. tuB or parHzme.. 7
Wle. Sheldon area. CiIlI eren-
ss- (313)3&2458.
3A3YSlTTER. Irve-in. 5 or 7
di!yS a week. =e :0 care
~ 2 d'uldren ages ~ a'xl 10.
(17)5$(}748.
3A3Y-satter to come to my
Fow\eMlle horne. weel<days.
1ulI-t:me. (51~6.

SECRETARIES
SENIOR TYPIST

WORD PROCESSORS
We have temporary long
and short term
assignments close to your
home.

CALL NOW!
Southfield

(313)569-7500
Livonia

(313) 525-ro3O
Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti

(313)~5611

WITT SERVICES
The Temporary Help

People

JUIlIlA1Ul=l£ Sc:!Inauzers.
AJCC. S -u. males. $150.
wm ~ tiI QlriStmas.
$7.J5ll5.3IlIlS. :IeaiIl! message
O!l~

1lIIIlP.TUrlE tIu:mies. dwarfs.
2 ;poznm 'Irben mature.
~ tllrill:1ps. Call early
50r ~ ~ Wdl hold
:mtil Clr:"1StIlllIS. (517)«i8-3447.
a.D EnilI511 paps. born Oc-
10ber ~ SB:I. Show and pel
Depo$I1 1l'JtI bOld until
0JnsImas. 611J!l51-7258.
ClU) Enilllsb Sheepdog pup-
;l;es. AItC. Champion
bIoodImes. (517J5e1252.

YORKSHIRE Terrier. Iemale.
AKC. chaqIion bloodline. ex·
c:eIIent dispos-:iQi L (313)629-
9710.

152 Horses&
Equipment

BEFORE selling. try us. Buy-
ing horses, lame. sound.. Pick·
ing up ponies. (313)887-2101.

HUNTER Jumper. winnes' on A
and B circuits. ~3
ewenings.
Hoof trimming- shoeing
(horse and pony). R Morse.
bladtsmith. (517)223-93Q5..
PRE.Christmas special.
EngIish-Westem tack. show
and pleasure. (517)33.9-2550-
SADDLES-youth. English and
western. exc:ellent oondi1icn.
(313)227.5111.

..

We've

got

ajob

for

you!

Once a week, on Wednesdays, our community newspapers are home delivered by
young people just like you (minimum age eleven years old). They're earning money
every week and are eligible for our contests for prizes and vacations. More people
are reading our newspaper in Pinckney, Howell, Hamburg, Hartland, Brighton,
Milford and Highland and therefore, we need additional carriers. So jf you live
around here and aren't doing anything on Wednesday ...

Call our Circulation Department TODAY and leave your name, ad-
dress, phone number and age,

Livingston County
(517)546-4809

•.,
Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

NovllWllled Like New.· Milford TIme.
South Lyon H.rlld • N~rthvlII. Record

Brighton
(313)227-4442

Milford
(313)685-7546

Mondaythru Friday8:30 a.m. 105:00p.m.
MotorRoutesalso availableAgent Openings

437-1662

lII1ilili£i!ill •we. are a ':people" oriented company with
an Impressive track record.
Our new Thrifty Acres will be located at 8650
West Grand River in Brighton. Applications
are now being accepted for PART-TIME
openings in the following areas:

RECEIVING & MARKING ROOM
SECURITY fLOSS PREVENTION

HARDLINES
We are seeking sharp individuals who are in-
terested in providing our customers with
quality products and service in a retail store
that we believe will be an asset to the com-
munity. .
A competitive wage and benefit package is
provided.
Persons interested should apply directly to:

Brighton City Hall
200North 1st Street

This is the new City Hall building which is
located behind the old City Hall. The City
Hall is open Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Applications will ONLY be ac-
cepted on the following dates: December 16,
17,18,21,22,23,28,29 and 30. Interviews will
be schedulecl starting the week of December
28th. If you have already submitted an ap-
plication, please call M.E.S.C. at (517)546-
5795 to re·affirm your Interest and schedule
an interview appointment.
We will continue our hiring process over the
next few months until our early spring open-
ing.

Meijer, Inc.
2727 Walker N.W.

Grand Rapids, MI 49504
An equal opportunity employer
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~ Y&oeare lXIUn;: 'br ~
ma:ure bcenSe:! ~all
n:l!'Se r.'lO has :a 1:laIe .an:!
~s:a:CllQ d :!!Ie el:le'11
'l:t'lIIl:rt tao at:em:x:ms;ll -eo.
~~"""".m;~
::J!ler ...ee!'~ ClII1 'br 10-
~to~tJ.lf
"1QeS an: rep.l:lll= V ea·
::e1lem nurstng Cll'"e {3"t3!SG-
22m) Wh:".t!hal1 Cc=aIesoe'l!
rlO=>e. .c365 wes: ,.en "'ue.
~
WoN preferred 2D 6-~ ~utX* hel;l aroun:j %he s:'l:Q.
:art-bme <313l221-m2.
VAnJi'IE woma.." a:a:led 10
~ Iaundn:r-:laI f:l So.o
l.ytn $end resume 10 P. 0
a=c 1219. cl0 SolJt"I 1.yo:'I
H1!rald. 101 N. 1Za~.
S:Ju!h Lyon. Ml *78.
M:JNTENANCE ::lal'l. ea·
;>enene:ed l/1 ~ i~l
~ hydraubcs.. Will also ;let-
1tr.n generaJ ~
toe- company w::h e>:refoenl
t:llure. $end shor1 !es:.rlle
a1%h recent f/We year -erk
~ to Box 609. No>'. !I.I.
J3Il5O.
PAINTER. some ~.
18 to 22 years oJ:j prel~.
1:l<.JSt have trallspo,~.
Bngh:on area. (313)227-757:l
PART-TIME telephone and 0f.-
fice work. PIeasa..,,1 a;;-
;>",..arance and YOICe. Mer·
noon and evening h:x.--s. Call
10r in:emew Wed."l!!SCay and
ThursdaY. 3 p.rn. :0 :; P!ll.
151~79
tiN. LPN part-Ilme or full-
11-.853 bed baSlc nSSlllQ
c;are facility. CaY collect
@1)851-71OOw~
R;ESPONSIBLE woman to
ba!ly-Sll in my home. Howell
area. 3 to .( days a week. 1 In-

fant and 1 preschooler. car a
must. Call (517)5$6395 a1ter
~ p.m
RECEPTIONIST. Attractive
personable. excellel'lt worIong
;OndltJonS. Apply The CuttIng
Room. Bnghton Mail
SAX player wIth vocal
:apablhbes for WOl"tOnQ ~
Start Immediately. (313)529-
39:16.
TELLERS. parl-tm:e. ex-
penence preferred Secunty
BalIk of NOVl. EQual 0;;-
PDrtunlty Employer W.3)l78-
«00.
WANTED Charge nurse for 3-
11 shift. Aexlble SCheduling
Benefits and wages
negollable. Pleasant smali
family atmosphere. Contact
Marttn Luther Home. (313}'37-
2048.
WANT to be your aNn !:lOSS?
Farmer's Insurance Group has
agent trainee positions
av.alable 10 thiS area TrainIng
will not IOterfere WIth present
employment. Excellent tn·
come potentIal Call for
detads. (313l55S-1652
WOMAN wishes fulltlme aide-
companion. Vanous SChedul-
Ing IntelVlew (313)3$6224
after6 pm
Wt\NTED expenenced drum-
mer for pro rock act. (313)227-
~
WOMAN expenenced '" one
gli1 offIce operatIOn Must be
capable of doong payroll. on-
vqlCong, postong. Will be part-
tIme for short whIle. then full,
t,me. S~nd short resume WIth
recent work history to Box 609,
NOVl,MI. 48050.

TELLER
PART-TIME

Livonia/Northville area. 2-
3 : days per week. Ex·
perience preferred, type
45wpm, train In downtown
Detroit (WOOdward at Con-
gress). Parking paid.

DetrOIt
Federal Savings

(313)961·7600
Ext. 10

An Equal OpportuOity
Employer

166Help Wanted Sales
A unique oPPOrtUnity to earn
$700 to $5,000 a month and up,
full or part·hme. Other
benefits can include car, tnps,
insurance, tax credIts and free
rellrement For interview call
Anron ASSOCiates, (313)349-
7355.
AVON, to buy or sell in Green
Oaks, Genoa, Marion, losco,
Putnam and Hamburg
township. call (313)662·5049 or
(313)231.2227.
Earn extra money at home:
Collect names for us. $25 per
100 guaranteed. Send
stamped self·addressed
enyelope for Information.
Ronald Graham, P. O. Box
7001,Ann Arbor, MI. 048107.
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170 SituationsWanted

:.l.TERA 110NS and se.-.ng
For fit for restyting. Sor com-
Sort for value Call ca:men
1313}(j7-<i071.
All FcdI or weeIlly cIe=ng
beautifully done by a C!'lnst>an
wo-nan hOme eco:lllmISt (L'l
p:'ofessoo:'l3l rnaid"s undorm)
Sor homes and tr.JSlneSSeS.
Also fuD seMce homemaker's
skills expertly perlormed.
chdd supe/VIs;on. lau1ldry.
meal preparation etc. etc.
1517)5:6-2222.
A-1 clean:ng Ia::lJeS. GeneraJ
and sprillQ. Mrs. Hoban.
13131363-5740. i313)8S7~.

BABY S1TilNG IN HOWElL
Arty age. any sM'L Have
references. (517)Se6-<l902.
BABY-child care. 24 hours
.. eekdays and weekends.
Hambarg.I313)426-~4.
BABY SITIlNG. two grrls. 14
and 15 girls old. dependable
and experienced would like
lobs after school and
weekends. Clyde and FISher
Road area. (51~1507.
BABY SlllJng evenings. New
Years Eve Call after 4 p m
(313)3S3-(l64O.
BABY srttmg, any age. ex-
cellent care with references.
(517)546-3985.
BABY sillJng on Bnghton area.
Free lunches. (313)227-1519.

CHILO care for pre-schcolers
by mature non-SmoklOS lady.
NorthVIlle area. (313)3$-6397

CHILD care. weekdays only,
Hamburg, Whitmore Lake
area. (313)231-1330
CHILD care. Bnghton. Mowell
;:rea Toddler playmate.
nutriltous meals. good
de,eloplng OpportuMles. lots
of room. fleXIble hours.
(517)54S-.::12:..:43::.:.,,- __ ------,~~
CHILO care. 24 hour. (51~
7028. B.,ghtonlHowell area.
CHRISTIAN woman would love
baby-slumg. days. Howell
area. (517)54S-8633.
CHILO care. WhltewoodlM-36
area. Any age. Expene'lced
WIth references. (313)878-0439
CLEANING lady. ResponSible.
Ask for Sandy. (313)227·3610.
00 you need a housekeeper?
Excellent references. fleXIble
hours. hard worker. Call even·
tngs. (313~71.
EXPERIENCED mother WIll
love and care for your baby or
child Pmckney. Hamburg
area (313)87S-2124.
EXPERIENCED BUMP and
PAINT man Have my own
tools. Commission or hourly.
(517)521-.4707or (517)5$.1673
GENERAL house cleaning,
also avaIlable to clean for your
holiday parties Reasonable.
reliable (5ln546-1612.
HOUSE and apartment clean-
tng Also. senior CItIzen
prices. (517l548-.----'.-1"-4"-71,..e,'_
HONEST. dependable woman
wants to ctea'l your house.
NorthVIlle. Novl. Plymouth
area (313)4~134. _
HOUSECLEANING by con·
tlnental woman Honest and
reliable. References (517)548-
1829
HOUSEWIFE IOOkingiOr
house cleaning lobs.
Reasonable rates. (313)437·
9466
HOUSECLEAN INer-cepen:
dable. expe/lenced,
references. (313)887·5017.
(313)349-3156
LICENSED chIld care. Week·
days, 6a m to 12 mIdnight
(313)878-6496
LOViNG -mother-W;sheS- ta
baby,slt your preschoolers on
Gregory area Call (313)498-
3354
LIVINGSTON-Montessoro
Center accepts new
enrollments any tIme for
children ages 2'11 thru 9 years.
Call (313)227-.\666 for enroll·
ment information.
lICfNSEO- day care I'n'-my
Bnghton home. Will take
children 1 to 5 years $1 00
hour. (313)227·9637
MOTHEROf 1 wishes tQ care
for your chIld Northville,
South Lyon area (313)349-
0402.
NEED-helpwllh yo~rbOOk:
keeping, typing, payroll? I do
it all at reasonable rates Call
between 8 am and 8 pm
(517)548-3734.
SEAMSTRESS;- quality -wark,
old and new. Ask for Stella.
(313)229-5094
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TRANSPORTATION~.
201 IIoIoictues

19i9 IT-25:l Yamaha. 10w
mileage. SSiS. 1;7J: ~"lB5
Sur.:ki. S3:lO. 'W.03l229-523J
afterJ: ;un.

TRIUII.?tl500. $ISiO:ll'~ tor
snowrr.oo.le cr 250 Olery
engine of e::;W:l nlue.
(313)624-707.(

205 SrIONUiOtli\es

1979 Ar.Jc Ca: r!' qe s:m. low
ml!es. a.'lCl s.~ SlId. 51.800
or best offer (317~-3153
alterS Pin-
Arctic Ca: K.::y Cat
sn~le. ~9$I eteetne
start. 1970 395 Snoar Je:. S550
for all three. i517:151l>25'l9
1978 ArCbC Ca: sx,. a:e new.
Used 3 wee.tS. $'I.1m ':1~
5350.
ARCTIC Ca1 Chee"31 5(0),
1976.800 miles. S3IS (313)231-
2243.
CHAPPARAL co:;:pletely
recoOOlbOned. ;ilce ne'a'. S500
or best offer. (517151S-~.
CUSTOM Kaa:a:saQ .uil. LC.
Must see. very ~ f1.51.
firm. (313}(37-6S59
2 place StlOW::'lObile Iraller.
5200. Excellen: coOOltlOn.
1511)5$1961.
FOUR place snowmobIle
traIler. (313)&37-e>t3
1978 John Oeer-e Sp;1fire. ex·
cellent cond.bon. $950 or best
offer. (313)227-c525
19n John Deere lJQuIfire. ex'
cellent conditIon. $1.000.
(313)227·92I)Cafter.c pm
1973 Rupp New motor S300 or
best offer. (517)5e6-5507.
1972 Rupp 4-CO Runs good. fair
condItIon plus many parts
$300 or best. (517)5C8-1540
days. (51~evenlngs
SNOWMOBILE. motorcycle
mechanic certified 1lIo,th SIX
years expenence. all work
guaranteed. (313)645-5324,
(313)229-8165. evenIngs
1972 Suzuki XR~. Excellent
conditIon. Phone (313)437·
0470.
1975 Skl-Doo 340:--- excellent
cond,lton 5495. (517)54S-2346
1972 Skl'Doo NordIC 440 and 2
place snOwmobIle traIler, tIll
bed Good CO'ldltlOn $600
(313)685-al06
SNOWMOBILE trader, 2 place.
Itlt bed, good conditIOn. $175.
~313l632~7.
SNOWMOB~IL~E~s-u-,t,-la-d~le~s'
large. 2 pIece; boots sIze 8 and
helmet; excellenl condllton,
$110. Call (313)227.1818 after
6pm
1972 SnoJet 433, good condl'
Iton, $350. (313)887·2842 after

~~---
SUZUKI, 1975 (ArctIC Cat) Fury
440. Excellent condItIon $700
(313)887·7265.
TWO snowC-.m-o-bl-'-le-s-,-·SW338
Yamahas. good condItion, run
~~.t, $60() for both. (313)437·

Two 1979YaiTiiiha300 EiiiiC8r5.
good condItIOn, with trailer
~. covers. $1,800. (313)227· -

Two Johnson~s snowmobiles,
1975 440 and 650, with coyers,
$550 oach or $1,000 for both.
(517)546-5683.
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ZZI Aato Parts
&Senice

Ct£VfTTE parts. used. 1il'!i
1I:I:tl4198'1. ~~.
Ne- Hgdscn (313)&37..(105.
tW2 Cc:net. damaged troa!
erx1. wdl adClitJonaI from end..
S3!DJ. (313)C37·2956 bebe
3 ::=

1UlGJ>'EllC signs for )'Ol:I
:nd.or ClI!'. AD SIZes. Cus!om
designed for your needs. Call
~1507 or come into the
MiIbd l.mes. 436 N. ....vI
5:!'eet,llliIford_

SNOW TIRES. ..,th rims.
L7Bx15. good cond.lJon. S25
each. (313)437~
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STEVCNSON'S

No. up to
2tnlG cash paJd

bJUOkcars
Htghprices

foe
ila1e model wrecks

(313)887-1482

WANTED
JUNK OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS

TOPOOlLAR
MIlFORD SALVAGE

(313) 360-2425
For sa)e. All car and truck
pans... Rldiators. starters.
altern~tors. motors.
trans:nissions. all body
pans...e2C.

22S AuSos Wanted

NO CUrge to haul JU11k cars
a"d tnIt:«s. Bob Johns.
(313J256.57aj

I WITH COUPON CASH & CARRY
1~~SILENTONE I VALVODNE
I ~J.MUFFLERS I OIL ~
I FOR MOST CARS 99C ·V--'·-I
lONE $1695 i I ~I lOW I ~I PRICE .....--EAO< 1.A=>C'
I ""GUm-Out ~;"~ @J-AutO&Truck

I 99 5359 t:=-::] . $3995
I L.... 2 'L .......2 ~,

ICoils ~' CERTIFIED • with ex.
Volt Reg. H.D. DiscIGMSoJe Brake Pads 3 yr. guarantee

589 5695 Group 24 & 24F

I Gabriel AutO Washer

I Llfetl/ne TberrnosUts Solvent I
Guara~i~~ ONE 99c 8ge

I ~ L~2 L.... 12 I
I / ~ .., FREE IMic:roAif IFramOil PH-81- ., 0.- Filter PH-25I With Purchase of PH-301
I 3 SAVE 2S % L~2 S189

L,md2
522

!il1. .
, WE STOCK FOREIGN CAR PARTS.. . . '

: AREA'S Servicing COMPLETE
LARGEST . MACHINE

AUTO yous~ce'. .SHOP
PARTS DEALER 1925 ·SERVICE..'. .

18.oot1G ..UN. Ql$ a.a ...
1IlllIllitl JI/'liIllkf. .. MIl _
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S12 Qlewy pici;up. good Cl):)-

~ SStlO. (313J221-2a9.
S'! DlllsuD pic:Iwp.. Four
s;peed.Wltbap.~
15113 f:.!ill S1aile ttudt. 1Si5 F-
35D Slake WCiL. 51.000 ead1.
(313)C37.1fi!l9..

CHEROKEE. 1978 S.
aldcJma'>C. power sreer-
ing. ~ wheel drive. sharpl
$3,1SO..

DEXTER CHEVY
TRUQ(. CENTER

~1.coo

BLAZER. 1979_ Cheyenne.
~ wheel drive. automatic:.
power steering. air.
stereo. extra nice. $6.650_

DEXTER CHEVY
TRUCK CENTER

~1.coo

.---
lVll-kRt ~ ~ a:J
~ 1IJlitQlaL § Ittl/llSltllll,
1IllOt, .wlltl Gl:\. PM\. ~
4l:R
l~ tL.&lo\. ~- ~_ QlJ\

SIl.-.~. ~
~.uf>

233 4 WbeeI DriYe
Yehicles

1971 Chevy 4 x 4. 350
alf!n!llalC. good body. needs
tra:>:s=ission work. S7OO.
(313J221·141

CHEVY. 1979. 'h Ton
Pickup. standard
transmission. power ====-=,...-~:;--~-:--
steering. like new. $3,350.

DEXTER CHEVY
TRUCK CENTER

~1.coo

.gn CJ:1 Jeep. low mileage.
runs ~ S3,SOO. (313)231-
19GD..
l:lOOGE Poorer Wagon ""' ton
:ruct. radio. plow and 5 new
:.res.. ~.250 with 35.000 miles.
~-5331.

CHEVY. 1979 'h Ton
Pickup. automatic. power-
stcenng, radio. showroom
clean. $3.850.

DEXTER CHEVY
TRUCK CENTER

~1.coo

DATSUN. 1980, King Cab.
automatic. low miles. ex-
tra sharp! S5.250.

DEXTER CHEVY
TRUCK CENTER

534-1400

1966 Ford. 314 ton with camper
shell. VB, 4 speed, S450. good
condition. (313)227-4987.
1975 Ford F150 super cab, V-a.
autornabC. power steering.
power brakes, good condlbon.
$1.250. (313)07&-2144.
1966 Ford 'h ton pickup. runs

.good, tair body, 1972 :m
engine, $225. (517)546-3085.

VARSITY FORD HAS 'EM IN STOCK
'81 FORD EXPLORER PICKU PS

UPTO
$795 OFF

PLUS
VARSITY DISCOUNT

EPA EPA
est CIty est hwy

with 4.9 L engine & 4 speed overdrive transmission. "Discount
based on the sticker price of the package compared to tradi
tional suggested price of options purchased separately.

1981 COURIER
Standard Features:
• 2.0 liter engine
• 4-speed transmission
• AM radio
• White sidewall tires
• Door vent windows
·1400 lb. payload
• M·"\r9• EPA

est city

$750 REBATE
PLUS VARSITY DISCOUNT

•

• EPA
est hwy

'. 302 H.O. MUSTANGS ,
fN STOC.K FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

"WHERE SHOPPING ENDS AND BUYING BEGINS"

HIGHEST $ TRADE-IN!
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5 P.M.
OPEN LATE MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M.

996·2300

3480 Jackson Rd. 'at 1-94
Ann Arbor

5Minutes West of Brlarwood

1m 31.( too Ford pickup. CB.
snotob!ade. A-1 COndition.
C517J223-3371l.
1973 Ford F-150 pickup.
au:oma:.c. power steenng and
brakes. heavy duty. $5.100.
~.
1974GMC JIIMlY ~x4. 350 ClD.
4!:li!1rre1..( speed. 2 tops. 2 sets
breS ancI .. -heels. arn-fm. CB
.mi;l. heavy duty hitch. fun in-
s1rurnents. roll bar. (313)632-
7385 after 7 p.m.
1977 International Scout
Tr.M!ter ~x4 turbo dIesel. Fac·
bY one of a kind. prepared
for wor1cI tnp. Too many op-
bonS :0 list. S6.800. Interesting
tr.Ide considered. (313)227·
7802 for appoontment. ir.eep
trying.
1973 Jeep Wagoneer. runs
goocJ. body tall, $750. (313)227-
~1.

23S Vans
1972.350 Chevy van. good run-
0ll1Q (;ooclltlOn, $225. Chrome
nms fits most cars, $20 pair.
(313)629-1057.
'76 Dodge Van, Bloo. 318 'lV.
al ...1ornat,c. intenor conver·
sion. moon roof, stereo, ET
mags. auto pilot. power steer·
ing. and more. 30,000 miles. on
completely rebuilt power train
and suspension. $2.500 or best
offer.151~7.

BEAUVILLE, 1977, Van
with conversion.
automatIC, power steenng
& more. $4,550.

DEXTER CHEVY
TRUCK CENTER

534-1400

_AMI IT 'J

arA1'1ON. tB... dooI ••_...........,.~~lIIS
& IlockS. tW. edfa $bIrpl
~.150.

I
I.~

HEAVY DUTY TRUCK
REPAIR*Cummins *Detroit *Drive Train*Component Rebuilding

SPECIALIZING IN KENWORTH REPAIRS
Parts Available

EMERGENCY24hr ROADSERVICE
Tire & Minor Repairs & Towing

BALDWIN FILTERS, KENDAL LUBRICANTS
With Free Oil Analysis Available

HEAVY DUTY TOWING
Trailer Towing Up to 50 Ton Recovery

"U~_§tC'~
·,"?ftlIIC asa IIlm\ ~
Z'S.
r.Q:=.~-~-~---........-dl'1- -E;
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56.
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ZllRec:r .......

Yebides
IIlIIIJ8IKE. ~ CIDf6.
:IOD" IN _. 1115 GGC.Rr.
_ 1IlOIIor. h)Calll¢ :tIaIIoes..
~ S!)'Je.. !IDalcS ,1lt.2
_. S35C. t511JS$lJl!1S c.rs.
(lS11J515QVi~
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ASPEN. 1976. 2 c:IDor.
automatic. power ~
& brakes. buodU!ts.. air. S
Bring offer!

BtLlCOOK
BUICK

Fanningtl)n Hills
4714lOO

BONNEVILLE.. 1918. lan-
dau. automatic. power
steering & brakes. power
windows. air. 39.000 miles.
SBringoffer_

BILl COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
4714lOO

BUICK century 1981. 4 door.
air. aD power. rusl;lrOO5ed.
71m nu1es. $8.1~ (313)0
3273.
1981 Buick SkyIarlt, .c door
sedan. 2.5/L4 engine.. 3IZHm
!ape. loaded. loll' m"ileage.
$7,300. (313)229..(193.
BUYING junk cars and ta:e
model r.ecks.. We sell new
and used paris at reasonable
prices. Miechiels Auto
5a!Yage. (517)546-C11'.
1981 Buick ~ 2 door
Coupe limited. 3_81V-6
engine. loaded. $9.200.
(313)229-4193.
1972 Bonneville. excellent run-
ning condItion. IJQIIel" SIeef·
ing, power brakes. S600 or
best offer. (517)5.e292.c.
1973 Buick, excelle:rt running
coodlllOn. Must sell. SSSO. Call
after 2 p.m. (313l221...c797.

BUICK REGAL. 1978. 2
door. auto. PS. pb. air.
stJarpcar.

JEANNOrre PONTIAC
Sheldon Ad. at M-14

Plymouth. MI
453-2500

CAMARO, 1980. Rally
Sport. automatic. power
steering & brakes. power
windows. tilt. tape. air,
spoilers. $ Bring offer!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-oaoo

CAMARO. 1979. Z28.
automatic, air. stereo.
clean, S5.75O.

DEXTER
CHEVROLET

538-1300

1975 Chevy Impala, 2 door.
automalic, V8, good condltlOll,
$1,875. (313)878-9938.

-------_ ...:

I
j

I
I

I.i
!
j

\
!
!

1975 Camaro. good ccrObon.
Needs minor repairs. must
seJl (313)C37·1763 or (313)624-
1S66.

I.!,
I
I

1
!

1977 CheYroIet MaEbu Classic
tour door. aro.n. air. power.
automatic. 83.000 miles. Good
condition. $2.000. (313)685-
3105.
1975 Camaro. good condition.
(313)878-5751.
1974Chevrolet Caprice 4 door.
good transporation. $.(00.
(517)521-39B6 after 4 p.m.
1975 Chevrolet Sub::rban. Can
drive or use for parts. S250 •
(511)223-9725.

!... 'I
!CHEVY. 1981. BEAUVILLE

8 passenger. tilt. cruise.
air. rear heater. factory of-
ficial. $9.485.

JACK CAULEY
-cHEVROLET-

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

CHEVY. 1981 CAPRICE.
Diesel. 4 door. air. tilt.
cruise. power windows & rA
door locks. loaded. factory ..
official, 4.200 miles. New
ear warranty. $8.885.

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET-

ORCHARD lAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

_ . , .855-9700 .<

1977Cutlass 5aJon, air. am-fm •
stereo, good conartion, $2,950.
Must sell. (313)231-1527 bet- i
ween 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. ". i
1967 Chrysler Newport, body ...
good, interior fair. Runs ex·
cellent, great winter car. $700
or best. Must sell. (313)343-
7429.
1978 Cutlass Supreme'
Brougham, air, am-fm stereo.
tilt. cruise, Ziebarted, blue
with white lop, blue velour in-
terior. 42.000 miles. 54.750.
(313)878-3824.
1978 Chevelle. 26,000 miles, 2
door, stick, new snows, am-
fm, very good condItion. I
S2.7lXl. (517)546-2818. , _
1978 Chevy Manza slabon • '
wagon. Automatic. very clean, !
low mileage. $2,500. (313)227:.-' I
1174. I
1972 Chevy Impala. Vinyl toP. '
automatic, excellent condi·
tion, must see. Many new
parts. Very dependable car.
$695. (313)227-2751 between
7a.m. and 6p.m.
1981 Chevelte. al/ condItion-'
ing,4 door, automatic. am-fm. I
rear defogger. rustproofed,' 1
excellent condition. 54,950. •.
(313)229-i292. • I
1970Cutlass. good transporta- ' !
bon, new eXhaust. new bat·. ,
tery, runs good, $400 or best :
offer. (313l632-5440.

•

I====SPECIAL OFMONTH~===I
CUMMINS - MAIN & ROD BRGS SPECIAL OFFER

(Including 011 & Filters) '49831
Good thru Januarv 31st R .

L.---.;.:.;;;e,;z.;.:. $:::5~48::.:..~37:........J

1343Rickett Road,
Bri hton MI. 48116

Call For Appointment

227·1015 ~~~:s227·1001 •
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• ~ 1919. Supreme
lDowItl ~dlOmi1tic. powec
""m; & tlfakes. tdt.
~&l1IIII:.1IlP\lI seats. stereo.
.IUl'. ~ DIJeI. S Bring of-
1m

I!III..L COOK
BUICK

if~Hjlls
.c11~

eCL.r.ru.ss" 1978. Cruise
9lIIl_ *agon. Automatic.
lPCIMI" 2lleering & brakes.
~ -..adows & locks.
_.~SBringoffer.

BU.COOK
BUICK

rJlmlinaWn Hills
.Q1-4B:)()

1IIZB C&ItlaIS. air. power. am-
!l'III, S25Il. (17)223.9975 after
ll~:m
1!!!55 c.e..,. 4 door. va
&lI:mIIItc. flO rusL $2.aoo.
~

CJ.DlI1 AC Sedan de ViDe
1:leEIe;ance. 1m. excellent
co:dl1cm. S5.Gl or best offer.
1IIIlSl5ll11! (3t3)227-4138.
1m Cheq Impala. 4 door.
1oIIde:1, ea:ceIlent condition..S32!l1l ~jC37·3449. _
1!IIID Cberrolet Monza. 4
q'JImSer. air. loaded. low
mllrs. SUXI. (313)227·2761
2ber" ::un.
8'5 Cbr)sIer Cordoba. All
~. starp. $1.500. (313)437-
9&..
S'S CbaoeIte. 4 speed. am-=. g:II:d c::ondilion. $1,200 or
!:Je$I cIlIer. CS17)546-1328.
S52 ~ needs reslora-
&J:L tIIa:IJ new GM parts. Ask-
in; SUlllO. Will accept

•
'''Sli "AI> offer. (511)468-
2m. FcowIerYiUe.
S75Cll112ss 2 door. small V-8.
~ DeIW paint job. 30.000
adaliJ ml\es, new tires. drives
mea_car. $1.850. (313)873-
3!12.(.

S72Q1:)'slef. good transpora-
1io:l, -r IittJe rust. some
de:Z. S32S. (313)227·5898after
3:3D :PA-
0Ir}sier NewpOrt. 1974. air.
;JOIIIeI' s:Ieering. stereo. good

•
tires.. S925. (313)349-2065.leave

=es.si9l!-
1S78 na:sun 8-210. 4 cylinder.
Good condition. S2.800.
CS17;5e1ll29.

DA'iSUH. 1979. 210 2 door.
.0; q1... 4 speed. power
b:3ke:s casselle tape.
~ delogger. $ Bring

offer. BIll COOK
BUICK

. Farmington Hills
471-oaoo

.DATSUN. 1979. 210
Wagon. .. cyl .• 4 speed.
defogger. $ Bring oller.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

19til !:lodge Challenger. load·
ed, 3 mpg. $2,800. (313)624-
17K
1972 Duster. Runs good. $3OG,

• CaI C313)227-6663 or (313)229-
rETl.
1971Dodge Polara. runs good,
PU1517)521-3026.
1971 Ouster. $225. (517)546-
237l.
1910 Ouster. 6 cylinder, power
!lt~. runs great. $500.
(517)5$.5260.
'[981 EscOO wagon, six months
old. $5,300. (313)231-1744.

elECTRA. 1978. Estate

•wagon automatic. load-
ed. shirp! S Bring offer.

B/LlCOOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-oaoo

•
FORD CLUB WAGON,
1978 automatic. power
steenng and brakes. air,
CB traJlerpackage.

JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M·14

plymouth, MI
453-2500

AESTA 1980 4 speed. 13,000
miles, excellent condition.
$4,500. (313)227·9312evenings.
FORD HD, 19n, cruise, air,
new Michelin tires, well main·
tained, $2,300.(313)437-38-41.
1931 Ford COupe, street rod,
302 automatiC. (313)478-0436.
19n Flat 128, low miles, high
mpg, very clean, $1,950.
(313)685-0887evenings.
1975 Ford LTD, power brakes,

•
power steering, power win·
doWS, radio, good condition,saoo. (517)548-2092.
1975 Ford Granada, sa95.
!!!p~55~n:.:..---:o--__
1970 Ford station wagon
d~luxe,ln good running condl·
tion, has air, radio, good mul·
lIer. S3OO. (313)231·1388,
1974Ford Mach I Mustang hat·
chback Irom West Virginia.
New paint, neWly rebuilt
2800cc V-8 onglne, automatic
trans, radials, lach, gauges,
clock, must seel Excellont
COndlllon, reallyl $1,800. Aller
8, (517)54&-8845.

%41 Aadoed'.

d1i fiea ~ Cl 1f J'..J,_eo. MMw.Ir~
NN tw&es. bIlIlB') ~
_ .......... EJ.~lMl1l -:zlIMISr
bQIl. S3.~ ~..-z I1i
t3t3A-2!l57.
11!1 f<ltd 4 doct. ~~
ClCllIIPeM. EJIb pIIm. 5"*11<
c*lr.~2JC1 .
.. GIO. Must see.. ~ 1rm.
tS11JS4&3Z15
1114 Grea*L GOClCl CfllIIlwIlsaso. fanancsng _llldI'"
cme·1'lI5l5alleri:1ll_.

GRANADA. 1PL Z tOP~
auIelinatic. po.er tlMtlftm~
& brakes. air. S 8r'4Q UfMI"

BIU.~
BUIOK

FarrningtOII:l HItI5
471~

GRAND AM. 197J.. 41ov.:n .
automabC. po.- ~n,g
& bIakes. po.MlI' ~"'"
Iodts. tilt. cruise.. ~
air. S Bong offer.

BU.1.C()OK
BUICK

Farmington HUts
411-0800

GRAND PRIX" 197J..U ......
stereo. powet' ~ ..
Ioek.s. custom It!:dtr'l~
$5,250. DEX1"EH

CHEVROt.£T
53&-1300

GRAND PRIX. 1!1n.
automa1JC. ~ -..naw
& brakes. ~ ei:I:Jr
locks. air. cruise. s;alll
seats. $Bring offer.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington HitIs
"71~

1916 Granada. 6 a:..Ql:lmIIlc
17 -22 mpg. power 5lee!nt;.
brakes. air. stereo. <a::llBlS
Sharp. Priced be1oa' :.o:w..
$1.695. (517)546-7589.
1972 Honda 600 sed2m.. ~
repair. $95. (313)6l587_
ings.,
HORIZON 1979 • .c 0lxJr • .c
speed. excellent axdllon
(313)231-1035.

HORtZON. ~g7~_
Automatic. rear dEol~.
AM-FM stereo. only
$3.485.

JACK CAULEY
-cHEVROlET-

ORCHARD lAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 t.IjJe rids.

855-9700
1970 Impala IOUI'" door. 15ll.
needs minor repair. S3m.
(517)546-5360.

tMPALA. 1980. 9
passenger Wagon. air_
AM-FM. luggage raclt..
power locks. $4.850.

DEXTER
CHEVROLET

538-1300

J-2000 lE 1982. Execut1Ve
car. 4 door. loaded. ewe:')'
option. 1500 miles.

JEANNOTIE PON'T1AC
Sheldon Rd. at M0010C

Plymouth. Mt
453-2500

JEEPS. CARS, PlQ(UPS tro:n
$35. Available atloca1 ~
ment auctions. For c:Iired::r.y
call Surplus Data Ce:11er.
(415)330-7S00.
70 LeSabre $200. Runs. needs
muffler and lullfHlp Good
battery and tires. Reia!:Jle
transportation. Can (517)Se
1158 after 5 p.m.
1976 LTD. 4 door. air. am-~
Must sell. Only $1.150.
(313)437-2145.
UNCOLN 1972 Marte IV. ~
new radials, new battary ~
more. Runs great, gocd
shape. $600. (3131685-0036:
'74 Matador. Red. 8 ~.
power steering. poser
brakes. air. New shocks. bres
and brakes. 17 mpg c....,.
regular gas. Needs radiaXlr
work. $650. or best ofier.
(313j427·13il7after6 p.rn.

r.1ALIBU, 1979 4 Qoc::.
automatic. air, rear defog-
ger. only $3285.

JACK CAULEY
-eHEVROLET-

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Ads.

855-9700

MONTE CARLO. 19n lan-
dau. air. stereo,' rally
wheels. Monday's
Bargain. $2.850.

DEXTER \
CHEVROLET

538-1300

1978 Mercury Cougar. Cn.rise
control. air-COnditIOning, two
tone blue. $3,900. Call (313\227.
6572.
1979 Mustang. $4,275 or best
oller. (313)665-9290.
1968 Mercury Monterey. 4
door, runs gOOd. $600.
(517)546-$38.
1972 Maverick 4 door. 6
cylinder. 250, radio. pOwer
steering, air, snow IIres, CB.
No rust: One Owner. $1.050/.
oller. (313)349-1009.
1974 Maverick, 2 door, 6
cylinder automatic. power
steering. runs good. S550 or
best oller. (313)437-8912.
1975Maverick, runs good. S150
or bosl oller. (313)437-9466
MUSTANG, 1967, 390
automatic, runs, needs work,
$650 or oller. (313)231·2243
1949 Mercury customiZed, 283
automatic. $4,800 or oller.
(313)231·2243.
MERCURY, 1972, 4 door,
automatic, very gOOd motor
and body. S650 or best oller.
(313)227·2989.
1978 Monte Carlo.' V8
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, 1m radio, bit
wheel, air conditioned, vinyl
top. Custom velour Inlerior.
Sharp. $4,395. Caboose Motor
sales. (517)54$-8418.
1971Mercury Monterey 4 door.
351 V8 automatic. Damaged,
runs gOOd, Parts or drive,
$100. (517)548-6418.

••• goblel

~T.1919.Custom4
1I<1Ql. _. stea'eo. VInyl
(~. lIfhIte side wal1$.
'~13.950.

DEXTER
CHEVROLET

538-1300

'tC01tA. 1979. 6 cyt. auto.
)!$.. =0. we wheel COV8fS.
1l:lZ!Il5.

.J£.ANhOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14

Plymouth. Ml
453-2500

'WOlf A. 1979. 2 door. 6 cyt.
~. power steenng
~:tQkes. air. 37.000 nilles.
I &!'~ offer.

BILLCOOK
BUICK

Fannington HUts
471~

'tItII and used. Need a car or
lrld' Need credit? cau .....
-B1IlllI. (3!3J227·1761.
'tIOi·A. 6 cylinder. 1976.
lWt:J::Ia1oC. power brakes and
~l __ ng. 65,000. One owner.
~ .. {313l449-4245.
"ttr.I Nova ~ automatic. new
~ new radials. exhaust.
1mIIles. Best offer. (313)349-
JeZ.
'&'13 ~ good rubber.
;aacd condition. $200. (313)227-
~
"l577 HewrAlrt- Loaded. clean.
1leIr radials. brakes. battery.
facteIent running concIition
~ discounting S6OO. because
III =t. Only $1395. (313)363-
:5Dl!.
'lil§ 0Ids Cutlass. excellent
c:m:tilion. must sell. $2,200.
~.
7.3 Ods 98. S450. After &p,rn..
.IIlIUor Joe. (511)546-8992.
'IJl7i 0Ids 98 Regency. 4 door.
3Il.lUl miles. show room new.
SEJ500rbesL (313)227-3279.
1i7J Olds Cutlass Supreme.
;.zr. FM. salesman's clean
~ car.13.200. (313)229-5317.
'li72 Oldsmobile CutJass S 350.
JlIII transmission. With bu<:ket
~ and console. Georgia
tZ. lots of new parts. no rusL
~ or best offer. (517)546-
7731
1i!1 Oldsmobile Cutlass
5u;reme. diesel. cruise. tilt,
_. stereo. S7.&lO or best 01-
iel'. «517)546-2140.
'SBl 0Ids Cutlass Brougham
d.esel coupe. dark blue
:meaD1C. all power leatures in-
~ electric Astro-roof.
3e3ub1u1 car in excellent con-
dllJ:)n. 49.300 expressway
:miles. $8.200. Call Chern-
71illld between 8 am. and
:; :un. (517)546-4520.
'J!8) 0Ids Cutlass Brougham
di!:seI coupe. tan metallic. all
;ower features except Astro-
:;::d. excellent condilion,
JI5..5OO expressway miles.
ss,all. Call Chem-Trend bet-
-een 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
.j5~.
1;76 Olds Delta 88. 2 door.
alOOm8tiC. air. $1,900. (313)885-
I5Ql
?O!ffiAC LeMans. 1971. Ask·
,ng $450. Also Pontiac
Ca:afina. 1972. Asking $350.
Gm387~
7514 Pmto hatchba'.:k. One
oomer. 53,000 miles. Excellent
co:xfrtJon. no rust. Georgia
QT. Michelin tues, pow~r
s:l!!erIng. power brakes, air.
Sl.900. (313)449-2586 alter
5:m pm.

PONTIAC 1979 Grand
l.e",,ans Wagon. loaded.
=amily car.

JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14

Plymoulh, MI
453-2500

:97' Pinto. Many extras.
Q13)349-3785.
1;7' Pmto. automatic. 25 mpg,
Cl.lle baby blue with white vinyl
:cp. many new part~, very nice
:h:llU!lhout, S850 lum. Also;
1ii3 Buick. loaded, stereo,
nt!!W brakes, tires. plus much
:;l()l'e. Sale dependable winter
~, $650. (313)227·7647 even-
ClgS.
~ Pontiac, 4 door. $220.
&enJOgs, (517)54&.3040.
:m Pinto. Real nice car.
I<ldiaI tires, 30 mpg highway.
~ sell. $2,650. Will take
older car or truck on trade.
(313)227-6199.
'15 Pontiac Grand LeMans.
Very good condition, no rust.
1Jl power. black, burgandy in-
tenor, new brakes, shocks,
muffler, $1,250 or trade for
JeeP. (517)546-3122.
i9fi Pcntiac GTO, 400. 4 speed
HUTSt,new paint, no rust, runs
great. Must sell. $1,300,
(313)632·7330belore 4 p.m.

REGALS, 1979-1981,
automatic, loaded, all
sharp. Must gol $ Bring of-

fer. BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471·0800

REGENCY, 1977, 4 door,
V8 aulomatic, power
sleering, power brakes.
power windows and door
lockS. air. $ Bring orrer!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

RENAULT. 1981, 18i, 4
door, deluxe, air,
automatic.

JEANNOITE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd, at M·14

Plymouth, MI
453·2500

RIVIERAS, 1978·1980.
Automatic, loaded, all
sharp, Must gol $ Bring 01-
fer.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

S'HEAIFF'SAuCllon:1988
Buick2door,
VIN484878H9347t6, to be held
Decomber17,198110 am,3238
Owon Road, Fenton.

""**************'
~$800REBATE ~-i' -ic-i'- -ic
~ ~-ict~7--·4··.~
~. . = • -2...-- - -ic..,.. ...-i' -ic 1.- ......1

~ ON ANY OF OUR -ic
~ FIVE 1981 NEW ~
: MONTE CARLO'S IN-ic
~ ~TO(:K ~
~ NowthriiDecenilier25:198f~ic'
~ - -ic
~ Dick wrriG~
~ ",-ic:t "Your Favorite Chevrolet Dealer" ~
~ 2199 Haggerty Rd. -ic
-ic Walled Lake -ic-ic Between 15 Mile & Ponhac Trail -ic
-ic 624.4500 ~-fie Open 'tl19 p.m. Mon. & Thurs. • ~

i************"'IrI'

%41 6th - ...

1915 TorJrlQ. -r good condi-
tioo. S1llQ. Cl3lC!1-3DE.
TAKING btI:IS .,. Cutlass
Supreme ~ <:all F'Jts1
NalionaI BIa* in Howell
(517')54S-315U.ed.. 2Z3.
TOYOTA 0:l=:lIlI.. 19l6, ex·
.. 1ft" • !,,__• ~: ~ •

S1.800. 13nJ227-6SG6 after
6 p.m.

TOAONADO. 1980. xes.
sunrocf. fUll poae'. load-
ed.S9.485.

JACK CAUlEY
-eHEVROl.ET-

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
"letween 1~& 15 Mile Rds.

~

wedirlesday. oeoe.beI26. 198t-:SOUTH LYON HEIW.D-NORTHVll.J.£~lAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE WlLf(lAD'DWU Ie

241 AulotMhhe .AaMtlobUes Z4I Aut.oaIobIIes • Ae¢DRllbiIes Z4I ~ ....

TOYOTA.. 1.. caJCA
GT ... speed. AU-l'W
stereo. c::assette. V«'1
sharp. Onty 15_.

JACKCAUl£Y
-o«EYAOteT-

OACHARO LAKE RO.
Between 1.. & 15 Ltde Rds.

855-1100~ __
1. Torino GT. 3S1acjlO!ftl!llC
power steering. power
brakes. nhI tw&es and eJl·
haust. S3OO. (313_-4393 .
192'3 T-BudIet. 350 automabC-
Basket ~ S&5O or oftea'.
(313)231-22«3.
1977 Wi RaIlbiI. a track stefeO.
~ condiIIon. S2.1OCl.
(313)227·2S45afler5 pm.
VolMe staIlOiI -000. WTl.
Needs some wert. $1,25Q.
(313~.
1974Vega. runs good but rus-
ty. 4 cytinder acAomatic. Good
tires. S400 or best 01*.
(517)SC8-2lM9.

VOLARE. 1978. Custom ~
clOOf'. air. stereo. power
windows & locks. tilt. extra
nice! $3.450

DEXTER
CHEVROlET

53&-1300

1971 Wi/Bradley GT CUSIOiD.
stereo. air. 4 speed. 45 mpg.
900 miles. (31~738S ~
7 p.rn.
VW. 1966. rebuilt. runs ex-
cellent, flO rust. new tires.
(313)227-5828.

VW. 1979. RABBIT.
automatic. AM-FM. ste:-eo.
cruise. rear defogger. only
$3.885.

JACK CAULEY
-cHEVROLET-

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15Mile Rds •

855-9700
WANTED 2300 engine. 1975.
(517)223-8966.

THEALlNE~COMPLETE .• -
DEALEP

1979 JEEP CJ7
WaQon ~"'e~1 s .am 1mstf!reo
'.lpe p" GT r~, ...ls .....Inter
fun '5295

1978 NOVA
20 000 one owner miles ,)Ir

"ereo p, p b aor 0'
conO '3995

191' CUTLASS SUPREME
AIr stereo v,nvfroot p $
P b compare tn,s onp,

1979 FORD F·150
'3000 ,"a, ,,,on, 13000.CI
m,lps p s 6 <.,;1 custom
""pC!' lIurty '4495

1979 GRAND PRIX LJ
30 000 mlle~ buckor console.
210ne. hll. cru'se. w,res.
'POrty '5295

1978 JEEP WAGONEER
AM FM stereo "'ufO P So P b
air I, rack tour ",tleet 'amlly
lun '4395

1977 CORVETIE
Auto a," stereo p 5 0 b tlU
cruise lea In, rail., ""his

,narp '7695
1980 GRAND LEMANS
5000 m.les aor. Sloreo lape.
landau, velour tll1. cruise. bet~
10rlllon new '6595

1978 MONZA
Auto p s P b am tm
.'o'eo Ioke""", '2995

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette

South Lyon
Phone 437-1171

UsedC4lfs
Bought & Sold

1981 FACTORV
OFFIQA1.S.

DEMOS AND useoCARS
Pnced1000·.
Under In'tOiOe

JEANNOTTE PC'Jt:::f
Sheldon Rd. at

Plymouth ....
453-2500 ,.

ThalIks toyou_
itworb....

for
AU.

OF US

BOB OWENS DATSUN
SELLS FOR LESS

THAN
ALL THE REST!

SAVE Al
SEllERS

LOCAL
AUTO

BROKER
DESPERATELY

NEEDS

100 CARS
ALL

MAKES & MODELS
FOR

OUT STATE BUYERS
CALL

"Bill Saunders"
684-3691 •United way

YEAR END
CLEARANCE!!!

UNCLE LOU SEl:
"PRICE & SERVICE

SELLS CARS
WE HAVE BOTH"

~* Demos * Company Cars* Factory Official Cars- * New1981's-
SAVE UP TO

$3300 ~J;~
1/~1 __~~

&%~':.~PJ!YL SELlERS I

. H'.. 4 ,Farmmgton I S /_ .............

'.

'82 CHEVYS NOW IN STOCK
. WE FINANCE!

NOVI

JEFFRIES FWY.

A SERVICE SUPREMACY DEALER

[/ILou l,~RiCHE
~ CHEVROLET

40875 Plymouth ReI., P1ymoutb
Just West 011-275

TheAll New
Complete Dealer

Christmas
Special

i·····~R······F····ji::·····i
= ...... '=.f == Rust~Proofing And Paint Sealant =
I 5269°0

Value I
• Offer expires 12-31-81 •= Good on any 1lWt£ car order or purchase from stock I..............................

.
'.

And Front Wheel Drive
Celebrity

Now In
Stock!!!

R'Y~
F£I.DMAN

42355 GRAND RIVER, NOVI
JUST 2 MILlS WIST OF 10 MILl AND GRAND RI'IIR

OPEN
MON. & THURS. Phone 453-4600

TIL9P.M •

All New
Camaro



DEXTER CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPT.

------
Wha(s
the best
blood
type?
A regular
donor.

.. OVER ..

100
FINE

USED CARS
IN STOCK

+
Ildplap

Kcd(6Ul6~

CARS COST LESS IN PLYMOUTH
NEW 1981 CHAMP

FROM $5389 LESS $500 FROM $4889*
NEW 1981 HORIZON

FROM $5410 LESS $300 FROM $5110*
NEW 1981 RELIANT K

FROM $5798 LESS $400 FROM $5398.
NEW 1981 IMPERIAL

FROM S16,535 LESS $1000 FROM $15,535*
EVEN GREATER SAVINGS ON 1981 DEMO CLEARANCE

·Plus Destination Charges

Describe an
unused item
in your home
in ten words
or less.

SAVE 10%
When you call us

on Saturday.
OneCaU

Places your Classified Ad
in over 65,000homes.

Northville
Novi
South Lyon
Walled lake
Milford
Livingston County

(313)348-3022
(313)348-3024
(313)437-4133
(313)669-2121
(313)685-8705
(511)548-2570

While it's not a contest ... it does present an opportunity
for you to be a winner!

Describe any item in your home which you no
longer use and which you would like to
exchange for cash in ten words or
less. Easy, isn't it?

Your ten words can be :urned into a low-cost
Classified Ad, which will bring a cash buyer for
the item you've described. Just call
and tell the friendly voice which answers
the phone what you've written! She'll
check over your ad and place it in
the proper classification in your
Classified columns. It's easy,
fun and inexpensive to
deliver your message
to the buying
public and
it can payoff
for you!

i.~
!·
I

t

-Poetry--------
;

•-. ~-----------------------------, ·~•
The Drealll

Idreamed Idied
flyaway. flyaway

o\'er the mountains
o\'er the trees
o\'er the valleys
o\-er the seas

I dreamed at last I was totally free
flyaway. flyaway

free - let it be - let it be
free - free - free

zzzzzzzzz

---------------BuddyDennis,----

133 CHOICES FOR MICHIGAN'S WINTER CAMPERS
1981-82 CODE
• PRIVATE PARKS

~---I • STATEPAllKS
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"I didn't
know
youdo
printing
too!" ,

'.

So often we hear this comment from our
readers when they find out about the other end of
our business - that of a fine print shop. When you
have need of quality printing or need help ·with an
idea for a distinctive letterhead, brochure,
envelopes, etc., stop in or give us a call

Quality printing does make a difference.
• The South Lyon Herald

• The Novi-Walled Lake News • The Milford Times
Our Printing Plant is Located at:

560 S. Main St.
Northville

Phone 349-6660

• The Northville Record

COLJ sligern.omenewspapers,

•
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Wednesday. December16, 1981
D The Northville Record

•
Sports

'Pappy' third brother placed in college Hall of Fame
By JOHN MYE8S

• . AIriD "AI" Wlste:rt was dwrlltng vbeoberea&dastatemeot by a writer back
~bewas playiDgfootballal the UD1YeISilJoI~ cbingthelate lMOs.
. "'SMJeooe ooce wrote, 'Here comes Paw1l11dllistlds'," the Seven Mlle Road
nstdeot laugbed with asmiJe.
. . To the writer, W'1Stert was "Pappy" aDd Ibe rest ellIIe Mk'blgan team was "the
1dd£'". Reasoo beiD& Wistert was a )'OIIItI .,.,.~ defensive end for the
Wclill'el iDes wbeD be began his coUege pIaJiIIc canB' at M1cblgan in the spring of
... and the rest of the players' agesraagedlnlm .. 102Z.

,. was not a factor during his playiog career, ..sIlls accompllsbments speak
_ Ibemselves. WJstert was a two-time AD AIDl!Iirat at defensive end for the
"Waherfnes aDd was parlof a team wbidl_IbeBllBoseBowI. the 1948natioDal
dmDpioDship aDd weal undefeated in each 01Ids tlneseasoos there.

• . For his acbJevemeIds, WJstert was sekded iDID tile NatJoDal Football Founda-
:GaD's College Hall of Fame in February. Last __ Tuesday at the Waldorf
-Astoria in New York City, wJStert was formaDy i.....rSed, aloogwith 10others, into
:IbeHall of Fame.

The f«maIel&lriDement of all 11players will take place July 24at Kings Island
InOhIo 1dIlrft die Hallof Fame is located. Two other big names among those 11are
former Dallas eo.boy quarterback Roger Staubacb and defenseman Bob lJDy.
Staubact JIIaJed Ills college football for the U.S. Naval Academy from 196U4 and
lJDy plaJedatTeasCbristlan University from 195UO.

WJst.errs '" ",. 'Iou Into the Hall also made a unique bit of history. The WJSterts
became die first family In America to have three brothers, all of whom wore
number Uat die U of M, elected into the Colleg4!Football Hall of Fame. Alvin's
brotben FnDds (Whitey) and Albert (Ox) already have been enshired along with
thelrretired~

"It ID3)' DlIlewerbappen again," Wistert observed.
stilI. W'1Stst was tbriUed to join his brothers in the Hall of Fame.
"It's a gratbaDor, and I'm really flattered to be inducted," he said. "Of course,

it was far fnIID my 1rildest dreams to be inducted.
"As far as rm coacerned, all of this is nice. It is kind of a reward for a job well-

done !Dsparts to acbIeve exeellence, perservance, great dedication, self-sacrifice.
ThIs is a delaJedreward for exeellence you might say," Wistert said.

The New YOIt cbapter of the National Football Foundation hosted the 24th An-

Alvin "AI" Wistert (left) was honored at halftime of the University of Michigan/-Northwestern game this fall for his selection in!o the
National Football Foundation's College Hall of Fame. At right is his brother Albert, who also is in the Hall

Townsley,
Kucher

Two coaches are out, and one is
in.

Northville gymnastics coach
Jack Townsley and baseball
coach Robert Kucher have decid-
ed to let someone else take over
the coaching reins for their
respective sports this year.

''Tbere are several reasons,"
saki Townsley of stepping down •
"One of the them, although the
team bad phenomenal success
compared to what itused it have,
was my background was vert
minimal.

"We needed someobdy who
knew more (about gymnastics)
than 1did," he added.

•retlre;
Heck hired

petitiveness. "
He also is proUd of the way he

turned the gymnastics program
around at Northville.

"I'll tell you one thing. It's in a
lot better shape than when 1pick-
ed it up," he boasted.

Replacing Townsley is Debbie
Heck, who has been officiating
gymnastics for the past six years.

"I want to give it (coaching) a
try," she explained. "It's easy
being an official because it is not
as much work as a coach."

Continued on 7-D

We carry a full line of
Union Oil Products
including Tires and

Batteri~s

ASHER'Sunlen
357 Rosers at Falrbrook, Northville

Mon.-FrI.7t08 sat.7toS 349-9786

nual Awards Dinner December 8. Also, The New York Athletic Club cmdncted a
luncbeon December7 at t1ub 21for the players to talk with the medl'a.

"We each gave a couple of minutes' talk on what it meant to us to be in the Hall of
Fame," Wislert elaborated 00 the December7luncbeon.

Prior to the luneheoo aDd dinner, Wlstert, bls wife Nancy, his daughter Beverly,
who now lives in Houstoo, Texas, and a cousin Susan Hushen, of Novi, spent a few
days touring New York City •

"We saw some stage plays, visited museums, Wall Street. the Brokerage House,
and we went to the top of the World Trade Center," be explained.

"Of course, 1 was told it (New York City) is a wonderful place to visit, but you
better bring along three incbes of lettuce (money).

"It's about right," added W'lStert with a loud laugh.
What also was right was W'lStert ending up at Michigan and being a key part of

the success the Wolverines enjoyed during his three-yearcareer.

However, his path to football prosperity is different from most others.
"In 1935, 1 was a high school dropout and went to work in Industry and the

(military) service," explained Wistert, who served six years in the Marine Corps
in World War ll.

"In 1946,1 decided to go back (to school) because 1 had my GI Bill available. 1
was working for Procter ~ <?amble in Quincy, Massachusetts, after being in the
~ce when Boston Umverslty announced it was offering people a high sdlool
eqwvaleney test.

"I took the test, passed, and was admitted to Boston for the fall of 1946,. he
recalled. '

As a 36-year-old freshman, Wistert played varsity football for Boston. During
that season, though, he wrote to Michigan about transferring.

He made the transfer to Michigan in January of 1947after completing his initial
semester at Boston. Also, he played spring ball for the Wolverines and won the
Norton Trophy as the Most Improved Freshman.

In his fll'St full Varsity season with Michigan in the fall of 1947, the squad went
undefeated and whipped the University of Southern California 49-0 in the Rose
Bowl under the directJon of coach Fritz Crisler. ' ,

Crisler retired after that game, became the U of M athletic director and hired
Bennie Oosterbaan as coach.

Continued on 5-D

This year make sure you come to a
"GOOD TIME"

New Year's Eve Party!

Price Includes:
1 Large Pizza per couple

1 Drink per person-up to $2.50 value
Party Favors· Coffee & Donuts-served late

Pre-Paid Reservations only, Please
We will bold your table 'tiliD p.m.

OPEN'TIL4A.M.
Steve Lucas Band

Will be here for your entertainment
We Now Have Homemade Pizza

"Made from scratch"

Townsley bandIed the coaching
chores for three years. The
Mustangs only won once his first
season, but last year he guided
the team to the Western Six Con-
ference championship. It was the
first time the conference bad
such a championship meet. The
Mustangs made the tegionals in
his second season as coach.

"'lbat was Very exciting for
me, the parents and the kids,"
TownsIeysaid

"It was a great enjoyment to
me," said Townsley of his
coaching tenure. "It's a terrific
sport for the kids because of the
ability, strength and com·

c.rry out. nalIable

(ABERDEEN'S 3 18730Northville Rd.
Oust S. of 7 Mile)

• NorthVille
348-3490

.,·•·I
l·•I
I••·~ I

TEN MILE-TAFT OFFICE, 45500 Ten Mile Road, Call 348·7445
lobby open 9:30 to 5 Monday thru Thursday,
9:30 to 1 Friday and 9:30 to 1Saturday.
Drlve·ln Open 8 to 5 Monday thru Thursday,
8 to 1 Friday and 9:30 to 1Saturday.
A SUBSIDIARY OF SECURITY BANCORp, INC.lMEMBER FDIC

···, I•,
••\,,·I •

......_-----------------------------------..... :~...
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TRANI ...... RUUlLDERSIMC. OfFERS

TRAIISIISSIOII TUNE·UP
• RoadTeeI
• Renew"'" Guket
• Adjuat Bands
• Check for Leaks
•. Change Ruid

SPECIAL

$5~5
AtMI4ll1c1'fillM

FREE TOWING - ONE DAY SERVICE
~ NAnoNWIDE WARRANTY -=-~ I REUABLE SERVICE SINCE 1957 I

NOW 4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

~--------------------~! 2 FREE! '~t !
I HI-SPEED COMPUTERIZED ~iI
I :~j WHEEL BALANCESI Iii) \f\'\1
IA 510 VALUE ••• YOURS FREEl . ~I
I WIllIAIIT1Ill& ""1ICIIASa AlID_~--------------- ----~Offer ends Dec. 24, 1981

ptUnllR-t3
ptUnllR·t4
ptlllnllR-t4
P2011nllR-t4
P2tllnIR.t4
P2211nllR-t4
P20lnllR-t5
P2tlnIR.tl
P22lnIR-tl
P23117IR·t5

FARMINGTON/NOVI LIVONIA. GARDEN CITY
43111 GrandRiver 36591 Plymouth Rd. 33535 Ford Rd.

1 block E. of NoviRd. at Levan 1 mile W. of Merriman
~2080 425-7666 42~668

Something
forEveryone

From HAZEL, superbly
styled accessories to
meet your business
needs. Available in a wide
range of styles. prices and
elegant colors.
From $5.00 to $150.00.

HAZEL'sIndispensable clip
and desk folders to keep
pace with your busy days.
Available In a variety of
styles In both luxurious
top·grain cowhide and
handsome vinyl... prlced to
suit every budget.
From $3.00 to $55.00.

~.
Be sure to see our selection of business

portfolios and attache cases. The ideal gift
for the professional on your list.

~i~@~ffi\\@
OAKLAND MALLeTWELVEOAKS MALLeTEL·TWELVE MALL
I'ONTIAC MAUeFAlRLANE TOWN CENTEReLAl<fSlOE MAll

Gary Emerson pleads his point, while Neil Fit2patriek (sil-
ting>watches

Mustang grapplers win
initial two mat contests

While the Northville wrestling team
was racking up its initial twowiDs of the
season, italso lost three more.

The Mustangs grappled against five
opponents in two days and were only
able to come out with one victory each
day.

Farmington banded Northville its
first loss of the week, 52-25, last week
Tuesday. However, the Mustangs turn-
ed right around the same day and down-
ed Inkster Cherry Hill. 39-30.

Northville wrestled in the Novi
Quadangular Saturday. The Mustangs
were victorious over Livonia Bentley,

°48-25, but fell to defeat against rival
Novi, 48-21, and Monroe Jefferson, 42-
30.

The week's 2-3 record put the
Mustangs' overall mark at 2-5. Nor-
thville was involved in a triaDgular
meet with Howell and South Lyon Tues-
day. The Mustangs will be in action
Thursday against Livonia Churchill
and will travel to the Trenton Invita-
tional Friday and Saturday.

At the Novi Quad, Vmce Candela,
John Naar, Dan Sackllab and Neil Fitz-
patrick were the only big winners, but
coach Gary Emerson said there were
about three or four other Mustang
wrestlers who might have been able to
turn losses to victories.

"A lot of guys were close (to winn-
ing>," Emerson said. "(John) Naar lost
4-3, (Jack) Wallace lost 2'() and (Dan)
Sackllab almost bad his man pinned,
but then ended up on his back," be add-
ed.

Emerson said his young squad isstar·
ting to come along and added, "We're
getting closer to what we want to do.

"We're winning two out of three mat-
ches with our better wrestIers," Emer-
son said.

At heavyweight, Candela won by pins
over his Bentley and Novi opponents
and he actually had a third win - a
triumph against Monroe Jefferson, who
did not have a heavyweight wrestler.

Naar, wrestling at 119 pounds, also
won by pins over his Monroe and Novi
opponents, but lost a tough 4-3 decision
to his Bentley foe.

Fitzpatrick, wrestling for the first
time since having stitches reD:IOW!d
from his forehead, pinned all three of
his opponents at the Nevi Quad in the
Il15-pound division..

Wrestling at 167. Sackllab recorded
pins over his Monroe and Bentley foes,
but was pinned himself in the Nori
match.

Other winners for the Mustangs in-
clude Wallace, at l38, with a pin over'
his Monroe opponent; Ernie Bock, at
145, with a 1()..9 decision in his Nori
match; and Steve Smith winning by a
void against Bentley-in the 155-polmd
weight class.

Only Candela and Collins were double
winners on Tuesday. Candela record
two pins, while Collins won a 4-2 deci-
sion over his Farmington opponent and
pinned his Cherry Hill opponenl

Wallace won two matches - one by
void against Farmington at 145 pounds
and pinning his Cherry Hill foe. . _

Mike Davis recoideQ his first win as
sophomore with an 11-4 decision over
his Cherry Hill opponent at 126 pounds.
Both Bock, at 155, and Sackllah, at 167,
were winners by pins in their Cherry
Hill matches .•Um Assemany, at 98, won
by default in his Cherry Hill match.

"It went pretty much as expected,"
said Emerson of the Farmington and
Cherry Hill matches.

"The good kids are winning and the
first year wrestlers are coming along,"
he added. "We're still trying to get a set
line up and we got a liWe closer to that
Saturday."

Scouts honored
Nine cub scouts of Pack 223 at Amer-

man Elementary School received their
Bobcat badges. They were Donny
Campbell, Dennis Grey, Dennis
Laakso, John Snage, John S1. Clair,
Paul Warner, Stefan Filkin, Dino
Poulos and Richard Walters.

The pack also was able to see an In-
dian performance by Chuck Guibea,
who demonstrated some fire dances
and wore Indian costumes.

~~~~~~~~~

!~Many Ways to Say 'tit' t
iJ "Meny Christmas!" ~ i
i It's Christmas and we've gone all

o//t to bring you a wonderful
world of gifts. We invite you to
come and see for yourself what
a pleasure Christmas shopping
can he with us. There is
something lor everyone on YOllr
list.

Also you can find all the heal/Iii ul
Hallmark Christmas Musts ... like
...Cards to share a message o/love
...Gift ~rap to make great gifts even better
... Party Goods to make entertaining easy
...Ornaments, keepsakes for now and forever
So much more...at any Location.

Card6 Gt Cetera
43717 W. OAKS DRIVE

Across from 12-0aks Mall
Novi •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••348-2430

•

•
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Dan 8ackI1ah begins topin Da\'e Rae of Livonia Bentley

NOW APPEARING:

Full
-House! •

IDaTIIK
~BIS. •

24275 Sia.aco1a Ct..
Fa • pm Bills. 476-5333

(GnDd Eftr Aftsme at Ten Mile Ref,)

- ...J?tUil\in~t()Il._...It!l.('(IU('t €1~lb
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

2/$140
MEMBERSHIP.S

•

·RATESGOODDEC 15-31.1991
• NOT SOLD INDIVIDUALLY
• MEMBERSHIPS GOODTHRU

8-31-82
REGULARLY $140 EACH

HOLIDAY CLINICS
Beginning12-22-81

league Now Forming for
January starting.

•...-1"(
~Y.

Per Person..., / I ,~~~~~.. Ideal
• 2 weeks ~·i...... ./ --- 0}r , _ ,\,.Y T'- Christmas
• 4hoursper ., .:. ".:.~ ......J....: Gifts for your

week ~ "",,",""" " t.._ • ' "pro" I
• Call for . . •. -+. '.' . I ~ <'. ' _-schedule .

()pell10 bOth==~~._..
AlIeo-e!s I

22777 Farmington Rd., ,.armlngton 47S-6448"'~ ~ _ ~

•r-------------------

•
OFF
LIST PRICE

on aD
Kitchen
IkBathroom Cabinets

DBig Selection! Big Savings!
Over 5,000 Kitchen and Vantly Cabmels m stOCk

SeeOur All-New Designs!
FREE Planning Service •••
lor the "do·lt-yourselfer," Just bnng m your room measurements

Save on Everything! - .......,
Marble & reg counter tops, smks, faucets, hOOds, Whirlpool & other brand appliances

~xey........ -- ..... ,..-...... •

2100Easy St. Walled Lake I

M,Tu.FS-51W,ThS·SlSaI.9-31Phone624-7400 rr-' j "
301S. Main St. Royal Oak •
M, Tu,W. Th,l()61F, 1M/Sat, 1O-S/Phono546-4122 ~ _

Deltvery
& InslallallOn
AV3Jlablll
CASH & CARRY



-Time runs out on cagers against WLW
B7JOHNJ(DaS

"'111tl11'116eel n just si.mIII>' raDouloitilDe. •
..... boys' bakffball eoada11m LuIe5 arc· .... -...ed up tbe sibpHon

aw'.sic tdIat happeD to bis Mndangs al"~ ~ 1I'tItem Friday DI&t!lID
6r. .c1l'esterDSixCoafen!aeemateb ~

• .. .. , Carl Lallg"s luriedjump sid"" tlthe key, after receiY.
ilCer ClllIIrt Ienglb pass. fe1l1Dc:bes sbort tJllIIe ria as" buzzer SOUDded aDd.
... aand WesIerD's slim 5S-57 triIIIIII* M1IIr IIIe defeodiDg W-8lK co-
""""Peus

... _dropped NortbriDe'soverall record 182-2 •• 1. league play, with all
blr'CIlIIIIedSbaviDg been playedoa the road.

.. """~ played tbeirfiflhcoasecutiwenrad,.e1Wsday DIgblIn BoweD..
'DIlt fnlilame cootest is6 p.m. Friday apiD5t ece riYal Llvoala CburcbiIL

x.ea'iIe DOtcbed its secoad wiD of tbe Farmingt.oo, 48-47, last
wS'naesday OIl the FaJc:oos' home court. .

..... SlIIDe of NortbvWe's best baskf!lball tJllbe _ illthe final four mJDuIes
., IIIe e-ae against western e\'eD to baYe a sI!at tJI .... the game Into 0ftI'.

• ~the Warriors 53-45withjustOftl' .... 1IIIi8IIIes1tll, the Mustangs started
a IlnIaIs SCIllI'iDg rally wtIich DeUed them IIP*itS iD a spao of three minutes to

.pr4 .ilbiDfour, 59-55, witbSlseeondsremanq
SeDiar' forward 1lmWagner, who paced tbe Mmfaq:s db 13points. c:ooneded

aD a basr1iDe jumper with e:gbt secoods left 10 cd lIr51em's lead to ~. ADd
Gsar'5lbeny it remained

SertIrriDe bad battled vallanUy late in Ibe 5eClllDIi half to get itself in the
baIlpme Western eameout like gangbusfers illtbird qarter aDd quickly spurted
!Da:D-22advantage with 6:40remaining Ittamed aloal!ad the Mustangs c:ould
Idoae:ame..

•
NIdniDe bad jumped out to a 13-10~ after' ClD! period, but lost its sbooting

IIlIIIdlbl.e in the second quarter aDd trailed at"""";DI". 27-22.
Wes:em used an effective three-quarter aad ba1f CIIlIIrt press against NortbviDe

1ItidlLules praised.
"1beir pressure was the key factor In tbe game. .. be CIllIDJJ1eDded. "I knew our

ball baDdIing was a question mark this year." •
SortIrriIle also used a full court press, but Western scored some easy baskets on

VlJdang miscues inapplying the pressure.
"1tbeD )"OU get behind, you have to start p:esswiDg," Lutes explained. "Our

~burtus."
.: IIDftie, be was pleased bY the comeback effort of the squad even though be
¢.eI the team was oat in the first half against Weslem. .
:::~ McLauhglin followed Wagner in the sc:oriDg department with 11 points •

• ~Eakersank nine points aDd Lang tossedineigbt..
::.AgaiDst FanningtoD. the Mustangs played stroog in the first half in taking a 34-
.'3.1ead at the intermission, but things feU apart in~ third quarter, and Northville
-tiad to bang on for victory.
:. Md.angblin was high scorer for Northville with 17 points and Eaker added:seven.
:--In aD four games, Northville has experienced at least one bad quarter or mo-
j:Jeot. Lutes said the team has not put in four good quarters of baskeball on the
.road,yet.
-' "lrIaj'be it just a matter of simply playing the same on the road as we do at
1Jome," he said tongue-in-clleek. "Then again. we haven"t played at home.".:- - -~ -:; ....... - ~-;::;:. ..- ---

" ..

Tim McLaughlin grimaces as he goes up for the ball against
Walled Lake Western

wee!e e11»1. Deoenlber 16.1981-11£ NOATHVIlLE R£OOAO-3.O

EIGHT & TAn
AUTO SERVICE

710 W. Eight Mlle. Northville

.................. 349-5115
But D-_,F.Senlcea .... s ·........rsonJyon

JusttheS-

J BFGoodrichl

December Battery

SALE 15% OFF
No Coupon NecessaryI cou~--"I r----COUPON---i

IAnti-Freeze Coolant II Windshield I
I $399 Reg.SS.99 II Washer Solvent ,
I II Umit2
I Gal. II 99C CC:~
lli~COUpon Elq)iresl12182 !L___ Expires 1~82 __

I '. COUPON -1r--- COUPON---

I~. • . Shock II Disc Brake Special
I 'I;~~" Special 11~Pa!ls Most u.s. Cars

I " H.D.$1295 11:~~,:f'~ $5990
Plusins1allabOn II·ReplaceGrN:se5eals

MONROE SHOCKS Ea. rMadllneRo\Qls'AoaclTest 2 Wheels I
I--~~!.!~ J t. .EM!tr~!!..2l!L 1

AeaxlI p/lOlDSby STEVE FECHT

"I really feel we simply ran out of time," Tim Lutes

TWELVE OAKS
TIRECO. "

42990 Grand River 7J~
Novi

348-9699
Used Tires
from $10.00 ~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

RESTYLE
Your W"1de Lapel to 31&"

Suits and
SportGoats

Expert hand tailoring
Quality Work

Satisfied Customers
For over 25 Years

PROMPT SERVICE
Custom Made Suits

from $300
Other Alleralialls Also anilable

lor Men ciWome:
P~;dtmgI

LAPHAM'S
349-36n

Northville
Open Thurs. & Fri.

9 a.m. to9 p.m.
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-8at.

Classified Ad?
Call

348-3022

T
rORB~D1)tX C)TY

ChingSQ R"st4ur4nt
Specializing in Peking·styled, Mandarin
dishes, mastered by a team of first·class
cooks, invited here from China,.

.~» .;:~T,~ tn\
Ann Arbor

3535 Plymol}th Road
665·3591

14905 Washtenaw Rd.
434·7978

Mon.-Fri.
Moo..Than.
Friday
Salurday
Sunday

1I:3G-2:00 Lunch
S:OO-9:30Dinner

S:OO-IO:OODinner
3:00-10:00 Dinner

1:30-9:00 Dinner



/3ettles 15th at state;
wins team MVP award
"be Northville fJrls' swim team seasoo may bafteoded .. dIr1reDQsa c.

fert'DCe meet No\"ftDber 18, but it ftIIl a littJe farther' for OM' ...... III par-
tlC:ular.

Senior Trisb Settles participated intbe stale meet Deremh« SaI 'fic*8pa Stale
l.:nh·ersity in tbeClDly e\'enl forwblcb sbecppJjfiM tbe~flet8)trft-eaL

Although sbe did DOl qualify for the cmsoIation finals ~ ~ _cbd maDage
to place 15th...ithber time of 25.52. It ,..asOOf: of ber best timeS"-"

,.\((:()rding to first·>-ear coach Bill Diets. Settles time WClIlIld ~ FIaced her
ahead of one girl ,.110 swam in the ClOOS(lIationbeat (or 5e\'eoda ~ I:2Ih places
and ahead of two girls in the fmal beat for first through sixth pbas..

As a junior, Settles qualified inthe~yard freestylee\'ent. balfaiedloplac:eiD
thetop12.

The enthusiastk coach also offered some additional iIJfo1'm1Iials .. tbe peI'-
fcnnance of his squad at the league dJampionsbip mea. Pl)iIlIf.-Ib CaDtoa
Lletbroned Northville by winning the meet v.ithSpoints to the Vgdarcs'2S9.

''Every single girl swam ber personal best (time) at the Ieagl;It ad...besaid.
Settles won two indhidual events aDd was part 01 a winDiDg relay Ieam.. She was

league champ in the 50- and soo-yard freestyle events and ...-aspart Gldltcbampion
2\)-yard medley relay team with aloog v.ith Khris Korowin, UDlia Sbaa aDd Kathy
B3Jnbridge.

Five awards were banded out at the Northville girls swimmiDg baDquet last
\l, eek Tuesday.

Settles was the team's Most Valuable Swimmer and Higb PuiII! JuDior; Kim
Thompson was the squad's High Point Sopbomore; HoDy SeDm 1R'lD the Most
Team Spirit award; andSboU was the Mustangs' Most ImpI"O\"EdSai:tumer.

~embers o( the team this season were sopbomores Cathy Snyer. Sue Sbureb.
S!lott and ThoIDpSOil and juniors Vickie Grice, Peggy Herald. Tisb JDbnsoo, Bain-
bridge, Korowin. senen and Settles.

Rec briefs
Registration for the

men's basketball league
anii the Sunday night
floor hockey league ends
January 8.

The ree department
needs volleyball referees.
Experience is preferred.
Call 349-0203for more in·
formation.

Open swim hours at the
high school are as
follows: Mondays and
Wednesdays 8:30-9:30
pm. (SO cents) andsatur-
days from noon until 2
p m. and 4-6 p.rn. ($1).
Adult open swim is satur-
days from 3-4 p.m. (SO
cents).

Open gym is Mondays
and Wednesdays at the
c-ommunity building from
3·5 p.m. for elementary
and junior high students
and 9-11 p.rn. for high
school students and
adults. Cost is $1.

~AvQn
qualifier
slated

Any local woman tennis
player who would like a
chance to particiapte in
the Avon Championsip of
Detroit can apply to par-
tIcipate in a local qualify-
mg tournament to take
place January 15-17at the
Fairlane Club in Dear-
born.

The qualifier is open to
women tennis players
who are members of the
United States Tennis
Association and live in
southeastern Michigan.
Entry is limited.

If interested, send your
name, address, phone
number, tournament
record and USTA
number, along with a $15
entry fee, to Avon
Qualifier, 6295 East Sur-
rey, Birmingham,
Michigan, 48010.Applica,
tlOns must be in by
January 5.

X·TRA SPECIAL

•Large Rocking Horse

~="::~~995
in natural S1aJtI or brighI enamel T 1J
24071 ORCHARD lAKE AT 10 IIR..E

FARMINGTON C78-G625

- ~r
~ / Jlowis the

{~::~:2~a~l ~« nmeto
• • r -:;. !Jt Learn to Fly!

~~~. A Flight Training
; Course·is a
Gift that Lasts

Forever!
Ir you are haVing a rough hme deciding on .. gill for
your speCIal Pl!rson, consIder somethIng truly unique
hke our specIal Cessna Pilot Center 520 D,scovery
Fhght Cerhhcate. ThIS cer""cate will put yo"r special
person In the pilot's seat and let them ..et~IIy fly an
airplane under the gUIdance Of a Cessna Pdot Center
fhght,nstructor. Best of all. your speclat person Willget
the facts On how sale. last and fuel-efflcoent personal
flyIng can be. That special gill. a cesSftOl Pdot Center
S20 DISCOveryFligbt Gill cerhf-,-~!e.. is -iJI!I!l"9'!!-,;""", _._",le-::j Allen ExecatiYe Air,lnc.· ..."alnt ~;;-..rl!I-- 57751 PoatJacTraJl

~ ---~ New ~a~. MI. 48165
-' '.-: 437-8191 or 229-8110

COLLEaORSI

We are pleased to announce we hove recetved a shIp.
ment of "Mary. Mary:' the Ilrst plale In the Mother
Goose" series by John McClelland
Because 01 the popularity 01 thIS series. we onl,clpote
on early seilaul lor our ollocallon 01 Ihe current price
of $318 00

The CO\llltrJ Peddler
MlAOOwa'OOK

VlllAG( MAll
loch •• t.,
]7S·~S15

IAKESID( FAIIlANl lIVONIA
MAll TOWN C(NT(t MAll

St.,I1"" ..... ht. o.orborft llYOf'lla:lA7·'''' 336·7"7 071 U60

Kapda-Ret=lexa Inc.·
Roll Shutters

\1
Two local icers selected
to team to play Russians
T.o NortbYille-

cradules have beat
tlf6fded for a Grell
I..*s Hockey AD Star
IIala10compete iD aD es-
IdIdiaD game agaiDst the-
8IuIisiaD Natiooal JLDior
laID..

SccU RobiDs, a 1911
&raduate, and Ken
Sle-lmacb, a 191.
~, were pJaoed OIl
liar Great Lakes Jaaior
AI saar team. wbidl ril
bIaJI! the RussiaD Sa-
~ Junior team a p.m.
'Ibnday at the JIdI«-
raaAreDa in Port HurOIl.

1bere is a special baD-
qUI!t toDigbt at the Put
Haroa McMomm Place
1DaDge honoring both
lams.

1be All Star squad
played an exhibition
game Monday agaiDst the
Griffin Sport senior
team, which is made up of
farmer coll~ and pro-

..···
_.

'1' 'JIi ",.
•

t.'l·...

' .. ~:-u

1BJSHSE'ITLES

GARAGE DO.OR
OPENERS

U-instalr

HEAT
wann'nsafe'STANLEY Ceiling Heat Panel

Phone 349-3627
If the Record is not delivered

by 6 pm. Wednesday

... ....f>.
.' ,

From Armstrong

-RADIANT HEAT WARMS YOU
FROM ABOVE - LIKE THE SUN

-USES JUST 440
ECONOMICAL WATTS

-INST AltS EASilY

{I

fl

CEILINGS
BRAVADA fl

• ENERGY
SAVING

• SECURITY
• CONTROLLED

SUNLIGHT
• PRIVACY
• MAINTENANCE

FREE-P.V.C,
AND ALUMINUM

• ADJUSTS~O ct1( \
ANY HEIGHT ~~(~§~~==~~~~~_f,~::t:S~~~~~~I/

CLOSE OUT THE COLD AIR
AND BLOWING WINDS

Karda-Reflexa Roll Shutters installed on the OUTSIDE-
of windows/doorwalls and operated electrically or
manually from INSIDE the comfort of your home or
office can reduce heat loss thru windows/doorwalls by
65%1

ELIGIBLE FOR ENERGY TAX CREDIT
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM AT:

31843 West 8 Mile Rd.
Livonia • 478·7888 or 478·9311

Daily 9·6 p.m.; Sunday 10·5
ASK FOR BERNIE

CABINET VANITIES
~ BY MIAMI-CAREY

By mI A~COLADE COUNTRY

j II OAK 'Belwood
$1.5215*~/

NOW 10% OFF
,/ SURRY HILL OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE

//
OAK//

PLUS 10% OFF
,~

$7929*,/ , ANY MARBLE TOP
PURCHASED WITH CABINET _

BRIGHTON 525 Main 51. 227·1831
DETROIT 5311 E Nevada 368·1800
FENTON 14375 Torrey Rd. 629·3300
LINCOLN PARK 3255 FOri 51. 386·5177
MT CLEMENS 5 S Groesbeck "69·2300
OWOSSO 1315 E Main SI. 723·8911
REDFORD 12222 Inkster Rd. 937·9111
SOUTHFielD 22800 W. 8 Mile 353·2570
SOUTH LYON 20ROI Pontiac Trail ..37· .. 161
UTICA ..8075 Van Dyke 139·7 ..63
WA TERFORD 737.. Highland Rd. 1.66·2 ..50
YPSILANTI 629 N. Huron ..81·1500
Some items may not b. oyallable at all locations. All Items Cosh &
Corry Sale items marked wilh *

el 3HPMOTOR
·INST ANT SAFETY REVERSE ."
·DIGITAl TRANSMITTER ~~~~~-...~~~
WITH 512 REPROGRAMMABlE

CODES a·3 MINUTE lIGHTTIM.E·DHAY -(\,,<-'

-;;;;,;'""$111199*'" . ~

• HEAVY TEXTURm
STUCCO DESIGN

• 2'12' PAHn
• ACousnCAl
• FIRE·R£rARDANT

$359:A.
lO'x12'ROOM

$10770
(PANELSONLY)

'1

PAINT
30% OFF

OUR BEST QUALITY INTERIOR

PAINTS
flAT

ENAMEL

$1399*
flAT

DECORATION

$1199*

FIREPLACES
PRE~AV

_______'- Energy-Mizer'~

I~W, - .
I [&i.
"'-IffllllJllllllllllll~

I '

WON'T ROB
YOUR HOME OF

HEATED AIR

42" $48975*

\NHITE
\NooDS

REG. SALE

1x2 .. • 11 c UN lOc UN.

1x3 16c UN 15c UN

lx4 19cuN 17cuN
1x6 26c UN , 23c UN

1x8 35c LiN 29c UN

lxlO .....•.. 41c UN 39c ~N

1x 12 68c UN.....•... 59c LIN

~I

STUDS
CONSTRUCTION GRADE

, 894*2x4-7 .
, $115*2x4 - 8 ••••••••

PLV\NoOC
G.I.S.
EXT.
FIR

CDX PART.
SHEATHING BOARD

LAUAN
UNDER·

LAYMENT

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.
• a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday
• a.m. to 6 p.m.
Soturday
• a.m. to ~ p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

PRICESGOOD
DEC. 16·22

418

PINE
CASH\NAY
LUMBER

()ur 10... {Jrice.\
help.\ )[I make il.
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: JV cagers capture South Lyon crown

·Vaughn sparks Ocelots
o¥er Sienna ~ieghts

So it we center Pbll BIeriDs

I .... ed lie cords with 32 poiDIs. but
IIIe ftlII IIero was Barry vaugtIo as
Srt I+'.....College rolled to a 91-77I elliaalFla -.er tbe Sienna Heigbts jlmior
YaSiI:)r lIaDday.

VM!'JIHej to the sidelines for tbe en-
tire fiat balf. Vaugbn came off tbe
beDdI lIDspark SChoolcraft in the se-
CImd IIa1f as the Ocelots upped their
recardlD4-I 011the season.

Scmaiuaft beld a narrow 47-46 lead
•• ~ midway point, but Vaugbn's
ftIIam • the start of the second period
eeibJed IbeOcelots to turn the game in-
tDalUlt.

• :~Watkins,second-yearcoad10f

.-

•

I -,• ·

·>

~ •·- -.-
, •

\
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"-

J

I' ~
, ·,
'-

···
.' -:·~····• ·····:.:···~;

:-::.······~····.:·• .~
I ·~~·.~···'.

·

the SdJoaiaaft agers. reported his
team led by as many as 22 points duriDg
tbe final period.

"AD 15 players got in the game. and
the tbird team played the last six
miIJutes. .. reported Watkins. "We woo
goiDgaway."

BJeriDs. a 6-7 sophomore out of
Detroit Ceatra1, finished the game with
12 rebouDds In addition to his 32 point
sbootiDg spree. Vaughn. a !Hi ceoter
from I..mlDia Stevenson. pulled down
seven caroms to go with his 12 points in
the secmd half surge.

Phil Cooper with 10 points also hit
double figures for the Ocelots •

Wedneeday. December 16. 1981- THE NORTHVILLE REC()RO-6.O.------

349-3627

Don't
wait

too late!
"We played well defensively and,

C'QDFf!Illftl1ly, it brougbt our offense
arcIUIId." HarrisoD sa1d. "I don't think
Nartb FarmingtAlo was that bad."

IADgridge was bIgb scorer with 18
poIats, wbI1e Gala chipped in with 14.
Bob Pegrum added 11.

If your
NORTHVILLE

RECORD
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday

phone

To make the final cootest, Northville
NortbYiIIe _llIle IiIIIIeS en route to drilled Ortonville/Brandon, 64-35,

riIIliDg tile SGIII!II ..,. Boys' Basket. behIDd 13points from both pegrum and
ball CLasIie DIll ,..... 4-5 in South Gala..
LJOD.

'!be Mustangs used a full.court press
'!'be Mpst-.s.-led North Farm- agaiDst both teams aDd Harrison saidit

btgtoo. 77-32" .1IIe dpnipWosbip COD- was effective inbreaking the opponents
test. oulof tbeiroffeose.

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnJOyhealthy mdependence m ltus
ooduhful new complex.
One dIld two bedroom dpartments lor
Semor CItizensmcludmg:

• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeepmg servIces
• Linens

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Now Taking Reservations
Call or visit

o
APAKI'MENTS

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI. 48170

(313) 459-3890

t -~~~===:J I
Jf -18Ufr~1ft I ~

Q l...J _ Plymoul/l Ad ~-l' i] 00<. I
PLYMOUT; 11<"-"% 'b~...
TOWNE I!!J~" "''l>",

-.-/ I Edwlld HInes Orn~/./ I ..
- ..~

," Ann ArC« Trill

Laurel
FUIIlTIIB Sunday

Super
Sales
Super

Discounfs
up to

40%

..... -I.-- .... -- ..... ~-- -•

IndividualRe • entAccouht
And ReceiveA $10 h·

ANTIQUE
BRASS-FINISH

LAMP
Thtrt "'~, ,"'ttd,

ounJ blo,.n 1=~" ... ~~

Open Noon-5
Surprise Daily

Discounts, too!
up to 20-50% off

()pen.u..l' '/ ~oi'M
ThUt, &: Fr, :i19PM

.a~....a"UI

~ \\' Ann Atbor T,
,Bot lllle' RJ 6: ~1l", St I

PI'mouth

Under a new tax law,every working person can have an IRAaccount, beginning
January, 1982, even though he/she participates in a qualified pension plan. And, to
make it easy for you to have your IRAready for use in January, you can pre-enroll
during December.
Here's How You Do It.
• In December, stop in at any Security Bank office and pre-enroll in your IRAaccount

that takes effect January 2, 1982.
• A $200 opening balance effective January 2, 1982 is required to receive the gift.
• The $10 gift:is yours in January when the account is officially opened .

This new IRA eligibilitymeans every wage earner can make annual tax-deductible
contributions of $2,000 ($2,25D spousal) or 100% of income, whichever is less, to an
IRA Interest earned is tax-deferred until retirement when you should be in a lower tax
bracket And, at that time you pay taxes only on the funds as you withdraw them.
What's more, your IRAdeposits are insured to $100,000 by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.

A High Rate On New 18·Month Certificate
At Security Bank you willearn a high interest rate when you deposit funds in our new
18-Month Certificate of Deposit The rate is set periodically by the bank. Your initial
contributions may be added to at anytime without extending the 18-month maturity.
The minimum deposit is $25. (Remember, opening balance of $200 is required to
receive the cash gift.)

Besides this new investment instrument, there are several other certificates in which
you can place your funds-including the 3D-Month Money Market Certificate and the
26-Week Money Market Certificate.* For details on rates and maturities, ask at any
Security Bank office.

Federal regulations provide certain limits on your annual IRAcontributions, and also
require substantial interest penalties and I.R.S.penalties for early withdrawal.

To learn how your retirement savings can add up, check the table below. You'll quickly
see how building a rainbow to retirement can provide you with your own pot-of-gold at
Security Bank.

. .
IRA Contribution~ Ifyou contribl,lted "$2.000 per year. you woul9 have .
. . . '. .

" --

SECURITY.
BANK

. NOVI
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$300 Off
Any Toy

IN STOCK
Regularly Priced $7.88 and up to $10.00

Expires Sunday Dec. 20, 1981
Merry Christmas from T.G.& Y.

$100 Off

Any Toy
•

'nird Wistert brother
'placed in Hall of Fame

~Yorthvi11eswim team drops
first meet to Bendey, 101-66

L TODD PARSONS, NOVI: (Games
2. Total Points 37) A\wage 18.5.

2. JEFF SEWELL, CENTRAL:
(Games 3, Total Points 4l) Average
13.7.

3. BRIAN JORDAN, NOVI: (Games

2. Total Polnts'n) A~ 1U.
4. KEITH HODGENS. SOUTH

LYON: (Games 4. Tclta1 f'trli!Ib 49)
Average l2.3.

5. JIM ST. JOBS. LAD:L.\ND:
(Games %, Total PoilU %!) A'U'age
11.0.

6. JOHN LANG. I..AXELA..~D:
(Games %, Total Poias ZU A'rft'age
10.5.

7. BRIAN HOWE. JO.Ul'ORD:
(Games %, Total PclirJIs %U A'rft'age
10.5.

8. TIM McLAUGHLIN,
NOIUn"VILLE: (Gamest. Tda!Points
40) A\-etage 10.0.

9. JIM IAFRATE. WESTERN:
(Games %, Total Pl:liDs 2JD} ATeJ'age
10.0.

10. HENRY BURKE. WES'lERN:
(Games%, Total PoiDts3U AWJgel0.0.

........... llail
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'5$ tOn, I ft' 0
1IIt·................. 1P1IR....................
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•• .11. WIIbIt'lim ......... Ibr ...
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~....,. JCadrr ... .IdI fma:;-:
0.. OW illIle"" ~ :Nader."""Ilf*HM' ... ·0
..,... b6.&1I6iII IIlIdrJ";: \iiDtIt;
SbiIIp II !be .,.... fllltlit~ .... :
dIanIillllrs,anS1reeI1l:Jtr; ElIaaip :
driIC;"'8Ir""~rm, z
taD fII £laas. c:qp. am 8dIeD .. :
.ldfSlllllh. •
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1'be football ~ bas been packed
away and now tbe main center of atten-
tioD Is focused OIl the basketball court.

ADd ,.itb it comes our weekly feature
- tbe area's IDp 10SCIOreJ'S of the round-
baUOoor.

Cagers from the 5e\'en area scbools
- the NortIl\'ille Mustangs, :\0\;
Wildcats. Mildford Lakeland Eagles,
SouIh Lyon L)"ODS"!lildford RedskinS,
WaDed Lake Ceatral and Walled Lake
Western - will be ranked to see ...'bo is
pumping inthe most points.

Here now are this week's top 10
scorers:

••• The Gift Center for
the Whole Family -- ·.. ··- ·- ··Santa's coming to T. G. & Y..:~. In Northville

~ '" In Novi

7 M,le Road beh\ffn 10 ¥de Road at- NorthvIlle & HaggertY Roads • !6a... 3
:,I ~~rookRoad~

In the NorthvJl~ Plaza 1., e>e NCVI j 0 PlaZa NoviStore December 19
•

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 SUNDAY 11-6 LIMITED QUANTITIES
This GIFT CERTIFICATE entitles bearer to: This GIFT CERTIFICATE entitles bearer to:

Regularly Priced $3.88 and up to $7.00

Pkgs.

RIVAL

Glassware Blanket Tissue Paper Artificial Cherries :
,

Kodacolor "-

Set Sleepers Twenty folded sheets Film Flowers From Brock. Give
',D

3'12 Qt. Model them to someone
,

Soft, flame resistant ..,............. ~ -.
3100/A By Anchor Hocking.

measures 20 x 30" ~~
Choose from PickS, special thisSlow cooks. makes Ideal Gift for Mom blend of 65% Monsan- e,,,ell"''''',.' ~ 11~12or125-12 Candle Rings, ..... Christmasde"ciO",d,ooe'!"IM to® Modacrylic/35% Garland, Wreaths, :..;0;;_ •stoneware cooking _ Polyester Bunches

Colors Almond or ~,' , "1' ,~: ,
Vanilla ~ _~,../ ,,-' • .Ii- ')-<~ -.

~'-:. -- - ~J:1 . $4°0 2/88C~ 99C
f{ ~ 99C- -=- ..... ....., 50%" "

$8?~ -$1097
Umit2 8 oz. Box :.nOFF ··

MEN'S SELECT GROUP ·Cube Puzzler SCHRAFFT'S ·Dress Shirts Lamps GiftWrap ·IN STOCK
An unbelievable 7 PIECE SET Foil or PaRer 26" Roll ·Easy care 65% POlyester challenge even for ·35% Colton·permanent Choose from Table Lamps the best puzzle Silverstone FOilWlth15~t. , ··press. Solid colors. Lon Hanging Lamps, Many , solvers. see if you . Cookware Paper with 35 . Ft. ·and Short Sleeve styles to choose from can get each side Choice of designs ·Delicious poodness in • IIof the cube all one ,
color. Hea~ gauge 8f.'iShed every bite An assort- 'O:iLift for health. 110Lb. alum mum, 1 •covered ment not be missed,

plastic coated weights, $300 40% / saucepan, 2 Ot. covered • IIncludes bar and hand saucepan, 5 Ot. Dutch ."weight bars. oven, 10" Open Fry Pan $297 ···$1997 ·
While Supply Lasts. $1997

Christmas
Bows

TYCO STEEL HAULER

Electric Train Set
With SWing operating
crane, Loco with
operating headlight. 36" x
45" oval track layout &
electric power pack.

TG&Y
Discounted
Price

Less
Tyco
Rebate

YourTrueCost $319

'34.97

'3.00

:0

, .. ~._- ~... ~. -=:....=:..:.::...:...-::.:::..:. __ ..;...,.;....;;;.:;;;;..~~~ ... .... IIIiiiiI.... _.~.. ~.-... __ ... -~-~ ...... ~. ~ r -- - -- -_ .. _-



lEIIPllOlS1Br
SPECIAL

Wa Rrl '0<.: M\,"OIt' .~
e:t:d itt-! ·L~ M\,"OW.,~

M •

9PORlINO
GOOD9
.... 1'Iiir' ....

ct..I. iii&ilk at
.... price

ol"'M
• PI r"" ~ifCDftII· Sibks· Skis

• ... !.~. TelllisB ..... s
01 VILLAGESTORE

Mm.a ... SPOIl1'ING GOODS
at X.JIiiII- PIj ...... - &5-,...

Str_ ~ D«.. lid_
PM M..-tGAZ1XE

305 N. Main St. Plymouth
455~2828

____ - iI!lITI£ HlSiOillC PLYMOUTH GAA1N JollI..l.
y,acss from the Plymouth Lanc:f:ng)

L

,."" storring Of ,,,. Country P«IdIM
MUGS • KEYCHAINS • PINS

BUMPER STICKERS • APRONS
POT·HOlDERS and Much More!

Thl CO\lDtfJ Peddler

Start a Family System!

. ::':::0,00 $2,495.00
The Apple FMty System: 48K Apple • PIua, DIsk I drtvI. RF
IllOCUItor (ilia you UI8 ytNllV asmonitor), two h8nd c:ontrOln,"'*' profeatlonaI, edui:ItlonaI and 'ecttlllonll sollwlre pecic.
~ (lnclucIng Penonal fling System, AIlIlle Wrller. and Penon"
FlnInct Mnger), end ,elerenct/tr8lnlnli lIlrary.

BUY A PRINTERWITHTHE FA. Y SYSTEM:
.... , 1'JPt $100 .10 $US
MXIOFn S350 tEe 1m

L"""tcI Q... '","

CONQRATULAnON8 TO DAVID TORRENCE
WIINR OF OUR GRAND OPEtlNQ

FAa Y 8Y8TEM DRAWING.

~~putar
a • a

T,vo coaches
•retire; one

coach hired
."ftIIlr.IkaMe5Mr ...... IICJlU ..................--.
""1l1bmk !UI will tIdp Die ~ Itecaullt J k:!aI'

.... ~1Dc* ...... *aICl ........ ItJe.-
~ ...

1!W I'ISideIl is ~ ... tier
Itn!l'b 'i ,...........,..

"1bill.. _ tired., ..... 1na p'bu1D pIaae
\\lIIl~).- Bed said. "'1 'lI:Ided aar-ol...,
_lara'lllilt. ..

BId laded Ibe· ..... ·..... lIDlbtbdJllr
!BId dw'''' -.r ol ~ IIllIds ...
_. AM. *ftlIIIy is .. straQJI!i III "'C
~med IoClCllldl a l:"1R:'A itIlIlm.

AIr E:IdB'. rdieri!!C t:iimIIe1J d !be V"4,,IbIIa!ba1I ddies marUd ~ _ d _ ~
CIIftIIl!rilllbe sport.

'"11d if AS a JllllOd time .. __ .. it_ par.
SllHllllDeClllbs'CIptiOlIliDilie5i. -lIeej' e"jMd

Oar .. MjmaJ reasaD 'IQ5 lis ... Gary
., erl"&lrd fnlm Nurtb.iBe Ibis 5lJIria& aDd JCadIer
",lbetimeasrigMto __ 1be1DDPe.

'DIecmeeuieasu KadIrr isau:e:d1ad:iDg oa I!Ie
l.-tislDalbilD oJfiCiating 'Diis past_be IIIId
a !dB sIR ClI )6('t!igan Ide A to !Ie A!IIIftie
... ill- college games ad a CIlIIIFiIe ClIGreat
l..aR5~AlbletieClaifaetftadests
iiIIadl!Iiaa 10jaDioI"bigb 2lDdbigbsdxdpmes..

Esdler saX! be has apptied 1m' '''''''w'ing in die
~ CCJDfesenee aest]"l!3r. Be 'iIIi,''*-
1y'llllDdld lite to beeome aBig'TeBreftfte.

EI'I!D Ihoogb it was a Ioagtl dedsiaD to I'2tirr.
IUdIer also feels good aboIil aboat 1dIal be ae-a.i,E..., ....

'"1Iie 1AlDIbree 1eaglie .m"'tJW_id,\6 sileD NaIr-
f!niDe 1i'2S in the Wa:yDe/Oak!aDd Ie2gDe aDd we
1IIIlID bsdloors first WeslemSixtitJe. .. be said..

1IbSt made _inDuing the W-Six tide speciallD
Gle cmHime St. IAJUis cardiDa!s' scout was bebad
ntuattd to maebing after spe-f4tg se'W!DyeaIS as
~·s alhletic diredor. P.lesiaas to that be
had c:oadJed the team in the WaynelOak!and em-
ie!elce.

NHS gymnasts
• •m scrlHlmage
Ewa tbougb today's meet against Hartland is

ClD1y a scrimmage, first-year mach Debbie Heck
sees tiJemeetin a differentligbt.

"It gires the team a goal to lRJrit for." she ex-
plaiDed. "It also wiD help get the first meet jitte!s
cdof the way. "

The scrimmage signals the start of actioo for the
VJQdltgS as they prepare to defmd their Westem
Six QIIIference title. Heck bas 13 gymnasts out far
theSlpMf, five of wbom are ldmning.

"lbe top returnee'is senior Pa:I1a Broderick, Qo
Jas~forthestatemeet_twostraigblyears.. .

1be aJ1.around performer sustained a band in-
jmy in last season's state meet wbile performing
OIl theuoeven bars. She also is thedefeDdingW~
aJI...aromxl champion.

Amy Aaron is the otber returnee who Heck sees
as an aJ1.around performer. Aaron was fourth in
the league last season in the vaulting oompetitioo.

00Jer' returnees include Tisb Jobnsoo, Marian
RoCbem1al and Laura Kiraly. The rest of the team
iscomprised of Wendy Wobennan, KatieSberman.
TIa Ratbbum, Christin Tomalty, Sue BaInes, TiDa
AJe:cmdris, Lisa Whitmyer aDd Kim Meek. Barnes
is being counted on as an all-around performer,
too.

"We have a lot of potential, " Hedtsaid.
'Ibe team bas been practicing since November

IS, and Heck is anxious to ~ today since the
Mustangs do not go at it agamuntil JanuaIY.

"Ew!D thougb it doesn't count, it helps put them
in themiDd (for competing) early," she said.

Beck also views the scrimmage as a chance for
the team to go through its routiDes and then be able
tomate some refinements afterwards.

Divine Child downs
OL V cagers, 35-19

A tall Dearborn Divine Child squad proved to be
too mucb for Northville's Our Lady of Victory to
bancDe and OLV fell to defeat, ~19. in a catholic
Youth Organization seventh and eighth grade
basketball game.

OLV's tallest player stands at 5-foot·9. while
Divine Child bas an abund~ of height with three
players standing at 6-feet or taller.

'Ibe Northville squad played tough defense and
held the Dearilorn club scoreless from the floor un-
til midway through the second period. .

Divine Child paraded to the foul line in building a
13-7 halftime lead. Both teams traded points in the
third quarter and the Falcons pulled away from
OLV in the fmal stanza.se:m McLaughlin paced OLV with 12points. Joe
BrieImaler and Doug Martin each added twopoints
andJolm Regan, Dan Kozlowski and Kevin Coty all
scored one polnl

POINSETTIAS
BUY DIRECT _ ~
FROMTHE ~
GROWER AND""] \ "

SfI. JlE .
LARGE SELECTION
OF COLORS '
AND SIZES from 82.99

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'Bitt'sIrllDba.
48855 FIVE MILE ROAD

(.. tw .... __ a lIeelc-1

453-4712
Hour.: Open 7 Day. tAM-ePM

CorduroJ
Pants

$1199

elseWIIeJreI

S22
Woven Shirts

$799 to $899

~ .

Velour Tops
in solids & stripes

$999

originally '17

Novelty
Sweaters

$1499

Rainbow and Bubble Vests $1199
. originally $32

[UNIQUEkJm/] PLYMOUTH SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
(Comer of Ann Arbor Rd & Sheldon Rd.)
44515 ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH. MI

Store Hours
Morl t:-,·c~ SAT 10AM 9 PM

SUfI 12 NOOfJ :, PM
459-1010 Layaway and Exchange Privileges = :E

Santa'-B-DIC"TION-AR/Y of shopping !

7 Mile & Farmington Shopping Center (values. convenient one stop shopping)

Bonanza (the all new family steak restaurant)

Bouchar's (hair designers)

Clock Jr. (junlOT & senior portions, greal breakfasts)

Farmer Jacks (yaurromplelefoodcenler)

K-Mart (sanngs place)

Kinney Shoes 7.familyshoes&accessories)

McDevitt's (Hallmark Cards & Fine GiflS)

J::»aperTiger (fme books & office SUpplies)

Perry' s Dr~gs (rtdtultsmire)

Radio Shack (slereos &e'.eClTOlllC games)

Radio Shack Computer
Center (yourCQmlMerst~e)

,~.
..,a.
>:.:.'...._.
:c~..,.c........-:..'

Ray's Fashions (f&ioDslrbridllgom)

Record's Plus (mri,fl1tS,T4i:s~

Sanders {rBdJ,fiteCrtampulor}~ [.1
Winkel an's (Ia::::~),

,".':::
"-'.'···:.
-'...~
;..'.:

Santa
wants to help

with your
Christmas ,h~_·~
Shopping,~

at ~

/~
~/

l
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•

•

uaJJXE
BEAUTIFUL OAK FRAMES ~------ 50 Miniature

Take Your Choice ight line _.......-
Indoor-outdoor «

1Jf'
...-- sua et..##J

40-50% OFF ..~~~i!ta lites... .."'..", ...,..,..

IJ!~
3"x4" 5"x7" S"x10" .~i::::::!:8~ Reg. NOW

,.~..., ."> •

Various styles $8.99 59.99 $10.99 INi:iOOi~OUTDoOiI == $5.88 $3.47and sizessunn4daze ~. lir\

HOURS: CANTON LOCATION ONLY
MON-FRI 455-6354 -tt~ ~c::;!ISaI!;~ •10:30-7:15



.83
Brtght foil wrapping for
Lmder the tree gifts.
2r Log Roll Foil Wrap 15 sq.tt. of
assor1ed solids or prints.

F~R1.00
Stock up on colorful
bows tor aD your gifts.
ctutsbuas Bows An assortment
of colors including 3 fancies. 30
bows per package.

.99 1.43 •
Festive gift wrap at a
super low price.
26- Log R~ Wqpping Paper 35
sq. ft. Heavyweight paper. 8 as-
sorted designs.

Delcious okItime
favorites from Brock.
Brock Qccolate CoYered Cher-
ries Give them to someone spe-
cial this Christmas season. 8 oz.
box.

Chrisbnas Isn' Christmas
without candy.
Christmas candy Mix Hard or
filled. delicious flavors. Boxed
and ready to give. 24 oz. box.

The gift for the outdoor
person on your list.
Eveready 3-Way Fluoreacent
Lantem Powerful concentrated
searchlight beam for indoor/out-
door use. #7653BP

6.99
Perfect Little Playmate
by Igloo •.•now save $2.
Igloo little Playmate Holds up to
nine, 12 oz. cans. Red or blue
base. #2371. Reg. 8.99. Limit 1

1.97 .78 7.99
Save 43% on the popular
Uno card game.
Uno Card Game A card game for
the whole family. 2-10 players,
ages 7 to adult. Reg. 3.47. Limit 2

Save 28% on Mattei Hot
Wheels cars.
Maltel Hot Wheels Cars Pick your
favorite or collect them all. For
ages over 3. Reg. 1.09 ea. Limit 3

Save 20% and give
Tonkal
Tonka Hot Pickup Truck Tough
steel construction, non-toxic
paint. For age53-10. Reg.9.95 ea.

ILLINOIS: Beardstown. Freeport, Macomb. Streator.IN-
DIANA: Greensburg. LaPorte.Madison, Tell City. IOWA:
Coralville, Ft. Madison, Indianola, Iowa City. KEN-
TUCKY: Barbourville. Bardstown, Elizabethtown, Haf-
lan, LaGrange, London, Louisville, Middletown, Mt. Ste-
rling. Paintsville, WIlliamsburg. MICHIGAN: Alma. Cen-
terline, CharloUe, Mason. NorthVille, Novl. OHIO: Defi-
ance, Dover, Kenton. Marysville, Napoleon, New Lex-
Ington, Ravenna. Urbana. S. DAKOTA: Yankton.

NOTE: Merchandise On This Circular Not Available In
the Freeport. illinois Store. Located at Galena at Crest-
wood.

SALE IN EFFECT SUN .. DEC. 13 THRU SAT.. DEC. 19
Alt1loMLooelIoN_TOaY .. CIoMdOll ......... IIfeCI .... O"........O" "

December Circular #51,1981
Marysville .JoumalTribune, Crescent News, Kenton Times, Urbana
ClUzen, Record Courier, Tribune Shopping News, Northwest Slg-
naVCourler, RichWood Gazette, Yankton Dally Press, Greensburg
Dilly News, LaPorte Herald Argus, Madison Courier, Tell City
News, Uncaln Land Shopping Guide, Warren County Reminder,
Iowa Pre.. Citizen, Fort MadIson Dally Democrat. Harlan Dally En-
terprise, Shopper Stopper, Lealie County News, Trl-County Shop-
ping Guide, Courier .Journal & Louisville Times, ML Sterling Advo-
cate, The News Enterprise, Kentucky Standard/Entertainment &
Shopping Guide, .Johnson County Journal, Paintsville Herald,
Charlotte Shopping Guide, Eaton Rapids Flashe.. Ledges Shop-
ping GUide, Northville Record, NovllWalled Lake News, South Lyon
Herald, Plymouth Observer, Macomb Daily/Community News.
Alma Reminder, HasUng. Reminder, Marlhall AdvIsor, MalOn
Shopping Guide, The Time. Reporter, Freeport Journal Standard.
Macomb Dally .Journal,llIInoian Dally Star,lIIlnolan Star Daily/illin-
oian Star Shopper News, Streator Dally Tlmes- Pre..
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•

•

•

•

•

•

save 25%
Mmon Bradley Batueshlp Game Sink all
of your opponents ships. An exciting na-
val action game for ages 8 to adult. Reg.
9.27

~~4.96 .IMRt-:
save 230/0 '. ~

MOton Bradley Family Feud Game Name
the most popular answers and win. Based
on the popular TV show. Ages 10 to adult.
Reg. 6.47 '.

"'1"-'1 ,.... ,." .';,, I' '1" ~~?", .J'. , , e -
~ .. ~,'~..... ~

3.97 save 200/0
Double Six Dominoes Sure to be a favo-
rite with everyone. 28 pieces packed In an
attractive vinyl game case. Reg. 4.97

•

•

•
5.96 7.87 save 1.01"

Ideal Guzzler Cars Battery operated (bat-
teries sold separately). Fill them up with
water Water turns them on. Reg. 8.88 ea.

Gar. Toy. Recreation Set The children
wi! .be glad you selected these. Plastic
camper, boat and cycle. Forchlldren over
3 yrs. old.

Cherty Fashion Doll 11W' tall, dressed,
with moving arms and legs. turning head
and waist. She'll love Charly. Reg. 1.99

save 1.03
Mattei Midnight Power Shlfter Cars Black
and gold COlors. Choose Dark Angel.
Black Widow or Nite Hawk. Reg. 6.99 ea.

•

•



•

•

•

•

•
Quicksand Game Move your sand timers
across the game tray in an exciting race
against time, 2 to 4 players. ages 6 to
adult,

•

Crayola Art Kit A generous assortment of
Crayola products make up this artist's
workshop. Complete with carrying case.

•
General Lee Car with Figures Bo. Luke
and an authentic model of the popular TV
car. For ages 4 and older. Reg. 7.47

•

•
"

6· 96~"'k:~::~~~.~ii~. ~~.~;:-
Milton Bradley Games Inner Circle or
Stay Alive for ages 8 'to adult. Connect
Four for ages 7 to adult. Reg. 7.99 ea.

•

•

•

14.88 save 25%

Firm PIIySet Includes 28 poseablechar-
acters, All made of.sturdy. durable plas-

, . tic. Farm animals, family figures and
;.. m9~~8~,:1.9.86 j'~ ~'

~,;.··..,~.,.~~~t:f":,~"'I ~ .'~ ,. .,\"~"G.w~r .. ::t.."..~-.:~ _...-4. .:;.~........ __ ~ ..__

5.97

...~... "'~. -- 3.94
Road Champ RacIng Rlgi Realistically
styled cabs in 6 assorted colors. Ole cast
metal. For ages 4 and older.

, "
"



14.97 save 3.00 14.97 save 2.00

6A7 .. 1.50
lien', Ban-Loa- KnIt Shirt
Smooth fitting short sleeve shirt
of 100% nylon. Sizes 8-M-L.
Reg. 7.97

•

•

•
lien', Long Sleewe D.... Shirt
Wash and wear blend of 65%
polyester/35% cotton in solid
colors. Sizes 14'h-17 neclt. 32-
35 sleeve.

9.88 save 1.50
Men',4-N-HandTIe Traditional
styles of regimental stripes.
club patterns and more! 100%
polyester. Reg. 6.50

Amity Men's Trlfold Everything
a man needs in a wallet. Choice
of leather grains and shades.

Men's Long Sleeve Knit Shirt Exclusively made for
TG&Y by a famous men's wear manufacturer. Soft,
sheared chenille of 100% acrylic. Assorted colors
for sizes S-XL. Reg. 17.97

Men's Long Sleeve Shirt and Sweater Vest 100%
acrylic sleeveless pullover sweater with oxford cloth
or madras plaid sport shirt. Assorted colors for sizes
S-XL. Reg. 16.97

save
20%

Men's Scuff Brushed
nylon with indoor/out-
door sale. Navy or
brown. S-M-L. Reg. 4.97

save 1.02
Aria Men's Driving
Gloves Split leather. In
assorted styles. Reg.
5.99

•

Brut Flight Set Refreshing
scent in 1.5 oz. lotion
and1.5 oz. aftershave
creme lotion. Reg. 8.75

Men's and Boys' Watch
Caps Give him the
warmth of a watch cap.
Assorted stripes or solids.

2.00 save 250f0 save 180J0
Men', Handkerchief Gift Sets 100% cotton or cotton blends. As-
sorted colors and patterns InclUding fashion bandanas. All gift
boxed. 3-pack set, Reg. 2.66. Bandanas or 5-pack set, Reg. 3.66.

~;:,'r " "//I~

~::Surprisesomeone special -
:'his year.with Timex... .

--I~
/~\ 20% 0

Manufacturer's List Price '

on our entire stock!
Timex Watch~snow
prtced from 13.56 to 47.96.

Women'. Petite calendar With gold F "'en', M.rlln Gold tone case andA. tone 088e and black band. *13221. • face Iwith black band. Water and
Notshown. #12987 dust resistant. #27261. Not shown,
Women'. 8portlte, e.lena, Gold #27717, " ",' ".: .'.'B. tone oase with adjustable sfldlng . G Women'. 17 Jewel Gold'tone 'caie '
clasp·band."17427 • with Integrated mesh band. *H017 .

" C Wom.n'~ cav.tln. Gold tone case 'H Men'. 17 J~W'I Gold tohe'c'~se with'
, • wI'~ ;full expansion ba~~, ~,' ~~.17, , • brov.:n,ban~ •.~9~~,1" ;.~' ""'I~~,;.,~. ' +i

N~t~~~wn,"17117: .,. '::, ,:1 Mtn'IMtrcurySlIver.ton'eCl8ewlttr'. D M.n'. Mercury C'lenClar,:G~'d tOM ' I., fl,dJultable 'exp'Qnilon' b.nCt:;i26128\P:~
... .' ease,wl_h black bind.\'2.58~ 1 .:': .. '.{ " iI' , : ,fW1

'0' ':':'in''.' ).~.:;"fD~~f.D"·'~·"'~·:1!I);IV~l(.~t~o~~\'f.'"J.'. "'t:: jl";lr l' ~ t ......... (,'''';tI1.l'f,'/j. \..".....:..:.......J... '~ i:}( I .... :1i.Vi.~ ._~ f..e- !,.1:.C'\
J ,: 'E" . M.n~•._:or:·.oy.'~~prttt~GoICi~on.\~'~!l.\. ":G" ~~A.ietwltW.~ultet) eY In 'oo;r' •

. . ,. .~as., wrth'blac.k,Uand:~eaiS':rrOd.f • .• '. 01) nd:i t" •

J '1, ~"~ }~1f22241.h·jl';"'" ""'.;. -P., ." !i'7
• 4- ,j Wv' \' t' <4 ~..t. ~ :'5 '1 lit.." "", ~~ .. .. ~ £;r:. ... <lI; I":f
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•
Ladles' Long Satin Robes For a touch of the
onent try these Glistening Satinet of 80%
Arnel tnacetate'20::: nylon. In floral prints or
solid pastels Sizes S-M-L Reg. 19 97

Ladies' Robes Looking fDr J.:l(';ry? Fmd it in
the richest shades of ~he seas:>., Rose. royal
blue. coral. red. green Z ..:5=--·a nJst or navy.
80~ acetatel20% r.:,.:: .. z::_ s:zes 5-M-L
Reg 1588

~-_.

•

•

Nuance SCentltlck What a
lovely way to be scentedl
Solid perfume stick In a satin
pouch.

9,.97 save 1.27
Max Factor Eprll Gift Set
Perfume dram and 4 oz.
dusting powder. Reg. 11.24

\

\

(

•

•

Ladles' Handknlt Slippers
Porn Porn, Butterfly or Ros-
ette. Assorted colors. Sizes
S-~L. Reg. 4.77 pro

r
(

I

t ~

l !~GI~s'4-6X GI I' -

6.97 ~z 7.97 ~~z
Girls' Knit Tops CUddly little brushed tops.
90% polyester/10% acrylic or 50% polyes-
ter/50% rayon Pastel stripes or solid with
stnpes, Girls' 4-6X. reg. 8.97. Girls'7-14 reg.
997 '

•

,
---:..:------.-...-;-----..---::::::::::-

9.97 save29%
Jr. Fashion Top Shadow striped In the la-
test colors ...whlte, creme, teal or pink
polyester. Sizes 3-13. Coordinates with
Jr. proportioned pants. Reg. 13.97 ~~~~..,,,

,... ""t
" ."i,

~·.·9~97'
Ladle.' Credit Card Walle'
Top grain cowhide. Outside
change purse. Boxed. .

• 9.97 save23%
Jr. Proportioned Pant Styled to fltl "It's
Fortrel ...that's all you need to know."
White, light blue, light lavender, red, navy
or khaki. Sizes 3-15. Reg. 12.97

..._---------------------------_.....-_-_ ...........-............._~~~~~_._--- -



Cryltal Glallware 24% lead crys-
tal from Europe. Flora tall cov-
ered Jar, round footed bowl or
cake plate. Your Choice.

save 5.11

21.88
DailY Power Line C0:2 BB Plltol. 177
caliber repeater uses a C02 car-
tridge. Powerful, not a toyl #1200.
Reg. 26.9~

9.96 save 1.91
Mlrror-Go-L1ghtly 2 mirrors, regular
and magnified. Glare-free lighting.
Tortoise shell color. #1011. Reg.
11.87

5.99 •

'I

'I
--

. Your7497"- f Final
',Cost •

Only 14.97 with 5.00 mall-In rebate· from Sunbeam. Deluxe
Mlxmalter 12 speed mixer with dough hooks and removeable,
4 qt. and 1'h qt. glass bowls. Almond colors. #1076. Reg. 86.94........ .,..,.,....,.- .

save 12.09

77.88
>.-:4-

HUffy Sunsplrlt Exercise Bicycle 20" bike
wheel. heavy duty steel frame. full chain guard,
tension control. speedometer and odometer.
#90101. Reg. 89.97 "

••

.. "" f7'.
S. "1.t~;-" .. ....,....... ~"'':.j

r~ ~ ". " :."

'";." ..... "'1< ..,.

Only 29.87 with 10.00 mail"n>'. '
Massages with or without water. Featur
controlled heat. #FF1. Reg. 44.84
.... at.... dloplllf 'Of .,.\1110.

'I

..; I

17" Dartboard Set With 6 darts.
English 20 point clock game with
baseball game on reverse side.



•

• Pretty gift
wrapping is
half the fun.
Make all

• your
packages
special.

1.37'~1•
30- .IaIIIbo .. Wrapp'.ng Paper
H~ '.-rap in assorted
designs. 5!) 5:1. !t. or foil wrap in
assorted solids and prints. 22 sq.
ft.

• 1.67
4 R~ 3D'" Wrapping Paper Hea-
vyweight wrap in assorted de-
signs. -«J sq. ft... or foil and foil
brite in as:sor1ed designs.22 sq. ft.

•

•

• 5.99 Punch Bowl Set Service tOl'" eight includes one
6 q" punch bowl, eight 7 oz. cups, eight clear
plastic cup hangers and one clear plastic ladle.

•

Save from 21% to 30% on
quality WamsuttalPacific fabrics.

2.77 yd. ~~Z 1.57 yd. ~~z
Patcharama Quilts 50% Fortrel Gingham Girt Prints Ready for
polyester/50% cotton face with stitching up clothes, crafts and
Fortrel polyfll and 100% acetate morel 50% Trevlra polyester/50%
tricot backing. "It's Fortrel... rayon. Machine washable.44/45"
that's all you need to knowl" 42" wide. Reg. 1.98yd.
wide. Reg.3.98yd. 'IImpllcll,PIUlm.SI17

•

•

•

•



•

•

•

•

•

•

rS.97 save 28%
Electric Kitchen Wall Clock What a splendid
way to tell time efficIently! 7'Al inch. White.
#2197-001. Reg 833


